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SESSION 1 (S1)

RIPENING PHYSIOlOGY IN CllMACTERIC
AND NON-ClIMACTERIC FRUITS
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Sl-01
GENOMICS APPROACHES TO UNOERSTANOING RIPENING CONTROL
ANO FRUIT ~UAlITY IN TOMATO.
Giovannoni J. " Alba R.2, Vrebalov J.2, Fei Z.2, Liu y.2
1USOA.ARS and Boyce Thompson Institute ;or P/ant Research, 2Bol'ce
Thompson Institute Tur P/ant Research. USA.
'Presenter (iig3J@cornell.edu!

As part oi the National Science Foundation ,I'<SFisupported Tomato Genome
Proiect our IJborJtory has and continues to participate in the de\elopment oi
tomato genomics resources. Project participants ¡S. Tanksley, G.. \Iartin, R.
Wingl in collaboration with The Institute ior Genome Research ;T1GR.ha,e
createcl over 150,000 tomato ESTsequences irom 23 diiierent tissue samples.
We are exploiting this ESTcollection clevelop microarrays which \\e employ
ior gene expression proiiling to gain more depth in our analysis oi ¡ruit de\e·
lopment and ripening, Ten stages irom 6 days post.anthesis through late ripe-
ning have been selected ior expression analysis and the expression proiile oi
normal iruit development has been competed .. -\ current iocus is on novel
transcription iactors associated with ripening and discovered through this a-
nalysis. A user-iriendly Tomato Expression Database (TED) has also been de-
veloped as a means to transier the resulting expression data to the research
community (http://tecl.bti.comell ,edu/l.
The laboratory is also directing considerable eiiort toward characterization oi
developmental, hormonal and environmental [esp. light) signal transduction
systems impacting maturation and quality characteristics associated '.Vithripe-
ning through characterization and analysis oi available tomato mutants. Posi·
tional cloning eiiorts resulting in isolation oi the RIPENING-INHIBITOR
INORI and NON-RIPENING \RIN) genes involved in developmental regula-
tion oi ripening indicate the NOR product is required for RIN gene expres-
sion. Progress toward positional cloning oi additional tomato iruit mutants
impacting quality Ihigh-pigment-l) and abscission IjontlesQ) will be summa-
rized.

Sl-03
OYNAMICS OF GAS EXCHANGE ANO BIOCHEMICAL CHANGES DURING
SHELF lIFE OF EUROPEAN PLUMS (Prunus domestica ev. Hauszwetsche)
Neeraj B.l., Lippert F.l
~Oept. o; Horticu/ture, Bonn University, Germany.
Presenter (sahi/neerai78@yahoo.com)

The rate oi respiration and ethylene praduction in combination with storage
temperature are considered as vital processes determining the post-harvest li-
ie oi iruits. The ripening behaviour oi European plum fruits is a climacteric ty-
pe as recen tiy characterized. This makes them highly perishable as the tis-
sues rapidly undergo proiound changes in texture and quality resulting in
short storage period,
The aim oi present study was to obtain a continuous profile oi gas exchange
processes and related changes in biochemical composition oí plum íruits al
20c(. Rate oí oxygen consumption, carban dioxide production, ethylene and
acetaldehyde evolution were monitored on a daily basis. Changes in tolal so-
luble solids, acidity and carbohydrates were also studied.
Rate oí respiration decreased arter an initial rise where as respiratory quotient
was iound increasing in later stages of storage periodo A continuous increase
in acetaldehyde evolution was observed. It was interesting to observe a very
less change in concentration oi total sugars during the period oí sheli liie
studv. The results obtained indicate the presence oi alternative energy reser-
voir in plum íruits to support the metabolic processes. Possible role oi stimu-
lated ethylene levels in íruil senescence and cell struclure break down is hy-
pOlhesized.

.i· 51-02----;wí: ROLEOF METHYLJASMONATE IN ETHYLENEBIOSYNTHESIS ANO
FRUIT RIPENING IN STRAWBERRIES.
,\\ukkun L,l, Zora Singh 1.
1Horricu/ture and Viticu/ture, Muresk /nstitute, Oi,ision o;Resources and En-
~lfor.ment, Curtin University o; Techn%gy, Perth, \ \estem Australia.
Pre>enter IZ.5ingh@curtin.edu.au)

••••T~e raie oi methyl jasmonate \,"'i) in 'Pajara' stra\\berrv iruit ripening \\as 10-
\bt¡~3ted by monitoring endogenous ,"'llevels at \arious stages oi iruit ripe-
n,r.g :r.c!uding white, hali ripe and at iully ripe and \\ ith its exogenous appli-
(,,¡:QC. Endogenous .\\1 was quantiiied in iruil al zero, lhree and six aa\S arter
nar. b:' The eiíects oi ,\11 on ethylene biosynthesis \\ere tested by incubating
stra',IOerry discs (2 cm diameter, 3 mm thicknessi at "hite, halí ripe and at
:lÚ. ~:oe stage in petri dishes containing 20 ml mannitol íO.-IM) wilh O. 10
are 30 m.\I .\11 íor 2-1or -18hours, iollowed by transíer oi discs to .\\I-iree ¡le-
:r: eisres. Ethylene produclion, ACC synthase and -\CC oxidase acti\il:es '.',e-
re rreasured at zera, one, (\Va, and three days arter treatmen!. Trans-methvl
iasmonate was detected in strawberry íruit using GC-\IS at white, hali ripe
and at iully ripe stages. The concentration oi endogenous MI was signiiicantl~
higher in the white iruit 131.7 - 162.2 ng g-l) and decreased sharply in hali
ano ;uily ripe fruit. Higher concentrations oi endogenous ."'J at the white sta-
g;: ai strawberry iruit iollowed by a decline during iruit ripening indicate that
\\1 ~av play an important role in modulating fruit ripening, Signiiicantlv in-
C'eased ethylene production was recorded in stra\,berries when MJ was ap-
pliE:O10 white, halí ripe and at íully ripe írui!. The application oi ''''J ISO~,\\)
resulted in signil1cantly highest ethylene procluction and increased activities
oi -\CC synthase and ACC oxidase as compared to all other treatments. The
eiieGs oi exogenously applied MJ on ethylene procluclion, ACC synthase and
.-\CCoxidase activities was dependent on concentration oi MJ and iruit deve-
lopmental stage.
!n conclusion, MJ appears to play an important role in modulating straIVbem

iruit ripening. •
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DOWN-REGULATlON OF AN AUXIN RESPONSEFACTOR IN THE TOMA-
TO ALTERSPERICAPTISSUEARCHITECTUREAND CELLWALL POLYSAC-
CHARIDE.
Lahave M.l., Guillon F.l, Bouehet B.l, Oevaux M.F.1, Frasse p.2, Bouzaven

3' 'M_
71:\RA-URPOI, Nantes, France; 2INRNINP-ENSA, U¡\,IB,'vlF,Castanet- T%-
san, France; JINRNINP-ENSA, UMBMF, Castanet- T%san, France.
•Presenter (/ahaye@nantes.inra.ir)

••
The understanding oi iruit texture elaboratíon markedly benefit írom studies
oi transgenic plants aiiected in the expression oi Enzymes and proteins re-
sponsible ior cell walIION) polymers remoclelling during ripening. The latter
event is mainly orchestrated by hormones such as ethylene through lhe inter-
vention oí transcription iactors. In tomato, down regulation oi an auxin re-
sponse íactor (DR12) regulated by ethylene resulted in a pleiotropic phenoty-
pe including enhanced ifuit firmness and blolchy ripening (jones et al. 2002,
Plant J. 32: 603-613). To uncover the molecular basis oi this enhanced iirm-
ness, biochemical and structural characterísations oi the pericarp CW poly-
saccharides from DR12 MG and RR transgenic íruits were carried out and
compared to WT iruits. Acetyl-esteriíication (DA) oi polysaccharides was hi-
gher in DR12 iruit compared to WT at bolh ripening stages, Methyl esteriíica·
lion 'D\I) oí pectins in DR12 was slightly higherfor lhe MG and lower ior th,
RRsages. ON polysaccharide composition showed a decrease in pectin DM
and golactan in RR DR12 and WT íruits. An increased water and oxalate ex-
traction oí pectins was observed for RR DR12 and WT íruits. However, endo·
polvgalacturonase degradation and competitive ElISA assays oi the water an(
oxalate pectins diiiered between WT and DR12. Quantitative microscopic a·
nalvsis showed that on an area basis, 9% oí the DR12 outer cortical region
corresDOnded to cells oí O s Su 111mcompared to 7% in WT. Immunocvto-
che'TIi~al analyses using monoclonal antibodies a~ainst diíierent pectic'epitr.
ps supported the physico-chemical dala.
Tnus, DR12 down-r:gulation does not im~air pectin de-assembly during rip"
ning but seems to aifed.ce". dlvlslon, pectm methyl esteriíication and poly-
saccharide acetyl estenllcallon. Whether the lalter correspond to hemicellu-
loses is still to be elucidated. The increased Ilrmness oí the RR mutant iruit
appears to involve inereased pectic ON interactions and peculiar tissue ar-
chitecture.

•••••••••••
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•• M"'~KI'''''-'THE PHYSIOLOGICAl CHANGES IN APPlES ANO PEARS
DURING SHElF·lIFE MEASURED BY FLUORESCENCE IMAGING.
Huybrechts c.' ,Valcke R.2.
1Laboratory oi ,"Iolecular and Physical Plant Physiologv. Limburgs Universi·
tair Centrum, 2Dept. 5.B.G .. Belgium.
'Presenter (christv.huvbrechts@luc.Jc.bel

••• The physiological state oi plants can be determined bv red-light chlorophvll
íluorescence induced aiter excitation with UV or blue lil\ht. Smillie et al.
(198il showed that two major changes aíiect the le\el oi chlorophyll iluore-
scence emission during íruit ripening and senescence. Fluorescence decrea·
ses due to 1055 oi photosynthetic competence per unit chlorophyll leading to
reduced PSII activitv or due to a decrease in chlorophvll content associatecl
with iruit ripening and senescence.
Research has shown that íruit quality (Nedbal et aL. 2000). storage potential
(Huybrechts et al., in press) and the incidence oi phvsiological disorders (Ci·
scato et al., 2001; Huybrechts et al., 20021 during storage can be predicted
by means oí chlorophyll fluorescence imaging. In this experiment. a transpor·
table chlorophyll fluorescence imaging system was used to study physiologi.
cal changes in "Jonagold" apples and "Conference"; pears during shelf·liie.
Fruit was bought in a local store and measured during consecutive days at
room temperature in order to detect physiological changes during this periodo
During shelf-liie a decrease oi the maximal fluorescence intensity and chan·
ges in the homogeneity oi the images is observed although there appear to be
little or no visual changes. This allows us to study the physiological changes
associated with iruit ripening and senescence in apples and pears.

••••••••••••• ·······~.sl~d7
"lHE RESPONSE OF THE 'CARABAO' MANGO TO CONTROllED ATMO·

SPHERES.
lizada M.C.C.'·, Biglete.Flor N.A.2, Garcia N.L2

1Dept. oi Food 5cience and Nutrition. Universify oi the Philippines Di/iman.
Quezon City, Philippines; 2Postharvest Horticulture Training and Research
~enter. University oí the Phi/ippines, Los Baños, Laguna, Phi/ippines.
Presenter {ma concepcion./izada@up.edu.phl

••••
Earlier attempts to apply controlled atmosphere (CAl systems to delay ripe·
ning in the 'Carabao' mango (known in trade as the 'Manila Super' mango)
have not been successful. This is mainly due to its susceptibility to fermenta·
tion at reduced oxygen, exhibiting internal breakdown OB) even at 7% 02'
This susceptibility is aíiected by maturity, temperature and growing condi·
tions.
In a study conducted to document the response oi 'Carabao' mangoes to low
07, fully mature, sound iruits were held at varying 07 levels with or without
added C02' Fruits were observed to respond favourably to 5% 02 at a temo
perature oi 12.5"(. ií harvested at the íully mature stage. Carbon dioxide at
12.5% or 25% did not signiiicantly afiect fruit response to low 02' As this
cultivar starts producing ethylene even beiore iull harvest maturity is attained.
the timing of low oxygen treatment is critical.
Susceptibility to disorders evidently depends also on adaptive physiological
mechanisms that occur under low 02. In the absence oí such mechanisms.
fruits exhibit symptoms typical oi hypoxia: elevated acetaldehyde and etha·
nol levels leading to tissue death and lesions reíerred to as spongy tissues. As
with other cultivars, the success oí CA holding also depends on pre· and po·
stharvest disease control measures, particularly in growing areas where exi·
sting environmental conditions íavour disease development. With appropriate
measures to control disease, CA can extend the marketable liie oi 'Carabao'
mangoes to as long as 33 to 40 days.

•••••••••••

A NEW TOMATO MUTANT THAT PROMPTS A REEVALUATION OF
THE KEY OETERMINANTS OF TOMATO FRUIT SOFTENING ANO PO·
STHARVEST OETERIORATION.
Saladie M.", Watkins C.2,labavitch I.M.3, Shackel K_3, Rose I.K.C.'
1 Department oí Plant Biology, Cornell Universitv, Ithaca; 2 Department oi
Horticulture, Corneillni\ersity, Ithaca; 3Department oí Pomology, l'ni\er·
;itv oi Caliíornia. DJ\ is. USA.
'Presenter (m,252 i!)corn~el'.edul

Fruit soitening is a complex phvsiological event that a major determinant oi
pastharvest iruit qualitv. Attempts to understand the molecular basis oi soite·
~ing have focused on cell wall metabolism and it is now generally believed
rhat fleshy fruits soiten as a consequence oi polvsaccharide degradation in
the primary cell '",all and middle lamella. Tomato has provided the principal
model system ior these studies and yet efiorts over the last ten years to sub·
stantially reduce soitening in transgenic tomato lines by suppressing the ex·
pression oí gene s encoding cell wall degrading proteins, such as polygalactu·
ronase (PG). pectin methylesterase (P,"\E) and expansin, have been largely
unsuccessiul.
We have recently identiiied a tomato line. that we named the did (delayed
Truit deterioratian) mutant. which promises to provide a new perspective oi
the key molecular determinants oi soitening and other postharvest quality
traits. The two major characteristics oí did are substantially reduced iruit soi·
tening and complete resistance to postharvest disease, which collectively re-
sult in a remarkable sheli liie. Unlike other \Vell known ripening-related to·
mato mutants such as rin Iripening inhibitorl and nor (non·ripeningl, did íruits
undergo essentially normal elimacteric ripening while attached to the plant.
....,ith all the organoleptic characteristics and qua lity properties that are essen·
tial ior commercialization, such as color, aroma and accumulation of sugars.
However, the did iruits also maintain a íirm texture for a dramatically exten·
ded period oi time aiter harvesting and can be sto red with no iurther treat·
ment at room temperature ior more than se'len months with no signs off dete·
rioration. Moreover. aiter more than one year. intact and untreated did toma·
loes show no signs oí microbial iniection.
The physiological. molecular and biochemical characterization oi ¡he did
mutant will be presented, together with a new model oi the key ieatures that
underly tomato iruit 50ítening and tissue disintegration.

8
ECTS OF '·METHYlCYClOPROPENE ON STONE FRUITS.

lurie S.", Weksler A.'
1 Department of Postharvest Science, Volcani Center. ARO, Bet Dagan 50250,
Israel.
'Presenter (IV asia2002@vahoo.coml

1.Methylcyelopropene (l·MCP) is an ethylene action inhibitor, which pre·
vents plant tissue írom perceiving and responding to ethylene. It is generally
eiíective in concentrations oi 1 micromolar or less, and can retard many ripe·
ning processes that depend on ethylene for their induction. These processes
inelude soítening, color development. loss oí titratable acidity and increase in
volatile compounds. The active compound is a gas (as is ethylene) and the
treatment is given aíter harvest. The efiect oi l·MCP on apricots, cherries,
nectarines, peaches and plums has been investigated.
Apricots responded to l·MCP by slowing their soítening, peel color change
and loss of titratable acidity. However, ethylene production and respiration
were not affected, and the treatment with l·MCP enhanced internal ilesh
browning. Cherries are a non·elimacteric íruit and treatment with l·MCP had
no eiíect on their postharvest liie. Peaches and nectarines responded to 1·
,\-ICP treatment in a similar manner to apricots by slower soítening, color
change and loss oí titratable aCidity, with only minor inhibition oí ethylene
production. However, aíter storage, fruit which had received a l·MCP treat·
ment developed more í1esh disorders, particularly bleeding, than untreated
iruiL Plums, both European and )apanese, responded positively to l·MCP.
Ethylene production was inhihited, as was soítening, color change and loss oi
titratable acidity. There were fewe[ storage disorders, such as internal brow·
ning and gel breakdown in l·MCP treated than non·treated fruit.
The use oi this compound can help to elucidate the role oí ethylene in the
development oi physiological storage disorders and in regulatian oi ethylene
biosynthesis in diiierent types oi st~ne iruit.

mailto:concepcion./izada@up.edu.phl
mailto:asia2002@vahoo.coml


OF TEMPORAL mRNA EXPRESSION ANO ENZYME ACTIVITY
OF PECTOLYTIC ANO NON-PECTOLYTIC CELL-WALL OEGRAOING ENZY-
MES IN GROWTH ANO RIPENING OF APPLE FRUITS.
Goulao L.". Oliveira (.M.'
'OPAA . Seq:jo de Horticultura. Instituto Superior de Agronomia.Lisboa. Por-
tugal.
'Presenter rgoul.lo@isa.utl.prJ

Textural changes that lead to 50itening oi apples are accompanied bv enzv-
matic degradatlOn and 1055oi neutral sugars oi the pectic polvsaccharides oi
the cell wall. Recently, it has been suggested that the process is the result oi
the combined action oi several cell wall degradinli enzymes. This work aims
to establish a temporal sequence oi the action oi cell wall degrading enzvmes
during apple growth and ripening.
A cONA library enriched with mRNA isolated irom over-ripe iruits was con-
structed and screened to clone an endo-l ,..l-beta-glucanase lEGase), two xv-
loglucan endotranslycosylase;hydrolase IXTH),an expansin, an alpha-L-ara-
binoiuranosidase IAFase), a pectin methylesterase IPMEI,and a pedate Iyase
IPLI iull-Iength cONAs encoding late isoiorms. These clones were characteri-
sed and their accumulation during iruit gro••••1h and ripening was examined
by semi-quantitative RT-PCRanalyses. Expression oi beta-galactosidase and
polvgalacturonase ¡rG) mRNAs previously reported was also included in the
analyses. Transcripts oí all enzvmes, except PME, could be detected in iruits
at harvest. However, transcripts oí EGase were more abundant at iruit set and
both expansin and pectate Ivase had their highest express ion beíore ripening.
The strongest expression in over-ripe iruits was observed ior beta.galactosida-
se and PG clones. RT-PCRanalyses were also conducted in ílowers, pedun-
cles, young and expanded leaves and senescent petioles, and the results
showed that the cloned cONAs are not iruit.speciiic.
The activity ior each enzyme \Vasalso monitored in iruits at the same stages
as ior the mRNA accumulation. Comparison oi the patterns oi enzyme acti·
vity with mRNA expression suggests the presence oi isoiorms acting in iruit
groW1hand ripening-speciiic isoiorms or post-transcriptional regulation.
Furthermore, the results indicate that the pattern oi soitening oi apple iruits is
diiierent írom the model plant tomato.

.-l.
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.<:¡jiFFERENTIAL EXPRESSION OF THE CHILLlNG-INIURY INOUCED PHY-

SIOLOGICAL OISOROER OF WOOLLlNESS IN PEACHES ANO NECTARI-
NES.
Retamales l.", Campos-Vargas R.'
'INIA, Chile.
'Presenter Ijretama/@plarina.inia.cI)

Expression oi the chilling injury disorder known as woolliness or mealiness is
common in peaches and nedarines exported irom Chile. as they are submit-
ted to prolonged exposure to cold temperatures during transport to the
markets.
A project has been initiated to study aspeds oi iunctional genomics as related
with indudion and expression oi the disorder in a number oí varieties oi pea-
ches and nectarines selected according to presumed diiierential susceptibility
to the problem.
Oiííerential expression oi woolliness within each variety has also been attai-
ned by submitting the fruit to difierent storage periods and temperatures, with
a temperature not resulting in chilling injury, i.e. 1O"C,and two temperature
!nvels leading to subsequent problems, using O"Cand '¡QCto induce and to
attclin maximal expression, respectively. Thus. the diiierent varieties oi pea-
ches and nedarines did actually show diiierences in propensity to the physio-
logical disorder, leading to characterization oí expression 01 the lack oi juici-
ness in iruits attaining the ripe stage by using the objective íree·juice method
(Crisosto and Labavitch, 2002) and correlating 5uch result5 with subjective
determinations as normally períormed in similar studies.

••)I"\D'T •• "r~ OF HORMONAL PROFILE ON THE ONSET OF RIPENING
IN GRAPE BERRIES Vitis vinifera L.
Geny L.' • Oeytieux (.' '. Ooneche B.'
IFaculré d'Oenologie. Talence. France.
•Presenter ilaurence.genv@oenologle.u-bordeaux2.ir) •••
Grape berrv is c!assriied as a non climacteric iruit which accumulates acid
abscissic IAB.-\Iat the beginning oi ripening. It seems that this ph\tohormor
is an activating signal oi ripening. \Ve propose to have a global \"iew over ti
hormonal aquilibrium.
As a part oi this investigation, we ha\e realized treatments during the stage
81 oi development 11% veraisonl. \Ve have treated grape berry \\ith ABAo'
the iungal toxin iusicoccin, with is known to have an ABAantagonist eiiect
plant tissues.
We iirst observe that both treatments induce a delay in the increase in berr-
weigh. The exogenous application oi ABAresults in an advance oi the chal
ge oí colour, by iaster decreasing chlorophylllevels. The hormonal proiile '
modiiied during the veraison: ABA levels is enhanced and acid indole acet
IAIAllevels is decreased in the berrv. This treatment seems to advance ripe
ning process. Application oi fusicoccin to berry deletes the chlorophyll dec
dation. This is accompanied by a decrease oi ABA levels compared to the
control.
This results show that exogenous treatments with ABAmodiiy the hormonJ
proiile and the ripening process. The roles oí ABA and AlA are discussed ir
relation with expression oi some genes involved in the ripening process.

••••••••••••
INFLUENCE OF HARVEST MATURITY ANO STORAGE TEMPERATl

ON QUALlTY ANO POSTHARVEST LlFE OF PERSIAN MUSKMELON FRl
(CV. SEMSORY).
Asghary M.". Babalar M.'
, Islamic Azad University.Urmia Unir, Urmia; 20epartment o; Horticulrur
Faculty oíAgriculture, Tehran University. Karaj,lran.
E-mail:mhamadreza@yahoo.com

••
•
•Fruit oí Persian muskmelon (Cucumis melo L. Reticulatus group cv. Semsc

harvested at mature green and or at íirst stages oí yellow color developmé
on íruit skin were stored at 2.5°C and or S.5'C with 85·90% RH ior 33 da
iollowed by one day at 2000(. Then quality evaluations were conducted.8
íactors, storage temperature and íruit maturity at harvest, signiiicantly aiie'
iruit attribiutes. Fruit harvested at iirst stages oí yellow color development
stored at 2.5'( had high taste and ilavor. high PH number and marketabii
value in comparision to other Iruit at the end oí storage periodo and their -
gar content was much than others. Fruit harvested at mature green stage ,',
kept at 2.5'C were íirmer, but they had not good flavor and marketabilitv
lue because they had low sugar content and yellow color. No damage t~ .
was observed at 2.5'(.
Skin yellow color development and ílesh taste & tlavor improvmenthat in
íruit harvested at first stages oí yellow color development, was the reason
high marketability ior these iruits, whereas since matuCi' ~reen iruits had r
good ilavor and yellow color and had low PH then were not marketable.

•••••••••••
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•• 51.•s
• REsPONSES OF TWO PLUM (Prunus sa/icina, Lindll CUlTIVARS TO PO·

STHARVEST ETHYLENETREATMENT.
Zuzunaga M.1, Rodríguez M.2, Serrano M.3, Riquelme F.3.
'Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agrarias IINIAJ, Lima, Perú: 21nstituto
,\¡Jcional de Ciencias Agrícolas (/NCAJ, La Habana, Cuba: JEscuela Politéc-
nicJ Superior de Orihuela rU. ,'v1.H.J, Orihuela. Alicante, Spain.
•Presenter if.riquelme@umh.es)

••e Climaetene and non-c!imaeteric iruits diiíer in their responses to postharvest
treatment with ethvlene, or wlth other gases 01 equivalent aetivity. In c1imae-
tene IrUlts, these treatments aceelerate the ripening process, the respiration
rate and the auto-catalvlic ethvlene production. Non-climacteric íruits do not
present these eííects. On the basis oi this, the objective oí this work was to
study the responses oí t\Vo plums (prunus salicina, Lindl) cultivars (Golden la-
pan and Santa Rosa) to ethylene treatments, and to evaluate their postharvest
qualitv. Fruit were harvested at diííerent stages during consecutive twa weeks.
Ethylene gas was applied at 1.0 and 10.0 ppm íor 24 hours in closed contai-
ners. ,\\easurements were made on ethylene production, skin color, texture,
acids Jnd total soluble solids content. The results indicated that 'Santa Rosa'
plums behaved as a climacteric fruit, where ethylene treatments stimulated
the production oí auto-catalytic ethylene. and the ehanges in colour and tex-
ture. and the eiiects ••••ere less notorious at the advanced stages oí iruit ripe-
ning. 'Golden lapan' plums behaved as a non-c1imaeterie ¡rui!. where ethyle-
ne treatments caused no stimulation in the produetion oí auto-catalytic ethy-
lene nor other indices related to íruit ripening, and only accelerated changes
in íruit colour.

•••••••••••• ,,-':' .
.••• -J", :~
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.OIFFERENT TRANSCRIPTION FAOORS ARE EXPRESSEDOURING
GROWTH ANO RIPENING OF FRUITS.
Zanin D.1., Trainotti L." Casadoro G.l
, Dipartimento di Biologia, Universitá di Padova, Italy .
•Presenter (dario.zanin@unipd.it)

••• A peaeh ESTcollection representative oí pre-climacteric RNA was prepared
in our laboratory. A number oi cONAs coding íor diíierent transcription íac-
tors could be singled out by a computational analysis oí the collection.
The expression proíile of the transcription factors encoding genes has been a-
nalyzed in fruits at diiierent stages oí development in order to ascertain their
possible involvement in the ripening process. Expression analyses have also
been made with hormone treated íruits.
Transcription íactor encoding cONAs orthologous to those obtained írom the
peach library have also been isolated from a strawberry cONA library, and
their possible role in the ripening process has been analyzed both in íruits. at
diíierent stages oi development and in hormone treated fruits.
Comparisons will be presented between results obtained by studying both a
climacteric IpeachJ and a non-climaeteric lstrawberryl íruit belonging to the
same Rosaceae íamily.

•••••••••••••

OF ETHYlENE ANO ALTERNATIVERESPIRATION IN CLI·
MAOERIC AND NON-CLlMACTERIC FRUITS.
Padmavathi Ch. 1.
1Department of Horticulture, Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh, India.
'Presenter (ch padma2003@vahoo.comJ

Ethylene is considered to be the agent that triggers elimacteric activity and
iruit ripening. Ethylene stimulates respiration bv stunting the ilow oí electrons
in respiratory electron transíer chain írom the conventional cytochrome to an
alternate cyanide resistant oxidase. Even though the evidence seems compel-
ling that respiratory stimulation by ethylene calls íor the generation oí cyani-
de-resistant electron transport, the degree oí participation oí latter in ethyle-
ne-stimulated respiration is an open question. The alternative pathway oí re-
spiration in higher plant mitoehondria was íirst a thermogenic curiosity obser-
ved during anthesis and recognized as part oí plants ability to regulate its e-
nergy/carbon balance responses to a changing environment. Inspite oi its wi-
de occurrence, role in iruit ripening and senescence was not studied in detail.
Hence, the present studies were taken up to study the interaction of Ethylene
and alternative respiration in climacteric and Non-climacteric iruits.
To study the interaction oi ethylene with alternative respiration during ripe-
ning and senescence oi climacteric íruits and non-climacteric íruits experi-
ments were conducted at ambient and low temperatures. Banana, a typical
climacteric iruit. and grape, a non-climacteric íruit was selected íor experi-
mentation. Alternative oxidase inhibitors íPropylgallate) and polyamine ISper-
minel were the treatments. At regular intervals ethylene levels and alternative
respiration were monitored. Propyl gallate and spermine improved shelí liíe
by delayed respiratory climacteric (in banana), reduced alternative respira-
tion, and reduced ethylene.
The results suggest the there is an interaction oí ethylene and alternative re·
spiration during ripening and senescence oí climacteric iruits and senescence
oí non-climacteric iruits.

OF CELLWALL HYOROLASES IN RELATlON TO FINGER DROP
IN 'HOM THONG' ANO 'NAM WA: BANANAS.
Imsabai W.1., Ketsa S.2
1Kamphaensaen campus, Kasetsart University: 2Bangkaen campus, Kasetsart
University Thailand.
'Presenter (imsabai@vahoo.com)

'Hom Thong' (Musa AAA group) and 'Nam Wa' (Musa ABB group) bananas
were treated with ethephon and ripened at 25'C (-85% RH). Finger drop oí
'Hom Thong' banana rapidly reached 100%, whereas 'Nam Wa' banana did
not show finger drop 7 days aiter treatment. The rupture force and íruit íirm-
ness oí both bananas decreased while ripening advanced and iinger drop in-
creased. 'Nam Wa' banana had greater rupture force and huit iirmness than
'Hom Thong' banana. Polygalacturonase IPGI activity in the pedicel adjacent
to rupture area was higher than that in the peel oi both 'Hom Thong and
'Nam Wa' bananas. PG activity in the pedicelo adjacent to the rupture area
oi 'Hom Thong' banana was higher than that oí 'Nam Wa' banana. In contra-
st, pectinesterase (PE)activity in the pedicel adjacent to the rupture area oí
'Nam Wa' banana was higher than that oí 'Hom Thong' banana. It is conclu-
ded that PG activity may be involved in ¡inger drop oí ripening bananas.
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. RETAINTM MAINTAINS 'PINK LADY' FRUIT QUAlITY DURING LONG

TERM STORAGE.
Golding ,.B.1., Satyan S.l, ,obling ,.,.2, 'ames H.2, Rath A.3
1 NSW Agriculture, Australia; 2Sydney Postharvest Laboratory, Australia;
3Valent BioSciences, USA.
'Presenter (john.golding@agric.nsw,gov.aul

'Pink Lady' apples were harwsted irom two growing regions ISouth Australia
and Victoria) and at two harvest maturities earlv and latei. Fruit were treated
with aminoethoxyvinylglycine ',AVG, ReTainT\{l at two difierent times in the
orchard (~ and 21 days beiore harvestl, Fruit ',\ere harvested according to ma-
turity and stored at oec in controlled atmospnere storage 12% 02 and 1%
C02) or regular air storage. Fruit quality (internal ethylene concentration,
tirmness, background colour, starch, soluble 50lids content etc! were assessed
at two rnonthly periods tor up 10 months storage. Fruit were subject to a two
week shelí liíe at 20°C aiter six rnonths storage, where aroma production was
also measured using SPMEiGC. AII air stored iruit were removed at six
months storage. The ReTainT,\\ treatment signiiicantly reduced ethylene pro-
duction across all treatment and storage regimes, cornpared to the untreated
control. Ethylene production was also lower in the ReTainn..\treatments du-
ring the 14 days shelí liíe at 20cC aiter six months storage. Flesh íirmness
Imeasured by~enetrometerl was generally higher in the fruit stored in CA and
in the ReTain ,\\ treated iruil. This efiect was maintained during the entire
storage periodo The interactions between har.'est maturity, growing region
and timing oi the ReTainTM treatments will be discussed in more detail in the
iull paper.

51-21
VARIABllITY OF APRICOT STORAGE POTENTIALIN RELATlON TO PO-
STHARVEST ETHYlENE PRODUCTION.
Gouble B,l., Bureau S.l, Grotte M.l , Reich M.l, Reling P. 1, Audergon
,.M.2
1W"tR.;OB-Sécurité et Qualiré des Produits d'Origine Végétale, INRA, Avi-
gnon, France; 2Unité de Génétique et d'Amélioration des Fruits et Légumes,
INRA, Avignon, France.
•Presenter Igouble@avignon.inra.írl

Apricot specie is characterized by a large variability in iruit quality and spe-
cially in ripening duration, Some apricots ripe in less than 8 days and some
others in 3 weeks, In relation with this trait, the ethylene production varies a
lot among ripe apricot íruits, irom 5 to 6000 ~L h-1 kg-1. Aiter harvesting, the
iruits put in air at 23°C ripe faster than the iruits let on trees. Firmness decrea-
se is always higher but colour change is quite similar, dependent oí varieties
and harvesting stages,
For ethylene production, great differences are observed. For most oí studied
varieties, postharvest ethylene production is multiplied by 10 to 100. This fact
would be in relation with the storage potential of apricots. Indeed, apricots
like Bergeron which can be stored íor 3 weeks is one oí the varieties produ-
cing low ethylene level aiter harvesting. Pre-treatment with l-MCP beíore
low temperature storage gives interesting results on Bergeron and it could be
extended to these low potential varieties.

•RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SUGAR ACCUMULATlON AND DEVELOP-
MENT OF WATERCORE IN APPLE FRUT.
Murayama H.1., Sugawara M.1, Salrurai N,2
1Faculty oí Agriculture, Yamagata Lni.ersity, Tsuruoka,lapan, 2Faculty oi
Integrated Arts & Sciences, Hiroshima l niversity, Higashi-Hiroshima, lapan.
'Presenter Imhideki@tdsl.tr.vamagatJ·u,ac.jpl ••

••
It has been reported that the accumulation oí sorbitol might be related to the
development oí watercore in apple iruiL To coníirm it. ,\e measured the su-
gar concentration oi apoplastic and 5\ molastlc solution oí mesocarp tissues
during ripening oí apples. Fruit oí 3 c:Jitivars, 'Yoko', 'Orin' and 'Fuji'. were
used in this study. Fruit were har.·ested in 2002 In a commercial orchard nea
Yamagata (lapan) at 10-day intervals o\er a l-month period during ripening,
Mesocarp tissues were sampled and centriiuged (1000 g ior 20 mini. This eí-
fluent was regarded as apoplastic solution. Aiter collecting apoplastic solu-
tion, tissues were frozen with liquid nitrogen, allowed to thaw at room tem-
perature and centriíuged (1000 g íor 20 mini again. This eiTluent was regar-
ded as symplastic solution. 5ugar composition oi both solutions was analyze,
using HPLC.
Watercore occurred during ripening in 'Fuji' 30 days beíore the optimum har
vest time, and developed during ripening. It was not obser,ed in 'Yoko' and
'Orin' throughout experimental periodo Concentrations 01 glucose and iructo·
se in both apoplastic and symplastic solutions did not change significantly
during ripening in all cultivars. Concentration of sucrose in both solutions in
creased in 'Yoko'. 'Orin' and 'Fuji' did not show a signiiicant change in sucre
se concentration throughout ripening. Sorbitol concentration increased du-
ring ripening in both solutions oi all cultivars. This increase was remarkable
particularly in apoplastic solution oi 'Fuji' where the concentratiol1' at opti·
mum harvest time was 4 to 5 times higher than those oi 'Yoko' and 'Orin', In
addition, sorbitol concentration in apcplastic solution was signiiicantly highl
than that of symplastic solution in 'Fuji' throughout experimental periodo Th<,
se results indicate that sorbitol might be related 10 the de" elopment oi water·
core in apple irui!.

•••••••••••••~ 2
i:#'EG OF HARVEST DATE AND STORAGE ON ANTlOXIDANT SYSTEMS
IN PEARS.
Spinardi A.1., Visai C.2
1DI.PRO. VE.,Univesitá degli Studi di ,.,.,ilano;201.PRO. VE"Universita degli
Studi di Milano, Italy.
'Presenter lanna.spinardi@unimi.it/ ••In many fruits the ripening process is characterised by an increase in oxyger
consumption related to the c1imateric rise. The enhanced oxidative metabol
sm could generate an excess in aoive oxygen species IAOS) that, if not efie(
tively detoxified by the celJ defence systems, leads to a peroxidation of bio-
membranes, to a damage oí celJ compartmentation and, ultimately, to tissue
senescence and general disorders, Studies on some components of the syste
oí enzymatic and non enzymatic antioxidants involved in the protection oi
cells írom oxidative damage, are reported.
Pears (Pyrus communis CV. PassaCraslanal were picked at 3 difierent stage,
oí ripening: immature, commerciai ripe and iully ripe. Commercially ripe
iruits were stored íor 3 and 4 months at normal atmosphere IT: 1.5'C; R.H,:
95%). Ethylene production rates were measured and the activity oi the sca-
venging enzymes as superoxide dismutase ISOO), ascorbate peroxidase IAP
and glutathione reductase (GRI were evaluated. The levels oi Ihe antioxidar
ascorbic acid (M) and oí malondialdehyde (MOA), a marker oi lipid peroxi
dation, were also determined,
Ethylene levels were barely deteoable at all 3 harvest dates and increase pr
gressively during storage. The ripening Itage did not afiect SOO activity, wr
reas íirst APX and then GR aOivities increased during the harvesting period.
The activities oí 50D and APX decreased signiiicantly during storage and ti
oi GR was enhanced, Mreached the highest level in commercial ripe íruil
Furthermore, storage had a negati\'e efiect on AA content and caused a gra-
dual. marked decrease, MDA did not cnange in iruits oí difierent ripening ,
ges, while in pears aiter storage the le',els were significantlv higher.
These results luggest that principal!\' during storage deíence mechanisms a
gainst AOS fail to provide adequate protection and oxidative stressesoccur

••••••••••••.•
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• ·:itELATIONSHIPS BETWEENETHYlENE ANO CARBOHYORATE METABOLl-

SM IN PEAeH FRUIT.
Nonis A.' , Ruperti B.' , easalta E.' , Vizzotto G.' •
1DPVTA, Uni~ersitj di Udine, /rJ/v.
•Presenter IgiJnnina. V¡zzott()e:unl~d.itJ

••••
It is generally accepted that sucrose is the majar carbohvdrate used in assimi·
late partitioning, ItSutilizatlon In terminal sinks beln~ dependent on clea\a~e
into iructose and glucose. In plants this reactlon ;s catalyzed by t\\'o enz,mes
"ith diiierent propertles: in\erta5e and sucrose s\ nthase. The relati,e impm·
tance oi each may \ary between species, in relatlon to tissue and mgan de,e·
lopment. and plavs an important role in determinlng lmk strength ..
During the iinal phases oi gro\\th. peach iruit accumulates high level oi su-
crose, and this is accompanied bv changes in the expression pattern oi genes
encocling proteins involvecl in sucrose metabolism and transporto
It has been pointed out that cross-talk between sugars and hormones signal
transcluction pathways may be involved in the coordination oi metabolic acti-
vity in the iruit, and, thereiore, in assimilate partitioning and allocation in
sink tissue. In arder to veriiy this possibility, peach iruits were treated during
the iinal phases oi growth with substanees able to interiere with ethylene me-
tabolism and action. Particularlv, 3n inhibitor oi ethylene biosynthesis IAVGI
and an ethylene releasing molecule leEPM were adopted to impair the hor-
mone's action, and to veriiy the possible consequences on enzymes oi sugar
metabolism and iruit quality. In iaet, despite the huge amount of research on
the relationships between ripening and ethylene. little is known about the
possible regulation exerted by the hormone on assimilate accumulation.
Data allowed the hypothesis oi a role played by ethvlene, at least during the
last phases oi iruit growth, in the regulation oi Ihe express ion oi genes related
to sugar metabolism. The regulatorv mechanisms seem to be related to a shiit
in the ripening process.

•••••••••••• Sl-25
. EFF'EeTOF ETHYLENETREATMENTON FRUIT FIRMNESSANO POLYGA-
lACTURONASE AeTIVITY IN STONY HARO PEAeH.
Hayama H.' *, 110A.' , Kashimura Y.'
1Nacional/mcicuce o; Fruit Tree Seienee, National Agriculcure and 8io-orien-
ted Researeh Organization, Japan.
•Presenter Ihhiroko@a;;rc.go.jpi

•••• The texture of peach iruit is the basis ior the melting-rlesh IMF) and no mel-
ting-ilesh (N,'vIF)classiiieations. ,\IF fruit is the eommon table peaeh that loses
firmness rapidly during ripening, while NMF lacks the rapid 1055 oi íirmness
during the late ripening stages and is commonly used ior proeessing. The ra-
pid 1055 of firmness in MF iruit has been shown to be related to the adivity oi
endopolygalaeturonase (endoPG¡. Levels of endoPG adivity are greatly redu-
ced in NMF peaches compared to MF fruit, while the levels of exopolygalae-
turonase (exoPGI activity were similar for the two iruit types. Stony hard-ilesh
is another important flesh texture trai! that is charaderized by low ethylene
production in the íruit without the 1055 oi firmness during ripening. However,
ethylene treatment causes stony hard-íruit to lose iirmness and soiten to a
melting-like texture.
In this study, we analyzed the enzymatic aetivity oi endoPG and exoPG in
stony hard peach CV. 'Manami' with and without ethylene treatment to con-
íirm the role of PGs in peach iruit sortening. The 'Manami' iruit without ethy-
lene treatment remained firm during a S-day treatment period, while the trea-
ted 'Manami' fruit began to lose iirmness arter 24 h oí ethylene treatment and
then rapidly soitened in 2 or 3 days. The endoPG and exoPG aetivity began
lo increase in ethylene treated ','v\anami' iruit aiter 24 h oí treatment and the
increase was closely related with the rapid 1055 oi íruit iirmness. In 'Manami'
iruit without ethylene treatment. the aetivity levels oí both endoPG and
exoPG were low and remained unchanged during ripening. These results in-
dicatecl that both endo-and exo-PGs were induced by ethylene treatment in
'Manami' fruit. lhis increase in the aetivity oi PGs may be related to peach
iruilsoitening.

••••••••••••

ON EXPRESSION OF CENES INVOlVEO IN ETHYlENE BIO-
SYNTHESISANO FRUIT SOFTEMNG IN APPLE ANO NECTARINE.
Slella S.'·, eosla F.' , Bregoli A_.\I.' , Ziosi V.2, Sansavini S.'
1Oipanimeneo di (o/ture ArOoret!. 8oiogna, /ta/y; 20ipanimento di 8iologia
evosp.. BoiognJ, ItJ/y.
'Presenter 'd-'celfa@libero.it

Fruit te\lure lnd long stora"," ¡iie Jre relevant ieatures deiining eating-qualitv
apple. Fruit iirmness as comblned GI\pness, hardness and 510w soitening
tralts, is ,trrctlv related to the "per.in~ physiologieal process. especially to the
eell wall disassembly oi iruit ilesn. lt has been widely demonstrated a rela-
tionship between eell wall disassemblv enzymes and ethvlene production in
climacteric iruil.
In order to study this physiologicai correlation in apple, a comparison throu-
gh a semi quantitative RT-PCRtecnnique has been carried out on apple diífe-
ring in iirmness and ethylene pruduction. Allele-speciiic primers were desi-
gned on apple homologues ripening specific sequences ior AeO and ACS ge-
ne members involved in ethvlene biosynthesis, and ior isoiorms oi expansin
and polygalacturonase playmg a kev role on frui! soitening.
It has been observed a diíferent exoression of AeO and ACS genes aceording
to the ethvlene produdion in those samples; expansin and polygalacturonase
level agree with the general mude! oi soitening in two times: an early stage
lexpansin-dependentl and a late stage 'poligalacturonase-dependentl, propo-
sed by Bennet 12002) and Rose et al. i 19971 fm climacterie iruit. The same
primers, used ior analysis on apple samples tested \Vere eífeetive also on nec-
tarine, sharing a genetic similaritv among the two species.

EFFECTOF JASMONATES ON THE EXPRESSION OF RIPENING RElA-
TEO GENES IN TOMATO FRUIT OISKs.
Imanishi S.'·, Nagala M_'
1Physiology and Qua/ity Scienee. ,'\/ationallnstitute o; Vegetable and Tea
Science IN/VTS), Japan.
•Presenter ,/AIANlSH/.S@a;;rc.go.¡p¡

Jasmonates are lipid-derived compounds regarded as "non traditional" plant
hormones which exert numerous enects on plant growth and development. In
recent years, it is well known that jasmonates are important as a mediator of
wound- and stress-indueed signal transduetion and induce expression oí a va-
riety oi genes involved in deiensive response. And it also has been revealed
that jasmonates plays an important role in iruits ripening. In some iruits, It is
reported that the endogenous concentration of jasmonates increases during
the onset oi íruits ripening, and that the application oí exogenous concentra-
tion oi jasmonates stimulates ethylene produetion and colour ehange.
To determine ii jasmonates aífed the express ion oí the genes involved in ripe-
ning, sueh as ethylene biosynthesis, we examined the change oí the mRNA
levels encoding these genes. lreatment of breaker stage tomato pericarp disks
with methyl jasmonate promoted ¡he aceumulation oí mRNA íor ¡-aminocy-
clopropane-¡-carboxylie acid IACel oxidase, but AeC synthase 4. And the
results oi macro-array analysis will be showed.
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SOFTENING AND PHOSPHORYLATION OF SOLUBLE POlYPEPTI·
DES IN RELATION TO ETHYlENE PRODUCTION IN PEACH FRL:ITSWITH
DIFFERENT RIPENING PATTERNS.

. 1 .. 1 N • FF1 d . E1 M' . I 1 D 'Morguttt S. ,Neyrlm N. " OCltO .. , e Nuccl ., Ignam.. """,1
D.1, Cocucci M.
1Di. Pro. \¡e. Universitv oí ",fi/an. Ira/y.
"Presenter (noemi.negrini@unimi.itJ

In peaches. it is desirable to individuate simple biochemicaliph\sic;c-¿'CJi pa-
rameters. genetically determined and thus useiui ior Marker-AssistKi Séiec·
tion to obtain improved genotypes for what concerns ílesh íirmness \Ie!·
tinglNon-,\lelting!. The expression of enzymes ;nvolved in cell wailloose·
ningldegradation. such as expansins (Expl and endo-polygalacturonases en·
do-PGsl has been studied in peach íruits oí a íe" \I, "Iv\, Slow.Ripe~,ng ge-
notypes available in Italy.
In M íruits. the expression in the ílesh cell walls oí an endo-PG·iike po:' pep-
tide was relevant and increased with ripening. The polypeptide was e'ores·
sed at very low extent in N,\I íruits. A similar panern was observed ier expan-
sins (assessedwith anti-LeExp1 antibodies kindlv supplied b~ dr. I.K.e. Rose).
NM íruits produced mare ethylene than the \1 ones. The Ca-+-depeneent
phosphorvlation panern oí a soluble polypeptide ',\Ir 52 kDa) írom t~e íruit
ílesh showed difierences related to ripening stage and phenotype. 't ¿ecrea-
sed with ripening in NM íruits whereas it remained constant in the \\ ones. In
slow ripening genotypes. with mutated ripening panern. the phosphor.lation
oí the 52 kDa soluble polypeptide was detectable only in those íruits .\ hich.
though not achieving the normal size, produced ethylene, expressed the en·
do·PG-like polvpeptide and soitened their ¡lesh.
These data suggest that the degree oí phosphorylation oí the 52 kDa ;oluble
polypeptide may be invol\ ed in the modulation oí ethylene ,ignai "re ,-nay
possibly be linked to a higher sensitivity to eth, lene in M íruits.

.:n'SH29
:'.EXPRESSION ANALYSIS OF RIPENING·RELATED GENES IN STRAWBERRY

FRUITS WITH ALTERED AUXIN METABOllSM.
Trainotti l.1., Costantini E.2, Mezzetti B.2
1 Depanment oí Bi%gy. University oí Padua. Pado,'a, Ila/y: 2Depanmenl oí
Environmenta/ and Crop Science, Marche PO/~1echnic University. Ancona, /.
la/y.
•Presenter l/ivio.lrainot1i@unipd.it!

Strawberry is a íalse íruits with a non-climacteric ripening habit and it is well
known that auxin does control some aspects oí íruit ripening. By altering the
endogenous content of auxin in the ovules, the DeíH9-iaaM gene triggers the
íarmation oí parthenocarpic íruits in Solanacea. Furthermore. DeíH9·iaaM
strawberry and raspberry plants grown under standard cultivation conditions
show a drastic increase in íruit productivity. In all three Rosaceae species te·
sted, Fragaria vesca, Fragaria x ananassa and Rubus idaeus, the weight and si-
ze oí DeíH9-iaaM transgenic íruits was increased. Moreover, DeíH9-iaaM
plants have an increased number of flowersifruits per inílorescence and an in-
creased number of inílorescences per plan!.
We have started to investigate ií the incre"'" in auxin contents. alreadv obser-
ved in young developing íruits oí DeíH9iaa,\\ (:unes of F. yesca Icv. Alpina)
and F.x ananassa la breeding selection AN93.231.531, can in some way alter
the ripening syndrome. Since the soitening is a very important quality trait oí
the strawberry íruits, we have studied possible efiect oí the transgene on this
process by analyzing the expression oí genes encoding cell wall degrading
enzymes.
Northern analyses were carried out on total R~A extracted írom íruits at difie·
rent stages oí development and ripening. Oí the difierent genes tested. FaEG1
shows an earlier expression in íruits oí the DE:iH9iaaM clone oí F.x ananassa,
compared to the control ones. This diiierence was not detected ber,\een the
Control and G/", clones oí F. Yesca, probablv because oí the shorter ?eriod oí
íruit growth and size in comparison with F. x ananassa.
Since it was previously observed that the FaEGl gene is negativelv ré':;ulated
by auxin, a discussion will be presented on the possible causes,' '" "" ,In-
ticipation oí the soitening in the transgenic strawberries.

OF ETHYLENE BIOSYNTHESIS IN PEAR FRUIT BY CARBON
DIOXIDE: THE MODE OF ACTION.
de Wild H.P.!.l.
1 Agrotechn%gy and Food Innovations, The Nether/ands.
'Presenter Ihans.dewi/d@wur.n/I

High C02 can inhibit ethylene production oí pear iPvrus communis U. The
mode oí (O, action is still unknown. In several experiments it was shown
that CO2 inhibits ethylene production other than through inhibition oí ethvlt
ne perception. In these experiments. l·,\<\CP was used to block the ethylene
receptor binding site. (11 in climacteric pears, the reduction oí ethylene pro-
duction by C02 was similar íor l-MCP treated and untreated pears; 121in th,
case oí pears that had been stored ior a period oí 25 weeks. CO, only had "
clear eiíect aiter 1-MCP treatmen!. and (3) ethylene production oí pre·clima,
teric pears was stimulated bv l-,\1CP, but unafiected ar inhibited bv COJo
The ~fiect oí C02 on ethyle~e production oí pear depended on th~ appned
C02 level and the duration oí exposure. Elevated C02 initially stimulated
ethylene production. which may reflect a iast direct efiect on ACC oxidase.
Later. C02 inhibited ethylene production which points to a relatively slow ir'
direct eiíect oí (02 regarding inhibiting properties. íar instance, an efiect or
gene regulation.
Difierences in ethvlene production in response to various CO, partial pressl
res were not accompanied by difierences in respiration. -
In conclusion, the ethylene receptor binding site is not the primary site at
which CO2 inhibits ethylene production. Inhibition oí ethylene production
by CO, cannot be explained via an eiíect oí CO, on respiration. The most
likely a-ction site oí CO2 is the conversion oí SAI\I to ACC catalysed by AC(
synthase.

OF PAWPAW FRUIT TO COlD STORAGE TEMPERATURE AN[
DURATION.
Archbold D.D.1., Pomper K.W.2
: University oí Kentucky; 2Kentucky Stale University. USA.
Presenter Idarchbo/@ukv.edUJ

Pawpaw [Asimina tri/oba (U Dunal] is a highly perishable climacteric íruit.
soitening rapidly once ripening commences which may limit its marketabil
Preliminary cold storage studies indicated it may be stored for 1 month at .1

and ripen normally upon removal to ambient temperature.
The objective oí these studies is to determine the optimum cold storage terr
perature and maximum storage liíe oí the írui!. Fruit were stored at -2, 2, ar
60( íor 1. 2, 4, 8 and 12 weeks, and were then ripened upon removal to ae
bient temperature. Through 4 weeks, fruit exhibited adequate íirmness upar
removal írom cold storage, but at 8 and 12 weeks fruit held at 2 and 6"C \\'
re very soit. Irrespective oí storage temperature. at 8 weeks íruit showed a (
lay in a climacteric-like respiratory increase, and by 12 weeks a respiratorv
climacteric was not apparent. An ethylene climacteric was evident by íruit
írom all temperature and storage periods except those held at 6Q

( íor 12
weeks.
The results suggest that common cold storage at -2 to 2Q

( will maintain pa'
paw íruit quality and ripening potential íor 4 weeks. but that such storage ¡,
longer periods is questionable.

••••••••••••••••
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•• OF COlO STORAGE INIURY OF PAWPAW FRUIT.
Galli F.1., Archbold 0.0.1, Pomper K.W.2, Hamilton-Kemp T.R." Collins
R.W.1
1University oí Kentuckv; 2Kentllckv State Universitv. L·SA.
'Presenter IIgall2.@ukv.'eduJ .•••
postharvest strategies ior maintaining pawpaw !Asimina (rifoba (U Dunal]
iruit quality are currently beinlj studied. While storage dt 2"( ior 4 weeks
seems possible, signiiicant svmptoms oi injury were iound iollowing posthar.
vest storage ior longer periods. The symptoms developed aiter the iruit had
been moved to ambient temperature ior ripentng aiter 8 weeks oi 2"( storage.
While iruit stored ior 4 weeks subsequently ripened normally, those held 8
weeks exhibited a delayed respiratory climacteric. Although not obvious irom
the suriace appearance, iruit held 8 weeks exhibited ilesn browning within
48 h oi moving to ambient temperature.
A change in iruit aroma volatile proiile suggests injurv might have been deve-
loping by 4 weeks oi cold storage even though other svmptoms were not evi-
dent. Immediately aiter harvest, methyl octanoate was the dominant volatile
ester iollowed by methyl hexanoate. By 4 weeks oi postharvest cold storage,
ethvl hexanoate was the dominant ester iollowed bv ethvl octanoate, but
methyl octanoate production was still substantial. ,~t 8 \,eeks, volatile ester
production was generally lower with ethyl hexanoate ¡he major volatile iol-
lowed by ethyl octanoate. li these symptoms are due to cold storage tempera-
ture andior duration, postharvest storage strategies need to be developed that
minimize or eliminate the problem.

•••••••••••• ::~~.~!-:'~
·:51-33
;PHYSICOCHEMICAL MOOIFICATION OF NmED MUSKMElON OURING
LOW TEMPERATURESTORAGE.
Lee H.I.1., Eum H.L 1, Lee S.K.1
1Oepartment oí Horticultural Science, Seoul National University, Korea.
'Presenter (ppodac@dreamwiz.comJ

••• Lipoxygenase activity and membrane lipid composition were assayed on net-
ted muskmelon (cv. Earl's Favourite). These were known related to chilling in-
duced soitening and cell membrane integrity. Fruits were stored at 2 and
1SO( for 4, 8, 12, and 16 days, then transferred to 20'( ior 2 days. Lipoxyge-
nase activity was increased in hypodermal tissue, but absent in inner-meso-
carp tissue. Whereas fruit soitening was mainly progressed in inner-mesor-
carp tissue. Electrolyte leakage was increased not in hypodermal tissue but
inner mesocarp tissue. There was no relationship between lipoxygenase acti-
vity and cell membrane integrity in melon írui!. The major iany acids oí cell
membrane were linolenic acid and linoleic acid. The ratio of unsaturated to
saturated fatty acid also abtained during storage. Aiter rewarning, ethylene
and acetaldehyde production were sharply increased as decomposition pro-
ducts oi iany acid hydroperoxide. However, visible external symptoms oí
chilling injury were not observed.

••••••••••••

OF AVe ANO HEAT TREATMENT TO SUSTAIN 'LOOI' APPLE FRUIT
QUAlITY IN COLO STORAGE.
Sigal-Escalada V.1., Archbold 0.0.1

1University 01 Kentucky, USA.
'Presenter·lvalesigal@hotmJil.com:

Summer apples tend to maintain qualit\- poorly in cold storage in contrast to
cultivars that are harvested Idter in the season. To determine ii summer apple
starage liie can be extended, the eiiects oi aminoethoxyvindglvcine (AVGl
and heat treatment, alone or combined, on ripening traits and postharvest sto-
rability oi the summer cultivar 'Lodi' are being studied.
An aqueous solution of AVG was appiied to 'Lodi' apple trees 4 weeks beiore
harvest at 124 g ha-1 a.i. (ontrol and AVG-treated iruit were heated at 38'(
ior 4 days. Fruit were ripened at ambient temperature immediately ar aiter
storage at 4°( iar 30 days. During ripening at ambient temperature, respira-
tion rate increased immediately aiter harvest with a peak at 4 and 9 days aiter
harvest for control and AVG íruit, respectively. Respiration was always higher
in control than AVG-treated apples, but the difference was greater aiter harve-
st than aiter retrieval from cold storage. AVG reduced ethylene production, e-
ven aiter cold storage for 30 days. AVG-treated apples were iirmer immedia-
tely aiter harvest, but the eiiect was not apparent aiter cold storage. Post-sto·
rage respiration rate oi control and AVG-treated iruit was negatively afíected
by heat treatment. In contras!. ethylene production was equal or greater by
heated compared to non-heated apples. Aiter cold storage, iruit firmness was
lower than pre-storage values in all treatments, although AVG-treated and
heated apples were the most firmo During cold storage, 'Lodi' apples develo-
ped cracks andior bruises, with control iruit suífering the most 173%) damage
and ¡ruit receiving AVG plus heat the least (15%) damage.
In general, the combination of AVG and heating improved the storability oi
'Lodi' apples by reducing cracking and bruising incidence and loss of firm-
ness.

BETWEEN HORMONAL BALANCE ANO POLYGALACTURONA·
SEACTIVITY IN GRAPE BERRY.
Oeytieux (.1, Geny lo1, Ooneche B.l.
1Faculté d'Oenologie, Talence, France.
'Presenter !oenobioc@oenologie.u-bordeaux2.irJ

Grape berry (Vitis viniíera L.l is considered as a non climacteric frui!. It exhi-
bits a double sigmoid pattern oí growth. The first phase carrespond to cellular
multiplication and growth. Ripening occurs concomitantly with the second
growth phase and involves significant changes. Sugar accumulation and co-
lour change are well known. Soitening invalves variations in properties of
cell wall polymers but the implicated mechanisms are still unclear.
The free acid abscissic (ABA) content oi whole berry and separated pericarp
increases during veraison and the ABA accumulation is concomitant with a
peak in the acid indole acetic leve\. Our results indicate that the pulp looses
its ABA during ripening. At contrary, ABA increases in the skin. (a\cium ions
evolve in the same way. In the opposite the skin tissue water decreases.
ABA may involved protein synthesis such as cell wall-modiiying enzymes.
Polygalacturonase (PG) activity is detected during the change of colour and is
seemed to be correlated with ABA levels in the berry. We observe two kinds
of evolutions : in several cultivars, the berries show an increase of PG activity
during veraison whereas this activity appears earlier, at the beginning of ve-
raison far other Bordeaux cultivars. This results are .lIso well correlated with
free acid galacturonic levels in berry mus!.



;gs
STHARVEST CHANGES OF MANGOSTEEN FRUITS AFFEOED BY DIP-

PING IN PARAFINNIC OIL.
Issarakraisila M_", Vajasat l.'
l/nstitute o;A~ricultural Technolo~v, Walailak Universitv, Thai/and.
'Presenter im~ntree@wu.Jc.th! '

Wilting ano :c5e oí green colour oí stalk and sepals in mangosteen íruit i Car-
cinia man~o;tJna L.I after haf\est are an aspect to determine sheli liie íor ex-
port market.
To extend mangosteen sheli ¡iie. whole íruits were dipped in paraiinnic oil or
onlv stJlk and 5epals oi iruits ..'ere sprayed. :>.ftertreatments íruits were kept
in a cold room at 18°C. and 80°'0 relative humiditv. Delay oí wilting and co-
lour changes oi stalk and sepals was observed as the concentration oi dipping
increase. On ¡he olher hand lhal delay was not occurred when slalk and se-
pals were spraved. After slorage ior 1j days, weight 1055 and soluble solids oi
íruits which "ere dipped in O. 1. 2. 4 or 8 % oi paraiinnic oil were 8.0, 6.8,
6.9,5.3 or 3.4"0 and 18.2, 17.3. 16.0, 15.0 or 14.0 %, respectively. While
weight 1055 and soluble solids oi iruits which stalk and sepals were sprayed
by 0, 1,2.4 or 8 % oí paraiinnic oil were 8.2,7.0,8.0,6.9 or 6.9 % and
15.3, 16.4. 17.0, 16.1 or 17.0 °'0, respectively. Changes oi peel colour irom
the stage at colour break to violet and tritratable acids in iruit juice were not
afiected bv dip or spray treatments.
Appearance and eating qualitv oi pulp in every treatment \Vere marketable
accepted after 17 days oí storage. Sheli liíe oí the control \Vas 12 days and
was not diiíerent írom those oí spray treatments while the shelf life of dip
treatment al 8 °'0oí paraíinnic oil \Vas 16 days. The results showed that dip-
ping with paraíinnic oil could delay the ripening oí mangosteen íruits and ri-
pening had a major eiíect on the senescence oí stalk and sepals.

" 51-37
e: ETHYLENE BIOSYNTHESIS OF QUINCE DURING STORAGE.

Gunes N.T.", Koksal A.I.'
1Ankara Gni\ersity, Facu/ty o;Agricu/ture Department oí Horticu/ture, Anka-
ra, Turkev.
'Pre5ent~r ftuna@agri.ankara.edu.trl

In order to determine changes in some physiological and quality parameters,
quince íruits oí Cukurgobek and Esmecultivars, were harvested just after cli-
macteric minimum in respiration rate occurred and transferred to the storage
rooms ha\'ing hloC temperature and 85-90% relative humidity during two
years. After each month, íruits were transíerred to the ripening rooms having
200C temperature and 85-90% relative humidity conditions.
Internal ethvlene concentration and external ethylene production, 1-ami-
nocyclopropane-l-carboxylic acid (AC() oxidize activity, respiration rate, su-
gar (sucro<;e.glucose ~f'd fructose) and organic acid (citric and malic acid)
contents, wei;ht 1055, fruit taste, tlesh browning were analysed with monthly
periods íor coid storage and with weekly periods for ripening conditions. For
the íirst year, internal ethylene concentration, external ethylene production
and ACC·oxidize activity oí Cukurgobek and Esmeíruits changed between
0.9-4.7 iL L-1, 0.0-5.2"iL L-1, 0.010-0.030 nmol kg-1 5-1,0.001-0.034 nmol
kg-1 5-1, 0.3-1.5 "iL L-1, 0.3-1.0 "iLL-1, respectively. These values were recor-
ded as 0.1-0.4"iL L-1. 0.5-2.3 iL L-1, 0.001-0.017 nmol kg-1 5-1,0.006-0.030
nmol kg-1 5-1, OA-2.4 "iLL-1, 0.3-2.3 'iL L-1, in the second year respectively.
Otherwise a sharp increase in these parameters could not be observed during
storage tríals. These parameters showed íluctuations during ripening periods.
Although ílesh iirmness and íruit colour hue values were tended to modera-
tely decrease in both cultivar and year, sugar and organic acid content oí íruit
juices showed unstable changes. Fructose and malic acid were determined as
dominant 5u~ar and organic acid íor both cultivars.

••OF DIFFERENT CAlCIUM lEVElS IN THE FRU1TSON THE PO-
STHARVEST PHYSIOlOGY OF 'Prunus domestica L.'
Rato A.E.'·, Marreiros H.I.' , Santos A.C.1

1Universidade de Évora, Portugal.
'Presenter (aerato@uevora.ptJ •••
Plum íruits rprunus domestica l.) were grown in a calcareous soillmore íerti-
lel and in a xiste soil (Iess iertilel with ~,'o difierent type oí rootstocks, a mo-
re vigorous and a less vigorous one. It is studied the iníluence oí difierent
rootstocks in the calcium concentration oí plum íruits. More \ igorous root-
stocks produced íruits with lower calcium content than less vigorous root-
stocks. This eiíect is more evident in more íertile soils. It \Vas studied the po-
stharvest behaviour of íruits with higher and lower calcium content. Changes
in texture and chemical composition oí pulp íruits (% aciditv, sugars, organic
acid and production oi ethylenel during cold storage 10-2"CI "ere investiga-
ted. Ethylene production rate was studied in the íruits after cold storage (10,
17,24,31,38 daysl.
Fruits with a higher calcium content showed a higher firmness as compared
with íruits with a lower calcium content. After cold storage íruits exhibited a
lower ethylene production rate which decreases íor longer storage periods.
After 38 days oí cold storage the ethylene production rate decreased about
1/3.

••••••.'••••
•••OF TEMPERATURE AND lIGHT IN FRUIT COLOR DEVELO-

PING OF A. macrosperma.
Montefiori M.' " Costa G.' , McGhie T.2, Ferguson R.3
1Dipartimento di eo/ture Arboree, University o; 80/ogna, Ita/y: 2The Horti-
cu/ture and Food Research Institute o; ;\Iew Zea/and, Pa/merston North, New
Zea/and: 3The Horticu/ture and Food Research Institute o; Sew Zea/and,
Auck/and, New Zea/and.
•Presenter (mmonte;@agrsci.unibo.it!

•••Actinidia macrosperma is a species characterized by a bright orange colour
oí the flesh oi ripe íruits. The colour can change on the vine or during the po-
st-harvest periodo The colour change is due to chlorophyll degradation and
new synthesis oí carotenoids. Difierent storage conditions, as temperature
and light can iníluence the colour oí the ílesh of the fruits oí this species.
To demonstrate this hypothesis, green íruits were collected and stored at low
temperature and difierent light regimes !continuous light or dark), while other
íruits were stored at room temperature under the same light. The íruits main-
tained at room temperature turned orange quickly, independent of light expo·
sure. Fruits maintained at low temperature colored slowly, and their colour
never became bright orange (hue angle 65,8), but it changed to white/pale
green (hue angle 105,2) instead. On the other hand, íruit maintained at room
temperature quickly turned to bright orange. In conclusion. during post-har-
vest the fruit colour seems to be more iníluenced by temperature than light.
From these results it is possible to hypothesize that carotenoid biosynthesis is
directly iníluenced by storage temperature. In íact, while temperature always
afiects chlorophyll degradation at diiíerent rates, related to the temperature
values reached, carotenoid biosynthesis is completely blocked at the tempe-
rature normally used in cool storage conditions.

•••••••••••
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, . THE EFFECTOF CAlCIUM TREATMENTSON ASPECTSOF cm WAll ME-
TABOllSM IN APPLECV ·BRAEBURN'.
Mignani 1.1., Bassi 0.1
IDi.Pro.~e.. Uni,ersitj di ,l,lilano. Italy.
'Presenter Iilaria.mignani &unimi.il!

••••
'Braeburn' apple is appreciated oecause its 'crispv' texture and acid taste but
it is ,ery susceptible to several storage disorders- mealiness included-. becdu-
se its low calcium content. '''\any attempts are in progre5S to improve cation
ilesh concentration and thus its keeping quaiitv. ,-\im oi the present work is to
study the capabilitv oi iield and posthavest treatments in keeping iruit quality
during cold storage.
'Breaburn' apples iield or postharvest treated "ith diverse Calcium iormulae

and additives. were examined ior qualitv .total soluble solids; titratable aci-
dity; ilesh iirmness; starch content). calcium contents and cell wall biochemi-
cal Icellulose; total. soluble and insoluble pectins; neutral sugars) traits at
harvest and aiter ¡ months oi controlled atmosphere cold storage lULO).
Field and postharvest calcium treatments did not aiiect quality traits both at
harvest and aiter storage. nevertheless thev iniluenced calcium contents in
iruit ilesh and they modiiied cell wall.
AII iield treatments increased iruit calcium content up to 10-60% according
the type and timing and the eiiect lasted till the end oi storage; postharvest
treatments increased cation level 18-60%¡ at the end oi storage. Cellulose
contents increased ior both treatments and the eiiect lasted during storage.
Field supplies seemed to stimulate pectin biosynthesis also aiter harvest íor
long time. while postharvest treatments did not increase pectin biosynthesis
but were very efiective in preventing pectin solubilization. Cell wall rhamno-
se was reduced by iield treatments. thus reducing the side chain number oí
polygalacturonic acid to which ascribe the ilesh crispness oi this apple culti-
var. Galactose. a basic component oi pectin chains. is positively afiected by
iield supplies and its high level is maintained along the storage periodo Po-
stharvest calcium treatments did not increase galactose contento but were
very active in saving its level. This results coniirmed the iniluence oi calcium
on cell wall metabolism.

••••••••••••• Sl-41
GENE EXPRESSIONOF ASCORBIC ACID-RELATEOENZYMESOURING 10-
MATO FRUIT OEVELOPMENl ANO RIPENING_
Pateraki 1.1,Kalamaki M.S.I , Alexandrou 0.1, Giovannoni 1.1_2, Kanellis
A.K.I•
IGroup o; Biotechnology o; Pharmaceutical Plants. Laboratory oí Pharmaco-
gnocy. Department o; Pharmaceutical sciences. Aristotle University o; Thes-
saloniki. Greece; 2UsDA-ARs Plant. soil and Nutrition Laboratory, Cornell
Campus. Ithaca. NY, USA.
'Presenter (kanellis@pharm.auth.grJ

•••• Tomato fruit ripening has been described as an oxidative process during whi-
ch production oí reactive oxygen species IROS) is balanced by their removal
by antioxidant systems. Ascorbic acid lAA) in the apoplast is proposed to be
involved in these oxidative processes and a change in AA redox to a more re-
duced state is observed as ripening progresses.
To iurther elucidate the role oí AA in ripening. the express ion proiiles oí
GDP-mannose 3"5" epimerase and l-galactono-l.4-lactone dehydrogenase
IGaILDH). enzymes that participate in ascorbate biosynthesis. and ascorbate
oxidase IAO) and ascorbate peroxidase IAPX).have been investigated in ve-
getative tissues and during tomato Ilycopersicon esculentum MilI. Cv. Ailsa
Craig) iruit development and ripening. GalLDH transcript was present in all
green and floral tissues but it was not detected in seeds and roolS. In íruit.
GallDH transcript accumulated early on and at the later stages oí ripening.
Furthermore. express ion oi GalLDH was induced 3 hours aiter exposure oí
mature green iruit to ethylene with levels dropping thereaiter until 48 hours
post-treatment. GDP-mannose 3"5" epimerase was highly expressed in all
green tissues with lower levels detected in ilowers. whereas transcript was
present in all íruit developmental and ri¡J('~ing stages. AO transcript was de-
tected only in stems. petioles. apices and ilowers. Thylacoid-bound APX mR-
NA was accumulated in all vegetative and iruit tissues. During ripening. APX
transcript abundance increased progressively to a peak at the pink stage and
slightly decreased thereaiter.
Our results indicate that genes participating in ascorbic acid metabolism are
diiierentially expressed during tomato iruit development and ripening sugge-
sting a dynamic role oi AA in this process.

••••••••••

ING ANO SENESCENCEOF THE NON-CllMACTERIC SOUR
CHERRY (Prunus cerasus l.)
Perlaki R.I., Kovács E.2, Szóllósi 0.2, Kállay T.3
~Budapest Universíty o; Technology and Economics. Budapest. Hungar\':
-Central Food reseJrch Institute; Budapest. Hungarv: JResearch Inst/tute ;er
~ruitgrowing and Ornamentals Budapest; Hungary.
Presenter Irperlaki@mail.bme.huJ

,\\aturity at harvest is the most important iactor that determines storage life
and iinal iruit quality. All iruits. with a iew exceptions reach their best eating
quality when allowed to ripen on the tree or plants. Sour cherrv is an impú-
tant non-climacteric iruits. The aim was to investigate the increase oi iruit ;i-
ze. coloration and correlation with the activity oi polvgalacturonase.
Sour cherries were investigated as a iunction oi ripeness U-VI.stages - green.
breaker/pit hardening. pink, light red. red and dark red) (1st experimenu. ,-\
part oi iruits were stored at ..,e. 90% RH ior 35- ~O days (2nd experiment:.
All samples were tested ior iruit size id1; d2; mi. pH. 'Brix and color (L', a",
bOl. 1st experiment: the stages oí ripeness were characterized by the color oi
iruits ¡CIELABL'. a'. boj. lhe size oí iruits increased with ripening continuou-
sly. while in next year the size oi iruits increased mostly between ripeness sta-
ges IV-VI. It seemed that the growing seasons have iniluenced not only oi t~e
size oi iruits but the rhythm oi increase. too. The cultivar has also an eiiee: <)Í

iruit size. In case oí Pándy 279 only slightly increase was observed as a rune-
tion oí ripeness. these iruits reached the íull size relatively in an early ripe-
ness stage. The values oi 'Brix and pH changed as a iunction oi ripeness in
both cultivars. lhe activity oi PG was low and a slightly changed during ripe·
ness. It is seemed that it has not remarkable role oi PG during ripening.
2nd experiment: during storage around 10-11 '7'0 weight losses were iound in
both cultivars. Aiter harvest. during the íirst 10 days the PG activity oi sour
cherries decreased. than increased as a iunction with the storage time.

BEHAVIOUR OF So/anum muricatum AIT. FRUITS.
Galletti l.1., Lizana l.A.1, Berger H.1, Tapia M.1
ICentro de Estudios Postcosecha (CEPOC! Universidad de Chile. Chile.
'Presenter Ilgallett@uchile.clJ

Pepino iruits "cachun" Isolanum muricatum Ait.1were harvested at two ma-
turity stages: mature green and ripe and sto red at 18'C during 4 weeks. Po-
stharvest respiration rateo ethylene production. pulp iirmness. soluble solids.
titratable acidity was measured daily during this periodo Results coniirm the
non climacteric type oí respiratory activity during postharvest periodo ethyle-
ne was no detectable. Nevertheless íruits showed an evolution írom green
stage to normal ripe.
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". NOLlNG, PACKAGING ANO SHIPPI"'G: RESEARCHANO REALlTY.
Yahia E.M.1 •
1Universidad Autónoma de Querétaro, ,\léxico.
•Presenter Iyahia@uag.mxl

There has been signiíicant research on po-:harvest in the last decades that led
to the development oí a diversity oí appropriate technologies in ;e'.eral coun·
tries, which greatlv improved the handlin~ Jnd quality oí horticuitural cropS.
Uniortunately, in the majority oí the world Especially in Developin~ Coun·
triesl great quantities oi horticultural crops ]re lost every year, and qualitv de·
terioration is still a major problem.
The problem is very complex in nature, ar,d not due only to technical rea·
sons. From the technical side there are &.erse problems related to "unavaila-
bility oí adequate technologies". "uniamiiiarity oi the availabilitv oi Jriequate
technologies", "inadequate use or diiiicuities in the adaptation oi J\ailable
proper technologies", or even the "reiusal oi using available proper technolo-
gies, due to diíierent reasons".
In this presentation. some oi the "technicai- problems related to handling,
packaging and shipping oi horticultural crops !especially in Developing
Countries) will be pointed out, their nature and possible cause \Viii be discus-
sed, and possible solutions leither through 'Esearch or education! will be sug-
gested. Research is a verv important acti\:1\ ,and should be signiiicantlv in-
creased in Developing Countriesi, but extensionieducation is as important
and should be improved signiiicantly.

52-03
Aci'IVE PACKAGING OEVELOPMENT TO IMPROVE 'STARKING' SWEET
CHERRY POST-HARVEST QUALlTY.
Serrano M.1., Martínez-Romero 0.2, Guillén F.2, Castillo S.2, Valverde
J.M.2, Valero 0.2
'0ept. Food Technology, University ¡'!"IiguelHernández, EPSO-Orihuela, Ali-
cante; 20ept. Applied Biology. Universiry Miguel Hernández, EPSO-Orihue-
la, Alicante, Spain.
'Presenter (m.serrano@umh.es)

'5tarking' sweet cherry is considered a late season cultivar in Alicante (Spain)
with several problems ior commercialisation mainly due to incidence oí de-
cay and a íast 1055 oí sensory quality, both íor iruit and green stem. Based on
this issue, an active packaging has been de\eloped based on the addition oí 1
mL eugenol (essential oi I írom oregano) to trays and then sealed with poly-
propylene bags to generate a MAP. Also, cherries in ,\1AP (without eugenol)
and non-packaged iruits were selected and served as controls. Both, bags and
non-packaged cherries were stored during 16 days at 2 'c and 90% RH.
Samples were taken after 2, 6, 9, 13 and 16 days in which the internal atmo-
sphere composition, weight loss, colour, 'Brix-titratable acidity ratio, iirmness
and visual aspect oi the stem were evaluated.
5teady state atmosphere was reached after 9 days oí cold storage with 2-3%
oí CO? and 10-11% oí O? with no signiíicant diiíerences between treated
and control. When íruit q~ality parameters were determined, those treated
with eugennl showed a signiíicant reduction in weight loss compared with
control, ei:!! 'Ier MAP or not. Contrarilv, colour parameter L* and iruit
íirmness ren1.\. ,;sn'iicantly higher during storage in treated cherries than
in controls, und, . ur nol, while no signiíicant diiíerences were obtained
in relation to 'Brix-titratable acidity ratio. \Vhen the stem was evaluated, this
remained green in cherries stored in MAP, while they became brown in con-
trol. Finally, the microbial analysis showed that eugenol treatment reduced
yeast, mould and total aerobic mesophvlic colonies 2 and 3-log CFU compa-
red with control under MAP or nol, respectively. In conclusion, the use oí
,'v\AP in combination with eugenol is an eifective tool on maintaining cherry
iruit quality and reducing the occurrence oi decay.

••EW APPROACH TO MEASURE AIR OISTRIBUTlON THROUGH HORTI
CULTURAL CROP PACKAGES.
Vigneault (.1., de Castro L.R.2, Cortez L.A.B.2
1Agricu/ture Jnd Agro-Food Canada, CanadJ;, 2State University o; Campi-
nJS, SP.Brazil.
'Presenter (vigneaultcgJgr.gc.ca) ••The air ílow distribution through a porous medium such as a mass oí iruit or
vegetable is oi great challenge. The development oí a method allo\\ ing the
measurement oi the air \elocity or distribution would be oi great :nterest íor
the scientiiic milieu. Difierent possibilities oi measuring alr veloci!'. ;nside a
container during precooling were discussed.
The correlation be!'.\een the cooling rate oí produce simulators and ¡he air
approach velocity permitted to develop a new approach consisting oi indirec
measurement oí air 'elocity. The produce simulators consisted oi si\t'.-íour
thermo-instrumented spheres Iballs) used to represent packed spher:CJI horti-
cultural produce during íorced-air cooling. These simulators were 5trategical-
Iy distributed in an orthogonal matrix along with 44B other plastic spneres.
This matrix íollows a column stacking pattern where the simulators ',Vereuse'
to veriíy the homogeneitv oí cooling process. The speciíic heat capacity and
a cooling rate index oi each plastic spheres were measured. The cooiing rate
oi the spheres were measured using still air and íive approach velocities.
¡\ regression analysis demonstrated that 98.6% oí the variation oí the cooling
rate oí the spheres could be explained by the variation oí the air approach ve
locity and their cooling rate index. The system was evaluated in terms oí its
capacity to determine the airilow pattern through the ball matrix. This syste~
is an excellent tool to evaluate various íorced-air cooling parameters and the
results may thereíore be used to enhance the design oi new packages used ie
handling, transportation and processing oí horticultural crops.

••••••••••••••·•••.•=crTc OF FILM PACKAGING ANO COLO STORAGE ON POSTHARVE5T
QUALlTY OF 'TOMMY ATKINS' MANGOES.
Vidigal de Castro 1.1., Pfaffenbach L.B.1, Carvalho (.R.L.l, Rossetto (.J.2
¡'nstituto Agronómico, Campinas, Brazil, 2Apta Noroeste Paulista, Votupo-
ranga, Brazil.
'Presenter (josalba@iac.sp.gov.br)

••Brazil is one oí the ten mango world producers and the second exporter
country oi this tropical íruit. Mango iresh íruits are perishable and their sheli
liíe cannot surpass one week at room temperature. After harvest the main
problems are íruit overripening and disease development. Reírigeration and
modiíied atmosphere can improve íruit shelí liíe with additional beneíits bes
des the ones oí cold storage but íor mangoes there are controversial points o
improved quality. The eiíects oí modiíied atmosphere íor plastic íilm associJ
ted with cold storage on 'Tommy Atkins' mango fruits were studied. ,\\angoe·
were packed in low density polyethylene bags (LDPE) with and without po-
tassium permanganate absorber, and PVC bags and stored at 12 'c and 90°,
RH. Every week, the bags were removed and mangoes were transíerred to ~;
'c conditions to simulate marketing. Quality parameters (T55, acidity, íirm-
ness, ílesh and peel colour) and losses (weight and rots) were evaluated im-
mediately after cold storage and when the mangoes ripened at room temper.
ture, after cold storage. The polyethylene film reduced íruit weight 1055 duril'
cold storage. For mangoes packed in LDPE with absorber, decay incidence
was completely controlled ior up to 21 days oí reírigerated storage and the
íruits remained tlrmer. At room temperature there were no residual eiíects 01

packaging on peel colour development and on disease incidence. For all
packages studied, when the mangoes ripened, they reached the ideal conslI·
mer quality conditions.

••••••••••••
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ENSION OF THE STORAGE lIFE OF PLUMS USING CONTROLLED AT-

MOSPHERE SHIPPING.
Maré L.l, Truter A.B.2, Kemp A.T.2, Oodd M.e3, Holcrott O.M.4, Huysa-
merM.l•
1 Oeparrmenr o; Horricultural Sciences, Universitv o; Scellenbosch, .'I<latie-
I,md, SouchA;rica; lTrans;resh A;rica, Howard Place. SouchAirica; 3Alace'
Aer Technologies, Table View. Souch Aírica; -lOole Fresh I/egetables, Sali-
nas, USA.
•Presenter ,huvsamer@sun.ac.za)

•••••
South Aírica is an important supplier oí stone íruit to the northern hemispre~e
in the months oi November to ,\Iarch. The voyage bv sea to the main markets
in the UK and Continental Europe necessitates production oi cultivars that are
able to maintain an acceptable eating qua lit y ior a period oí at least 4 weeks
írom the time of harvest. Four Japanese plum (Prunus salicina l.) cultivars '.,e-
re examined with the view to extend their storage liíe under regular atmo-
sphere IRA) conditions at -0.5'C íollowing either RA or controlled atmosphe-
re (CAl shipping, using either the commercial dual temperature 1-0.5'(.
+7.5'(. -0.5'CJ or a single high temperature (+7.5'Ci regime. The cultivars
inc1uded the locally bred 'Sapphire', 'Songold' and 'Laetitia' as well as 'Ange-
leno' which is well-known in plum producing countries internationally.
Storage liíe oi all íour cultivars could be extended ior Jn additional t\Vo to tn-
ree weeks under RA conditions at -0.5'C without adverse enects on qualitv.
provided that CA was applied during the shipping phase, either under dual or
single high temperature regimes. Fruit íirmness was best retained under C\
¡dual temperaturel conditions. These iruit also shO\,ed lowest respiration ra-
tes, ethylene production rates and internal ethylene content. Skin colour de-
velopment was better under single high than under dual temperature condi-
tions. and also better under RA than CA shipping. These results will be di-
scussed with reierence to commercial application in the South Airican plum
expon industry.

••••••••••• ,
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EFF'ECTSOF OIFFERENT COMPOUNOS ON THE MICROBIAL POPULA-
TION OF CUT SHIRAZ NARClSSUS VASESOLUTION.
Jowkar M.M.l.
1Azad Universicy,I.R., Iran.
'Presenrer Imjowk@vahoo.co.uk)•• One of the important iactors causing life reduction and cut flower deteriora-
tion is the disruption oí cut ilower water relation due to microorganism
growth and proliferation in the vase solution. This experiment was conducted
to find the most suitable compound for controlling the microorganism popu-
lation in the vase solution oi cut 'Shiraz' Narcissus, one oi the bulbous nati\e
cut ilowers oí Iran which is cultivated most extensively in Shiraz. Thus, the
stems oí 'Shiraz' Narcissus cut ilowers were exposed to 17 treatments; sam-
pies of vase solution were taken at the start of the experiment, 2,4, and 6
days aíter placement in the treatments. Aíter decimal dilutions, samples were
plated on nutrient agar. The number oí microorganisms were counted by the
standard plate count method and the kinds 01 microorganisms were determi-
ned. Treatments were Tap water as control, Sterilized Distilled water. Citric a-
cid (150,300, and 450 mg L-1), 8-Hydroxyquinoline citrate (200,300, and
400 mg L-1), Calciumhypochlorite (400, 600, and 800 mg L-l), Sodiumhvpo-
chlorite (400,600, and 800 mg L-1),and Aluminiumsulphate (100,200, and
300 mg L-1l. The most effective compound for controlling microbial growth
and proliferation were 8- Hydroxyquinoline citrate treatments which did not
contain any microbes even aíter 6 days. Aíter which the 800 mg L-1 Calcium
and Sodiumhypochlorite was placed. These two compounds did not contain
any microbes until the fourth day. Aluminiumsulphate was the least effective
compound. Yeastswere the most spread microorganisms in the cut 'Shiraz'
Narcissus vase solution aíter which Bacillus were placed. Shrinking and
browning oi the proximal end, bleaching oi the soaked part, yellowing and a-
bortion oí buds were the side eíiects oí 8 HQC. Sodiumhypochlorite and Alu-
miniumsulphate treatments respectively.

••••••••••••

PRESSUREOEFIClT ANO WATER LOSS PATIERNS OURING SIMU-
LATEO AIR SHIPMENT ANO STORAGE OF BEIT ALPHA CUCUMBER.
Laurin E.l , Nunes M.eN. 2, Emond J.P. 3, Brecht J.K2•.
1Laval Uni\ersiCv, FSAA-SCA. Quebec CiCy,Canada; 2Center ;or Foad Oistri-
bution and Recailing, Horticultural Sciences Oeparrment, L'niversity o; Flori-
da, IFA, Cainesvdle, USA; 3Cenrer ;er Food Oistribution and Recailing, Agri-
cultural and 8iologic31 Engineerinf! Oeparrment, Cainesville, FL USA.
'Presenter 'emiliela@uil.edul

Harvested commodities lose moisture by transpiration, with the rate anected
by environmenlal factors such as temperature m, relative humidity (RH), and
atmospheric pressure (Pl. (ommodities are commonly exposed to high T. low
P,and large vapor pressure deficit ,VPDI during air shipment. which can in-
crease their transpiration rate and result in undesirable 1055 oí moisture. The
objective oí this work was lO understand the VPD and water loss patterns oi
Beit Alpha cucumbers under combined flight conditions IT. RH, P) in airtight
and open containers. To simulate tlight conditions, cucumbers were stored for
6 hours at 0.7 atm, 20'(, and initial RH oí 70% in airtight or open contai-
ners with an air-ílow rate oi 0,415 L s-l , and with 1.0 atm controls. Aíter the
air ílight simulation, iruit were transíerred to 1.0 atm cold rooms at 200( and
70% RH or 7'( and 90% RH for 7 davs. The VPD was monitored during fli-
ght simulation and weight loss was evaluated aíter harvest. aíter ílight simula-
tion, and dailv íor 7 days. Exposure oí cucumbers to 0.7 atm in either airtight
or open containers increased moisture 1055 compared with 1 atm. The VPD
was higher in open containers, enhancing transpiration, and leading to grea-
ter moisture loss during the simulated air shipment as well as throughout the
storage periodo The atmosphere in ainight conditions was quickly water-satu-
rated, limiting transpiration rate and moisture loss during the air shipment si-
mulation. Lossoí moisture irom the cucumbers exposed to 0.7 atm in airtight
containers \,as significantly greater throughout the storage period compared
with iruit in 1.0 atm airtight containers. These latter results suggest that low P
during air transport may induce physiological stresses on cucumbers. espe-
cially in the '.vater difiusion pathway though the epidermis.
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" EFFEO OF POSTHARVEST ILLUMINATION OF LAMB'S LmUCE (Va/eria-
nella /ocusta L.) ON SUGAR METABOLlSM ANO KEEPING QUALlTY.
Enninghorst A.l., Lippert F.l
10epc. o;Horriculture, Bonn Universitv, Cermany.
'Presenter 'andv.enninBhorst@uni-bon~.de)

Few publications have shown that postharvest illumination oí iresh produce
can improve quality of leaiy vegetables by extending their shelf-life. As an ea-
sy method to prolong the period ior marketing, postharvest light application is
expected to be welcomed and introduced for food retailers. While cooling is
one oí the most powerful tools to extend shelf-lile by reducing catabolic pro-
cessesand transpiration, photosynthesis is an anabolic process and can still
take place aíter harvest, especially in leaíy vegetables. Hence, lamb's lettuce
(Valerianella locusta) was used as model plant to quantify the iniluence of il-
lumination oro quality maintenance during storage.
The lamb's lettuce was kept in the dark and in light for 3 weeks at 1OO( and
flushed with constant 2% (02' 20% 02 and 78% N2 in humidified air. Rates
of weight loss were lower in the dark variant, caused by closed stomata. Lea-
ves, which were illuminated, showed extended keeping quality because of
delayed decrease in sugars concentrations. The result obtained underlines
previous íindings where the sugar status went along with quality.



-,••.,y, "YMERS USED AS EDIBLECOATING TO lIMIT WATERTRANSFERT,
COLOUR DEGRADATION ANO AROMA LOST IN MEXICAN FRUITS.
Quezada·Gallo I.A.'·, Diaz-Amaro R.', Gramin A.2, Pattyn e2, Oebeaufort
F.3, Voilley A.3
IDepartamento de Ingeniería Bioquímica. Universidad Autónoma de Agua-
;calientes, ¡"1éxico; 21nstitut Universitaire Technologique, Université de Bour-
gogne, France; 3Ecole Nationale Superieure de Biologie Appliquée a la Nu-
trition et a l'Alimentation, Université de Bourgogne, France.
•Presenter (jagueza@correo. uaa.mx I

Low preservation oí typical íruits in countries with warm weather represents a
limitation to exporto A recently proposed method to increase shelí-liíe oí íresh
guava, is the application 01 biopolymers as edible coatings. This research in-
volves the use oí biopolymers 01 microbial origin obtained with low cost nu-
trients, to prepare edible coatings applied on mexican guava and apricot.
Dextrans obtained by fermentation with Leuconostoc mesenteroides isolated
írom a typical mexican beverage named ·pulque" (cactus jus íermentedl.
Dextrans were purilied by precipitation with methanol and dispersed in puri-
íied water. This mechanism was repeated 3 times to eliminate carbohydrates
others than dextrans. The lunctional properties oí dextrans were compared
with íour highly puriíied biopolymers : xanthan gum, potato starch, sodium
alginate, carboxymethylcellulose and tragacanthin.
Dextran production gave 30% oí transíormation sugar-dextran in a liquid me-
dium. Dextrans showed bener properties as gaz barrier compared to the other
polymers. However, coatings based on dextran showed poor water retention
on íruits at room temperature, The best eiiiciency íounded to dextrans was
when íruits protected was preserved at 4'(, increasing guava characteristics
(size, colour, aroma, water contentl bv three times.
Results have shown diiierences on íU~dional properties between the biopoly-
mers studied. Dextrans could be a good option to preserve íresh Irui!, ií water
retention is not the main purpose. A combination oí biopolymers Imulti-Iayer
coatingl or their application in a emulsiíied way could improve their perior-
mances.

NG QUAlITY OF PERISHABLEPRODUCE USING OZONATED
WASHING WATER.
Pliichl M_", Molloy E.2, Hassenberg K.' , Idler e' ,Geyer M.', Barnes 1.2
1Leibniz Institute for Agricultural Engineering Bornim (ATB), Potsdam, Cer-
many; 2University oi Newcastle upon Tyne, UK.
'Presenter Imploechl@atb-potsdam.del

Ozonated water is used to sanitize íresh cut and other produce. In a series oí .:
laboratory-scale experiments the eiiicacy oí dissolved ozone to reduce patho-¡
gens below criticallevels was proved. Initial trials were on microbial solu- i
tions 01 Escherichia coli, Listeria monocytogenes, Salmonella choleraesuis, ¡
and Bacillus cereus. These experiments periormed with reasonable reduc- i
tions 014 and more logarithmic units. In the case 01 B. cereus a 100 % reducf
tion could be achieved. In lurther series we inoculated dilíerent lenuce spe- ¡
cies and varieties with the same variation oí microbes either as monoculture~
or in mixtures. As it is expected redudion 01 these microbes is less effective
on natural suriaces than in solution. But in general satisiying efficacy 01 ozo-
nated washing water could be aehieved with reductions oí approximately 2
logarithmic units on average, II microbes were applied as mixture additional
eílects oí competition between species occurred. The reduction oí the other
species led to an increase 01 L monocytogenes or E. coli, depending on lenu-
ce species.

••-WA,KMIINL OF STONE FRUITS AFTERCOLO STORAGE.
Linke M. ,Herppich W.B.2, Geyer M.3•
l/nstitute oiAgricultural Engineering; 2Department oí Horticultural Enginee-
1ng; 3Max-Eyth-Allee 100, Cermany.
Presenter Igever@atb-potsdam.deJ •••

Generally, extension 01 shell lile can be obtained by manipulation oi reaetion
rates due to temperature decrease. However, cooling requires a re-warming
step commonly leading to condensation 01water at the produce suriace at
temperatures below the dew point. The amount 01 condensate is a iunetion oi
the produce suriace temperature and oí the surrounding conditions which are
strongly aiieded by the packaging svstem used. The temperature equilibrium
is oiten obtained not beíore several hours. II the water remains at the sample
suriace íor a long time period while temperature increases, unwanted mi-
croorganisms are able to grow under certain conditions resulting in produce
deterioration and reduced shell liíe.
The objective oí this study was to minimize condensation eiiedS by control-
ling the air tlow conditions close to the produce suriace. Cherries and plums
in various open paekaging were warmed aiter the cold storage using diiierent
Ilow conditions. The time-dependent amount oí condensate was calculated
using a certain heat and mass transier model for the produce in ¡he packaging
unit. The data clearly show that low air conveetion results in small amounts
01 condensate persisting on the produd suriace in the packaging during ex-
tended periods lup to 10 hl. Furthenmore, reaching the temperature equili-
brium demands ior a relatively long time. When increasing the air velocity hi-
gher amount oí water vapour condensates, but remaining on the produce sur-
iace lor shorter time. Compared to low convection rates, here the temperatu-
re equilibrium is reached much íaster. Applying equal air velocities and air
ílow conditions against and around the packaging resulted in increased water
loss oí the íruit samples when packed in plastic containers. The presented da-
ta point up the eiied oí air ílow condition, packaging and temperature on the
postharvest behaviour oí stone íruits, resulting in strategies ior improved post-
cold storage handling.

•••••••••••••USE OF NATURALAROMATIC ESSENTIALOILS HElPS TO MAINTAIN
POST-HARVESTQUAlITY OF 'CRIMSON' TABLEGRAPES.
Martínez-Romero D"";-Se~o M.2, Castillo S.' , Lizama V.', Valverde
I.M.' , Guillén F.' íV~lero D.')
1Dept. Food Tech~versity Miguel Hernández, EPSO-Orihuela, Ali-
cante; 2Depr. Applied Biology, Uni"ersity Miguel Hernández, EPSO-Orihue-
la, Alicante, Spain.
'Presenter (dmromero@umh.es) •
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'Crimson' table grape clusters were packaged on trays and then sealed with
polypropylene bags to generate a modiíied atmosphere. Hence, a sachet im-
pregnated with either 0.5 mL of thymol or 0.5 mL oí menthol was included
outside the tray. Thus, evaporation substances were released to the headspa-
ce package ading as adive substances. Then, packages were stored at 1 °C
and 90% RH íor 42 days. Samples were weekly taken íor analytical determi-
nations: atmosphere composition inside the bags, weight 1055,'Brix-titratable
acidity ratio, colour evolution and íruit íirmness. Also, the visual aspect 01 the
rachis and enumeration oí both total yeast and mould and mesophilic aerobic
were perionmed.
5teady state atmosphere was reached at day 21 of storage with 1.2-1.3% oí
C02 and 13-14% oí 02, with no signiíicant differences between treatments
and control. However, both treatments showed significant lower weight loss
and °Brix-titratable acidity ratio than control s during storage. These diiierent
conditions oí packaging and storage did not aííeet the colour changes and
íruit firmness. ThereaÍler, the microbial analysis showed that both essential
oils reduced yeasts, moulds and total aerobic mesophylic colonies by 3-log
CFU, and improved also the visual aspeet 01 the rachis.
These natural compounds could be an alternative to the use oí SO, in table
grapes, sinee showed improvements oí the fruit shelf liíe in terms 01quality
and incidence oí decay, one oí the most important problems during commer-
cialisation oí table grapes.

•••••••••••
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fERENT TEMPERATURES AND HIGH RELATIVE HUMIOITY. QUAlITY AT·
TRIBUTES, SHElf lIfE, ANO CHEMICAL PROPERTIES.
Alsadon A.A.l., Alhamdan A.M.2, Obied M.A.3
1Deparrment o, Plant Production. Col/ege o; Agricu/ture, King Saud LnI\er-
sitv. Rivadh: 2Deparrment of Awicultural Engineering, Col/ege o;Agricuiture.
Ki~!! Saud Universitv, Riyadh: 3DepJrrment of Plant Production, Kinfi Saud
Uni"ersitv, Rivadh, Saudi ArabiJ.
'Presenter IAísJdon@ksu.edu.sa)
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Two t~pes oi plastic packaging liow density pokethylene, LOPE. 50 ~m and
high densitv polyethvlene, HOPE. 22 ~mJ and paper packaging :0.11 mm:
were used to studv their efíect on quality attributes, shelf liie and chemical
properties oi tomato iruits ((v, Red Goldl stored at three temperatures 5. 15.
25 'CI and 97 % RH. Percentage oi weight 1055. disease incidence. progress
oi iruit colour, Tss and PH were all evaluated during six weeks oi storage.
Highest and signiiicant weight 1055 was found in unpacked iruits throughout
the storage periodo Both LOPE and HDPE treatments gave lowest weignt 1055.

Fungal decay was signiiicantly the highest in iruits stored at 25 'C with plastic
packaging, and it increased as storage period increased. Unpacked iruits iol-
lowed bv paper packed iruits had less decay. Storage at 15 'C resulted in ia-
ster development oi iruit colour as compared to other temperatures and at all
storage periods. LOPEand HDPE resulted in iaster iruit colour but no signiii-
cant difierences were observed between them.
No signiiicant eiiects oi temperature and package materials on TSs throu-
ghout the storage periodo Similarly, no eiíects were reported on pH although
the general trend was toward higher pH with increased temperature or stora-
ge periodo The highest pH value was iound in HDPE packed iruits at 15 '(.
This study concluded that all chemical properties. quality traits and sheii liie
oi tomato iruits should be considered when selecting packaging materials or
storage temperature. Fluits can be stored ior up to three weeks at 15 'C ii
they \Vere packaged in low density plastic packages since colour progre;s is
slower and sheli liie is better than in iruits packa~ed in high densitv plastic or
paper packages. For longer storage periods, it is recommended to store at 5
'C wlth either plastic packaging.

••••••••••
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·~'.'EÓrBLE fiLM FORMATION AND PROPERTIES FROM DIFFERENT PROTEIN

SOURCES AND ORANGE COATING APPlICATION.
Sothornvit R.l·
1Deparrment o; Food Engineering, Facu/ty o; Engineering at Kamphaeng5aen,
Kaset5arr Univer5ity, Kamphaeng5aen, Nakhonpathom, Thai/and.
'Pre5enter (;engrn;@ku.ac.rh)
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Protein iilms were made from difierent sources such as whey protein, soy
protein and egg white protein to determine film water vapour permeability
(WVPI properties and appearances. The optimum pH to form whey protein
(WPI, soy protein (SP) and egg white (EWI films was 6.5-7.5,7.0-7.4 and 12,
respectively. To increase film moisture barrier, solutions were heated ior 30
min at 90°C for both WP and SP and at 45°C ior EW iollowed by adding gly.
cerol as a plasticizer ior 25-35% db. Protein films were dried at either ,O or
80°C ior 2-3 hours. Glycerol content (GCl, protein type and drying tempera·
ture iniluenced iilm WVP signiiicantly (p<0.05i.

Increasing GC provides protein molecules moving ireely and increases per-
meability while increasing drying temperature causes protein denaturation
providing tight networks; thereiore, lowering permeability. EW films imparted
the highest WVP iollowed by SP and WP films, respectively. AII íilms showed
transparency and the gradient of yellowish appearances depending on pro-
tein type and drying temperature. WP coating on oranges reduced weight 1055

and lowered concentration oi carbon dioxide yet increased concentration oi
oxygen.
These results indicate that diiíerent protein types can be formed with difierent
conditions and provicling difierent properties ior coating applications on fruits
and vegetables. Protein edible coating has potential to extend sheli-liie oi
iruits and vegetables.
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ANO PENETRATION FORCES OF DATE PASTES OF EIGHT CUlTI·
VARS.
Alhamdan Abdullah M.l., Hassan Bakri H.l
1Kinr; Saud Univer5ity, Saudi Arabia.
'Pre~enter IALHAMDAN@KSUEDU.SA)

,\\ecnanical properties oi dJtes paste were experiC"entally determined for e'-
ght popular cultivars, namely, Barhi, Khudri. Khiass. Serri, sukkari. Suiiri.
Sakkie. and Nubot Saii. Date pastes were produced 10 the laborJtorv bv com-
minuting clean pitted dates using an electrical mincer, iollowed by {ormation
oi unliorm pastes cylinders i3 cm dia.x 3 cm lengthi.:\ texture proiile anal\'-
zer ,.TA.XT21was utilized to determine shear and penetration parameters.
Shear forces tests utilized Krait knife (HDP/BS, were determined bv cutting
the cylindrical date pastes samples radially and axiallv. .-
Penetration test were carried out utilizing a spherical probe (thump test!

P,'0.75S axially on samples. Shearing curves were characterized with a linear
relationship oi force versus deiormation. Then. a transition oi decreasing ior-
ce iollowed by an apparent rupture point. In general. Sefri, Khurdri, and
Sukkari were the most resistance to shear iorces. Cut'.·es oi penetration expe-
riments revealed seiri, Khudri, and sukkari \Vere the highest resistance culti-
vars to penetrate 75% oi sample height. It was obset'.'ed that maximum and
rupture points occurred at comparable distance.
Statistical analysis revealed signiiicant difierences among the mechanical

parameters oi the eight date cultivars. This may be attributed to difierences in
cultivars and harvesting time which consequentlv afiects physical and chemi-
cal properties

BENEFlTS OF MODIFIED ATMOSPHERE OF ETHANOl·TREATED GRA·
< ..~

A.1*, y.l, Kaplunov T.l, Shacham Z.' , Aharoni N.', Lurie S.l
Ue'OJ/1mem o; P05tharve5t Science, ARO, the Volcani Cente" Set Dagan, 1-

!5/urie@vo/cani.agri.gov.i/)

¡ Grape storage requires stringent control of decay caused by Botryti5 cinerea.
¡ The commercial pradice is dependent on 502 as a iumigant which is applied

by various means with well known advantages and downsides. Many alterna-
tive technologies were developed over the years. most of them wirh limited
efiicacy or applicability. Modiiied atmosphere (,'vIAi oi table grapes sufiers
írom a narrow threshold between eiíicacy and damage due to high level oi
C02 in the film.
We have demonstrated in the past that dipping table grapes in ethanol aiter
harvest has a very pronounced effect on prevention oi decay. However, etha-
nol is not expected to prevent latent iniections irom developing decay nests
during prolonged storage. We now demonstrate that ii we first treat grapes oi ,/
CV. 'Superior' with ethanol and then subject them to MA using Xtend® iilms.
we can achieve a synergistic eíiect. T~e ~vanta e oi the Xtend® iilm is
mainly in its water condudance, which prevents accumulation 01 Iree water,
'onen ~ taCtOrlO .\'lA. Ihls combmation can guarantee wider mar-

-ginswnlC are a prerequisite for commercial applicability, We also demon-
strate that if undesired aitertaste does build up, one day exposure to ambient
air is suiíicient to avoid it.
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", RÉ:COOUNG OF STRAWBERRIESAFTER AIR·SHIPMENT DELAYS FRUIT

SENESCENCE.
Laurin E.1., Nunes M.eN.l , Emond ,.p.l
1Air Cargo Transportation Research Croup, La\'al University, FSAA-SCA,
Quebec City, Canada,
'Presenrer iemilie/a@u;l.edu1

The objectives oi this work were to evaluate the eiiect oi temperature abuse
during a simulated air-cargo shipment on the quality oi strawberries and to
determine the most appropriate cooling method to be used iollowing air-ship-
ment In order to reduce iruit quality 1055,Freshly harvested 'Kent' strawberries
IFragaria x Jnanassa Duch./ "e re room cooled to _¡vCwithin 4 hours imme-
diatelv airer harvest Fruit were then packed in 0,47 -L plastic clamshell con-
tainers and stored at 20vC and 60-70% RH ior 20 hours to simulate time de-
lays, temperature and humidity typically encountered during air-shipment
Airer that period, the strawberries were either iorced-air re-cooled at 0'(.
room re-cooled at Oº(, or held at 20ºC to simulate diiierent facility conditions
available at the airports,
Airer re-cooling, the iruit were transierred to ovC and 85-90 % RH and iruit
qualitv evaluated after harvest, airer air-shipment, airer re-cooling treatment,
airer 6 and 10 days, Temperature abuse resulted in increased weight 1055,
darkening and toughening oi the iruit, and decreased titratable acidity and so-
luble solids and anthocyanin contents, Results pointed out that re-cooling ai-
ter temperature abuse was beneiicial in maintaining strawberry qua lity com-
pared to not re-cooling, Although, the use oi a iorced-air re-cooling treatment
to re-cool temperature abused strawberries while in transit at the airport
and/or airer air shipment did not provide an advantage over the room re-coo·
ling at 0'(.
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, ; THE USEOF PLASTlC FILM (BIORENTED POLYPROLYLENE) UNDER COLD

CONDITIONS TO STORAGE 'RAINHA CLAUDIA VERDE' PLUMS.
Agulheiro-Santos A.C.1., Pacheco-Ribeiro G.2, Ventura C.1, Bernalte-Gar-
cia M.,_3
1Universidade de Évora; 2Escala Superior Agrária de Elvas; 3 Universidad de
Extremadura, Pourtugal,
'Presenter (acsantos@uevora,pt)

To increase the consumption period oi 'Rainha Claudia verde' plums with
good level oi quality using simultaneously cold storage and plastic film is the
general propose oi this research work.
Bags oi Biorented Polyprolylene, (Pplus®) were used ior packing samples and
there were also control samples without any kind of plastic bag, The fruits
were stored at 2ºC of temperature and 95% oi R,H, At predetermined days (O,
7.14,21,28,35,39,42 and 49) samoles (10 iruits oi each) were removed
from cold chambers ano teóted, The t~sts carried out were: Weight Loss, Ex·
ternal Colour (L' a* b*l, ViSual Aspect oi the epidermis, Epiderm Pundure Te·
st, 1\¡lesocarpPenetration Test, Soluble Solids Content, Titrable Acidity (% Ma-
lic AcidL It was used "Statistica 6,0" program and an Anova analysis with two
factors: "Storage Time" and "Packing Modality",
Biorented Polyprolylene (Pplus®) is appropriate to minimize the 1055oi wei-
ght in the iruits storage at 22C and 90%H-R. The textural properties and visual
aspect, allow to conclude that to storage plums 'Rainha Cláudia Verde' using
bags oí Pplus® is very adequate however the values oi S5C don't reach the
level observed in the íru its írom control samples, At these conditions, once
more, 'Rainha Cláudia Verde' plums have shown no advantage in being sto·
red ior more than 42 clays,

••PACKING UNES STUDIES WITH AN INSTRUMENTED SPHERE
IN BRAZIl.
Ferreira M.D.l *, Ferraz A.C.0.1, Franco A.T.O.l
1FEACR/IUN/CAMP. Faculdade de Engenharia Agricola, Brazil,
'Presenter imarcos,;erreira@agr,unicamp,br) ••Tomatoes ior fresh market in Brazll \,ere mainly classiiied and sorted by hand
in íield conditions, In the past iive 'ears many growers ;tarted to do those o·
perations in packinghouses usinl¡ machines, The goal oi this research was to
determine the levels an frequencv oi occurence of impaclS in commercial to-
mato packing lines in Brazi!.
This research analyzed eight packing lines in Sao Paulo state, using the in-
strumented sphere (15)Techmark, Inc, Lansing, 70 mm in diameter, The 15
can measure and impact intensities at each of the transier points, Impacts are
measured as maximum acceleration IMA) in G (Gravitv=9,81 m 5-2) and ve-
locity change (VC) in m 5-1, To analyse those packinghouses. the 15was pla-
ced on the top oí plastic boxes, Subsequent transíer point; on the packingline
were sequentially measured until packing was finished, The 15was carried
with the íruit over one or more transier points while the elapsed time was re-
corded at each point using a stopwatch, Each transfer point was replicated 8
times, then the 15was removed irom the packingline and the data was tran·
sferred to a portable compute,- The threshold on the 15"as set to record im-
pacts írom 15 to 500G, Means oí the 8 maximum level; were determined íor
each transíer point (MA and VCi since these parameters most accurately de-
scribe impact intensities, Scaner plots oi MA versus ve were made íor all im-
pacts recorded for each handling operation,
For the all the packing lines the highest G were found in the initial opera-
tions, when the operators dropped the boxes in the packingline, and in some
cases get above 300G, Most oi the packinglines shO\\ed to have impacts in
some transíer points above 1OOG,Transíer points with greatest potential for
causing damage were those with high drop heights,

••••••••••••••EFFEOS OF CHITOSAN COATING ON THE KEEPING QUAUTY OF PUM-
MELO.
Ratanachinakorn B.l.
1Oepartment o; Agriculture, Chatuchak, Bangkok, Thailand,
'Presenter ibeniamas@cscoms,com¡ ••Pummelo harvested at 7 month airer íull bloom were cOoted with O, 1 or
1,5% chitosan and stored at ambient conditions (28-35 'CL The fruit coated
with chitosan had less weight losses, The íruit in all treatments had no signiíi-
cant diiierent in soluble solids. acidity and ascorbic acid canten!. Al! íruit had
good eating quality although they were stored íor 5 weeks,

••••••••••••
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ATMOSPHEREPACKACINC OF MAY CLO NECTARINES.

Erturk E. " Ozdemir A.E. ',pilb~z 1l2, Celik M.'
'/"fustaia Kema/ Umverslty; ~Unllruttl Co., Turkey. _
'Presenter leerturk@mku.edu.tr) - _ _.-/

May Clo nectarines were over \\irapped with 12.5, 1-1j~ 6iJ t~VC
lilms and 15iJ thick polyoletln IIlms and kept al 6 or 1O .~r(~o da)'S. Per-
cent weight 1055, iruit colour Ilo a, bl. Irulttleshñrmm:ss ::g10n:e¡, total solu-
ble solids (O~ T551,pH, acid cantent 'g mallc aCld/l 00 mi ¡rUltjUlce), physlo-
!ogical and fungal disorders were determined at day -1,8, 16 and 20. 15iJ
thick polyolefin film resulted in the lowest weight 1055 at both temperatures
ior 20 days. Fruit ilesh iirmness decreased at higher rate at 10 'lC than 6°e.
Fruits packaged with modified atmosphere packaging iilms l.'vIAPImaintained
higher iruit ilesh iirmness than control iruits. Control iruits had the highest
TS5content. Acid content oi fruits were higher at 6 'lC than 10"C while pH
"as hioher at 10 'C than 6 'e. Fruit packaged with 1-1and 16 \J PVC film had
higher ~pHthan others. L. a, b values oi peel colour was higher in iruits
p,;ckaged with 12.5 and 14 \J thick PVC iilms,

••••••••••••••• _ 52·23
INFlUENCE OF OZONATED WATERON THE STRUCTUREANO ON SOME
QUAlITY PARAMETERSOF WHOlE STRAWBERRIESIN MODIFIED ATMO-
SPHEREPACKACINC (MAP).
Rocculi P.' , Romani S.', Dalla Rosa M.l, Bacci A.2., Vallicelli M.3, Bassi
G.4, Tonutti P.S
'Dipartimenlo di Scienze deg/i A/imenti, University oi B%gna, Sede di Ce-
sena, Cesena IFCJ, Ita/y; 2SAPIO Industrie s.r./., Porto !vlarghera (VE), Ita/y;
J Dipartimento di Protezione e Va/orizzazione Agroa/imentare, University o;
Bologna, B%gna, Ita/y; 4'stituto Sperimenta/e di Fruttico/tura, Provincia di
Verona, Verona, Ita/y; ) Dipartimento di Agronomia Ambienta/e e Produzioni
yegeta/i, University of Padova, Agripo/is, Padova, Ira/y.
Presenter Imdrosa@ioodsci.unibo.itJ

••••• The efíect oí ozonated water on the structure and some postharvest qua lity
parameters oi strawberries was evaluated.
5trawberry íruits IFragaria x ananassa Duch. cv. Darselecti were submerged in o-
zonated water 11,66 ppm) íor 5 minutes, packed in air and in moditied atmosphe-
re 165% N20, 25% Air, 5% 02' 5% C02) and stored at 4ºC for 20 days. SEMa-
nalysis oi the suriace cells oí the íresh product and aiter treatment was performed.
Ethylene production, C02 and 02 concentrations in the package headspace, pH,
titrable acidity, soluble solids conten!, colour and texture modifications during
storage were assessed. Ethylene produdion was low during all the storage period
for .111samples. Colour evaluation oí suriace oi the íruits showed a rapid increase
oi saturation (C') and red index values (a') during storage, in particular íor the
control sample Inot treated, packed in air). The image analysis on sepal colour in-
dicated a preservative eífect oi the ozonated water treatment.
The images obtained with 5EM oí the cell walls close to the íruit suríace oí
untreated and treated samples, showed an irregular shape oí the cells in ozo-
nated-water treated strawberries, in comparison to those untreated. The dyna-
mometric results, obtained with texture analyzer, did not show signiíicant dif-
ierences in the decrease oí maximum iirmness between samples. However,
the work needed to penetrate the suriace layer (5 mm close to the suriace) oi
diííerent strawberries samples diííered signiíicantly, indicating a more pro-
nounced superiicial soitening in the samples treated with ozonated-water.
Moreover, íruits packed in MA showed, in comparison to control samples, hi-
gher iirmness values. Excluding sepals colour, ozonated-water treatment did
not appear to improve quality maintenance oí strawberry íruits in MAP.

•••••••••

"':'':''52.'22
··...;;:íMÁZALlLON·lINE CONTROL IN POST·HARVESTTREATMENTSOF CI-

TRUS FRUIT.
Altieri C.", Di Renzo C.c.' , lanza G.2
¡OITEC Universita della Basilicata, Potenza; 2¡stituto Sperimenta/e di Agru-
mico/tura, Acirea/e, Ita/y,
'Presenter !a/tieri@unibas.itl

Penicillium digitJtum and Penicillium ita/icum represent the main causes oi
post-harvest 1055 in citrus iruit medium and long term storage. They could be
controlled using iungicide as Imazaiil. and iruits are generally treated on-line
in the packing line. One oi the more eiiective treatment is the íruit immersion
in a tub located on the packing line arter the iruit dumping, However at the
present the iungicide concentration during the whole day related to the a-
mount oi iruit packed in the line is not controlled. Due to this happen that
íungicide is oiten overdosed on the iruit or due to the reduction oi iungicide
concentration in the washing tub an insuiíicient iungicide protection during
the storage results.
The aim oí this work has been the set up oi a technique to monitor the Imaza-
lil concentration in the washing tubs used ior the treatment oi citrus iruits by
immersion, in order to monitor and control oi the iungicide concentration on
line during the process. With this aim several parameters oi the water/lmazalil
solution have been tested, as pH, conductivity and redox potential. but they
have shown no correlation with the Imazalil concentration. Then the spec-
trophotometry has been used to assav the Imazalil concentration: sample 50-

lutions 10.5 to 150 ppm) have been exposed to ultraviolet (UV) and near in-
irared (NIR)wavelengths.
The tests periormed have shown that ~IR gives good correlation between 1-
mazalil and the prediction model: the standard error oí correlation ISEO is
0.59 and the standard error oí validation ISEV)is 3.65, such errors are accep-
table both ior the quick analysis method and íor the minimum measurable
concentration. Then UV has been successful employed ior the quick determi-
nation oí the Imazalil concentration '5EC= 0.015, SEV= 0.683).

mailto:Imdrosa@ioodsci.unibo.itJ
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53-01
CONSUMER-ORIENTED APPROACH FOR KEEPING QUALlTY OF MINI-
MAllY FRESH PROCESSED VEGETABLES.
Artés F.l., Allende A.l
1Postharvest and Re;rigeration Group. Department o; Food Engineering. Te-
chnical Universitv o; CJrta~ena. CJrtagena .. \Iurcia. Spain.
'Presenter (;r.Jrte~@upct.e5-/

In order lO reduce loses and provide saíer and higher quality oi minimaii .• :re-
sh processed products in its broadest sense the industry needs that iood e~¿;-
neers and scientists develop J multidisciplinal). consumer-oriented apprcach.
Tu attempt this objective. the critical points throughout all the steps oi [he n-
dustrial production chain and commercial sheli-liíe must be well deiined and
new eiiicient preservation techniques must be introduced. In particular. \, 'de
eiiorts and resources must be dedicated íor de\eloping and operating CCC.1

Hygienic and 1\lanuiacturing Practices. Sanitation Standard Operating P-·:ce-
dures, environmental microbial testing programmes and Hazard .-\nalysis C~i-
tical Control Point Programs ¡HACCPl. As alternative to conventional preser-
vation techniques íor improving the overall qualitv and keeping longer :he
shelí-liíe oí minimally íresh processed vegetables. ozone. hydrogen peroú:e,
hot water treatments, superatmospheric 02 atmospheres and UV-C radiat:on,
have been recently developed.
In addition to this. more complete strategies on íresh-cut products saíe!\' :T1ust
be adopted by sanitary authorities. particularlv throughout distribution and
retail sale. by combining compulsory temperature limits and equipment
períormance testing. New approaches including audit oi HACCP systems. risk
communication and consumer iníormation should be also implemented.

53-03
BROWNING INHIBITION AND FIRMNESS RETENTION IN FRESH-CUT
MANGOSTEENS (Garcinia mangostana l.).
Manurakchinakorn 5.1., Nuymark p.l, Phoopouk p.l, Poohern p.l, Chamnan
U.l
1School oí Food Technology. Institute oíAgricultural Technology. Walailak
University. Nakhonsithammarat. Thailand.
'Presenter Imsuprane@wu.ac.th)

Maintaining quality oi iresh-cut mangosteens by combinations of antibrow-
ning agents, calcium chloride and modified atmosphere packaging (,"IAP'
was investigated. Dipping solutions containing 4-hexylresorcinol (0.005 \1/
or sodium erythorbate (2%1 or N-acetylcysteine 10.05%1. used as anitbrow-
ning agents. and calcium chloride (0.2%1. used as an agent ior maintaining
iirmness, were tested. MAP with difierent levels oí 02 (5-10%1 and C02 9-
15%1 were evaluated.
Changes in color (L*-valuel, ílesh iirmness and sensory acceptance were mo-
nitored during 10 days storage under MAP at 4'(. Fresh-cut mangosteens
dipped in the solution consisting oi sodium erythorbate and calcium chloride,
prior to storage under MAP (5% 02 and 9% CO2), resulted in best overall re-
tention oí lightness. firmness and sensory quality.

, .~5j.{)2
: ·-BIOCHE.'.iICAL EFFECTSON FRE.SH-CUT FRUIT QUALlTY.

Lamikanra 0.1., Watson .'IA1, Bett-Garber K.L1, Ingram D.l
1Southern Regiondl Research Cenrer, Agricultural Research Service, U.S. De-
partment oi Agriculture, LSA.
•Presenrer 'sola@srrc. ars.usc". ;0\ '

••
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••Fresh-cut produce is the iastest growing iood categor'. in the supermarket.
,\Iost oí the increase in sales has oeen in cut-vegetabies .. -\ iactor that limits
the ce-.elopment oi the íresh-c~t iruit industry is the rapld decrease in pro-
duct quality caused by ph~siological and biochemical changes that accom-
pam processing and storage. Our research objective is to identiiy these chan-
ges and to develop processing and handling methods :hat improve cut iruit
storage quality.
\¡Ve ha',e: ! 1 established a nuneoer oí biochemical ar.d 'Tlicrobial base line
iniormation ior cut íruit. This inc:udes :he relationshio 'x,',\een storage con-
ditions and yuality parameters such as sugars, amino wcs, organic acids and
microorganism growth. Producion oí lactic acidíGram '.;.vel bacteria appears
to be a useíul indicator oí temperature abuse during storage; (2) utilized a ra-
pid, solid phase micro-extraction gas chromatography-mass spectrometry ,SP-
ME GC-\ISI method developed to determine the nature oí phytoalexins in íre-
sh-cut ¡ruit. UV simulated biolcgical stress caused signiiicant reduction in a-
liphatic ester compounds concurrently with production oí phytoalexin terpe-
ne and sesquiterpene compounds: !31demonstrated that wound-stress indu-
ced IOS5 oí volatile esters is a contflbuting iactor to 1055oi íreshness that oc-
curs during reírigerated storage oí cut íruit; (41demon5trated the ascorbate
nature oí peroxidase in most iresh-cut processed íruits. This deiined the role
oi the enzymes as wound oxidative stress induced and iacilitated studies oi
oxidati .•e stress as indicators oí potential product shelí liie; (51deíined roles
oí kev enzymes (esterase. pectin methyl esterase, and lipasel that afiect íresh-
cut íruit shelí liíe. These are being used to assessthe eiiects oí processing
methods and treatments on product sheli liíe; 16i establisned the beneíicial eí-
íeC! oí mild heat treatment on íresh-cut íruit sensory quality and sheli liíe.
This research will be revie"ed and discussed.

••••••••••••
53-04
APOPLASTIC LEVELSOF HYDROXYL RADICALS IN FOUR DIFFERENT AP-
PLECULTIVARS ARE ASSOCIATED WITH SEVERITYOF CUT-EDGE BROW-
NING.
Toivonen P.M.A.1., Stan 5.1, Hampson (.1
1Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Paciíic Agri-Food Research Centre, Sum-
merland, Canada.
'Presenter Itoivonenp@agr.gc.caJ

••••Past research has snown that severity oí cut-edge browning in apples used to
make íresh slices is highly dependent on the cultivar. '-\mbrosia' and
'SP.-\343' are resistant to browning, while 'Delicious' and 'Spartan' are very
susceptible. Prior experiments nave shown a relationship oí browning seve-
rity with superoxide dismutase¡peroxidase activity ratios and peroxide con-
tents in the apoplast. However. peroxides themselves are not sUÍliciently acti-
ve to cause lipid peroxidation and membrane degradation Lipid peroxidation
and membrane degradation are the processes that lead to the intermingling oi
phenolics and polyphenol oxidase, thus leading to the initiation oi browning
reactions. Hydroxyl radicals can directly initiate lipid peroxidation and they
are iormed in vivo through the interaction of the superoxide anion with hy-
drogen peroxide. This research used a newly-developed method to measure
hydroxyl radicals in vivo to evaluate whether hydroxyl radical accumulation
in the apoplast could be associated with severity oi cut-edge browning.
The results clearly show that apoplastic levels oi hydroxyl radical are closely
related to the severity oí cut-edge browning, whereas peroxide levels. water
soluble antioxidants and phenols are not. A model is presented to explain the
results.

•••••••••••
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•• OF NEW HEALTHY PROOUOS: FRESHPROCESSEOPO-
MEGRANATE SEEDS.
López-Rubira V.l, Conesa A.l , Allende A.l., Artés F.l .
1postharvest and Reirigeration Group. Department or Food Engmeering, Te-
chnica/ University Di CJrtagenJ. Cartagena. ,·\1urcia. 5pain.
'Presenter lana.allende@upcr.esl

•••••

The pomegranates have been cultivated over the '"hole .\Iediterranean reglon
since ancient times. Th,s !rUlt presents unlque organoleptlc and nutrltlonal
properties which have been always appreciated. HO\\ever. its consumption is
still reduced due to the diniculty in obtaining the delicious arils. Thereiore.
the enormous potential of this cultivar in the ,'.Iediterranean area has not
been completely achieved jet. A possible answer could be the development
oi a new product: minimally íresh processed pomegranate arils. The objecti\e
oí the present work was to study the dinerent behaviour oí two clones oí the
.\Iollar cultivar (Mollar oí Elche and ,\Iollar of Orihuelal• their suitability to
iresh processing as well as to determine the best gas eamposition to keep ion·
ger the iresh properties of this product. .. .
Once the arils 01 the pomegranates were extracted rrom the Irull, they were
fresh processed (washed, rinsed. dried and packagedl and stored at 5 'C íor
11 days. 125 g oi pomegranate arils were packaged in polyethylene baskets
and sealed with bioriented polypropylene oí 40 mm ,PPB40) to generate a
passive and an active modified atmosphere (MAl inside the package. The
control was obtained by storing the product in a macro perforated íilm. Seve-
ral analyses were carried out during the shelf life oi the product: microbial
count. sensorial quality and gas composition inside the baskets.
Diííerences between clones were íound in the atmospheric eamposition insi-
de the baskets when active MA was used. It seems that ,\Iollar oí Orihuela
has higher respiration rate when stored in active \Ir\. ,"Vhen the microbial
growth among the two MA and the control was compared a reduction was
observed by using both ,\IA. The sensory panel determined a shelf liie oi 9
days ior this product. In their opinion the product stored under passive .\IA
obtained the best seares for both clones.

•••••••••• , -.\

53-07
- INFLUENCE OF PRE-TREATMENTSON METABOLlSM AND WOUNDING

RESPONSEOF FRESHCUT POTATOES EVALUATED WITH ISOTHERMAL
CALORIMETRY.
Rocculi p.l., Gómez F.2, Wadsii L.3, Romani 5.1, Gekas V.4, Dalla Rosa
M.l, Sjoholm 1.2
1Food Science and Techn%gy. B%gna University. Ita/y: 2Food Engineering.
Lund University, Sweden; 3Bui/ding Materia/s, Lund University. Sweden: 4En_
vironmenta/ Engineering, Crete University, Greece: Food Engineering, Lund
University, Sweden.
'Presenter Iroccu/ip@íoodsci.unibo.it Pietro.Roccu/i@/ivstek./u.seJ

••••• The anti-browning effects oí acidificant and antioxidant substances in pota-
toes have been broadly studied in the Iiterature. However. to our knowledge
there is no information about their effects on the metabolism of wounded tis-
sue. \Ve here have studied the iníluence of anti-browning substances on the
metabol ism of fresh-cut potatoes.
Samples with different surface to volume ratios were prepared from patatees
and treated with solutions of citric and ascorbic acid. The metabolic heat pro-
duction was measured in closed glass ampoules in a TN"I Air isothermal ca-
lorimeter for 24 hours at 20"C and the íraclion corresponding lo Ihe woun-
ding response was evaluated. Interestingly, il is shown Ihat ascorbic acid pre-
trealmenl accelerales Ihe melabolism 01 the wounded tissue, the shift Irom
aerobic to anaerobic metabolism oí the samples in the ampoules occurred 4
to 5 hours beiore Ihe conlrol samples or Ihe ones treated with citrie acid.
The effect 01 different concentrations oí bolh acids was investigated to eva-
luate this finding.

••••••••••

OF OXYGEN, CARBON OIOXIDE, ETHYLENE ANO l-MCP
IN CONTROLLlNG PHYSIOLOGICAL DETERIORATION OF FRESH-CUT
LmUCE.
Rodov V.l., Vinokur y.l, Horev B.l, Goldman G.l, Aharoni N.l
1ARO - The Vo/cani Center. Israe/.
•Presenter Ivrodov@agri.gov.i/!

Shredded lettuce is prone to enzymatic oxidative browning IE08). which re-
duces its marketing appeal and nutritional value. White tissues of the leai ba-
se around the midrib are especial Iv susceptible to the EOB..\Iodified atmo-
sphere (MAl packaging with 0.5 to 3 kPa oi oxygen is commonly used to re-
duce the severity of E08. However. these conditions may !ead to oxygen de-
pletion in the package and off-i1avour development. An alternative way to
control E08 in iresh-cut lettuce \Vas sought in this work.
Keeping 'Iceberg' letluce in sealed packages containing superatmospheric
oxygen concentration (above 75 kPal '.vas iound to effeclively reduce the
E08 in cut lettuce tissues without the risk of oxygen depletion. At the same ti-
me. these conditions increased the incidence of dark discoloration in small
primordial leaves of lettuce. most probably due to the damaging effecI of ele-
vated carbon dioxide accumulation which reached 10 to 25 kPa. depending
on storage temperature. Absorption of carbon dioxide from the high-oxygen
atmosphere by calcium hydroxide surprisingly resulted in the appearance of
severe russet spotling, another physiological disorder oí lettuce firmly asso-
ciated with ethylene effect. It might be suggested that synthesis andlor effect
of ethylene were enhanced in the absence of carbon dioxide. which is well k-
nown as ethylene antagonist. Application of 1-MCP durably blocks the enect
of ethylene. alleviates russet spotling in lettuce and therefore can reduce Ihe
negative effect of C02 absorption in high-oxygen I"IA.
The combined enect oí 1-MCP trealmenr. high oxygen atmosphere and car-
bon dioxide absorption improved the appearance of shredded 'Iceberg' letlu-
ceo Possible phvsiological mechanisms of the interaction will be discussed.

. ;,.~.•.. _,
'153-08
." EfFEO OF A PARTIAl DRYING PRETREATMENT ON THE RESPIRATION

AOIVITY OF FRESH-CUT APPLE.
Senesi E.·l
l/stituto Sperimentale per la Valorizzazione Tecnologica dei Prodotti Agrico/i.
Milano. Iraly.
'Presenter !e.senesi@ivtpa.itJ

Preliminary experiments were performed in order to evaluate the effecI of a
partial drying on the respiralion and on the melabolic activity of fresh-cut ap-
pies.
Fresh-cul apple segments (cv GoldE!n Delicious) were dried up to a water 1055

of 10%, 20%. 30%, 40% and 50% in an air dryer ser al a constant temperatu-
re of 50 0(. Partially dried apple segments were checked for the respiration
(rate 01 02 consumption and C02 produclion in a sealed container until 24
hours), ethylene produclion (amount of ethylene produced in one hour in a
sealed container until 24 hours), water activity (aw), total soluble solids, titra-
table acidity and pH.
The results showed some changes of the chemical indexes (aw. total soluble
solids. acidity and pH) which were related lo the level of the partial drying.
The fresh'lut apple segments maintained the respiration even at 50% weight
1055. After 24 hours, the oxygen percentage decreased to 19.55, 19.60. 18.65,
19.39, 19.20. 19.96% and carbon dioxide increased to 1.50%. 1.40%.
2.40%, 2.05%. 1.5% and 0.85% in. respectively. untreated samples, 10%.
20%. 30%. 40% and 50% weight 1055. Ethylene production showed a trend
to increase in all the samples but the amount varied nOliceably. Untrealed
samples showed a peak after 7 hours. The 50% dehydrated samples showed
the minimum amounl oi ethylene production (22 ppm kg-1 h-1). while the hi-
ghest amount was showed by the 30%. 20% and 10% dehydrated apple seg-
ments (respectively 109.5.90.3 and 78.9 ppm kg"l h-1 after 24 hours).
The experiments demonstrated that the respiration is not completely inactiva-
ted by partial drying even at 50% water reduction and that the drying para-
meters can have some iníluence on the respiration rateo

\
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UM HYPOCHLORITE AND HYDROGEN PEROXIDEDESINFECTION
OF MINIMALLYPROCESSEDAMERICAN LmUCE
Souza E.C.1, Boari C.A. 1, Chitarra A.B.1., Chitarra M.I.F.l , Piccoli R.H.l
1Universidade FederJI de LJ,ras, Brazil.
'Presenter rchitarra@u;la.br'

This investigJtion aimed to e\aluJte the eiiecti ..eness oi diiierent COnC2",:3-
tion oi sodium hypoehlorite and hydrogen peroxice on mierobiologicJI con-
trol oi minimally proeessed American lettuce. The presenee oi iungi. \EaS,;

and coliiorms al bOlh 35 'C and 45 'C in the ra" '1"1aterialaiter sanitiz:r:: ·,'.as
investigated. American lettuee was minimall, oroee;sed . included: ~ead
deioliation, stem euttlng, leaves seleelion. wJsning '.\ nh potable water. CLt-
ting strips and iinally washing with potable water.
Aiter tha!. iresh cut produet \Vasdivided into ii'e Darts. eaeh one washec
with: potable water leontrol), a solution with 100 pom oi sodium hypcenlori-
te, another one with 150 ppm. and the others with 2 and 4% oi hvdrosen
peroxide solution. The prDduets were eentriiuged . paeked into plastie bags
and stored at 2 'C ior a nine davs periodo AIItreatments were efiecti\e on re-
dueing the number Di mieroorganisms present on samples oi the lettuce culti-
var studied. However, samples treated with hvdrogen peroxide at 2 "'o anc so-
dium hypoehlorite at 150 ppm showed better oyerall appearanee during the
storage periodo

. 3- 1
-. EV'ALUATIONOF HYDROGEN PEROXIDEAS AN ALTERNATIVETO THE

USE OF SODIUM HYPOCHLORITE IN FRESH·CUT'PÉROLA' PINEAPPLE.
Antoniolli L.R.l, Benedetti B.C.1., Souza Filho M.S.M.2, Borges M.F.2, Ga·
rutti D.S.2 ,
1 Faculdade de Engenharia Agrícola, Universidade Estadual de Campinas,
Brazil; 2Embrapa Agroindústria Tropical, Brazil.
•Presenter Ibenedeti@agr.unicamp.b(/

The purpose oi this researeh was to evaluate the pctential oi hydrogen peroxi-
de 1H202) as an alternative to the use oi the sodium hypoehlorite INaOCL in
the disinieetion and sanitization oi iresh-cut 'Pérola' pineapple. Fruits were
washed and separated in 4 groups. One oi them was kept as control and the
others were disiniected with NaOCI 1200mg L-11 or H,0,1200 or 1000mg L-
1) solutions ior 2 minutes. Aiter approximately 24 hours 01 eold storage, iruits
were meehanieally peeled and manually sliced. SIices were dipped in pure
water (control) or in NaOCl i20mg L-l I or H,O,I20 or l00mg L·1) solutions
ior 30 seconds. The liquid in excess was drained and the 51ices were plaeed in
polyethylene terapthalate paekages and stored at -l ó: 1 'c. The parameters:
pH, peroxidase aetivity, pulp eolour. earbon dioxide coneentration. total solu·
ble sol id, total. reducing and non.redueing sugars. total titratable aeidity and
aseorbie aeid eontent were evaluated every 2 days, ior 10 days. Fresh·cut pi·
neapple was evaluated ior residual taste. Mierobiologieal analyses were made
every 3 days, during 12 days ior mesophile aerobic moulds and yeasts eounts.
The determination oí total and iecal coliiorms "as made only on day O.
Although the sanitation agents have not interiered in physical, chemieal. bio·
ehemieal and sensorial eharaeteristies oí iresh·eut pineapple, they were inefii·
eient in the reduetion oi mesophile aerobie and moulds and yeasts endophY1ie
populations. Thereiore. new studies must be carried ior evaluation oi the po-
tential oi hydrogen peroxide as a sanitation agen!.

•
OF A PROTOCOL FOR THE SYSTEMDEVELOPMENTTO

PACKING OF FOOD PERISHABLEPRODUCTS FOR COMBINED
METHODS.
Carvajal de P.L.M.l., Ospina de B.~.l , Zapata M.¡.E.1
1Universitv o;Antioquia, ,\-Iéd,<.~. Colombia.
'Presenter 'lcarvaja@muisca'.xf 3. -;-r;U.COI •

••
A model oi evaluation and cla,,:::o¡ion oi the variables whieh afieet the
eonservation proeesses ior a irE"~ ~roduet is shown. Lsing tools taken irom
the administrative proeesses, ;0 :~¿sciution oí teehnologleal problems with
integral sense, it is applied to th¿ :e;¡gn a eonservation proeess oi Hawaiian
papaya to standardize a iresh orecuc:. with whieh the eustom iinds satisiae·
tion on having obtained a irui!. :¡,¿¡ :Jnder eonditions oi manipulation and
transport: be palatable, innoe:;CLSand eatable during all his sheli liie and
that in addition, nOI that displa" s '~ndesirable eollateral efieets. There are de·
signed strategies that allow prolcr~;ng the useiulliie oí ¡he irui¡ using the iol·
lowing sequenee: recognition ano categorization oi variables, evaluation Di
the teehnieal ieasibility oi the C.Jr.üoi oi these variables In the industrial clim-
bing, applieation oi methodolog;E" oi conservation to the increase in the liie
oi sheli managing to duplieate the :J>eiul liie oi the iruit.

•••••••••••••
··.¡;¡;¡;¡;,eo OF FILMPACKAGING ON PHYTOPATHOLOGICAl AND PHYSIO·

LOGICAL PROCESSESOF FRESH-CUTWHITE ASPARAGUS (Asparagus Qfíj.
cina/is l.) DURING POSTHARVEST.
Kadau R.l., Huyskens-Keil s.2, Go&nann M.3, Büttner c_3
1Humboldt University Berlin, 5eGicn Quality Dynamics/Postharvest Physio·
logy and Department of Phyromf:Cicine; 2Humboldt (;niversity Berlin, Seco
tion Quality OynamicS/Posthar,ffi Phvsiology; 3Humboldt University Berlin
I?epartment o; Phyromedicine, Germany.
Presenter Irenate.kadau@studer:r .."u·berlin.deJ

••••Quality assurance írom soil to eúnsumer is one oi the predominant requests
for a consumer oriented ehain mcnagement. Recently, the impaet oí iood sa-
íety and hygienie aspects has increased, speciiieally ior pre·prepared iresh
eonvenienee·products, sueh as Pff1ed asparagus (Asparagus ofíicinalis l.).
These eommodities are known ior ¡heir rapid phvsiolngical deterioration ano
contamination with mieroorganism. Development oi pathogenie ¡ungi is
being promoted by meehanical damages and inappropriate climate regimes
during postharvest handling proc~ures. Thereiore, the appropriate use oí
film paekaging in respect to produCl physiology and phytopathology is an es-
sential tool ior iood saiety strateg;e5. In the present investigation the efieel oi
difierent iilm paekaging and poslhar:esl temperalure regimes on the oeeur·
rence and distribution oi pathogenic microorganism and their interaetion
with posthan.est physiologieal processes in wrapped peeled asparagus spear'
was studied during postharvest.
At the time oi harvest, peeled asparagus spears were eontaminated with Micro·
dochium bolleyi 130%), Verticillit.;171spp. 0.7%1. Cladosporium spp. 11.7%),
Penicillium spp. 13.3%) and FUSiir;~mox"ysporum (1.7%, ..-\iter three days oi
storage ilO 'Ci the development c.í'ungi was inhibited and only Microdochiur:
bolleyi occurred to 13,3% and 'J.S:_, n P·Plus·iilm and PP·iilm wrapped
spears, respectively. Oxygen e0rCó~'Ja¡ion within the paekalSingunit decrease'
irom 21"~ to 8.5010 in P·Plus·iilm aroe'o O.2~\' in PP·iilm. During storage, glucú·
se Img g' I DWI decreased to a '¿'5~~~,tent in PP·iilm paekaging.
It is eoncluded that the developnce~t ']i pathogenic microorganisms was inhi·
bited bv the gaseous eompcsit:c.n .·,;Ü·"nthe 111mpaekaging unit and/or by
the limited souree oi earboh\cra:E". Furthermore, it is assumed that Microdo-
chium bolleyi revealed a beÍter acamation to varying physiologieal eondi·
tions in postharvest.

•••••••••••



•• ,-, •••,~C.~T~ OF CUTTING AND OF MATURITY STAGE ON l YCOPENE CON-
TENT OF FRESH TOMATOES DURING STORAGE.
Moreira lana M.1., Dekker M.1•Van Kooten 0.1

IWageningen Universitv. \etherlands.
'Presenter L\'lilZJ,,\loreirJLanJg\\ ur.nli•• Tomatoe; cultivar Belissimo' '''''''e harvested in three maturity stages. corre-
,pondin~ to the iollowing colour 'cales oi the CBT Centra al Bureau van de
Tuinbou',\\eilingenl: 1 = grade 3: '1 = ~rade j and 6: ill = ',¡rade 8. \\ithin ea·
ch maturitv ;tage groups oi six iruits as unirorm as coss,ble regarding " isuallv
observed colour, size and shape ·.,ere selected. Three in each group \Vere sli-
ced belore storage and the other :hree were stored ;ntact. The iruits to be sto-
red as slices were sliced in 7 -mm thick transversal s¡ices. Both intact and sli-
ced iruits were sto red at j 1(' The initial content oi I'copene ior stages 1, 11
and 111 \Vas respectivelv 0.12 .;- 0.02, 0.24 + 0.04 and 0.70 + 0.07 J.lg mg-1

dry weight. Both cut and "hole iruit showed a similar benaviour during stora-
ge. Arter 9 days storage, the Ivcooene content oi iruits at stage 1 and 11 nardly
changed compared to the initial conten!, ior both intact and sliced iruits. The
same was observed ior stage 111 arter j days storage. although in this case a
slight decrease was obser.ed in iruits stored intacl. arter 9 days.
The,e data indicate that mini mal orocessing does not ehange the accumula-
tion oi Ivcopene in iruits stored at j '(. compared to iruits stored intact. For
slieed tomatoes the eiíect oi storage temperature 'Sas studied as well, using a
model that incorporates a svnthesls and a degradation pathway. The iol-
lowing temperatures were used: 2 'c. 5 'c. 8 'c. 12 'c. and 16 '(. ","o major
changes were observed, but small increases were obser.ed at high tempera-
tures, while small decreases were observed at low temperatures. Diiierent
maturity stages responded ;Iightlv diiíerent with reSDeet to this temperature
eiíeel. The results indieate that déoending on the conditions net degradation
or svnthesis oi Iycopene can oceur in sliced tomatDes.

••••••••••••• t·:\·~··,
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-"iNHIBlTION OF MUSHROOM BROWNING.

Nerya 0,1., Ben.Arie R,l , Danay 0,1, Tamir S.l. Vaya ,.1
1Laboratory oi Natural Compounds ior Medicinal L ,e, ,'vligal, Galilee Teeh-
nologieal Center, Kirvat Shmona, Israel.
'Presenter (ohadn@(nigal.org.i/l

••• Browning of harvested mushrooms is a rapid procéss, resulting in decreased
eommercial value. The process may be initiated bv enzymatic oxidation oi
phenols such as tyrosine, to iorm brown pigments !melanin) or by non-enzy-
matic oxidation induced by diiíerent factors, ineluding bacteria. Natural ex-
traets and their active constituents. possessing potent tvrosinase inhibitory ac-
tivities, previously isolated in our group, were tested ior their ability to inhibit
mushroom browning.
Cut mushroom eups were treated with difierent eoncentrations oi licorice
root extract. or with 3-(2.4-dihydroxyphenyll propionic acid -DPPA (isolated
irom iig leavesl. with or without pretreatment with H101, and then stored at
200'C ior two days. Browning was inhibited with IC50 oi 0.1 PPM ior liquo-
rice extraet and 1 mM ior DPPA. Treatment oi whole mushrooms with either
liquoriee or DPPA did not prevent browning. ",hereas treatment with 5°1

•

H202 prevented whole cup browning for 10 days at 4'C. This treatment eau-
sed an immediate decrease by three orders oí magnitude in colony iorming u-
nits number (CFU). irom 491 to 0.37 CFU/Cm2. In conelusion. increased
shelí liie oí mushroom might be achieved by initial treatment with H202 fol-
lowed by treatment with liquorice extract or DPPA ior cut mushroams.

••••••••••••

FERTILlSER RATE AFFECTS THE N-FRACTIONS OF CELERY PE-
TIOlES FOR THE FRESH PROCESSING INDUSTRY.
Gomez P.A.l., Madrid R.2, Artes F.l
1TeennieJIl/niversitv o; Carw:ena, Cartagena, Spain: 2University oi Murcia.
,\Iurcia. Spain.
'Pre,enrer :;r.artes@upet.es.'

Studies ior several vegetable erops have shown that ¡he level oi iertiliser ap-
plied durin~ the ~rowing ;eason aiiects the nutrient eor.tent oi the produet.
Ho'.\e'. er. knowledge about ¡he eiíect oi the level oi nitrate iertiliser on the ,-
iraetions oi celerv is scarce. The objective oi this research was to study the ei-
ieet oi ('.'0 'J iertiliser rates on the protein. nitrate and ammonia contents oi
eelerv stalks used as raw material ior the minimal iresh processing industrv.
Celerv plants '.cv. 'Istar'\ "ere grown on an inert substrate in a plastic
greenhouse where, aiter the iirst month. two treatments ',Vere applied: a con-
trol . '-C! with the commonlv applied N concentration and a 25% reduction
in" concentration (NRI. Remaining nutrients were kept at the same level ior
NR and ,c. Plants \Vere hand harvested and the iollowing iractions were
prepared: leaves, petioles, bud, basal disc and roots. Total N, N-protein, N-ni-
trate and N-ammonia eontents were analvsed.
The protein content oi the petioles (iracti~n used bv the industry ior produ-
cin,? celery sticksl was not aiíected by the level oi iertiliser. However. a positl-
ve eorrelation was iound bet'.veen the rate of N iertiliser and the nitrate and
ammonia concentration. Sinee Ihe ingestion oi excessive amounts oi nitrate
can cause adverse eiiecls on health. celery grown under 25% lower N sup-
plv eould be eonsidered as saier from the nutritional point oi view ando at lhe
same time, with and adequate level of proteins. Organoleptic properties \Vere
not aiieeted by the rate oi iertiliser.

OF FRESH·CUT ONION PROCESSING AND STORAGE ON
HEALTH-PROMOTING BIOACTIVE COMPOUND QUERCETlN.
Martínez ,.A.1, Sgroppo S.l, Sánchez-Moreno (.1, De Ancos B.l., Cano
M.p.l
1Department o; Plant Food Seienee and Teehnology. Instituto del Frío-CSle.
¡\'ladrid, Spain.
'Presenter (aneos@ii.esic.esl

White, yellow or red onions are known to contain a large amount oi flavo-
noids mainly quercetin (ílavono!), conjugated with sugars as glucose. Onions
are recognized as the major dietary source of quercetin laglycon or O-glyco-
sylated derivatives) related with certain benefits to human health which inelu-
de anticarcinogenic properties. antiplatelet activity. antithrombotic activity.
Nowadays. the consumer demand for healthy. saie. iree-additives, natural.
iresh-like ioad. requires only minimum amount eiíort and time ior prepara-
tion. That has led to the introduction oí ready-to-eat ¡oods prepared by mild
or minimally processing methods. One type oí minimally processed fruits and
vegetables consist oi raw iresh cut produce. which have undergone a mini-
mal processing such as peeling. slicing or shredding, washing with 80-200
ppm oi sodium hypochlorite solution, packed under modiiied atmosphere
(MAP) in sealed pouches or trays oi polymeríc films and then storage at reiri-
gerated temperature.
The present research was undertaken in order to elariiy the impact 01 mini-
mally processing (cuníng. washing with 60 ppm sodium hypochlorite solu-
tion, MAP. reirigerated storage at 4ºC for 30 days) on the quercetin content oi
a common used yellow onion-bulb cultivar in Spain. Grano de Oro. Total
quercetin content in raw material was 557.2 mg Kg-1 i.w. No significant stati-
stical diiíerences in total quercetin content were shown between products
packed under vacuum and ;\,IAP. at the end of 30 days at 4"(. No significant
statistieal diiíerences in total quercetin content were shown between water·
washing and hypochlorite solution-washing products at the end oi 30 dav5 at
4·1C. packed under vacuum or ,"IAP. Only slight signiiicant diiierences in total
quercetin content were shown between whole onion and cut onion product,
in all the treatments assayed. Minimal processing seems not modified signiii-
cantly the quercetín content in onion products.
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~ EFfECT OF SANITATlON TREATMENTS WITH HEATED, CHLORINATED

WATER ON THE MICROBIOlOGY OF FRESH-CUT THAI MANGOES.
Nyarmsak M.'·, Delaquis P.J.2, Toivonen P.M.A.2, Ooraikul B.3, Ngarmsak
T. ,Mazza. G2
1Dept. o; Food Technology, Faculty oi Technc:Cf/\'. Khon Kaen unÍ\ersitv
Thailand: 2Agriculture and A_fjri-Food Canaaa. P.Jc,i;icAgri-Food Research
Centre, Summerland, British Columbia, Candaa' JDept. oiAgricultural. Food
and Nutritional Science, Uni\'ersity oi Alberta, CJnada.
'Presenter !manatchava@vahoo.com!

Studies were conducted to investigate the enec:s oi iruit sanitation treatmems
on the microbiology oí íresh·cut Thai mango ('.. Chokanun). Washing ,n
warm i500() or cold (12°Cl chlorinated water iOO mg L-l) íor j min signiii-
cantly íp:S;0.051 reduced total microbial populalions on the skin and Slem end
oí mangoes. Yeast and mold populations were 9articularly sensiti\e to :he ei-
íects oí heat. Brushing did not signiiicantly ip:S;O.Oj, improve the remo\al oi
microorganisms írom the íruit suriace at either temperature.
t'v\icrobial populations on íresh-cut mango si ices prepared irom unwashed
íruit were significantly (p:S;O.OSihigher than tho;;; prepared irom washed iruit.
Chlorinated water washes at both temperatures ·.••ere equally errecti\e in mo-
derating the transier oi microorganisms írom ¡he iruit suriace to the ileón. "'i-
ter 7 days in storage at 5QC, microbial populations on si ices prepared irom
unwashed iruit were signiiicantly higher (p:S;O.CS;than those measured on sli·
ces prepared írom washed mangoes. Brushing had no erreá on the microbio-
logy oi the stored mango si ices.
Washing and brushing treatments did not alter chemical indices ipH. total a-
cidity, soluble solids) or headspace gas composition (C02' °21 in sto red
mango slices.

53-19
RE5PIRATORY AND STORAGE BEHAVIOR OF FRESH CUT 'TOMMY
ATKINS' MANGO.
Souza B.S.'·, Durigan J.F.' , Donadon J.R.', Teixeira G.H.A.' , Durigan
M.F.B.'
1Departamento de Tecnologia - FCAV / UNESP - JaboticaballSP - Brazil.
'Presenter !biasarzi@icav.unesp.br!

The respiratory and storage behavior oi íresh cut 'Tommy Atkins' mango ripe-
ned naturally or with use oí ethylene were studied.
Fruits were selected, washed and disiníected '200mg CI L·l1 and stored ior
12 hours at 10º(' Ailer this period, they were processed under hygienic con·
ditions at 10"(. packaged in polyethylene terephthalate trays or in styroioam
trays recovered with stretchable polyvinyl chloride iilm and sto red ior up to
15 days at 3º(' The products were evaluated regarding the evolution oi inter-
nal atmosphere in the packing (02 and COy development oi weight. appea·
rance and shelí liíe. The respiratory rate was measured beiore and ailer pro-
cessing at each two hours.
The yield oi 'Tommy Atkins' mango to produce iresh cut product was 48.09 +
0.95%. Was veriiied increasing on the respiration rate of both mangoes. one
hour ailer the preparation (naturally=17,75 mL COZ kg-l h-l; with ethyle-
ne=28,29 mL C02 kg-l h-l1 íollowed stabilization at 3.76 and 8.07 mL C02
kg·1 h-l, respectively. The percentage oí 02 in packages was maintained sta-
ble in all treatments, 15-20% in PVC trays, 18·20°'0 in PET tray. The percenta·
ge oi C02 was stable around 1.5·2.5%. The produás lost iresh mass during
the storage, from 0.06% to 0.30% ior PET trays and írom 0.15% to 1.61 % ior
trays covered with PV(. The appearance was considered adequate íor como
mercialization until 13th day, wherein produd irom mangoes ripened with
application oí ethylene was íor 11 days, presenting browning in the external
suriace. The control oi hygienic conditions during de production and storage
was satisíactory and with saiety ior untill0 da,s. with values <10-3 oi me·
sophilic bacteria and no íecal coliiorm baáeria.

•,..•..·53-18
. USÉ OF CARAMBOLA (Avermoa carambola L. ev. FWANG TUNG) FRUIT

AT TWO STAGES OF MATURITY FOR FRESH·CUT PRODUCTS.
Teixeira G.H.A.'·, Durigan J.F.', Donadon J.R.' , Alves R.E.2, O'Hare T.J.3
1Faculdade de Ciencias Agrárias e \'eterinárias, Universidade Estadual Pauli-
sta, Brazi/: 1Empresa Brasileira de Eesquisa Agropecu.iria. Centro Nacional
de Agroindústria Tropical, Brazií: J Department o; Primarv Industries, Calton
Research Station. Australia.
'Presenter rbacupari@fcav.uneso.br:

••••Consumption oi iresh-cut horticultural products has increased in the last íew
years. mainlv due to demand ior \egetables orrering convenience and saiety.
The biggest appeal for using carambDia iAverrhoa carambola U in the iresh-
cut market is the star-shape the íruit presents ailer a transverse cut. The star-
shape slices have great potential ior use in salads and iruit salads. This study
was aimed at determining the mos, 5uitable stage oí maturitv to to produce
íresh-cut carambola products and :0 evaluate posthar,est changes.
Carambola iruit (cv. Fwang Tung' \\ere picked irom the orchard oí Esta~ao
Experimental de Citricultura de Bebedouro, Brazil. at two stages oi maturity:
mature-green 150% yellowl and mature (100% yellowl. Fruit were washed
with water, dipped in NaOCl solution 1.200 mg L-1 íor 5 minutes), and stored
over night at 10°(. Fruit were sliced manually in to pieces oi approximately 1
cm thicKness. SIices were rinsed ·.\Ith :',aOCI solution at 20 mg L-l. drained
ior 3 minutes. and packaged in polvethvlene tereilalate ,PETI trays provided
with a iit cover (Neoiorm N94i. Packages were stored at 6.5'C and 85% RH
ior 9 days. and samples taken ever: 3 days ior chemical. biochemical analy-
sis, respiration, and internal atmospnere composition. Immediately ailer cut-
ting, slices at both stages oi maturity showed a wounding res pon se with a 5-
íold increase in respiration rateo Polvgalacturonase rPGi and polyphenol oxi-
dase ¡PPO, activity did not dirrer between stage oi maturitv. Despite the less
mature stage being less preíerred at the sensory evaluation owing to its gree-
nish peel. the best stage oi maturitv ior carambola íresh-cut production was
mature green. due to a higher resistance to cutting, ano presenting a better
colour and appearance maintenanCE: for up to 9 days.
FAPESP - Proe. 00/13237-9
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EFFECT OF WHEY PROTEIN·BEESWAX EDIBLE COMPOSITE COATING ON
COLOR CHANGE OF FRESH·CUT PERSIMMONS CV. ROJO BRILLANTE
Pérez.Gago M.B.'·, Serra M.2, del Río M.A.'
1Valencian Institute oi Agricultural Research; 2Technological Center, Spain.
'Presenter Imbperez@ivia.esJ

•••Persimmon iruit cv. Rojo Brillante is an astringent variety. Application oí high
C02 concentrations allows the removal oí the astringency and maintains the
iruit íirmness, which it makes possible to commercialized the iruit as a íresh·
cut commodity. However, the commercial success is limited mainly due to
enzymatic browning. The main approach to inhibit browning is the use oí
antibrowning agents. Recently, edible coatings have been shown to improve
selí liíe oi íresh-cut íruits.

The objeáive oi this work was to study the efiect oí whey protein concen·
trate (WPCi·beeswax (SW) edib!e composite coating on colour change oi ire-
sh-cut persimmons cv. Rojo brillante.

WPC-BW coatings were prepared with sodium ascorbate incorporated as
antioxidants at 0%, 0.5%, 1% and 1.5% content. Persimmons were cut. im-
mersed in citric acid and sanitized in sodium hypochlorite. Samples were
dip-coated either in the WPC·BW·Ascorbate coatings or in ascorbate solu·
tions at 0.5%, 1% and 1.5% content. Finally, samples were stored 9 days at
5QC in open or sealed trays. Texture. weight loss and colour (CIE L·a'b·, and
browning indexl was measured during storage.

Coating application improved texture and reduced weight 1055 compared to
the control and ascorbate.dipped samples in open conditions. However,
when samples remained closed. coatings did not improve texture and weight
1055. The use oi ascorbate increased L', and reduced browning index compa·
red to the control. Application oí the coatings signiiicantly reducecl hrowning
oi the iresh-cut persimmons compared to the application oí ascorbate solu-
tions alone. Ascorbate concentrations above 1% did not iurther reduce
browning oi WPC-BW-based coated persimmons. These results indicate that
WPC-BW-ascorbate coatings are eiíeáive reducing browning, weight 1055

and texture 1055 oí iresh-cut persimmons compared to the use oí ascorbate a·
lone.

••••••••••••
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~OXIDATION AalVITY IN READY·TO·CUT ORANCES.
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,\Iinimally processed iresh vegetables or "ready-to-cut" or "readv-to-eat' con-
sist oi washed, peeled. sliced or ,hredded raw vegetables. ready ior use ando
oenerallv packed in plastic bags, sto red belO\~ 6'(. and sold within 8-10 days
IPretel e't al" 19981. Read-to-cut are maillly constituted irom vegetables and,
onlv in smaller measure, irom iruit; among these the oranges presents ideal
ch;racteristics ior preparation as a minimallv processed product :Pretel et al.,
19981. Nevertheless, in literature has not ,tudv been iound relativelv read-to-
cut oranges and have not been yet completely individualized the quality in-
dexes iit to describe the qualitative proiile oi the ready-to-eat oranges [Senesi
et al., 20031.
In this study were studies in ready-to-cut oranges the iniluence oi some enzy-
matic activities degradative iound in iruits [pears. apples, peaches. etc.J and
in general in vegetable minimally processed vegetables. Enzymatic tests have
been conducted on oranges cut to slices and packed with iilms oi dinerent
permeabílity and in normal atmosphere. Particularly have been considered
polyphenoloxidase IPPOI and the Ascorbate oxidase (MOI as indexes oi oxi-
dation and anthocyanins and vitamin C reduction.
The PPO activity was very low, probably because oi oranges pH strongly a-
cid; tied up to this low activity, is seed that the phenols and the anthocyanins
didn't reductions statistically signiiicant. Instead, the AAO activity was very
tall. such activity was correlated to a reduction oi the vitamin C that ne-
vertheless didn't overcome the 20-30%.

••••••••••• ...,
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OOENDING SHELF-lIFE OF MINIMAllY PROCESSED CARROTS.
Con~alves l.', Beirao-da·Costa M.l.'·, Moldao·Martins M.'
1CEAA. Instituto Superior de Agronomia, Portugal.
'Presenter IIbeirao@isa.utl.pti•••
Recently an increasing market demand for minimally processed vegetables
has been observed. Physiological and biochemical changes in such products
may occur at iaster rates than in intact raw commodities due to tissue dama-
ge. Accelerated quality loss, especially in colour and iirmness caused by the
action of endogenous enzymes and microorganisms, may occur.
The main objective of this study was to extend the shelf-life of carrots by the
application of mild heat pre treatments to whole carrots "Nantes" and modi-
fied atmosphere packaging after minimally processed. In order to optimize
the treatment conditions, the response suriace mythology (R5MI was applied
using as independent variables: water bath temperature, the exposure treat-
ment time and storage time. Three diiferent atmosphere conditions were te-
sted: passive mode (20.9°2.0.03 % C02)' active mode (1% 02 - 10 %
CO2) and (80% 02 - 0.1 % C02)' 5amples were evaluated for: colour
IL'a'b'l, texture Iconducted on a TA-XT2 texturometerL pH, solid soluble
contents and exudates.
Within the considered experimental conditions, carrots submitted to mild
heat pre treatment at 35"C during 60 minutes were those that better preserved
the quality attributes along storage periodo The modified atmosphere packa-
ging had a little eifect in extending the shelf life of carrot processed. The car-
rot submitted to selected mild heat pre treatmen!, minimally processed and
packed under passive mode atmosphere, showed less susceptibility to brow-
ning and dehydration.

•••••••••••
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'>~SHELF lIFE OF MINIMALLY PROCESSED MELON IN PROnalVE ATMO-

SPHERE.
Nicolais V.", Maturi T.2, Villani F.', Barbieri C.2, Masi P.'
1Department oí Food Science: 2Department oíAgricultural Engineering and
Agronomy, Uni,ersitj deg/i Studi di Napo/i. Fedenco 11,Portici (NAi, Ira/v.
'Presenter (vnicolai@unina.iCl

Ph\sical and biological processes. due to the interactions between foods and
the 5urrounding environment. cause iood qualitative decay. Many technoiogi-
cal trials have the purpose 10 stabilize the products allowing to get a sheli liie
suitable to distribution demands and to the marketing. In the last years it was
introduced a new packaging technology that ioresees the inclusion of gas in
the package. 5uch application is named Modiiied Atmosphere Packaging
L\\API and has the iunction to preserve ior a long time the initial hygienic and
sensory quality of the more perishable products.
The research was turned to the application oi the new packaging technolo-
gies in protective atmosphere on melon si ices (Cucumis melo L., var. reticula-
ta. ev. Zagar). It is a ready to eat produc!' that has already suifered, before the
marketing phase and the distribution. some preliminary processes (washing,
peel and seeds elimination, cut and packaging), that confer to the produd an
elevated convenience. 5amples of melon were packaged in trays containing
three diiíerent gaseous mixtures: A=78% N2' 21 % O2, 1% C02 (contro[i:
B=90% N2' 5% 02' 5% C02 and C=85% N2' 10% 02, 5% CO2. Each oi
these packages were stored at 4±1 °C for 10 days. During product shelf liie,
microbial. sensorial and instrumental analysis were eifected after 4,7 and 10
days of storage, so to get the best and more complete information on the pro-
duct global qua lity decay. on the alteration of their sensory profile and the
nature of physical. chemical or biological phenomena responsible of the pos-
sible alterations.

. 53-24
EFFEa OF DECONTAMINATION BY INTENSE lICHT PULSES ON THE
SHELF-LlFE OF TWO MINIMALl Y PROCESSED VECETABLES.
Cómez.lópez V.M.', Devlieghere F.2., Debevere 1.2
¡Instituto de Ciencias y Tecnolo~ía de Alimentos, Facultad de Ciencias. (.;ni-
versidad Central de Venezuela; Laboratory of Food Microbiology and Food
Preservation, Department oí Food Technology and Nutrition, Ghent Univer-
sity, Belgium.
'Presenter (Frank.Devlieghere@UGent.bel

Intense light pulses (lLP) is a novel technique proposed to decontaminate
food suriaces by killing microorganisms using short time high frequency pul-
ses of an intense broad spectrum, rich UV-C light. Minimally processed vege-
tables (MPV) have a short shelf-life and can only be decontaminated by mild
treatments that do not impair their fresh-like attributes. To this date, no report
is known on the eifect oí ILP on the shelf-life of MPV. In this study, the eifect
of an ILP treatment 45 seconds/side long, at 12.8 cm distance. on the sheli-li-
fe oí minimally processed white cabbage (Brassica oleracea) and Iceberg let-
tuce (Lactuca sativa) stored at 7°C for 9 days in equilibrium modified atmo-
sphere (3% 02, 7% C02) was studied by monitoring headspace gas concen-
trations, microbial populations and sensory attributes.
Respiration rates at 3% 02 and 7°C were 16.2, 17.7,9.2 and 16.' mi 02 h-1

kg- product for control and treated cabbage, and control and treated lettuce
respectively. IlP treatment oí cabbage reduced total aerobic psychotropic
counts (TPCJ with 0.44 log and yeasts counts with 0.27 log. At day 2, TPC
from treated samples became higher than those írom control s, and reached
the acceptability limit (8 log) at day 7, when panel detected unacceptable le-
veis of off-odour, while TPC from control s never reached 8 log; yeasts counts
kept lower in treated than in control samples and never exceeded 5 logs: lac-
tic acid bacteria were not detected «1 log CFU g-l). At day 9, treated sam-
pies were rejected due to spoiled taste and browning, while controls were neo
ver rejected.
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: ALlTYMAINTENANCE OF FENNELSAS A FRESHCUT PRODlJCTS.

Massantini R.", Salcini M.C.', Monarca D.2, Cecchini M.2
T DISTA. LAPO. Tuscia L'niversitv. Viterbo. It,;/\'· 2CEivllNI Oepartmenc. Tu-
scia University. Viterbo. Italv.
•Presencer Imassanc,@un'tu~.iv

Fennel production in Italv is quite large espK ¿¡i, in Centralltal,. "erre!;
can be eaten cooked or as rresh vegetable. ié :h; last case are a,aiiacle at
the retail market also as a minimallv proce;;.eG oroduct. Freshness. ~~tr;t;onal
content. and sensorial aspects like visual qua"" Jnd taste, represer.t ¡re mam
important characteristics.
The aim oi our research was to give suggestlcr; :0 prolong the sheii ¡Iie oi ¡he
iennels as a "ready to eat" vegetable. Sliced :ennel were placed in tra,;
packa~ed with two diiierent polyester iilm; \~->.p'.sliced iennel packed ;n
periorated iilm served as control, and kept al .!'C 'R.H. 85%1 ior 9 da's: re·
spiration rate, weight 1055and colour change-; .,ere evaluated. Panel tests we·
re also carried out.
Wound·induced stress due to peeling. cutting and slicing aiiected a lot oi
physiological responses like respiration rate. ethvlene production. enzvmatic
browning and dehydratation. Particularlv "e roted that weight 1055oi iresh
cut iennel kept in periorated iilm was about 13°0 and 3% aiter 9 da" at 20'C
and 4 'C respectively and respiration rate \\a; ~O mg kg'! h'! and 24 mg kg'!
h'! oi C02' Aiter cold storage iennel stored :n modiiied atmosphere packa·
ging showed good quality attributes. no "eig~t 1055and we didn't note oii
ilavours.

';:,;S~.27
')<' G'I:fAVAFRUITS (Psidium guaja va L.) MINIMAll y PROCESSED.

Durigan ,.F."
T FCA\/, ¡aboticaba/, UNES?, Brazil.
'Presenter (jfduri@icav.unesp.br)

Guavas 'Paluma' and 'Pedro Sato', aiter internal quality evaluation using to-
mography oi magnetic resonance, were useC :0 produce iresh·cut products.
by peeling or not, cut in halves and by taking out their seeds, and they \Vere
packaged in styropor trays covered with P\C iiim or in PETpackage with lid.
These packages were stored ior !2 days at 5'C. 10cC and environment temo
perature \22,6°C). The evaluations by tomography permitted to observe that
impact produced an internal bruising with 10;5oi cellular integrity and lique·
iied the placentary tissues. The compression was more evident at pericarp
and the cuts promoted superiicial deiormations. The storage temperature in·
iluenced the loss oi iresh mass on both packages. with styropor tray allowed
a greater 1055.The peeling did not iniluence :nis 1055.The appearance was
spoiled during the storage, which was more ;ntense in environment tempera·
ture. iniluencing the product's sheli liie, that urqer reirigeration was 8 days.
with low microbiological content «'03 L"FC.g'J J and absence oi coliiorms.
The packages didn't iniluence the chemical oarameters evaluated. The pee.
ling reduced the contents oi ascorbic acid and wtal soluble solids. The inter·
nal structure of chunks did not show modiiications, observed by tomography,
until the 5th day.
The use of calcium to protect the fresh·cut products was nOIeiiicient. The
calcium absorption capacity oi 'Pedro Sato' guavas was tested by using 45Ca.
Fruits treated with 2% CaCl2, containing or ~ot the radioisotope were divided
in iour layers iepicarp, mesocarp, endocarp aGd seed) and analyzed ior the
total and 45Ca calcium content. Guavas preser,ted in all iour layers a greater
amount oi total calcium, however the autoraciograph indicate that calcium
stayed in the suriace oi epicarp.

26
TIOXIDANT PHENOllCS IN ESCAROlE AND RADICCHIO DURING

STORAGEOF FRESH·CUT 'READYTO USE' PRODUCT.
Di Venere D.", linsalata V.' , Sergio l.' , Cardinali A.', Pieralice M.' , Vana·
dia S.', Bianco V.V.2
Te.\R. ¡sUturo di scienze delle Produzioni Alimentari ¡/SP4J. Bari Iltaly);
20ip. di scienze delle Produzioni Vegetali delll'ni\ersltj. Bari, Italy.
•Presenter Idonato.divenere@isoa.enr.it!

••

•

•••In this study. escarole ICichorium endi,ia L. var. latiiolium Hegil and radie·
chio rosso di Chioggia le. intvbusl.i were considered. Phenolic composition
and canten!, polyphenoloxidase ¡PPOI and peroxidase 'POOl activities and
antioxidant capacity "in vitro" \\ere assessed during the storage ior nine days
at 4'C oi the iresh·cut product packed in polyethylene bags in air atmosphere
',commercial conditionsl.
80th ;pecies showed to be rich in chlorogenic acid. other caiíeic acid derivati·
ves and some ilavonoids \kaempierol glycosides in escarole and quercetin gly.
casi des in radicchiol. Moreover, in radicchio iour anthocvans. one oi which
particularly abundant iprobably identiiied as kuromaninl, were iound. The to·
tal phenolic content in 'radicchio' was about 4-5 times higher than in escarole.
Phenolic compounds showed the tendency to a gradual decrease during sto·
rage. iollowed by an increase more marked in escarole. in which it is evident
aiter the iiith day in storage. Changes in oxidative enzyme activities were in
good agreement with phenolic content variation: in particular. PPO activity
had the same trend as chlorogenic acid Ilow initial decrease iollowed by an
increasel, whereas POD activity, initially stable, increased aiter the iiith day
in storage. more markedly in escarole and slowly in radicchio.
80th ;pecies showed a good level oi 'antioxidant potential' until the end oi
the commercially accepted storage period for MPV Iseven days in Italy and
EL countriesl. There was some evidence that aiter the iiith/sixth day in stora·
ge phenolic compound content increased due to the low temperature. So,
towards the end oi its sheli·liie. the product tended to increase its nutritional
value 'with respect to the antioxidant capacity). This iinding will be more im·
portan!, ii in the iuture it will be possible. due to innovative technologies. to
extend by 2·3 days the sheli·liie oi minimally processed leaíy vegetables.

••••••••••••,Sj;.~8
FRESH·CUT PRODUCTS FROM CACTUS SPECIES.
Goldman G.', liguori G.2., VinokurY.', Horev B.', lurie S.', RodovV.'

T ARO, The Volcani Center. Israel; 2 Universita degli srudi di Palermo, Italy.
•Presenter Igiorgial@unipa.it! ••Various species oi Cactaceae iamilv can serve as a source oí delicious and
nourishing iresh products having a number oi documented positive health ei·
fects. However, today their consumption is mainly limited to very speciiic
ethnic niches. Marketing cacti as ready·to·eat (iresh-cutl products may signiii.
cantly expand their consumption. on condition tha! quality. saiety and longe·
vity oi the product would answer the demands oi the market.
The present study involved a number oi fresh·cut products prepared irom dii·
ierent edible cactus species, e.g. sliced and/or peeled iruit oi cactus pear O·
puntia ficus·indica, sliced and/or peeled iruit oi pitaya (dragon iruit) Hy/oce·
reus undarus, peeled iruit oi cactus apple (koubnl Cereus peruvianus, sliced
pads oi vegetable cactus (nopalitosl Nopa/ea cochenillifera.
The liiespan oi the products depended un storage temperature. Peeled cactus
pear and pitaya iruit could be stored at 4°C for at least 14 days with accepta·
ble visual. organoleptic and microbiological quality. At 8°C. storage duration
oi more than 10 days was accompanied by a sharp increase oi veast popula·
tion ...••t 20"C, peeled cactus iruit could be kept ior not more than 2 to 3 days
beiore demonstrating decay signs. Packaging peeled cactus iruits in micro·
periorated polypropylene iilm allowed better quality maintenance than in the
case oi macroperiorated íilm Iholes oí 5 mm in diameterl. Slicing markedly
accelerated the deterioration oi texture and ilavor oi cactus pears as compa·
red to peeled non-sliced iruit.
Trial shipment oi peeled cactus iruit irom Israel to Europe was well accepted
by marketing experts.

••••••••••••
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:á=fECTS OF MINIMALLY PROCESSING ANO TE.\\PERATURE ON RESPIRA·
nON RATE OF CARROT (VAR. NANTES).
Rocha A.1" Mota (.1, .\\orais A.2
, FJculddde de Ciéncid; da :\Iutric;,ío e AlimentJc;Jo. L'niversidade do Porto.
2Esco/.1Superior de Biotecnologi.l. GCP. Portugal.
'Presenter iadJrocha.grcna.up.pt!

••• Consumer', increased ,nterest in iruits and vegetaotes as 'healthy' ioods ',\Ith
zero cholesterol. 10IV to no iat and sodium. and hlgh 'evels oi vitamins. mine·
rals ancl iiber. has accelerated an increased eiion to Improve the qualit\ oi
those products througn the marketing svstem.
A new category oi products, called .\\inimally Proc,"ssed (,'-IP)vegetables has
arisen. They are intended to be presented to the consumer convenientl\ pee-
led, cored or sliced in prepared packages, with iresn-like quality and readv to
be eaten. comprise a iresh convenient product. bul they are highly perisha-
ble. New methods oi sol\ ing degradation problems oi ,\IP products must be
developed. The respiration rate oi vegetable products is an impor-
tant indicator oi metabolic activity allowing predicting the sheli liie. The K-
nowledge oi the nutritional impact oi mini mal processing operations on these
products will be an advantage ior the producers :hat \Viii possess iniormation
that will create new markets.
The aim oi this work \Vasto evaluate the iniluence oi minimally processing 0-

perations as well as :emperature on the respiration rate oi carrots (var. :'>.an-
tes). Minimally processing operations caused a remarkable impact on the re-
spiration rate oi carrots stored at 4"C and 20°(. Low storage temperature -.vas
a good inhibitor oi the respiration rate, contributing to the improvement oi
sheli liie.

••••••••••••• , '\
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: EffECT OF TISSUE WOUNOING ON CALORIMETRIC MEASUREMENTS
OF VEGETABLE METABOllSM.
Wadso lol, Gomez F.2., Sjoholm 1.2, Rocculi p.3
, Building /vlateria/s, Lund University, Sweden: 2Food Engineering, Lund Uni·
~ersity, Sweden: 3Food Science and Technology. Bologna Universiry, Iraly.
Presenter IFederico.Comez@livstek./th.sei

••• When plant tissue is wounded, a number oi protedive proeesses start. We ha·
ve made a study by isothermal calorimetry oi the response oi some vegetable
tissue to wounding. Samples with diíierent suríaee to volume ratios were pre-
pared irom carrots. potatoes and swedes (rutabagal and the overall metabolie
heat was measured in closed glass ampoules in a TAMAir isothermal calori-
meter. The evaluation was made by assuming that a certain heat produdion
rate per volume tissue was associated with the normal metabolism, and that
another heat production rate per surface area was assoeiated with the wound
response.
The results showed that the wound respon se part was high; in some cases the
major part oi the heat came irom the wound response and not irom the ordi-
nary metabolism. This is an important iactor to take into account when
making calorimetry on wounded tissue. It also shows that isothermal calori-
metry can be used ior the study oi wound response in vegetable tissue. Mea-
surements such as the ones shown here can be used to optimize experiments
with respeet to this problem.

•••••••••••

OF STABllIZING TREATMENTS ANO PACKAGING ON MINIMAL-
LYPROCESSEO FENNELS.
Spagna G.1., La Rosa R.2, Chisari M_3, Giannone V.3
, DOFATA, Diparrimento di OrtoFloroArborico/tura e Tecnologie Agroa/imen-
ran. (;ni,'ersirj di CarJnia; 2DI5TEF. DipJrrimenro di Scienze e Tecnologie Fi-
r05an;tJrie, Universir,j di Carania: JParco Scienrifico e Tecnologico della S;ci-
lia, Ira/v.
'Presenter (gspagnJ@unicr.it!

Minimally processed vegetables are ready to eat products, with sheli-liie oi 5·
6 da~s. The physical damage or wounding caused bv preparation increases
respiration and ethylene production within minutes. and assoeiated increases
occur in rates oi microbial growth and enzymatie browning, with consequent
changes in colour isuch as russet spotting and brow stain), ilavour, texture,
and nutritional quality loss.
Among minimally processed vegetables, iennel is not a widespread product
due to speed with whom enzymatic browning oecurs íwithin 48 h). In order
to extend sheli-liie oi iresh-cut iennels, eiiects oi treatments with stabilizing
solutions and diiierent packaging conditions were studied. Washed and cut-
ted samples were treated with several stabilizing solutions lascorbic acid, (i-
trie acid. ethanol. S02) straight beiore paekaging; this \Vas carried out both in
modiiied atmosphere (75% "'2' 20% COe, 5% 02) using an impermeable
PETfilm and in ordinary atmosphere using a semipermeable iilm IMRX,Cryo-
vac!. During the storage at 4'C polyphenoloxidase activity, colour changes
(measured as L'a"b" values) and level oi main mierobial groups were monita-
red.
Cood results were obtained with 502 and ethanol pretreatments iollowed by
modiiied atmosphere packaging and ordinary atmosphere packaging with se-
mipermeable film, with sheli-liie extension up to 8 davs. Moreover it was ob-
ser\ed that the studied cultivars are diíierent both in terms oi polyphenoloxi-
dase activity and indigenous microflora.

OF OZONATED WATER, MOOIFIEO ATMOSPHERE PACKAGING
ANO OIFFERENT STORAGE TEMPERATURE ON SHELF lIFE OF CUT LET-
TUCE (Lactuca sativa acephala) ANO ARUGOLA (Diplotaxis spp.).
Lazzarin R.l., Tosini F.l, Mayr A_2, Bacci A_3, Bertolini P.4, Ferasin M.5, To-
nutti p.6, Galetto A.6, Gianquinto G.6, Sambo p.6, Pim[lini F.6
IVenero Agricoltura, Agripo/is, Legnaro IPadova), Iraly: 2Consorzio per /a tu-
tela e /a va/orizzazione dei freschissimi del Venero, Padova, Ira/y; 3SAPIO In-
dusrrie, Porto Marghera (Veneziai, Ita/y; 4CR/OF,Universiry_ oí Bologna, Bo/o-
gna, Iraly; 5Cooperariva Officina dei Sensi, Padova, Ira/y; 6Dipartimento di
Agronomia ambienrale e produzioni vegetali, University oí Padova, Legnaro
IPadova), Ira/y.
'Presenrer Irenzo./azzarin@venetoagrico/tura.org)

Several experiment were carried out in order to assess the efiect of difierent
post-I:larvest treatments on quality and sheli liie and in redueing microbiologi-
cal spoilage during storage. oi cut lettuce and arugola. Applied treatments
were as iollows:
-Disinfection with ozone (about 1.5 ppm) added to the washing water and
storage at 5'C;
-Packaging in plastie bags with Modiiied Atmosphere with difierent 02/C02
(2/5; 2/10; 5/S; 5/10; 5/14; 12/10; 15/5; 15/10) and N protoxide/02 (80/20:
85/15; 90/10) ratios and storage at 2 or 5'(.
Lettuce and arugola leaves were stored ior 3, 5 and 15 days and 02 and C02
concentrations, ethylene evolution, ethanol ed aeetaldehyde production were
monitored. At the end oi each storage period, colour was measured and the
overall visual quality (\eaves and cut surface browning, wilting and rottingl
was estimated adopting a visual score system. A sensory panel of trained pa-
nelists evaluated appearance, texture, turgidity, crispness, juiciness, odours oi
the produce aÍler each storage periodo
Ozonated water did not afieet physiological and quality parameters during
storage but. as a trend, reduced the oxidation oi the cut surfaces. N protoxide
coupled with temperature oi JOC resulted to be the best treatment to prolong
sheli-liie and maintain quality and visual charaeteristics ior 15 days. High
C02 rates, mainly when applied with the lowest O) coneentrations, negati-
vely aíiected quality parameters of both produce. Similarly to ozonated water,
atmospheres containing low C02 concentrations 15%) appeared to reduce
cut surface oxidation.
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SENESCENCE AND ABSCISSION
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-~IT ABSCISSION AS RELATED TO FRUIT QUALlTY.

Ramina A."
1Dip. Agronomia Ambientale e Produzioni \egetali. Universit.vo; Pado\·a. l·
talv.
'P~e5enter :Jngelo.raminJiYunipd.i/J

."'any iruit species bear an abundance oi rlowers \\hich produce a surplus oí
íruit that the tree is unable to support. In anticipJtion oi this. ¡he major ;ruil
species developed an immature iruit ph"iologlcal drop as seli regulator\ me·
chanism. From a horticultural point oi vie •.\. thls seli re\iuiatinli mechanism
may be too strong or entirely insuiiicient. To o\ercome these shortcomings
bioregulatorl are currently used. Knowing more preciselv about molecuiar
mechanism underlying natural iruitlet abscission would help in setting up
more eiiicient control strategies.
In this context peach and apple iruitlets were assumed as studv models. Frui·

tlet abscission is a highly coordinated event. It involves multiple changes in
cell structure. metabolism and gene expresslon. leading to cell separation oc-
curring in speciiic tissues designated as absC!Ssion zone 'AZ!. Anatomical.
biochemical and molecular events associated ',vith cell separation at iruit AZ
level have been described. Increases oí expression and activity oi speciiic (ell
wall hydrolases. as well as other proteins as expansins. a metallothionein-like
protein, and pathogenesis related 'PRi proteins have been reported.
Ethylene and I.-\A regulate abscission. The general interaction between the
two hormones is maniíested in their antagonistic relationship, when the IAA
status oi the tissues control s its sensitivity to ethylene. On the other hand
ethylene is a potent inhibitor oi IAA, interiering with its polar transporto It has
been demonstrated that the activation oi iruit abscission is preceded by the
stimulation oí ethylene biosynthesis and the up regulation oi an ethylene spe-
ciiic receptor. At the moment eiíorts are made to sorted out additional abscis-
sion related genes that might be used íor constructing molecular tools useiul
in screening new chemical thinners or in selectlOg seli-thinning varieties.

)~3
:.c FUNCTIONAL GENOMICS ANO BIOTECHNOLOGY OF BROCCOLl YEL-

LOWING ASSOCIATEO GENES.
Shaw I.F.'·
:Institute o; 80tany, Academia Sinica, Taipei. Taiwan.
Presenter (bop/shaw@gate.sinica.edu.tw)

Broccoli (8rassica oleracea) rlorets senesce and turn yellow rapidly aiter harvest.
Subtraoive hybridization technique was used to elone over 300 cONAs with
enhanced expression during rloret senescence. These inelude genes involved in
cell wall degradation IpeOinesterase, polygalaoruonase, pedin methylesterasel.
chlorophyll degradation (chlorophyllasesJ, carbohydrate metabolism (íumarase.
aconitase, sucrose synthase, íructose-biphosphate aldolase, pyruvate dehydroge-
naseJ,protein and amino acid metabolism lasparagjnes synthase, glutamine
synthase, glutamate dehydrogenase, cystejne proteaseJ, nueleic acid metabolism
(hypoxanthin-guanine phosphoribosyltransierase. biiunOional nuelease), lipid
metabolism lbeta-ketoacylthiolase, oleosin-like protein, digalaoosyldiacyglyce-
rol svnthase, íatty acid binding protein), signal transduction lethylene receptors.
protein kinases, jasmonic acid regulatory protein. A. thaliana mRNA protejn ki-
nase), environmental and oxidative stress (metallothionein (,vm and MT2). cyto-
chrome P450. antiíungal protein, catalase. l-aminacyelopropane-l-carboxylate
oxidase (ACC oxiadse), drought-induced protein. 1,2-dioxygense, CA-stimulate
transcript ICAST1), gama-glutamylcysteine synthasei, and many other unknown
íunoional genes. Some oí these senescence associated genes have been eloned.
expressed and characterized, ineluding braceoli ACC oxidase, cysteine protease,
caiieoyl CoA 3-o-methyltransíerase, chlorophyllase. ethylene receptors (ETRl
and ERS),CTR1, metallothionein, biíuctional nuelease and antiíungal protein.
Some of these sénescence-associated genes have been eloned, expressed and
characterized, ineluding braccoli ACC oxidase. cysteine protease, caiieoyl CoA
3-0-methyltransíerase, chlorophyllase, ethylene receptors iETR1 and ERS),CTR1.
metallothionein. biíunctional nuclease and antiíungal protejn. An antiíungal pro-
tein and chlorophyllase will be discussed.
A broccoli íloret senescence-associated cDNA microarrav was used to anal v-
ze the expression proíile oí these genes during senescence. A mutated broc:
coli boers-l gene has been successíully transíerred into broccoli and the ílo-
ret yellowing was delayed for 3 days. Similarly. the mutated boers gene was
transíerred into petunia and the excised ílowers remained fresh íor 18 days.
or íive ti mes longer than those oí the control.

•
..r"'"L'T ••..•L' OF BUO ANO FLORET ABSClSSION IN CESTRUM CUT

FLOWERS OEPENDS ON THE MOOE OF TRANSPORT ANO METABOLlSM
OF SYNTHETlC AUXINS.
Abebie B.", Goren R.' , Huberman "1.1, Meir 5.2, Philosoph-Hadas 5.2,
Riov l.'
1The Hebrel>' Universitv o;ferusalem. The Robert H. Smith Institute o; Plant
Sciences Jnd Cenetics in agriculfure. The Kennedv Leigh Center ;or Horticul-
tural Research. Rehomt. Israel; ·4Ro. The Vo/cani Center. Bet Dagan, Israel.
'Presenter '8ekele@agri.hu;;.ac.il' •

•••
Red Cestrum 'Cestrum e/egans Schiechu cut ilowers are considered as a new
export crop írom Israel. although t~ev exhibit both bud and iloret abscission
during shipment. However, pulsing Cestrum cut ilowers ior 4 h at 20"C + 16
h at 4"C with 2.4-dichlorophenowacetic acid 12,4-01 combined with sliver
thiosuliate :5T5, signiiicantly reduced abscission. whilel-naphthaleneacetic
acid INA.-\i íailed to do so.
Contrary to its inhibitory eiiect on :loret abscission, 2,4-0 induced higher le-
vel oi ethvlene evolution compared :0 NAA. The data suggest that 2,4-0 mo-
ved acropetally in a signiíicant amount. suiiicient to reduce íloret abscission,
while NAA did not. These surprising results lead us to study the mode oí tran-
sport oí 2.4-0 and NAA in stem sec:ions and intact shoots. In stem sections,
transport oi "AA was polar with a \eiocity oí 5.92 mm per h. Although the
major 2,4-0 transport was also polar. it contains a signiíicant non-polar tran-
sport component: a íast transport during the íirst 15 minutes both in the acro-
petal and basipetal directions, íollo'.\ed by a progressively increased basipetal
and decreased aeropetal transporto During the transport period oí 3 to 11 h,
2,4-0 moved at a rate oí 1.87 mm per h in the basipetal direction.
Studies with intaet ílowering shoots also showed a signiíicant acropetal tran-
sport and accumulation oí 2,4-0 in :~e upper parts oí the stem. leaves and
ilorets. while NAA mainly aecumulared in the lower parts oí the stem. In ad-
dition, NA.-\ was metabolized in rlorets and leaves faster and more than 2,4-
O. This suggests that like other absc;ssion systems, the interaction between
ethylene and íree auxin level. in the tissues, control abscission oí buds and
ilorets in Cestrum. ••

•••••••••
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o .', FLORAL SENESCENCE: IOENTIFICATION ANO CHARACTERIZATION OF

DIFFERENT PATTERNS OF PROTEOLYTIC ACTIVITIES IN Ir;s oncocyclus
ANO LlSIANTHUS CUT FLOWERS.

I Philosoph-Hadas S.", Friedman H.', Lers A.', Kochaneck B.', Halevy
A.H.2, Meir S.'
'Dept. o; Postharvest Science o; Fresh Produce, ARO, The Volcani Center. I_
srael; 21nstitute o; Plant Sciences dnd Cenetics in Agricu/ture, Facu/ty o;Agri-
culture, The Hebrew University o; ferusa/em, Israel.
'Presenter (vtsoniap@volcani.agri.gov.ilJ
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Proteolysis seems to be a dominant pracess in ílower senescence, involved in
programmed cell death (PCO). Several petal development-induced proteases
operating during rlower opening and senescence were visualized and charac-
terized in Iris oncocyclus and Lisianthus IEustoma grandir70rum) cut ílowers. I_
ris tlower senescence was associated with a decline in petal íresh and dry wei-
ght and protein content, and an increase in cell sap pH. amino acid content
and ion leakage. Cyeloheximide (CHIJ, inhibitor oí de novo protein synthesis,
delayed signiiicantly ílower senescenee when applied at a íull open stage.
Analysis oí petal proteolytic activitv during ílower opening, maturation and

senescence using activity gels revealed in Iris three distinct aoivities 125-50
kOal, deteoed already at the stages oí closed bud, but signiíicantly enhanced
at late senescence stages. The optimal pH íor these activities was 3.5, sugge-
stive oí vacuole localization. AII three protease activities were eliminated by
either E64 icysteine protease inhibitorl, leupeptin or P:,,\SFIserine and cystei-
ne proteases inhibitors), and were signiíicantly enhanced by dithiothreitol
(On), strongly suggesting them to be eysteine proteases.
In Lisianthus petals two protease activities oí 41 and 50 kOa with pH opti-
mum at 3.5 and one activity oí 82 kOa with pH optimum at 7.5 were detec-
ted. These activitjes. already evident during ílower opening stages, peaked at
initial stages oí senescence but dec!ined at more advanced stages, and were
inhibited by CHI. The pH optima oí the protease activities in Lisianthus are
suggestive oi both vacuole and cytoplasm local ization. Our íindings suggest
that iloral opening and senescence in Iris and Lisianthus are active processes
involving de novo protein synthesis oí proteolytic enzymes. The diííerent pat-
terns oí proteolytic activities obtained may explain the relative rates oí sene-
scence oí Iris and Lisianthus cut f1owers. whose vase liíe spans 3 or 6 days.
respectively.

~------------------------------
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ANALYSIS OF GENES ASSOCIATED WITH FLOWER SENE·
SCENCE.
Chen J.e', Jiang ez.'·, Clark 0.2, Reid M.S.'
1University of California. Oavis: .!Universicv oi Florida. USA.
'Presenter ¡msreid@ucdJvis.eduJ

In the past clecade reseJrchers hJ\e reported ;ncreJsin(\lv comprehen'i\e cD·
NA librJries of genes associated \\lth floral senescence in ethylene-depen-
dent and ethylene-independent floral crops. including daylily, carnation. iris.
dafiodil and petunia. Analysis oi the iunction oi these genes in ilower sene-
scence has depended on the slow process of >table transiormation and rege-
neration oi the plants to up- or do"n- re~ulate individual target genes. '.Ve
have adoptecl an alternative strategy. using virus-induced gene silencing
IVIGSi 10 evaluate the eiiects on ilower senescence oi silencing genes whose
up-regulation is associated with ilower senescence. Using petunia as our test
or(\anism, we infect with tandem constructs where the R~A2 of tobacco rattle
"i;us iTRV) is modiiied bv insertion oi chalcone synthase and the target gene.
Where virus infection occurs, the plant's silencing mechanism also silences
chalcone synthase la kev enzyme in anthocyanin biosvnthesis), resulting in
white sectors on the otherwise purple ilowers.
The eiiect of the test gene on ilower senescence can be determined bv com-
paring the pattern of senescence in the purple and white sectors in individual
ilOlVers. Since it is likelv that the senescence process is coordinated :hrough
control elements such as transcription factors, kinases. and DNA binding fac-
tors our studies have focused on transcription iactors identified in a large EST
database housed at the Universit)' of Florida. The results of VIGS silencing of
selected transcription factors on ilower senescence will be reported.

-~;d4.o7
.' ABSClSSION IN POINSmIA.

Mathiesen e"
~Agricultural Univeristy oi Norway . .4s NLH, Norway.
Presenter (cecilie.machiesen@nlh.no)

Poinsettia IEuphorbia pulcherrimaJ is a short day plant that inatiates flowering
IVhen exposed to a photoperiod reduced beyond a critical value. Further de-
velopment of the flowers Icyathium, pseudo-flower) is iniluenced by other
environmental conditions. li the conditions during cyathium development are
not optimal, their development is either delayed or subject to pre-mature ab-
scission. Pre-mature abscission is undesired in poinsettia because it reduces
the quality and the market value oi this popular Christmas ilower. Although it
has been recognized that low light conditions might trigger cyathia abscis·
sion, the environmental regulation as well as the biological background oi
their abscission has not been investigated.
Generally abscission is heavily based on inter organ signalling events, but it is
not clear at present how these signals co-ordinate the events within the ab-
seission zone. The breakdown oi cell wall matrix is likely to be a complex
process involving highly co-ordinated series oí changes in cell wall structure,
cell physiology and gene expression. We use physiological. cellular and mo-
lecular tools as well as transgenic plants to elucidate the events.
Our lab has iurther developed a transformation method by electrophoresis to
transier plasmids into meristems oí intact plants. We use reporter genes like
GUS and GFP and promotors that are constitutive (35S) and AZ ,pesiíic to vi-
'Ul!;¡" 'lIcsessíull transíormations and expression. We have also developed a
1" !~"0 and synchronize abscission in poinsettia. RNA in situ hy-
bridízation with probes against potential Al sone spesiiic cell wall degrading
enzymes can identiiy active enzynes at various time points during abscission.
Diíierential display is used to compare mRNA irom non-induced and induced
.'\z Qi cvanthia. \Ve expect to identiíy novel genes and/Or veriiy genes known
trom other plants to be involved in abscission.

ANO REGULATION OF PLANT SENESCENCE·RELATED NU·
CLEASES.
Burd S.' , Sonego l.' , Jiao G.' , Lers A."
1Oepartment oi Postharvest Science, The Volean; Center, Agricultural Rese.¡r·
ch Organization. Israel.
'Presenter la/ers@volcani.Jgri.gov.il)

Induction of nuclease and ribonuclease activities is characteristic to sene-
scence in higher plJnts. These Jctivities are likelv to be involved in nucieie a-
cids cJtabolism: however. the regulation ano speciiic iunction oi these enz'.-
mes Jnd their encoding genes are unclear. LX ribonuclease transcript and
protein were íound to be induced during tomato naturalleaí senescence. as
"ell as, followin(\ ethylene treatment in young leaves. Consequence oí inn,-
bited LX expression is investigated in tomato. LX promoter can conier sere-
seence-speciiic expression 10 the GUS reporter gene in Arabidopsis. The Di-
iunctional nuclease BFN 1 is associated with Arabidopsis leaí senescenee and
its iunction is examined in knockout mutants. bfn 1 promoter can activate
GlJS senescence-speciíic expression in Arabidopsis and tomato. The abiiit\
LX,bin 1 promoters to activate expression in conditions/tissues other than se-
neseence are investigated. In parsley, senescence-related nuclease activ ities.
Pc:\UCl and PeNU(2 oí -43 and -40 kDa ,"\\Y, respectively, were puriiied
and characterized.
The two glvcosylated nueleases are identical in the cletermined Jmino aeid
sequence and possibly diííer in the sugar moiety. PcNUC2 nuelease was
subjected to biochemieal and kinetic analyses demonstrating its ability to de-
grade both RNA and DNA with higher eiiiciency maniiested toward Di'.A.
The ability oi the enzyme to degrade double·strancled plasmid DNA fol-
lowing an initial endonucleolytic digest was demonstrated. PcNU(1/2 tran-
script is highly and speciiically induced in both naturally and postharvest se-
nescing parsley leaves but can be induced in young leaves by ethylene. The
deduced amino acid sequence oí PcNUC1/2 exhibits high homology to other
seneseence/PCD-related nucleases in plants. inclucling BFN 1. Senescence-
associated plant nueleases are likely to have a major role in highly organiz~
s\stem ior nueleic acid and phosphate reeycling in the senescing tissues:
however, it is possible they function also in other plant senescence-unre'a:=c
developmental stages/tissues.

OF 2,4 O, 2,4 OP, TRICLOPIR ANO GA ON PREHARVEST FRUIT
DROP ANO SENESCENCE OF "TAROCCO" BLOOO ORANGES IN SICILY
CITRUS ORCHARD.
Tumminelli R.", Conti F.', Maltese U.', Pedrotti e', Calcaterra s.2, Amico
(.3
IServizio Fitosanitario Regionale Siciliano; 2Ente Sviluppo Agricolo - Regione
Sicilia; JIPA SirJcusa - Regione Sicilia, Italy.
•Presenter (rtumminelli@omp-acirea/e.orgl

"Taroceo" blood orange [Citrus sinensis (l.) Osb.1 has a tendency for a heaIV
natural abscission oí mature íruits. The present experiment was intended to
reduce this problem and consequently expanding the harvest season, impro-
ving íruit marketing. During the period 2000103 eiiects oi the plant gro"th re-
gulators (rGRs) on senescence and incidence oi pre-harvest íruit drop oí
blood oranges were studied in field experiments.
The best eiíects oí 2.4D, 2.4 DP, trielopir (32 to 10 ppm) and GA (9 ppm: ior
to delay and reduce unwanted ¡ruit abscission and senescence oí "Taroceo"
blood orange were achieved when spray has been applied on October throu-
gh December. At harvest residue was researched but it was not detected,
however at this moment in Italy ior citrus, the only authorized pre harvést P-
GRs are GA and trielopir.
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• :EffECT OF l-MCP ON THE POST-HARVEST PERFORMANCE OF UNROO-

TED POINSETIIA CUTIlNGS.
Faust I.E.l., Lewis K.p.l
1C1emson Uni~ersirv, (;'5,.1.
'Presenter (jíausr@ciem'on.edU!

Lnrooted poinsettla 'Eupnorbia pulcherrima 'Eckespoint Freedom cJnmgs
\Vere placed into plastic bags at 10,18, and 26'C for i2 h. 1-MCP ..·.as :lla-
ced into one half of the bags at each temperature. while the other naif served
as a control. Ethylene concentrations inside the bag were measurec Jt ,J. 12,
2-1. -18, and 72 h. The cuttings \Vere placed on a propagation bencn :oiiowing
72 h of storage and leaf senescence was recorded over the follo\\ :ng .\eek.
In the control packages ,without 1-MCP), the ethylene concentration l1easu-
red at -18 h increased ¡rom O to 0.3 ppm as :he temperature incre2SE-<:;;~']m 10
to 26'(. In the packages containing 1-,"'ICP,the ethylene concer:ral'on mea-
sured at 48 h increased from O to 1,8 ppm at the temperature inGe¿~ from
lOto 26'(. Therefore, no ethylene was produced by the cuttings al ,0'(.
and 1-MCP resulted in higher ethylene concentrations in the packagtS stored
at 18 and 26'(. Leaf senescence increased in the control packages as tempe-
rature increased from lOto 26'(, while 1-,..,tCPreduced leaf senescence at
all temperatures. For example, at 26'(, the control had 1.3 abscised 'eaves
per cutting, while the ¡-,..,tCPtreated cuttings had 0.3 abscised leavtS per cut-
ting.
A follow-up experiment was conducted in which ten poinsettia cultivars were
placed in commercial packages with and without 1 MCP and shipped via
standard methods and environmental conditions. 1-MCP signiíicamlv redu-
ced leaí senescence in propagation íollowing shipping on all cultivars that
were susceptible to leaí senescence. Resistant cultivars displayed linle leaí se-
nescence despite being exposed to similar ethylene concentrations as the su-
sceptible cultivars. Thereiore, 1-;"ICP provides a viable means oí recucing
leai senescence oí unrooted poinsettia cuttings íollowing shipping at non-op-
timal temperatures.

'54-1'2
OELAYING SENESCENCEIN BROCCOLl BY GENETlC MOOIFICATION_
Eason 1.1, Gapper N_l, Christey M.2, Coupe S.3, McKenzie M_l, Braun R.2,
Watson L.l, Ryan 0.1, Pinkney T.l, Brummell 0.1., Heyes 1.1
1NZ Insrirure ;or Crop and Food Research.Palmersron North, New Zealand;
2NZ Insritute ;or Crop and Food Research, Christchurch, New Zealand;
3Dept o;Animal and Plant sciences, University o;sheffie/d, shefiield, (;K.
'Presenter (brummel/d@crop.cri.nz)

Broccoli is a highly perishable vegetable recognised íor its beneíicial contri-
bution to our diet. In pradical post-harvest terms, íresh broccoli export to di-
stant markets is achievable provided broccoli is stored at close to 0'(, in
packaging which retains turgor. Nevertheless the subsequent shelí liíe beco-
mes increasingly short as the storage duration increases.
Our group has been characterising senescence in broccoli íor many ¡ears
and has described details oí the processes which accompany senescence (e.g.
water 1055,ethylene evolution, yellowing, sugar consumption, p;otein break-
down) and accompanying changes in gene expression. We have now used
anti-sense technology to suppress a number oí genes whose expression is
normally up-regulated during senescence as a means oí testing their signiíi-
cance in the progression oí broccoli deterioration. These genes were selected
from a range oí different pathways including protein breakdown, sugar meta-
bolism and ethylene biosynthesis. Some oí these genes play useíul roies in
growing plants so we restricted the expression oí the anti-sense genes to the
post-harvest period by using the asparagine synthase promoter. In addition
we over-expressed a cytokinin biosynthetic gene liso-pentenyl transíerase¡ u-
sing the SAG12 promoter.
Transgenic broccoli lines with delayed leaí senescence were selected and u-
sed in a glasshouse trial. Harvested heads were stored at 20°C and data '.Vere
collected on colour change and water 1055as well as biochemical and mole-
cular data. Aiter íour days shelí liíe some transgenic lines showed deiaved se-
nescence but others did not. This multi-target approach tackling gentS ;nvol-
ved in diííerent pathways has provided íresh insights into the control oí post-
harvest senescence.

•11
OWER LONGEVITY ANO ETHYLENE PROOUCTION IN DIFFERENT DE-

VELOPMENT STAGESAND TREATMENTS IN LlLIUM.
Burchi G.l., Ferrante A_2, Nesi B.l, Grassotti A_l , Mensuali-Sodi A.3
Ilstituto sperimenra/e per la Florico/tura, Pescia, Italv: 2Dip. Bi%gia delle
~iante Agrarie, Pisa, Ira/y; 35cuola Superiore s.Anna, Pisa, Ita/y.
Pre;.enter rbugia58@v/('gilio.it •
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,\\am sIUdies were carried out on cut ilower senescence in Lilium. The publi-
shed data are oiten controversia!. Some authors and rlower auction systems
recommend the growers lO !reat Idies with ethvlene antagonists beiore COrn-
merciaiization. Other experiments indicated that eth,lene inhibitors do not
imprO\€ ilower longevitv, suggesting that the role oí ethvlene in cut lilies se-
nescence has limited importance. Other authors demonstrated that cut lilies
stored d: '¡'C beiore commerClalisalion have longer vase liie when treated
'\lth eth, lene antagonists.
In this "ork, ílower longevi~¡ and elhvlene evolulion were measured both in
imact rlowers (írom ste;ns leit on the plant or placed in water immediately af-
ter nanest) and in separated organs ttepals, pistils, Slamens and leaves).
Asiat;c hybrids (cvs. Elite and Prato) were soil-grown in the Research Station
oí Pescla 'Italy). Stems were har,ested at a stage where the first bud was fully
coloured and within 2 da,s oí opening. At the same slage, some ilowers were
labelled and leit on the piant.
The vase liíe oí cut stems \Vas9.2 and 9.0 days, in Prato and Elite respecti-
velv, and blasting or uncompiele opening oí apical buds was observed. A lon-
ger liíe 113-14 days) and a complete development oí all ílowers was observed
in anacned stems. The ethvlene production was low during the íirst stages oí
rlower aevelopment \OA-O';' ni g-1 h-l) and increased during senescence
13.2-3.5 and 1.3-1.5 ni g' 1 h-1 at the end oí vase liíe in Elite and Prato re-
spec:i',€,iv,. but no climacteric peak \Vas observed. The ethylene production
was higner in attached than in detached ilowers in Elite. Ethvlene production
meascred in separated organs showed that the pistils produce higher levels at
bud stage and that release deGeases during development.

•••••••••••••'f'5~
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'~"ETHYLENE PROOUCTION AND POST-POLLlNATION OEVELOPMENT OF
Dendrobium FLOWERS FOLlOWING COMPATIBLE ANO INCOMPATIBLE
POLlINATION_
Luangsuwalai K.l., Ketsa S.l
1Department o; Horticulrure, Facu/ty o;Agricu/ture, Kasetsart University,
Bangkok 10900, Thai/and.
•Presenter (kanjana31@hotmai/.com)

••••Pollination is an important phenomena to hasten premature sene-
scence oí petals. In this research, open florets oí Dendrobium 'Kenny' were
pollinated by pollinia írom íive cultivars, and they were held in distilled wa-
ter at ambient temperature. Ethylene production and post-pollination deve-
lopment íollowing pollination were monitored. Charaderistics oí ethylene
produdion and post-pollination development following pollination oí Den-
drobium 'Kenny' used pollinia írom íive cultivars \Vere divided into two grou-
pS.The iirst group was compatible pollination consisted oí flowers pollinated
by pollinia írom Dendrobium 'Sakura', Dendrobium 'Willie', and Dendro-
bium 'Pompadour'. Pollinated Ilowers by compatible pollination showed a
premature senescence within a day aiter pollination. The second group was
incompatible pollination consisted oí ilowers pollinated by pollinia írom
Dendrobium 'Karen' and Dendrobium 'Kenny'. Pollinaled ilowers by incom-
patible pollination did not show a premature senescence. Pollination by pol-
linia írom t\Vo cultivars. Dendrobium 'Sakura' and Dendrobium 'Karen', were
selected lO represent oí compatible pollination ami incompatible pollination,
respedivelv. To compare ethylene production, 1-amonocyclopropane-l-car-
boxylic acid (ACO content, ACC synthase activity and ACC oxidase activity.
The result showed that pollination induced rapidly ethylene production.
Compatible pollinated Dendrobium i10wers produced ethylene higher than
incompatible pollination. ACC content and activities of ACC synthase and
ACC oxidase in ílowers pollinated by compatible pollination were higher
than that ílowers pollinated bv incompatible pollination.

•••••••••••
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'.. EEFECTOF RELATlVEHUMIOITY ANO GAS COMPOSITIONS ON SE~E-

SCENT SPOTIlNG OF BANANA.
Ketsa S.", Uthaichay N.2
1DepJrtment oi Horticulture , F.lculty oi Agriculture. K.¡,etsJrt Universir.
Bangkok, ThJiland.
'Pr~5enter 'Jorsck@ku.ac.rh!•• Eiíects oi relJtive humidity iRHI and gas compositlons on senescent spc~.~·¿
oi 'KluJi Khai' 1,"lusa :\A Groupl were studied at room ¡emperature :29 'C .
BanJnJs ripened at colour index 3-4 were wrapoed with P\C iilms \\ ilh~L¡
dnd with silica gel. Senescent spotting oí bananas in P\C film packa~e' ".;~
dnd without silica gel was slightly difíerent. RH 10 PIjC iilm packages ", :~<]ut

silica gel '.Vas about 90%, while RH in PVC iilm packages with silica lel
,'o aS

about 70%. Carbon dioxide concentrations in P\ C film packages with ¿r.e
without silica gel were about 6°'". Oxygen and eth\lene in PVC iilm pau;;"e5
with silica gel were about 3.8% and 3-6 ppm, re<oecti\ely. while ow~e~ .ird
ethylene concentrations in PVC iilm packages \\ ithout silica gel were acne
4.2'~'0 and 3.9-6.2 ppm, respectively.
Bananas in plastic containers with ilow system and silica gel had less ser."-
scent spotting than bananas in plastic containers with ilow system and nao no
,ilica gel. RH in plastic containers with ilow s\stem containing bananas :;r.d
silica gel was about 50-60%, while RH in plastic containers containing bana'
nas without silica gel was about 95-100%. Carbon dioxide, oxygen ana ¿!h\·
lene concentrations in plastic containers with ilow system and silica gel ,,\ere
about 2]%, 14-1 i% and 0.6-2.0 ppm, respecti\e!v, while carbon diox'ce.
oxygen and ethylene concentrations in plastic containers without silic.; :<e!
were about 4.2%, 15.8-20.0% and 1.1-3,2 ppm. respectively. The de\e:co-
ment oi senescent spotting oi bananas was discussea in relation to RH ¿ra
gas compositions in atmospheres.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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.GENE EXPRESSION OURING EARl y STAGES OF HYPOXIC RESPONSE IN
CUT CARNATlON FLOWERS.
Kalaitzis P.", Owen (.' , Vlad 0.1, Shady E.H.1 , Spano T.'
1Depr. Horticultural Genetics S 8iotechnology, Mediterranean Agronomic
Insritute Jt ChaniJ. Greece.
'Presenrer 'panJgiot@m,Jich.grl

Oespite the ¡'act ¡hat modiiied and controlled atmosphere storage Ihypoxia;
has been used extensively by the iood and horticulture industrv ior decades
as a means oi extending the storage liíe oí íruits and vegetables, the molecu·
lar basis Di this phenomenon is unknown. In general the eííect oi hypoxia on
the senescence oi horticultural crops includes a decrease in respiration, a ce-
lay in the onset oi the c1imacteric rise in ethylene production and a decrease
in the rate oi ripening. The cut camation ílower provides se\ eral advantages
as a model svstem íor study oi hypoxia since exposure oi camation ilowers to
hypoxia does not present problems related to gas diiiusion as occur in solid
plant organs such as potato tubers and apples. Early stage response involves
oxygen sensing and signal transduction oí hypoxia.
Initially. we identiíied hypoxia-induced carnation alcohol dehydrogenase
iADHI and pvruvate decarboxvlase (POCl iull-Iength cONAs írom hypoxic
camaMn petals and characterized their expression. Both cDNAs showed a
rapid, strong induction under hypoxia and anoxia. Their increase in expres-
sion was íollowed by a considerable increase oi their enzymatic activities,
particularly ior AOH.
We also in\estigated the expression oí prolyl-4-hydroxylase homologue cD-
NAs In res pon se to oxygen limitation conditions that were identiíied írom hv·
poxic carnation petals. In hypoxia-treated Arabidopsis plants, members Di the
prolvl-4-hvdroxvlase homologues are up-regulated within the iirst hours oí
exposure. In mammals, prolyl.4-hydroxylases are considered members oi ¡he
oxygen sensing machinery and are involved in the regulation oi hypoxic re-

sponse.
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QUALlTY MANAGEMENT THROUGH RESPIRATlON CONTROL
Prange R.K.1., De Long I.M.1, Harrison P.A.1
lAZricuiture and Agri.Food Canada, Atlantic Food Jnd Horticulture ,'{esearch
Ce~tre. Kentvi/le, Canada.
•P'e;enrer 'PrangeR g;agr.gc.cJI

Pos;nar,est qualitv deterioration is generall\ :roDortional to prod~c: ·espira·
t:on ~ate.The anaerobic compensation point ~Cpl is the 02 concentration at
'.'.~,ió respiration rate, measured as CO, prcC~c:ion, is the lowest. ir O,
cr,c::r,tration declines belovv this value~ CO, Jroduction increas"s Gl,;e-~oin·
cr::as"d anaerobic respiration, Thereíore, it 15-desirable to keep the :;s;ue at
or ,t.5l above the .~CPto reduce plant tissue:c :tl lowest respiratlor. 'cte and
a:lo',\ it to survive longer, A goal oí posthar,est researchers has been :he de·
"t'ooment oí an aceeptable method to deterrrine the ACP, Previous r"seareh
h.:;siocussed on measuring gases associated ',',;th the onset oi anaercbie re·
s~iratlon, e.g.. increases in ethanol, acetalder." de or CO2,
Recently, 'Se disco\ered that a rapid change :~ ,he Fa parameter oi c:o·
rcon\11 íluorescence oceurs between ca, O to :.0 kPa O), dependir,g on the
commodity. A system was designed that provices a very -aceurate eo~tinuous
est!mate oí Fo IF.alphai and trials around the ',yorld have coníirmed ¡his sy·
s,em can be used to store product at extremelv low 02 concentraticns ior ex·
ter,ced storage periods, To determine ií this 5" stem is measuring the ~CP,va·
rious ¡ruits and vegetables were exposed to decreasing 02 concentration, As
the O, eoncentration declined towards 0%, CO, declined to a minimum
'ACP ~íollowed by a sudden increase in both ethanol and C02 as anoxia oc·
curred, F.alpha increased simultaneously "\ itn ¡he occurrence oí the ,->.CPand
the onset oí anoxia. When anoxia ended bv re·introduction oi O). F·alpha
re!urned to its previous low value.' -
Ee5e re5ults eoniirm that F·alpha is non·destrudively determining ,->.CPand
ailowing ehlorophyll.containing produce to De stored at itslowes!. optimum
respiration rateoPossible physiological explanations íor a relationsnip
ber.-,een respiration·based ,->.CPand photos'.r.thesis·based Fo lF·alpna: will be
ciscussed.

55-03
RESH BROWNING OF PINK LADY APPLES: WHY DO SYMPTOMS OC-
CLR! RESULTSFROM AN INTERNATlONAL COLLABORATIVE STUDY.
lobling 1.1;. Brown G.2, Mitcham E.3, Tanner D.4, Tustin 5.5, Wilkinson 1.6,
Zanella A.
~Sydney Postharvest Laboratory, Australia; 2Scientiiic Horticulture" Australia;
J/"'niversity oi California, Davis, USA; 4Food Science Australia; _:JHortRe.
search, New Zealand; 6primary Industries Research, Australia; I Research
Centre for Agriculture and Forestry Laimburg, Italy.
•Presenter liennv. jobling@postharvest.com.aUi

Pink LadyTM apples are an important new variety with unique market advan·
tages as a result oi its quality and market identity. This image is at risk oi
being damaged as a result oí the flesh browning disorder that has been a pro·
blem íor both domestic and exported iruit over recent years. The disorder is
sparadic in nature and occurs in both air and eA storage. This disorder seems
to be the result of a combination oí factors that have been implicated in other
storage disorders oí apples.
An international team of researchers irom .¡ ccuntries írom both the "orthern
and Southern hemispheres contribute to this projec!. Our preliminary results
snow that Pink LadyTM apples are sensitive to high CO2 levels in storage and
that late harvested iruit are more susceptible :0 the disorder, We also have da·
ta showing that dinerences in temperatures during early fruit development a·
mong regions are correlated with dinerences in iruit density and air content
oí the iruit cortex measured at maturity, We thereíore hypothesize that clima·
tic and production practices, such as crop load can iníluence either the struc·
ture oí fruit and/or its ripening metabolism and in turn predispose íruit to the
disorder. We propose that the structure oí the iruit iniluences íruit sensitivity
to CO,. It is also likely that seasonal conditicns iniluence maturity. Results
reiating to these hypotheses will be presented and discussed.

,55-02
·'·INCORPORATING BIOLOGICAL VARIATION IN POSTHARVEST MODEl-

LlNG.
Hertog M.L.A.T.M, l., Lammertyn 1.1, Desmet M.1, Scheerlinck N.l, :'IIicolai
B.M.l
1Flanders Centre/Laboratory of Postharvest Technology, K.U. Leuven. 5el'
~ium,

Presenter (,'"laarten.Hertog@agr.kuleuven.ac.bel

•••••Using colour change oí tomato íruit i Lycopersicon esculentum ,\;\ill.) as a case
study, a stochastic kinetic approach is developed lO interpret posthar.es, ::lato
en behaviour combining kinetic models with the concept oí biologicai c~e
governed by stochastic processes. Data from a \Vide range oí cultivars stored
at 18 'c will be used to illustrate the eoncept oi biologieal age and to ciscri·
mirate between batch and cultivar depending parame~ers.
Tomatoes irom three cultivars ¡Ques!. Style and Tradiro' '.\ere stored at 3 sto-
rage temperatures 112, 15 and i8 'Cl. Data irom these experiments \VEre"sed
to develop the stochastic kinetic model approach predicting the propa~"lion
oí biological variation during postharvest deseribing colour change as a func·
tion oi time and temperature.
An independent validation experiment on Tradiro tomato stored at 18 'c
showed that the developed approach is able to accurately predict propa~a·
tion oi biological variation during postharvest IR2adj=0.96i based on ;Lst ¡he
initial colour distribution measured at harves!. The developed approach ',viii
also be extended to describe batch behaviour under varving temperature con·
ditions enabling the application to more realistic postharvest conditions.

••••••••••••55-04
DIFFERENT PATHS FOR THE FRESH-MARKETAND THE NUTRACEUTICAL
INDUSTRY.
Brovelli E.l.
1Nutrilite Health Insitute, Access Business Group, Lakeview, California, USA.
'Presenter (ernesto.brovelli@nutrilite.com)

•••Recognizing the phytochemical richness of fruits and vegetables and tr,eir im·
pact on health and nutrition, the "Produce ior Bener Health Foundation-
launched its "5-a.day" campaign to encourage produce consumption. Despi.
te their enorts, the average American is still not consuming the recommended
daily serving suggested by the USDA's food pyramid. Furthermore, conve·
nience being a prime factor in produce selection, consumers often lean
toward the most convenient íorm, as in the case oí fried potatoes, the most
widely consumed vegetable in the USoIn the quest to complement dietary re·
quirements, industry leaders in the nutraceutical sedor have taken innovative
steps to provide consumers with products that summarize convenience 2.:1d
nutritional value. Experimentation with factors that regulate the level oí phy.
tochemicals in plants during production and postharvest handling can result
in enhanced nutraceutical value.
Cultivar selection is a critical step in phytochemical enhancement; many curo
rent commercial breeding programs emphasize sensory goals and íewer target
phytochemical enrichment. Cultural practices can also respond to dinerent
goals, whether related to yield or phytochemical yield. Planting densitv, ierti·
lization, mulching, elc. have all been exploited as techniques to increase
phytochemical levels. Furthermore, while prevention oí damage by herbivo·
res is critical to yield and sensory quality, the stress oi injury elicits the pro·
duction oí plant deíence elements, many oí which have nutraceutical proper·
tiesoThe development oí maturity indices and postharvest technologies typi.
cally íocus on sensory anributes rather than on the impad on phytochemical
produetion. As the iundionality oí phytochemicals in the body is bener .;n·
derstood, a novel approach consists on assessingthe impact oi cultural or po·
stharvest technologies on bioadivity. Such approaches are advantageot;; as
they more closely relate to the way in which phytochemicals aet in the OOdy
and means to aííect their performance.

••••••••••••I
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• /.\5-05
:OEVELOPINC TREEFRUIT QUALlTY INDEXE5 BA5ED ON CON5UMER
A((EPTANCE ANO MARKETlIFE.
(risoSlo C.H.1., Carner 0.1, Crisoslo C.1, Bowerman E.2
1University o; Cali;ornia, Davis; 2Ca/íiornia State Cniversity, Fresno. USA.
'Presenter ICJrlos@uckac.eduJ

••••
In recent vears, we have been developing stone iruit qualitv indexes based on
consumer acceptance and fruit market liie with the main goal oi increasing
iruit consumption. To reach this goal we have taken the iollowing steps: iirst,
\Veevaluated market liie potential based on internal breakdown susceptibility
ior the most important peach, nectarine and plum cultivars in the Caliiornia
industrv. Second, we conducted soluble solids concentration (SSCl and titra-
table acidity I.TAIsurvevs, which indicated the potential iruit quality range ior
these cultivars within the industry. Third, we investigated the potential role oi
pre-harvest iactors on these quality attributes. Fourth, we studied the re!ation-
ship between sensory attributes such as sweetness, sourness, aroma. texture,
and overall iruit ilavor intensitv and the measurements oi iirmness, SSc. TA
and sugar-to-acid ratio ISSC:TA)using a trained taste panel. And finally, we u-
sed th; above data to design large "in store" consumer tests for the diiierent
stone iruit cultivars. Arter completion of these steps, our industry will have e-
nough solid iniormation to propose a high quality iruit standard ii necessary.

••••••••••••• 55-07
THE MECHANI5M THAT THE PRODUCE KEEPTHEIR INITIAL WATER
CONTENT DURING LONG-TERM 5TORAGE.
Shiina T.l., Umehara H.l, Miyalake F.1, Nakamura N.1
1National Food Research Institute, Japan.
'Presenter (shiina@nfri.afirc.go.jp)•• Most fruits and vegetables demand low temperature and high humidity, a-
round O°C and more than 80% RH, when they are being stored. On the other
hand, optimum relative humidity for some root vegetables and fruit vegeta-
bles is around 60-70% RH. These produce suiier irom microbial spoilage
when they are stored at higher humidity condition. It orten happens that moi-
sture content arter long term storage does not show the difference between
the initial value and the íinal value although there is much weight 1055 of the
produce.
In this study, we proposed the model, which illustrate the mass balance of the
moisture within the produce to understand the maintenance of the initial
moisture content during storage. Model was applied to the garlic storage and
its potentiality has been validated through storage test under diiierent tempe-
rature and gas composition.

••••••••••••

.\:~
::PHYSIOLOGICAL CHANGES OF RADISH (Raphanus sativus l.) IN POST-

HARVE5TAS AFFECTEO BYPREHARVESTCLIMATECONOITIONS.
Schreiner M.1., Huyskens-Keil 5.2, Krumbein A.1
l'nstitute o; Vegetable and Omamental Crops GrossbeerenlErfurt e.1/.; 2 Hum-
boiat University Berlin, Sec:icn Quality Dvnamics.Postharvest Physiology.
Cermany.
'Presenter Ischreiner@igze\.Ce'

Radish IRaphanus sativus L. :; worldwide a popular root vegetable whicn Jre
grcwn throughout the year uncer varying climate conditions. In Germanv ra-
disnes are purchased as a bcr.ched product where leaves serve as a qualit\
indicator íor the consumer. ice quality attributes like glucosinolates and car-
boh,drates (storage, transpon and structural carbohydrates) determine sen-
sor,' properties and the posth¿rvest behaviour. These quality characteristics a-
re iniluenced by the prodccs precondition at the time of haf\'est which are
aiso determined by the ciimate conditions during the production process.
The present investigations on radishes revealed that the predominate prehar-
\est climate parameters such as irradiation and temperature influenced the
iormation oí the quality comoounds studied and their postharvest metaboli-
sm. This preharvest dependency ranged írom a slight climate iníluence up:o
a strong climate impact resuitlng in diííerent harvest qualities and thus in a
diiierent postharvest beha\ !our.
The knowledge oí prehar.f:5¡ conditions aiiecting postharvest physiology as
well as being a decision criteria íor suitable postharvest treatments is an es-
sential tool for a comprehensl\'e product physiological oriented quality mana-
gement.

S5-08
UNÚERSTANOING THE BASISOF CHILLlNG INIURY IN CITRUS FRUIT,
Lafuenle M.T.1., Zacarias L.1, Sala I.M.1, Sánchez-Ballesta M.T.1, Lluch,
y.2, Gosalbes M.I.1, Granell, A.2, Marcos I.F.1, González-Candelas L.1
¡'nstituto de Agroquímica v Tecnología de Alimentos, tATA-CSte, Spain; 2'n-
~tituto de Biología Molecular y Celular de Plantas, IBMC?, CStC-UPv. Spain.
Presenter (mtla;uente@iata.csic.es)

Low, non-freezing, temperature is the single most important factor governing
maintenance oí postharvest quality in stored íruits and vegetables. It may re-
duce disease, control insect pest. or modify ripening processes but also cause
chilling injury ((1). Exposure oí chilling-sensitive crops to hardening or non-
lethal high temperatures may reduce injury caused by subsequent holding at
chilling temperatures. Man\' varieties of citrus fruit are susceptible to chilling,
being 'Fortune' mandarin a good model system to charaderise metabolic e-
vents underlying (1.
Considerable eiiort has been directed to understand the physiological and
biochemical basis of low temperature tolerance in citrus fruit harvested at dií-
íerent maturity stages, including the role of plant hormones, alteration in li-
pids, carbohydrate composition, changes in phenylpropanoid metabolism
and in oxidative stress-associated processes. However, we stilllack solid
iníormation on the mechanism controlling chilling. The advent of molecular
technologies is providing a powerful means íor systematically evaluate the
expression of large subsets oí genes in response to stress cues. Studies oí mo-
lecular events by which horticultural crops may tolerate chilling are in their
early stages but in citrus íruit it has been shown the complexity of molecular
mechanism underlying chilling tolerance.
A íunctional categorisation oí genes expressed in heat-conditioned 'Fortune'
fruit exposed to chilling has revealed that long-term heat-induced chilling to-
lerance is an active process. which requires new transcription factors, activa-
tion oí secondary metabolism. and stress-related proteins, while induction oí
HSPs could be ascribed to ¡he early events of chilling acc\imation. Future
\York is necessary to delineate the precise fundion oí the identified chilling-
associated responses, but ¡he availability of new molecular strategies will pro-
vide an excellent tool to ccntinue the study oí the mechanism underlying
chilling stress.

•
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.:.'E'fF'ECTSOF HOT WATER TREATMENT ON REDUClNG CHllLlNG INJURY

OF POMEGRANATE (Punica granatum l.) FRUITS DURING STORAGE.
Mirdehghan S.H.l., Rahemi M.l
IShiraz llni,ef51tv, Shiraz, {rano
'Presenter 'mirde·hgh@shirazu ..lc.ir.J

In a preliminarv experimenl. comparing to chemical treatmenl. íruits oí culti-
vars ',\\alas Yazdi' and ',\\alas Saveh' .•••ere dipped in warm water at 50 and
75'(, imazalil ! 1 and 3/1000 V:Vi and benzvladen,n 180 and 100 mg L-1, ior
2 and 5 mino Distilled water at ~5'C .•••as given as control treatment. Treated
iruit were stored at 1.5'C and 35 :!: 3':0 retative humidity iRH) íor 4.5 momhs.
Although water at 75'( resulted in heat injurv oi iruits warm water at 50'C
compa;ing to the other treatment signiiicantlv reduced chilling injury.
In second experiment. iruns oi \\alas Yazdi' were dipped in warm water at O
Icontrol), 25. 35,45,55 and 65'( ier 2 and 5 mino Treated iruits were stored
under the mentioned conditions of the iirst experiment for 3 months. The re-
sult showed that increasing water temperature te -15signiíicantly reduced
chilling injury, electrolyte and k'" leakage but had no significant efiect on to-
tal soluble solid, total acidity, ascorbic acid and pH oí íruits aiter removal
irom storage.

" _-
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..••~:rIME-TEMPERATURE-INTEGRATORS (TII) TO CONTROL THE DISTRIBU·

TION CHAIN OF HORTICULTURAl PRODUCTS.
Bobelyn E.l.
IFlanders Centre, Laboratorv o;Postharvest Technology, Belgium.
'Presenter (els.bobelvn@ag;'ku/euven.ac.bel

'''\onitering quality oí horticultural produce throughout the distribution chain
has become an important issue during the last íew decades. A tool íor achie-
ving this goal is a time-temperature integrator (TII). TII's are smal!, inexpensi-
ve devices that show a time-temperature dependent. easily measurable and
irreversible change, that can be correlated to changes oí quality oí a íoOOun-
dergoing the same time-temperature exposure. The Belgian Fruit and Vegeta-
ble auctions would like to introduce TI!'s in their HACCP-system to control
temperature abuse.
A iirst aim oí this research was to carry out a feasibility study to evaluate the
potential of TII's to monitor the cooling efficiency of horticultural prOOucts
aiter arrival at the auction. The kinetic parameters oí the quality 1055 oí mu-
shrooms, lettuce and strawberries were determined during storage at difierent
temperatures. Thereiere objective measurements of several quality attributes
were carried out at regular time intervals. First order reaction mOOelsoi the
quality 1055, based on the Arrhenius equation, were fitted to the data. The ac-
ceptability of the quality was determined byexperts. Based on these results a
selection oí commercial available TI!'s with the same kinetics as the products
was made. To evaluate the TIl periormance a similar kinetic study was
performed íor the selected TII's as for the prOOuctsitself. The response oí the
TII's was measured during constant and variable temperature profiles with a
spectrophotometer.
The results indicated the usefulness of TII's in the distribution chain oi horti-
cultural produce. As the first aim was achieved successiully the second aim
oi the research was to implement the TI!'s in the auctions. TII's were put on
the products aiter arrival at the auction and thev were removed aiter cooling
overnight. The response of the TI!'s was evaluated.

••PRETREATMENTREDUCES DECAY AND CHllLlNG INJURY IN
SWEETBASIL.
Aharoni N. 1., Chalupowicz D.l, Faure-Mlinski M.l, Aharon Z.l, Maurer
D.l, lers A.l
I Oepartment o; Postharvest Science o; Fresh Produce, AR.O .. The 'v'o/cani
Center. Israel.
'Presenter !nehemia@agri.gov.ilJ ••

•
Exposure oí harvested sweet basil ,Ocimum basilicum U to storage tempera-
tu res below 12 'C resulted in chilling inlury expressed as leai browning, ne-
crosis. and abscission. Storing the basii at temperatures above 12 '( might re-
sult in soit rol. caused by Botrvtis cinerea and Erwinia carotovora, iollowed
by increased leaf abscis~ion. Basil harvested early in the morning and stored
at 12 '( was iound lO be very susceptible to both chilling injury and decay.
Delaving tbe harvest, at least 4 hours aiter sunrise, but preierably to afternoon
or e\ening, markedly reduced this susceptibility.
Previous experiments revealed Ihat exposure oi morning harvested basil bun-
ches to 38 '( ier 16 hours, markedlv reduced development oi soit rot on the
leaves and stems bul caused slight leaí browning, wilting, and increased leaf
abscission. The same heat treatment to aiternoon or evening harvested basil,
was much more efficient in inducing chilling resistance resulting in less de-
cav and oniv slight physiological side effects.
Recent experiments revealed, thal reducing the length oí [he heat treatment

to onlv 8 hours ior aiternoon ar evening harvested basil, controlled efficiently
both decav and chilling injury. Heat treatment under these conditions enables
to Itore ,ame basil cultivars even at 9 'C which otherwise results in substan-
tial injuries. Basil harvested beiere ncon should be preheated ior anly 4 hours
at 38 'C for achieving the best efficac .•..Basil cuttings from multiple-harvested
plants ·.\ere more susceptible to both c~illing injury and decay than those
irom ¡irst or second harvest. This siJsceptibility can be markedly reduced by
the heat [reatment applied to aiternoon or evening harvested basil. Mode oí
action oi the heat treatment will be discussed.

••••••••••••
·-.o..<I''f<'UL STRESSRESPONSEMECHANISMS IN FRUIT.

Fer~uson 1.8.1., Woolf A.B.l, laidlaw W.G.2, Allan A.C.l, Bowen J.H.l, XU
c.J. ,Zhang B.3
1 HortResearch. Auckland, New Zealand: 2Chemistry Oepartment. University
of Calgary, Calgary, Alberta, Canada: 3Zhejiang University, Huajiachi Cam-
pus, Hangzhou, P. R. China.
•Presenter Iiferguson@hortresearch.co.nz)

•••
We are increasingly observing common mechanisms and responses of íruit to
high and low temperatures and to low oxygen concentrations during posthar-
vest treatments and storage. These generic patterns mvolving the increased
expressian oí genes and produdion oi protein and enhanced enzyme activity
can be mOOelled to reveal a pattern of dose response and decay.
Induced temperature tolerance, particularly that inyolving tolerance to low
temperature írom high temperature exposure, involves similar proteins. such
as heat shock prateins and those involved in oxidative metabolism, but also
proteins and enzymes speciíic to high or low temperature. :-;evertheless, the
overall pattern of response is verv similar. A similar generic response can be
seen in elements oí programmed cell death wh ich may be common to low
oxygen responses and temperature in whole íruit or fruit cells. These cross-
stressgeneric responses will be analysed and linked to our genomic approach
to stressresponse in apple and kiwiíruit.

••••••••••••



•• PRODUCTION ANO CHLOROPHYll FLUORESCENCEIN
STRESSEOAPPlE FRUIT OURING STORAGE.
Fan t.l, Song 1.1, Forney c.l., lordan M.A.l
,Agrieulture and Agri.Food Canada. Atlantie Food J~d_Hortieulture.
Centre. 32 ,\;laJn Sr.. Kentv¡{le. Nava Seotla. Bol,\¡ ¡/J. LJnJda.
'Presenter Isongi@agr.gc.ca)

••• Ethanal cancentration and chlorophyll iluorescene .\ere measured JS s,¡:ns
oi heat stress in apple iruit [¡vlalus sylvestris 'l.J .\\iiL ,-ar. domestica ·Bcrkh.J
,\\ansiJ ',\\clntosh·. ·Cortland'. 'Ianagold', and ."cr:hern Spy' apples ·.\ere
held at .\6 'C im 0, .¡. 8, or 1~ h. following treatments, iruit were stored Jt °
'e and evaluated aiter 0, 1, 2, m 3 months. Ethanoi and ethylene prOC~c-
tion, chlorophyll iluorescence, skin color, soluble soiids, titratable aci¿it\.
peel and ilesh browning, and iirmness were measured. Increases in ethanol
\Vereapparent iollowing 12 h heat treatments and reilected the degree oí
heat-induced fruit injury. After ~-3 months oí stmage. ethanol concentration
peaked and were as much as 111-iold greater than that oi controls. He3t
treatments also reduced ethylene production and chlorophyll ilumescence.
-\iter 3 month storage, chlmophyll iluorescence (f',' fml was about 0.2 in iruit
held at .\6 'C ior 12 h compared with 0.3-0.b ior control iruit. Exposure to .\6
'C ior 12 h also caused severe ilesh browning in ail cultivars. Severit\ oí ile-
sh browning increased with increasing heat treatment time and storage time.
'Northern Spy' apple iruit were most susceptible to heat stress based on the
degree oi ílesh browning. .
The increase in ethanol production and decrease in chlorophyll tlum,,,,r.,nr·oJ
correlated with heat-induced injury. and may be used to predict the se'.
oi injury that develops during storage.

•••••••••••••
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" • SIMULATINGCALClUM OIP EFFECTON POST HARVESTQUALlTY OF

PEACHES.
Aggarwal 0.1, Prussia S.E.l., Lysiak G.2, Florkowski W.I. 1
, Univ o; Georgia, USA; 2Poland.
'Presenter (aggarwal@gri;;in.uga.edu)

••• Peaches during the post harvest operations such as sorting, packaging and
transportation are subjected unintentionally to bruises and compressive ior-
ces, which afiect adversely the shelf life of the peaches.
Peaches of 'Harvester' and 'luneprince' cultivars were dipped in calcium ch-
loride solution just aner harvest and its eííect on post harvest qua lity para me-
ters oi iirmness and mass was investigated. The control peaches were not dip-
pedo Peaches were stored at O, 4, 10, and 22'C at RH oi 95 + 1% for three
weeks. ''''ass and firmness of the stored peaches were measured at regular ti-
me intervals. firmness was measured using non-destructive compressive test
using Instron® testing machine. A replication was carried out and models we-
re developed from the slopes of firmness and mass values plotted against time
ior the íive temperatures. The models were validated using another harvest.
The models were further converted into a user-íriendly computer simulation
fm predicting peach quality during distribution. The simulation predicts the
qua lity parameters at each link oí a typical supplv chain. The temperature
proíile, percent iirmness and percent mass ím a svstem with or without the
calcium dip are simulated and ploned upon data enlry.
The simulation enables iarmers as well as owners oí various links oí the sup-
ply chain to see graphically the efiects oi their actions oí dipping in calcium
and storing at various time-temperature combinations. The producers can
quantiiy the beneíit of lowering temperatures during cooling delays and oí
dipping in calcium. It can act as a decision support system to enable the pro-
ducers to take decisions regarding calcium dip and storage conditions in
conjunction with other economic considerations.

•••••••••••

EFFEO OF PREANO POSTHARVESTCALClUM APPLlCATIONS ON
'HAYWARO' KIWIFRUITSTORAGE ABILlTY.
Antunes M_O.C.l., Neves. N.2, Curado, F.2, Rodrigues S.3, Panagopoulos
T.l
, L ni\ersidade do AIgarve.F,fR.N., Faro; .!Direc~jo Regional de Agricultura
da ot'lrJ Litoral, CoimbrJ: JKI\\'ICOOP, OiJ, O/i'.e!fJ Do Bairro, Portu~al.
•Pre;enter ItpJnago@ua/g.pfi e

The beneiits oi calcium appiications pre and peSlnar.est on íruit stmage ab,-
lit\ nave been mentioned in the bibliography. It .Ias ob¡ective oí this wmk;o
studv the eííect oi calcium preharvest application in ;wo diíferent iorms and
caicium chloride application postharvest on ·Ha'."·.ard· kiwifruit slorage abi-
lit\.
Ki\\ iiruit vines were sprayed with 0.03% ealcium one, iour and iive months
beiore harvest. with CaCl2 or CaO. The control did r.ot have any treatment.
After harvest. half íruits were dipped íor 2 min in a solution of 1% CaCh, len
to dr\' and stored at 0"(. The other halí \Vas sloreri al the same temperalüre
without any treatment. The commercial yield and iirmness was lower in irUlts
treated with CaO preharv'est than in the other treatments. The "Brix was not
anected by treatments. During stmage, ¡rults dlpped In 1% CaCh softened
slO\\er than fruits not treated. Weight loss was higher in fruits tre¿lted with
eaO preharvest.
Th,s wmk suggests that immersion oí kiwiiruit in 10

'0 CaCI2 postharvest bene-
íits storage life capacity; preharvest spaying with Caeh seems to be better
than with CaO. However. \Ve have to try higher calcium concentrations in or-
der to get better results in storage ability but, without causing toxicity on the
vines.

PHENOMENON OF TOMATO BRUISING: WHERE BIOMECHANICS
ANO BIOCHEMISTRYMEET.
Van linden V_l., Oe Baerdemaeker 1.1
: Laboratory for Agro-Mac/Jinery and -Processing, K.U.Leuven, Belgium.
Presenter (Veerle. Vanl;nden@agr.kuleuven.ac.bel

Tomatoes are a commercially important vegetable worldwide. The fruit qua-
litv is substantially reduced by bruise damage. Tomato bruising is not well un-
derstood and the main responsible parameters íor bruise damage are not yet
entirely known. The occurrence of bruising depends on two main íactors: the
direct mechanical damage oí the tomato, and the presence and subsequent
action oí unregulated cell wall-modifying enzymes. Bruising is considered to
be a two-step process, in which mechanical damage occurs first and then
enzymatic degradation oí the afiected tissue, including cell walls takes place.
¡his could result in a rapid enzymatic breakdown oi the cell wall polysaccha-
rides, observed as son spots on the frui!. Bruises would probably not develop
ii the direct and immediate mechanical damage were the only damage the
fruit experienced. This research aims to (i) determine lhe factors that are re-
sponsible for bruising oí tomatoes and (ii) elucidate the bruising mechanism.
fruit mechanical and physical parameters were characterized in relation la
impact loading. fruits of 3 ripening stages and at 2 temperatures were subjec-
ted to 3 levels oí impact energy (0.0201. 0.08í] & 0.2601) by means oí a pen-
dulum. fruit biochemical properties were characterized by monitoring the
changes in the cell wall composition oí the pericarp tissue aíter bruising. To-
matoes oi distinct ripening stages were impacted and incubated ím 3 hours.
while stored at 12°C or at 22°(. Then, bruised areas and non-bruised control
areas of the same fruit were collected. Cell walls were extracted and assayed
for pectin and hemicellulose content. This studv revealed that. in the case oí
mechanically damaged íruit. polysaccharide-digesting enzymes are responsi-
ble fm the rapid breakdown oí the cell walL resulting in 50ft spots on the
iruit. No bruises will form without the enzymatic digestion of lhe cell wall.

I~
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'·-1.MCP USE ON Prunus spp. TO MAINTAIN FRUIT QUAlITY ANO TO EX·

TENO SHELF lIFE OURING STORAGE: A COMPARATIVE STUOY.
Valero O.", Guillén F,', Valverde I_M.' , Martínez·Romero O.' , Castillo S.',
Serrano -"'_'
IEPSO-Gniversity ,"'iguel Hernandez, Spain.
'Presenrer tdanief. valero@umh.es'

This work shows a summary on the role oi l-,"'CP applied at diiierent doses
0.25 to 1 ~L L-1 , on two apricot ,Prunus armeniaca L. CV. Currot and cv. Bu-
lida!, t\,O early season plum IPrunus salicina Lind!. cv. Santa Rosa and cv.
Golden lapan! and t\Vo late 5eason cultivars IPrunus domestica L. cv. Presi-
dent and ev. Reina Claudia!, the latter harvested at tIVO ripening stages, AII 1-
,'"ICPtreatments were periormed at 1 'C íor 2-1h. Fruit '.\ere stored íor several
periods at 1 :C and subsequent davs at 20 'C and 90°'0 RH,
l-,"ICP reduced ethylene production ior all cultivars, and prevented the auto-
catalvtic productJon oí ethylene, especial'y during shelí liíe at 20 '(. High
correlations were íound between the 1-MCP dose applied and the reduction
oí ethylene emission,
1-MCP treatment \Vas efíecti\e delaying íruit quality parameter evolution. the
highest dose being the most effective during cold storage and shelf lile, The
correlation between 1-MCP concentration and parameter such as weight 1055,
colour changes, soitening delay and 'Brix-titratable acidity ratio permit to
suggest that an ethylene dependant and an ethylene independent processes a-
re involved during the ripening. The 1-MCP effect was greater in the more ad-
vanced ripening stage, when the sensorial and quality attributes are higher
irom the point oí view 01consumers,
In conclusion, 1-MCP could be a good mean to prolong the storability oí Pru-
nus 5pp.. such as apricot and plum, in which aiter har\esting no more than 7-
10 davs oi cold storage could be expected with optimal iruit sensory attribu-
tes, In terms oi extension oi sheli liíe, between 2 and 3 weeks more were a-
chieved in l-,\\CP treated íruits compared with controls,

S5~20
COMPARISON OF SllVER THIOSUlFATE WITH 1-METHYlCYCLOPROPE·
NE.
Oole 1.1., Fonteno B.', Blankenship S.l
IDepanment of Honicultural Science, Nonh Carolina State University, Ralei-
~h, Nonh Carolina, USA.

Presenter Ijohn dole@ncsu.edu!

The effects oí STS(AVB) and l-,\ICP (Ethylblocl were determined on 14 com-
monly grown cut i10wer species, represented by one to three cultivars per
species, Cut stems were harvested, untreated, and shipped overnight to Ralei-
gh, North Carolina, Stems were unpacked, sorted, and placed in either deio-
nized water (DI) and subjected to 1-MCP (740 nl L-') or ambient air lor -1hr
or DI plus STSat either 0,1 mM (Alstroemeria) or 0.2 mM {all other speciesl
for 4 h, Aiter treatment stems were removed, placed in polyethylene sleeves
and 5tored either wet in DI water or dry in plastic-lined íloral boxes at SC in
the dark for 4 days. Alter storage bunches were placed in DI water under 12
h 176 to 100 mol m-2 s-l)light per day. Flowers were monitored daily to de-
termine the end oí \Vholesale vase life which was designated as the íirst day a
change was noticed in the ílo\Ver or inflorescence that would typically pre-
vent it írom being sold by a wholesaler. The consumer vase liíe was also re-
corded for each stem and that was designated as the day a typical consumer
would dispose oí it. The 19 cut ílower taxa could be organized into íour
groups based on effectiveness oí STSand 1-MCP: (1) Both STSand 1-MCP in-
creased vaseliíe but 5TS was more effective: Dianthus caryophyllus (all three
cultivars), Bouvardia, Lilium IAsiaticl, and Lathyrus adorata. (2) Both STSand
1-MCP prevented the negative eneds oí dry storage: Freesia (both cultivars)
and Chamelaucium (one cultivar!. (3) STS increased vaseliíe while 1-MCP did
not: Alstroemeria, Delphinium, Matthiola, and Gypsophila. (4) STSand 1-
MCP either had no effect or a negative effect: Consolida. Eustoma, Ranuncu-
lus, Antirrhinum, and Chamelaucium (one cultivari.
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. -·INTERACTIONS OF l·MCP ANO LOW OXYGEN CA STORAGE ON APPlE

QUAlITY.
OeEIII_R.l., Murr 0.p.2, Wiley 1.2, Mueller R.2

IOntario Ministry oiAgriculture and Food, Simcoe, Ontario, Canada: ':De-
panment o; Plant .Agriculture, Universitv oi Cuelph. Cuelph. Omarfo, Cana-
da.
•Presenter (lenniier.DeEl/@omaf.gov.on.ca

••••
The objective oí this study was to investigate the interactions oí 1-methvlcy-
clopropene i 1..\1CP: and low oxygen cor.troiled atmosphere CA: ;tcra~e on
apple quality. ',\\clntosh', 'Empire', 'Gala', and 'Delicious' aDDieshar.ested
at optimum maturitv \\ere treated with 1 opm or no l-,\\CP at O'C ior 2-1
hours. 'Mclntosh' and 'Empire' apples \\ere then placed into standard CA
,3.0°'001 + 2,5°'0 ,30 davs) then -1,5°" COo. and 2.jO~ 0, - 2,3°'0 COo for
',Vlclntosh' and 'Empire', 'respective!'.: al 2.5-3'(. and iou;'o'.\ o\',:en ~egi-
mes 11% and o,~oo 01, each with or \\ ;thout O,; -1% COo al 2.3-3'C or 0'(.
'Gala' and 'Delicious'apples were al50 placed into standard C-\ '2.5 )'001 +
2,5% C021 and the low oxygen regime~. but only at 0'(. \\ithin 5Deciiic CA
regimes, apples treated with 1-MCP were 0,5-1 Kgí íirmer than comparable
apples aiter 120 or 2-10days oí storage, Lowering the oxvgen and the presen-
ce oí C02 did not consistently improve iirmness, as manv aDples treated with
1-MCP exhibited the highest íirmness regardless oí gas concéntrations during
storage, Firmness oí certain cultivars in speciíic CA regimes 'oVasinrluenced
by 1-MCP, gas concentrations, and storage temperature. Eth\ lene, COo, and
volatile produdion were genera"y lowe( lO apples treated with 1-MC?: held
at lower temperatures, and in low oxvgen with CO2, although there were 50-
me interactions oi these íactors, Overal!. l-.\\CP reduced the incidence oí su-
periicial scald, but increased core bro\\ning and CO) injurv, and interacted
\Vith the CA regimes to iníluence internai iJ;eakdown~ These results suggest
that in combination with 1-MCP both standard and low OX'igen CA recom-
mendations require revision, as certain cultivars exhibited ~; iurther quality
beneíit írom combining low oxygen with l-,\\CP.

••••••••••••
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. 1-METHYLCYClOPROPENE.INOUCED INCREASE IN ANTIOXIDANT PO·
TENTIAllN COLO STORED PEARS.
larrigaudiere C' " Vilaplana R.l, Soria Y.', Valentines M.C.1, Recasens 1.1
IUdL-IRTA, Lfeida, Spain.
'Presenter (christian.larrigaudiere@ina.es¡

••
Differences in oxidative stress and in antioxidant potential between control s
and 1-MCP treated iruits were established in Blanquilla pears stared íor S
months in air, These determinations were carried out determining the chan-
ges in the levels oí hydrogen peroxide and ionic leakage, and analysing the
activity oí the H202-generating enzyme superoxide dismutase ISOD, EC
1,1S,11) and H202-scavenging enzymes catalase (CAl EC 1.11,1.61, ascor-
bate peroxidase IAPX, EC 1.11.1, '1) and unspeciíic peroxidase IPOX, EC
1.11.1]) during storage.
MCP treated íruits exhibited lower levels oí hydrogen peroxide and less ionic
ieakage during storage, Concomitantly, 1-MCP treated íruits also exhibited hi-
gher enzymatic antioxidant potential throughout storage, Collectively these
results showed that the 1-MCP treatment induced a higher resistance to oxi-
dative damage and challenge the hypothesis that the beneíicial effects oí 1-
MCP on ripening were not exclusively due to its action on ethylene but also
to an increase in its antioxidant potential in pear.

,
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•• OF 1.MCP ON ABBÉFÉTELPEARSSORTEO Al HARVESTBYTIME·
RESOLVEDREFLECTANCESPECTROSCOPY.
Eccher Zerbini P.l, Cambiaghi p.l., Grassi M.l , Rizzolo A.1, Cubeddu R.2,
pifferi A.2, Torricelli A.2, Biscotti G.2
l'stituto Sperimentale per la Valurizzazione Tecnologica dei Prodotti Agricoli
II.VTPA.I, Ivlilan, Italy: 2,NFM-O,partimentu di Fisica e IF\¡-CNR, Politecni-
ea di Milano, Milan, Italy.
'Presenter (0Cambiaghi@ivtpa.iti
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-\bbé Fétel pears, with long term storage:n normal atmo,phere INA), lose
¡heir ripening ability, remaining iirm ano grainy, while in controlled atmo-
sphere (CA) they are very sensltive to low oxygen, which cause soit senescent
,cald. l_,\\ethyJcyclopropene ¡MCPI is an inhibitor oi eth\lene action, but its
eiiectiveness and dose response in pears seems to be related to fruit maturity .
Time-Resolved Reilectance Spectroscopv \TRS) is a ne\\ non destructive
method, by which the two optical propenies oi absorption and scattering at
selected wavelengths can be measured in difiusive media. TRS has been suc-
cessiully used to select iruits as regards degree of maturitv at harvest. Aim oi
the research was to assess the eiiect oi difierent doses oi .\\CP applied on
pears oi difierent maturity, as selected bv means oi TRS, in order to determine
the right dose for each maturity stage.
Abbé Fétel pears were picked on 1 September 2003, anal\sed with IRS,
ranked by decreasing absorption at 670 nm 1.~a670) and divided into two
~a670 classes (high and low). Fruits in each class were randomized between
¡he -"'CP 10, 100 ane! 300 ~I/J)and storage í-D.3'(, ~,-\ or C-\ 2% 02 + 0,7 %
(O?) treatments. ¡\\(P was applied on the day aiter har\€st at -O.3'C ior 30 h
in gastight containers. Analyses oi iruit mass, colour. iirmness, soluble solids
15.5.) and titratable acidity were carried out at harvest a~d 'sill be repeated,
together with ethylene production rate, aiter 4 and 6 months' storage and du-
ring sheli liie. At harvest, iruit in the high ma670 (i.e. less mature) class hae!
lower mass and 5.5. and higher aciditv, starch and iirmness. A signiiicant car-
relation was foune! between ~a670 and 5.5 .. acidity and mass. Results aiter
,torage will be reported.

•••••
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. POSTHARVESTEFFECTOF NITRIC OXIDE ON VEGETABLESAND
fLOWERS.
WiIIs R.B.H.l.
1University oí Newcastle, Ourimbah ,'iSIN; Australia.
aPresenter (Ron.Wills@newcastle.edu.aul

•• Nitric oxide (NO) is a highly reactive free radical gas that is an important en-
dogenous regulator in many human physiological systems but it was not untd
1996 that plant metabolism of nitric oxide was iirst demonstrated. A scoping
survey has indicated that short term application of nitric oxide gas aiter har-
vest can extend the postharvest life oi iruit, vegetables and flowers. Data will
be presented that optimises the postharvest beneiit to the non-c1imacteric
produce, broccoli and mushroom, oi iumigation with nitric oxide and the ei-
fect on respiration, ethylene production and transpiration. To overcome the
logistical difiiculty oi fumigation, the use of a water soluble, sol id nitric oxide
donor compound was iound to extend the vase life oi a range of flowers with
different sensitivity to ethylene.
Initial studies on the potential use oi such donor compounds with iruit and
vegetables will also be reponed.

••••••••••••
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• E'FfEa OF DIFFERENTGAS TREATMENTS(l·MCP ANO N20) ANO MA
ON ETHYLENEBIOSYNTHESIS, RIPENING AND QUALlTY OF PEACHES.
Grima D.l, Peña A.R.l , Vendrell M.l•
'IB.\IB-CSI(, lordi CironJ, BJrcelona, Spain.
'Presenter (mvmagr@cid.csic.es)

Post-harvest storJ~e oi peach iruits is limlted bv the appearance oi iow tem-
perature induced disorders, mainly internal browning and woolliness. Besides
cultivar, growing and climate conditions, other iactors are re!e\ant for the ap-
pearance of these disorders. Previous studies. using diiferent CA conditions,
heat treatments, storage temperatures, were ~ot successful for the \\erry
O'Henry cultivar. Other treatments with 1-'\\CP, NJO and MA na\e been u-
sed with the purpose to see the possible role oi ethylene on the appearance
oi these disorders.
Fruits were selected Jccording to size, coiour and ilesh iirmness and placed
at 1'lC for 45 days. Part of the iruits were tréJted with 1 ppm oi l-\\CP ior 24
h, other were treated continuously with 30°0 \'20 and other kept under MA
with plastic bags. Controls were stored in air. Samples were taken at 13, 30
and 43 days storage and placed at 20"C ior ..¡ days. Respiration and ethylene
production were monitored as well as ACC cantent and ACC oxidase activitv.
Enzymatic peroxidase and polvphenoloxidase activity were also quantified. '
Quality parameters \Vere determined in pulp ,pH, acidity, texture, color, solu-
ble solids and presence of disorders).
Ethylene biosynthesis was signiiicantly iniluenced by treatment;, mainly 1-
,\,\CP and N20. However, in spite of the reduction of ethylene production, no
improvement was observed in iruit qualitv except in texture. Appearance of
disorders, mainly browning, were beginning aiter 30 days storage in all sam-
pies, but the gas treated showed a lower development at 45 days.

. 55·25
MODIFIED ATMOSPHEREAS A POTENTIAL TREATMENTTO CONTROL
DECAY,MAINTAIN QUALlTY AND IMPROVE STORAGE ABILlTYOf
'BARHI' DATEfRUITS.
AI.Redhaiman, K.N.l•
1Department o; Plant Production and Protection, College o; Agriculture and
Veterinary Medicine, King Saud University, AI-Qaseem, Kingdom o; Saudi A·
rabia.
'Presenter Idiaelraves@hotmail.com}

full mature date iruits (Phoenix dactyliíera), c.v. "Barhi" were exposed to mo-
dified atmosphere storage conditions with three carbon dioxide concentra-
tions (5, 10, or 20%1 during cold storage 10°CI. lhe control fruits were stored
at cold storage 10'0 under the common air components conditions (0.03%
C021. Fruits storage ability, decay percentage, and physiochemical changes
during the storage period were studied. High C02 concentrations extended
fruit storage ability, retaf<:,·rJiruits decay, maintained fruit quality, prevented
fruit soitening, and reduced postharvest losses.
Fruits stored at 0'( under 20 % C02 ShOWéUsi;;niiicJntly longer storage pe-
riod (Iasted for 26 weeks) than all other treatments (Le. 5 and 10% C02 whi-
ch lasted for 17 weeks) and the controlllasted for 7 weeksl. Moreover, fruits
stored under MA conditions showee! lower decay and weight 1055 percentage.
At the end of the experiment, MA treatment with 20 % C02 prevented fruit
darkening and maintained fruit colour las control fruit turned brown aiter
only two months of storage), firmness, total sugar content, total tannins, and
SSC the overall visual quality 10VQ) oí the iruits like to the fresh harvested
fruits. lhis study indicated that "Barhi" date iruits cauld be stored under mo-
dified atmosphere conditions in cold storage to achieve the longest possible
storage period Imore than 6 months, compared with 2 months for those sto-
red at OO( under common air compositionl with the best fruit colour and
firmness, and most proper eating quality, which ultimately improves market
ability.
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RHEOLOGICAL PROPERTIES OF TENORAL MELON OURING TRAOITIO-
NAL STORAGE.
Pintado (.) ..'.1.1., Albardeiro A.S.l, Rodrigues F.M.l
1Escola Superior Agrária de Elvas. Portugal.
•Presenter Icristinapintado@mail.pcJ

Tendral melon is wanted ior its desert qualit" and high handling and transport
resistance. One oi the most critical sheli-liie iimiting quality ractor> ior me-
lons is textural integritv. The postharvest qualitv oi Tendral melon \Vas evalua-
ted on iresh rruit at 25. 50.75. and 100 da\> oi traditional storage. lmportant
correlations were found between weight loss and rheological parameters re·
corded on compression oi the whole iruit. and punction oi the skin and ilesh.
Within the rirst 25 days of storage iirmness 'w hole frui!. skin and ilesh) de-
creased sianiiicantlv but remained nearlv constant thereaiter. Fe" changes
occurred i~ilesh colour and physico-chemlcal parameters IpH. titratabie aci-
ditv' in the last 50 davs: there was a slight decrease oi the content oi soluble
sol'ids between 75 and 100 days oi sto(age. This winter meIon is noted ior its
relatively long storage liie.

.;~:~..
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:<"FFECT OF COLO STORAGE OF OLlVE FRUITS ON THE LlPOXYGENASE

PATHWAY ANO VOLATILE COMPOSITION OF VIRGIN OLlVE OIL.
Luaces p.l , Pérez A.G.l., Sanz (.1
1Dept. Physiol. and Technol. o; Plant Products. Instituto de la Grasa (es/eJ,
Seville, Spain.
'Presenter (agracia@cica.esJ

The lipoxygenase pathway system has been studied during storage oí olive
íruits (Olea europa ea varo Picua\) at 25"C and 5"C for íour weeks. Key enzy-
mes. lipoxygenase ILOX) and hydroperoxide-Iyase IHPL), were assayed along
olive fruits storage and content of related volatile compounds analyzed in the
obtained virgin olive oils. Clear differences were found in the enzymatie pro-
files oí 25"C stored and cold-stored olive íruits. LOX aetivity levels remained
unaltered in olive fruits stored at ambient temperature but were drastieally re-
duced in íruits stored at 5°(. On the contrarv. HPL aetivity oí olive fruits
showed a steady decrease during storage at 25'( while no changes in this ae-
tivity were observed in cold-stored iruits. Changes in the aroma proiile oi vir-
gin olive oils obtained from olive iruits stored at 25°( and 5°( were related to
the difierent pattern observed in LOX and HPL enzymatie activities. The eí-
feet oi postharvest eonditions oí olive iruits on the quality oi the resulting vir-
gin olive oil is diseussed.
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SÚGAR ANO TANNIN CONTENT CHANGES IN PERSIMMON FRUITS OU.
RING ARTIFICIAL RIPENING WITH ORY ICE.
Oz A.T.l., Albayrak B.l
l-\taturk Horticultural Research /nstitute. Turkev.
'Presenter lavsetulinozG'\Jhoo.comi

•••-\ study was carried out to remove astringenc. :rom 'Morali' persimmon iruit
bv drv Ice 'salid (O, .1ppiication. Fruits ..,ere narvested at optimum harvest
time. 5 kg oi iruits "ere :nserted into 30 L chamber. they were treated ior 24
and 48 hour with three difierent dry ice concentration 190%. 80~~ and 60%
from iree volume!. Control was applied to persimmon during artiiicial dea-
,tringency proces; at room temperature !20'C \\ as used then chamber was
c!osed. Efiect oi artificial deastringencv prOCe55on persimmon soluble sugar
content using high periormance IHPLC and ;ruit firmness (Kgr). soluble solids
cantent I%J. soluble ~annin content Img.1 '.\ere ¿etermined.
This study showed that efiect oi difierent dozes oi dry ice on iruit iirmness, to-
tal soluble solids content. soluble tannin content and \Vas measured. Subse-
quent application oi 90"'0 dry ice ior 24 hr was eiíective when iruit iirmness,
total soluble solids content, tannin content and soluble sugar content were
considered. These treatments caused dramatically reducing soluble tannin to
insoluble tannin iorm; without 1055 oi sweetness which means a 'nonastrin-
gent' iruit. Treated ¡ruit with dry ice remain; iirm and keep its quality aiter re-
moval oi astringencv. Su~ar and tannin might have interacted during ¡reat-
ment with dry ice 'solid CO2) application form nonastringent irom persim-
mon irui!.

••
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•••••••SHIPS BETWEEN PREHARVEST HORTICULTURAL OIL APPLlCA-

TION ANO POSTHARVEST BEHAVIOUR OF 'GOLDEN OELlCIOUS' APPLE.
Müller 1.1., Mattinson O.S.l, Fellman J.K.l
1Washington State Uni\ ersity, USA.
'Presenter (lnes Muller@wsu.eduJ ••Horticultural oils. commonly applied to apples throughout the growing sea-
son, iunction as inseoicide, íungicide, and spray adjuvant. The iniluence oí
oil applications on iruit quality and storage behaviour of apples is not lVell
understood. Our studv characterized the efiects oí growing ~eason-applied oil
spray on at-harvest and postharvest behaviour oi' Golden Delicious' apples,
as well as determined the eiíects of oil application on the chemi,al composi-
tion oi suríace lipids and cuticular morphology. Two years of iield and stora-
ge experiments with apples grown in Pullman and Yakima, Washington USA,
tested the iollowing variables: time of application. duration oí storage. and in-
iluence oi storage atmosphere. Fruit measurements included common matu-
rity indices. respiration rate. ethylene evolution. internal ethylene concentra-
tion. volatile aroma emission. and sunace lVax structure.
Apples sprayed with 1~osoybean oil emulsion showed altered maturation
panerns, aroma volatile production and sunace lVax development. all depen-
dent on iield application timing. No phytotoxicitv was observed and iruit iini-
sh was not aifected bv sovbean oil treatment. In the second year oí experi-
mentation. additionai observations lVere made on iruit growth rates, \\eight
1055 in storage and during shelí-liie periodo amount and chemical composi-
tion oí sunace lVax. and ilavour regeneration capability aiter CA storage. Ba-
sed on these data. we conclude that soybean oil application has the potential
to alter postharvest behaviour and subsequent ;torage quality oi 'Golden De-
licious·apples.

••••••••••••
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•• OF UV IRRADIATION AFTER THE HARVEST ON THE CONTENT
OF FlAVONOID IN VEGETABlES.
Higashio H.1" Hirokane H.l, Sato F.l, Tokuda S.l, Uragami A.l
1National institute oi Vegetables Jnd Tea Science. !aoan.
'Presenter Ihigashio@aiirc.go.jpl••• L.lrge quantities oi Antocyanin are contained in strJ\\berrv iruits. Quercetin is
also abundant in onions. As ior this ila,onoid. the maner that it has phvsio·
logv iunction activity is being cleared in the iield oi ioundation mediol
s(ience. On the other hand, ilavonoid contained in the plant tissue, It kno\\'s
that it .lcts as a protect material against the ultraviolet rays. So, '.ve tried to rai-
se the amount oi ilavonoids in those vegetables bv irradiating ultraviolet ra\s
Jiter the harvest. As a result, the possibility that ultra\ ¡olet rays increased the
content oi ílavonoid in these vegetables was recognized. We propase being
one oí management technologv that UV irradiatian aiter the harvest is eíiecti-
ve in the enhancement oí vegetable quality.
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-. -.TOMATO QUAlITY EVAlUATlON USING ElECTRONIC NOSE SYSTE.\oIS

TO COMPlEMENT SENSORY ANAL YSIS.
Berna A.Z1" Buysens S.2, lammertyn 1.1, Saevels S.l, Di Natale (.l, Nieo-
laI B.l
1Flanders Centre/Laboratory dPostharvest Technology,Catholic University oi
Leuven, Belgium; 2Center ior Applied Vegetable Research East-Flanders. Krui-
shoutem, Belgium; 3Department oi Electronic Engineering, Unh'ersitv oi Ro-
Te 'Tor Vergata', Rome, Italy.
Presenter lamalia.berna@agr.kuleuven.ac.be!

•••••
In Belgium a large number oi new tomato cultivars are yearly submined to se-
veral quality evaluations and growth characteristics beíore gening commer-
cialized. in order to select the most valuable varieties. Flavor (aroma and ta-
stel is one of the main quality attributes evaluated in tomatoes. Among the
diííerent methods to evaluate aroma, sensory analvsis have been widely used,
however recently, electronic noses are promising iast instrumental means ior
aroma evaluation in iood. The aim of this study was to compare, discuss and
illustrate the periormances oí electronic nose systems and sensory analysis
during tomato aroma evaluation.
Twenty-four tomato cultivars were considered ior the experiment They were
harvested at the red-ripe stage of maturity. Sensory evaluations were periorrned
by 6 expens at the Center for Applied Vegetable Research East-Flanders.The
panel was previously trained to recognise tomato/green, rlower, iruity/almond,
green/grassand overall aroma anributes in tomatoes. Two electronic nose sy-
stems: a Libra nose (E-nose) and a mass spectrometry based electronic nose IM-
SE-nose)were considered ior instrumental analysis. The detection principie oi
the Libra Nose was based on eight quanz microbalances sensors IQMBI coated
bv modified metallo-porphyrins.The MSE-nose analysis consisted of a salid
phase micro-extraction coupled to gas chromatollfaphv-mass spectrometrv. The
\olatile samples were introduced into the GG'v15 without prior separation and
a mass spectrometry panern, characteristic oí the unresolved mixture oi volati-
les, was then recorded. The data were analysed with multivariate statistics.
In iirst place, the electronic nose systems were compared with each other and
with those from the sensory panel. The results suggest that the E-nose and Ihe
M5E-nose can complemenl traditional chemical and sensory approaches 10

the selection oi new tomato cultivars. Details oi the results will be discussed
in the final paper.
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EFFECTOF SEASONAlITY, ,'MTURITY AND COLOUR TREATMENTS
ON INTERNAl BROWNING IN 'PINK LADY' APPlES.
Brown G.S.1" Schimanski l.1.2, Jennings D.2
ISchool 01 P/Jnt Science, Universitv 01 Tasmania, Australia: 2Scientific Horti-
culrure Ptv Lrd.. Australia.
'Presenter ,Cordon@ScientiricHortIcuiture.com.au I

Since 2000. internal browning has been observed in controlled atmosphere
stored 'Pink Lady' apples origindling irom Tasmania. This problem was not
apparent in iruil immediatelv aÍler removal irom conrrolled atmosphere, but
maniíested itseli during transpon. During the 2000 expon season, several
containers oí íruit originating ¡rom Tasmania were condemned upon arrival in
Europe due to Ihis disorder, causing se\ere iinanciallosses to growers and
marketers. as \Vell as detrimental afiects on the marketing program in the UK.
Internal brO\, ning is located in rhe outer cortex oí the ilesh; the discoloura-
tion can range írom a slight grey tinge to a dark brown that iollows the vascu-
lar traces toward the core oi the irui!.
Trials over the past four years have shown that this disorder is seasonal and
afiected by íruit maturity. In the íour years studied there has been a yearly va-
riation ¡rom 2% to 50% incidence. Fruir maturity appears to be a fundamen-
tal iactor in the occurrence oi internal browning; iruit picked 3 weeks before
commercial harvest have a 3 to :; iold reduction in the incidence of internal
browning. Fruit are picked over-mature to improve the red colour of the skin,
due to supermarket speciiications, so trials were conducted to improve fruit
colour. These indicated that cincturing, summer pruning, Regalis® and reilec-
tive cloth all improved íruit colour. They also signiiicantly increased the inci-
dence oi internal browning; however, cincturing had a much greater inciden-
ce oi internal browning than the other treatments. Imponantly, reílective cloth
signiiicantlv increased colour over Ihe other treatments without advancing
maturity, thereíore, reilective cloth may be used to improve iruit colour and
allow the commercial harv'est to be conducted 2-3 \Veeks earlier to minimise
internal browning in Tasmanian 'Pink Lady' apples.

ITY ATIRIBUTES OF TOMATOES SUBMITIED TO DIFFERENT PO-
STHARVESTTREATMENTS.
Moretti el.1" Maltos l.M.1, Berg F.l.N.l, Santos I.Z.1

1Embrapa Vegetables, Brasilia, Brazil.
'Presenter Icelso@cnph.embrapa.br!

Shipping tomatoes to distant markets is always a great challenge for tomato
growers in tropical countries. Delaying ripening can be a useiul technique to
maintain quality throughout the transponation_ This work was carried out to
investigate the ability oí difierent postharvest treatments to extend the shelf li-
íe oi tomatoes.
Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum MilI.) fruit, cultivar Carmem, an extended
shelf life variety (ESlI, were harvested at the pink stage at commercial fields
in Goias, Brazil. After harvest, iruit with no external blemishes were graded
for weight (250±5g1 and diameter (6±0.5cm), and treated with coconut grea-
se (applied to the stem endl, wrapped in plastic films (coextrused polyo-
lephin, 18 micrometeres), 1 - methylcyclopropene (1000 nL L-11,and control.
Fruit were stored íor 10 days under reírigerated conditions (10±0.5°C / RH
90-95%) and every 2 days were analyzed for total soluble solids, firmness,
weight 1055 and colour (l'a'b')_
It was veriiied tha! weight 1055 increased during the storage periodo Control
íruits and íruits treated with 1-MCP lost around 4% of their initial weight,
whereas iruit treated with coconut grease in the stem end lost around 2%.
Fruits stored under modiiied atmosphere showed less weight loss compared
to other treatments. Treatment with 1-MCP delayed iruit soitening. At the end
oí the storage period fruit treated with the ethylene antagonist had a iirmness
that was 50% higher than COl\[rol ¡rui!. 1-MCP signiiicantly delayed chlo-
rophyll degradation and concomitant synthesis and revelation oí carotenoids
pigments. At the tenth day, 1-MCP treated iruit had a predominant green co-
lour when compared to other treatments. Soluble solids content was not si-
gniiicantly aifected by the difierent postharvest treatments.
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EFF'EG OF POST HARVESTTREATMENTS, PACKAGING MATERIAlS ON
EXTENSION OF SHElF lIFE OF CUSTARO APPlE (Annona squamosa l.)
FRUITS.
Masalkar S.O.l.
1Department o; Horticulture. ,\Iahatma Phuie Krishi Vidyapeeth, OISI. J..h-
mednagar, ,\Iaharashtra, India.
'Presenter 'sdmasalkJr@mail.com)

The present in\esrigation was undertaken to studv the eííect oí post harvest
treatments, packai5in~ materials on extensicn oí shelí liíe oí custard apple
IAnnona squamosa U írults. For this purpose, the custard apple íruits ;vere
harvested at proper stage oí maturity and .i,en post harvest treatments Vil"
waxing (6%1, ';AA 130 ppml, K,Vln04 packing either alone or in combina-
rion. The custard apple iruits were then packed in polvethylene bags 2"'0
vents and 100 gau~e thicknessl and some iruits '.\ere wrapped individuaily bv
special polyíilm 75 gauge thicknessl. These iruits were stored at room tempe-
rature ',6.12 to 35.18 'C and 25.50 to 89.00°'0 RH) and in lero energy cool
chamberl7.10to 17.00 'C and 80.00 t093.45% RHI.
It was iound that the shelí liíe oí custard apple iruits could be extended up to
7 days when treated with waxol or waxol - K,\\nO..¡ or waxol T "AA 130
ppm) and packed in individual wrapping pol\Tilm at room temperature as a-
gainst 4 davs oí control ones. The shelí liíe oi custard apple írUlts was exten-
ded up to 11 days under the same treatments when stored in cool chamber.
The iruits treated with waxol + NAA (30 ppml and packed in individual wrap-
ping polyiilm treatment registe red the best with the highest organoleptic sco-
re. ,'v\oreover, cool chamber has the added advantage oí easy construction,
maintenance and low cost.

·55-36
.. MIDOlE EAST REGIONAL AGRICULTURAl PROGRAM - SURVEVON PO-

STHARVEST lOSSES OF TOMATO FRUITS (Lycopersicon esculentum L.)
ANO TABlE GRAPES (Vitis vinifera L.),
pri§ojin 1.1., Fallik E.l, Qat V.2, Ajalin 1.2, Allam H.3, Ezzat M.3, Al Masri
M. ,Bader M.~
1 Agricultural Research Organization - The Volcani Center, Bet Dagan, Israel;
2/'vlinistry o; Agriculture, Amman Jordan; 3Horticulture Research Instirute, Gi-
za, Egypt; 4Ministry o;Agricu/rure P.A. Palestine.
'Presenter Iveirit@volcani.agri.gov.i/}

Studying the postharvest activities, particularly 1055 prevention adivities,
within a marketing context. will provide needed iníormation and guiding
principies ior loss-reducing adivities, as well as the potential increased bene-
íits arising irom reduced losses, higher quality and thus higher prices, which
would exceed the cost oí the proposed conective measures proposed. Losses
írom producer to the consumer may be as high as 50%. Postharvest losses,
which are reducing íarmers returns from iruit and vegetables do occur mainly
because oi: 1. lack oí infrastructure, 2. Poor handling and marketing know-
how.
The objectives oí this regional survey were to study the main reasons íor po-
stharvest losses based on postharvest pradices in each country, iarmer's ex-
perience in íarming and his education in order to disseminate the know-how
oí íinest postharvest practices.
Sorting and grading tomatoes or grapes immediately aiter harvest signiiicantly
improved the overall quality oi these iresh produce. The existence oí packin-
ghouse in the íarm maintains belter ¡ruit quality. Farmers \Vi,;- 're experien-
ce in pre- and postharvest practices and higher education ha,~ quality.
Training and providing the know-how is the most essential step in reducing
postharvest losses and improving the ¡resh products quality.
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INFLUENCE OF PREHARVESTCALCIUM TREATMENTSON POSTHARVEST
QUALlTY OF SOME ESTONIAN APPLES.
Moor U.l, Poldma P. 1., Karp K.l, Asafova L.l, Pae A.1
1Department o; Horticulture, Estonian Agricu/rural University, Estonia.
'Presenter (ppoldma@eau.ee)

•••
Cunent research was conducted with apple :,\olalusdomestica) cultl\ars Kul-
drenett Krameri tuvi6un, Talvenauding and Tellissaare in Estonian "'~rlcultu-
ral Universitv during 2002-2003. The aim oí the research was to find out the
iníluence oí 'preha,,:est Calcium sprays ¡rom diíierent sources, CaC2 and
Ca\N03)2' on postharvest quality and storability oi apples. Sampies oi 300
íruits per plot 'Nere picked at optimum hat\est stage and stored in ccmmer-
cial coldstore in +2...+5'C and 80 ... 85% RH in normal atmosphere.
Storage period ior 'Kuldrenetl' and 'Krameri tuvi6un' was 4 months, 'or 'Tal-
venauding' 6 months and íor 'Tellissaare' 7 months. Following variacies were
measured at harvest and monthly during storage: 1055 oí salable 1iela. 1055 oí
íresh weight. content oí dry matter, soluble solids and organic acies. \\ain
physiological disorders such as bitter bit. biner rot and superíicial scald were
scored visually every month. On the average oí all cultivars, Calcit;m treat-
ment had no eíiect on the amount oí spoiled iruits at the end oí the s,orage,
but in most cases eíiect oí cultivar was remarkable. Content oi solubie solids,
organic acids and drv matler oí íruits arrer ha"est \Vas signiíicantl, :educed
by calcium treatment and had values oí 12.8 and 11.7% íor soluble solids,
0]9 and 0.67% íor organic acids and 13.1 and 12.3% íor DM ior control
and calcium-treated variants, respedivelv. By the end oi the storage ,eason
negative iníluence on content oí soluble solids and dry matter remained si-
gniiicant. iniluence on content oí organic acids had vanished. Biner bit inci-
dence '.vas signiiicantly reduced by calcium ¡reatment, but incider,ce oí bilter
rot in calcium-treated 'Krameri tuvi6un' '.\as increased. Eííect oi caicum
¡reatment on changes oí mentioned qual itv characteristics during slOrage and
their possible reasons will be discussed.
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-, EFFEGS OF STORAGE CONOITIONS ANO 1-METHYLCVCLOPROPENE

ON SOME QUALlTATlVE CHARAGERISTICS OF TOMATO FRUITS.
Mostofi V.l., Toivonen P.M.A.2, Lessani H-Babalar M.1, Kashi A.l, lu (.2
1 Department o; Horticultural Sciences, College o;Agriculture, l.ni'.ersity oí
Tehran, Karaj, Iran; 2Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Paci;ic Agri-Food
Research Center, Summerland, Canada.
'Presenter Imosto;iv@yahoo.com)

••••The experiment was conducted to study the eíiects oí 1-Methylcyc!opropene
(l-MCP) on Rapsodie tomato íruits. Four maturity stages (MS), 5 storage pe-
riods (SP)and 3 storage temperatures (ST)on some ripening related parame-
ters inciuding firmness, hue angle (Hºl and chroma were investigated. The ex-
perimental design was factorial using RCB with 3 replications. Analvsis of va-
riance revealed a significant difíerence between 15 nL L-1 1-MCP and control
for Hº (P<O.Ol l. The storage temperatures had also signiíicantly dirrerent ei-
íects on íirmness and Hº (P<O.Ol). The erred oí maturity stages and storage
periods were also signiíicantly difierent íor all traits. Interactions oí ,'vIS_ ST
ior Hº, MS _ SPior all traits, 1-MCP _ SPíor HQand ST _ SP ior iirmness were
also signiíicantIP<0.05l. The results showed that a single pretreatment with
1-MCP slightly delayed tomato ripening according to Hº (control = 48.8 and
15 nL L-1 l-MCP = 49.9), iirmness and chroma. At early breaker IEB¡ stage,
the íruits were iirmer and had higher Hº and chroma than other maturity sta-
ges. The iruits had also greater Hº at all three temperatures compared to other
treatments. At all maturity stages the Hº and íirmness decreased by increasing
the SP.The tissue iirmness decreased by increasing ¡he ST,whereas Hº and
chroma was not changed. However, íirmness and Hº decreased bv an increa-
se in SP.

•••••••••••
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EFFECTOF 1-MCP ON AVOCADO QUALlTY IN RELATION TO MEMBRA-
NE INTEGRITY,POlYPHENOl OXIDASE AND PEROXIDASE ACTIVITY.
Hershkovitz V.l., Feygenberg 0.1, Ben Arie R.l , Saguv 1.5.2 , Pesis E.1

1Department oi PoscharvescScience oi Fresh produce. The Volcani CenCer.
BeCDagan, Israel; 2The InsciCuCeoi Biochemiscry Food Science and Nurricion.
Faculcy oiAgriculrure. The Hebre\v (;nil'ersicv. Jerusalem. Israel.
'Presencer iepesis@agri.gov.iIJ

••• Ripening oi Fuerte, Pinkerton and Hass ayocado cultivars was signiiicantly
inhibited bv 1-melhylcvclopropene Il-,\1CPI. Applicalion oi 1-MCP allow
concentralionsl150-300 ppb; ior 18 h al 20 '() prior 10 the climacteric peak.
was eiieclive in reducing both C02 and elhylene production, as well as de-
creasing iruit soitening and electrical conduclivity lEC) measurements. The
ECmeasurement carried out using a special probe lhat penetrated the inlacl
iruit was iound as a good indicator ior predicting and expressing membrane
inlegritv.
:\vocado lreated with 1-MCP beiore storing ior el weeks al 5 'C, resulled in
reduced chilling injury symptoms expressed as mesocarp discoloralion, and a
decreased polyphenol oxidase IPPOI and peroxidase 'POOl activily. Bolh P-
PO and POD aClivily lhat initially were quite low in the ireshly harvesled
irui!, increased signiiicantly during the cold storage and lhereaiter its removal
10ambient temperalure simulaling commercial sheli life condilions. Elhvlene
aClion inhibiled by 1-MCP, probably prevenled the disruption oi the cell
membranes, which reduced the conlacl oi the PPO enzyme with the pheno-
lic substrales, resulting in a lesser amounl oi pulp browning.
Chilling injury symptoms in the avocado iruil expressed as mesocarp discolo-
ration was íound lo be correlative with higher EC values. The highesl EC va-
lues were íound in lhe brown lissue o; lhe midseclion part close to the seed.
while the lowesl ECvalues were iound in the green lissue close to the peel.
The data highlighl thal l-MCP could be utilized to keep quality o; avocado
during cold storage and sheli li;e by reducing ethylene levels, deereasing the
oxidalive aClivity, maintaining membrane inlegrity and inhibition oi chilling
injury symptoms.
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TOMATO FRUIT QUALlTY RETENTION BY 1-MCP TREATMENTSAS AF-
FECTEDBYCUlTIVAR AND RIPENING STAGEAT HARVESTDURING STO-
RAGE.
Guillén F.l., Valverde I.M_l, Martínez-Romero D_l, Castillo S.l, Valero D.l ,
Serrano M.1

~EPSO-University Miguel Hernández, Spain.
Presenter liabian.guillen@umh.es)

••• Four tomato cultivars ('Daniela', 'Palrona', 'Cherry' and 'Ra;') at two ripening
stages Ipink and red, ;or lhe 3 first cultivars, and breaker and lighl pink for
'Raf') were treated with two l-MCP doses (0.3 and 0.5 ¡Jll-l l. Fruit were sto-
red at 10°C and 90% RH for 4 weeks. Samples were weekly taken, half 10
sludy fruit quality parameters during cold storage and hall left at 20 'C for 1
week (shelí life). Weight 1055,colour, elhylene production, °Brix-litratable aci-
dity ralio, firmness and decay were analysed.
For all cultivars and ripening slages, the lreatments were eiíective in reducing
weight 1055and rale oí softening, and retarding eolour changes and °Brix-ti-
tralable acidity ralio evolutions, either during cold slorage or shelí life. A po-
sitive relationship could be eSlablished between '-'''1CP dose and lhe diiíe-
rent analysed parameters, the 0.5 ¡Jll-l dose being the most eiíective during
cold slorage and further shell life.
For most cultivars and ripening stages, no reduction on ethylene production
was detected, as a consequence oí l-MCP lreatments. This might be due that
in tomalo íruil, lhe elhylene climacteric peak occurred at the breaker stage,
and thus al harvest all cultivars were climacteric, and only decreases in ethy-
lene production were observed during cold slorage and shell life. However,
lhe blockage oí lhe elhylene receplors by l-MCP lrealment reduced the evo-
lution of íruil qualily paramelers, which are considered 10 be controlled by
this plan! hormone. Also, a reduced occurrence oí decay was observed for
those lomalo fruil trealed with l-MCP, especially ior 0.5 ¡Jl L-1 l-MCP dose
and harvested at late ripening stage, in which almost no decay incidence du-
ring cold slorage and belween 2-4 iold lower during shelí liíe was observed.

•••••••••••
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. EFFECTOF HEATTREATMENTON ANTIOXIDANTS AND QUALlTY
CHANGE5 IN PAPAYAFRUIT STORED AT lOW TEMOERATURES.
Huajaikaew l.l, Uthairatankij A.l., Kanlavanarat S.l, Gemma H.2
1King Mongkut':; (;niversity oi Technologv' Thonburi. Thailand: 2University
oi Tsukuba, Japan.
'Presenter rapiradee.uth@kmutt.Juh!

The use of pre-storage heallrealments has ,hown beneiicial reduces chilling
injury during low temperature slorage. The objectives oi lhis sludv were to
study the phvsio-chemical chan~es o; papaya sto red at low lemperatures.
Malure papaya cv. Sunrise were harvesled and stored at 20. 5 'C or heated at
42 'C ;or 6 h beíore sto red al 5 '(.
The fruit slored al 5 'C wilhoUl heal trealment were iound to be lhe mosl oí
chilling injury svmploms, including hard areas in pulp, skin pitting and ab-
normal ripening. On the other hand, the papaya stored al 20 'C showed no
symploms oí chilling injury. The pre-slOrage heal treatment reduced chilling
injury symptoms. delayed the decline oí superoxide dismutase and catalase
aetivity and suppressed the increase of peroxidase aClivity.
These results indicated that chilling injury in papaya mighl involve wilh the
aClivity of superoxide dismulase, catalase and peroxidase.
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", EFFECTOF SHORT-TERMEXPOSURETO CO2-ENRIQUED ATMOSPHERES

ON 'VALENCIA'ORANGE5 QUAlITY.
Alonso M.l, lacas I.A.2, Palou l.1., del Río M.A.l
1Oepartamento de Postcosecha, Instituto Valenciano de Investigaciones A-
grarias, Monteada, Valencia, Spain; 20epartamento de Ciencias Experimen-
tales, Universitat Jaume 1, Castelló de la Plana, Spain.
'Presenter IlIuis.palou@ivia.esJ

Quarantine treatments must be currenlly applied to Spanish citrus export
shipments to markets sueh as the US because of the endemic presence in the
Mediterranean area 01 the Mediterranean fruit íly Ceratitis capitata (Diptera:
Tephritidael. The current accepted quarantine treatment is fruit exposure to
temperatures ranging from 1.1 to 2.2°(. Alternatives are needed because íruit
qua lity oi some cold sensitive cultivars can be adversely afiected by this lreat-
men!.
Since COZ has shown proved insecticidal activity, short-term exposure lo this
gas appears as an interesting alternalive. In the present work, 'Valencia' oran-
ges quality was assessed on fruit exposed to 98% COZ at 22"C for 8, 16, and
24 h, stored aI5'JC ior 7,14, and 21 days, and then kepl a120ºC for 7 days to
simulate shelf life. The lollowing quality and sensory attributes were analyzed
on treated and conlrol Iruit: rind colour and iirmness, maturity index, juice
yield, the lermentalive volatile compounds elhanol and acetaldehyde, taste,
and chewiness.
No general negative elíeets were observed in C02-exposed frui!. Ethanol
content was signiíicantly higher on íruit exposed to lhe gas for 24 h and sto-
red at SºC íor 21 days lhan on conlrol frui!. However, elhanol content on
trealed fruil did not reach ZOO mg per 100 mi oí juice. As a conclusion, expo-
sure to COZ-enriched atmospheres shows promise for lhe control oí C. capi-
tata on citrus cold-sensitive cultivars.
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srnSORY ANO INSTRUMENTAL QUALlTY CHARACTERISTICS OF 'FUjI'
APPLES STORED IN OIFFERENT ATMOSPHERES.
Eeheverría G.1., Fuentes T.l , Lara 1.1, Graelll.1, López M.L.1
1UdL.IRTA, Spain.
•Presenter Igemma.eche\ erria@irta.es)

Standdrd quality parameters. sensory chJr"c~·';¡¡cs. and total arcr"a ~roduc-
tion oi 'Fuji' apples IAlaius x domestica Bor,~ .. 'ere studied in rei.>tlon to
stora~e conditions. storage duration and she i-,,:e periodo 'Fuji' apeles harve-
;ted at 183 days aiter iuil bloom were anah~ aT1er3,3, and ~ rT'onthsoi
cold storage in normal atmosphere 1.21% 0: - 0.03"/0 COZI or uncer three
diiierenl controlled atmosphere ,C-\I treatrT'¿-~¡5,in ,_,hich oxvgen and carbon
dioxide were he Id at 1°0 - 1%, 2% + 2°0 or ~ ,,- 3%, respecti\e!v. Ouring
post-storage ripening, apples were kept at ~':~C ;or 1,3 and 10 aa\S beiore a-
nalvtical mea5uremenlS .\ ere made.
Sta~dard quality parameters in 'Fuji' apples .',tre maintained "ei! mroughout
slorage, especially in c.-\- than in normai a¡:-rGsDhere-storedappies. Conser-
valion under 1% O2 + 1"'0 C02 was most éiesive in maintainmg ilesh iirm-
ness, soluble solids content and titratable "c;cir. during storage. Oirrerences
in skin colour (exposed side and shaded sice '"ere not always signiiicant. On
the other hand, the highest aroma productlcr. "as reached in irui15 stored in
normal atmosphere during 5 and i months, á~er 1 day at 20"(. C-\-;tored
iruit i1% 02 + 1% C02 and 2% 02 + 2~o CO2 showed lower aroma pro-
duction. 5ensory acceptability (by semi-trair.ec panel) was not signiiicantly
diiierent arter 3- or 3- month storage; howe'."r, aiter 7 months plus 5 or 10
days oi ripening at 20rc, apples stored in e-\atmospheres seor~ Dener than
those stored in normal atmosphere. Also, ar:er - months plus 10 davs at 20°(.
iruit stored under 1% 00 - 1% COo seoree :est in relation to sensorv iirm-
ness, sensory ilavour, se~sory' acidity and a~~earanee.
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-:"~MÓOEOF ACTION OF HEAT TREATMENT APPLlED TO SWEET BASIL (O-

cimum basilicum) FOR REDUCTION OF CHILLlNG INIURY.
Faure Mlynskí .'.1.1., Aharoní N,l, Mayak 5.2, Lers A.l
1 Oepartment o; Postharvest Science o; Fr6h Produce, AR.o., The Voleani
Center, Israel; 2R. Smith Plant Science Institure, Faculty o;Agricultural, Food
and Environmental Qualiry Sciences, The Hebrew Universiry o; Jerusalem, I-
srael.
'Presenter (;aure@pob,huji.ac.ill

5weet basil (Ocimum basilieum) is a tropical crop sensitive to low tempera-
tures. When basil is stored below 12°C ehilling injuries (CI) are developed
leading to serious limitation ior postharveS15torage. The CI is maniiested in
the leaves as blaek dots or neerotie spots, bro\\ ning oi upper young leaves
and wilting. Damage severity depends on s10ragetemperature and length oi
exposure. Postharvest heat treatment was iúund to improve basil toleranee to
low temperatures.
Our researeh is aimed at identiiying bioch~mieal and molecular meehanisms
involved in mediating the heat pretreatment ior reducing basil ehilling sensiti-
vity, Possible involvement oi the antioxidatl',e sV'stemis suggested by the in-
crease in observed general reduetive potentiai in the leaves, as well as indue-
tion oi super oxide dismutase (500) aetivil\ following heat treatment and
cold storage. To identiiy eandidate genes imoi\ed in the indueed chilling re-
sistanee we have periormed a PCR-seled ar.ai\Sis. Several eDI\;As were iden-
tiiied whieh represent genes induced in he_! ¡reated leaves eompared to con-
trol. Two of these cONAs, Ribulose 1-5 bispn05phate earboxylase oxygenase
and Calcineurin B-like ealeium sensor proteJOs,CBU kinase, were previously
suggested to be involved in plant response 'o abiotic stresses.
The Rubiseo activase was suggested to be in'.úived in plants toleranee to heat
aeting as a ehaperone, "hile CBL kinase be!ongs to a protein iamily that
iunction as signal sensors ',vhieh has an ir,"[,(;r1ant role in plant response lO
diiierent stresses. Express,on analysis oi thE-9:?"nes in basil supports their in-
volvement in induction oí chilling resistar.c~ ~:. ¡he heat trealment.

••OF HYOROXYPROPYL METHYLCELLULOSE-BEESWAX EDIBLE
COMPOSITE COATINGS ON PLUM (CV. ANGELENO) QUALlTY DURING
STORAGE.
Pérez-Gago M.B.l , Navarro M.LL.1., del Río M.A.1

1 \ alencian Institute o; A¡¿ricu/tural Research, Spain .
'Pre,enter (mllanos@ivia~e5! ••Plums are climaeteric iruits, which are suitable ior COldstorage ior a shon pe-
riod depending on the susceptibility lO internal breakdown and 1055 in textu-
re. Eoible eoatings can orrer a possibilitv to extend ¡he ;eli liie oi iresh produ-
ces bv providing a semipermeable barrier to gases and water vapor. The
objeclive oi this work was to study the eiieet oí beeswax 'BVVI eontent on the
periormanee oi hydroxvpropyl methylcellulose ,HP\\C)-BW composite coa-
t;ngs on postharvest quaiitv oi plums cv. Angeleno. Beeswax was ;e1ec:ed as
Ihe h\drophobic phase at O°'J, 20"0, 40°10 and 60"0 'O,b,l. 5tearic aeio, gl'ee-
roi ánd BW '.vere addeo to ¡he HP,\<\( suspension, and ¡he mixture \Vas ho-
mogenized to get uniíorml\-dispersed emulsion. Plums IVere dip-coated iol-
10\\ ing by drying in tunnel. One group remained uncoated as control. Plums
\\ere stored 2, 4 and 6 weeks at FC and transierred lO 20"C irom 1 to 3
\\eeks. \Veight 1055, deterioration index and texture oi plums -.vere measured
during storage.
'--o dirrerenees on weight 1055 were observed bet\' een uncoated and 0% BW-
coated plums. Weight 1055 deereased as lipid content inereased irom 20o~ to
-100o, but above 40% BW content, weight loss was not iunher redueed. Coa-
tings improve texture compared to uneoated plums aiter prolong storage at
FC and at 20"(. No dirrerenees were observed in ¡he deterioration index
De[\\een treatments as storage time at 20"C increased ior samples initially sto-
red 2 weeks at 1º(. Howe\ er, the deterioration index oi coated samples sto-
red .¡ or 6 weeks at 1ºC decreased eompared to uncoated plums as storage ti-
me at 20 'lC inereased. Results indicate that HPMC-BW eoatings have the po-
tential to extend seli liie oi Angeleno plums ior prolong storage at 20"(.

•••••••••••••
THE POST-HARVEST QUALlTY OF CUT PATUMMA (Cur-

euma a/ismatifo/ia VAR. CHIANG MAl PINK) FLOWERS.
Chanasut U.l.
1 Oepartment o; Biology. Faculty o;Scienee, Chiang ,vlai University. Chiang
Mai, Thailand .
•Presenter IChanasut@chiangmai,ac.th)

••Palumma or '5iam tulip' varoChiang I\-Iai Pink is newly export cut ilowers to
the international market irom Thailand. The exported quantity has been re-
poned very low due to the laek oi suitable post-harvest management. In the
present study, the erreds oi various treatments on their vase liie and post-har·
vest quality were investigated. The vase life oi patumma is approximately 12
to 1-1days, depended on the ilowering season. The vase liie oi these ilowers
is considered terminated when eomma brad eolour iaded or withered. Inílo-
reseenee stems deilated and their color turned yellow while holding in disti!-
led water also terminate the ílower longevity. Water balance in the inilore-
scence is the major problem determining the post-harvest quality or cut pa-
tumma ilowers. The rapid deereasing oí water uptake within iour days aiter
har.ested trigged the deflation oi iniloreseenee stem. A pulsing treatment with
the mixture oí the plant growth regulators (gibberellic aeid and benzyladeni-
ne! delayed iníloreseence stem collapsed, thereiore, the vase liie can be ex-
tended. Ethylene has little efíeet on comma braet but can cause early wilting
oí the true ilowers. Pulsmg treatment with 1mM silver thiosuliate (5T51ior
t\Vo hours improved the number oí true ilowers opening and lhe period oí
ílowers opened, but had no eiieets on the intlorescenee longevity. Various
rhemicals hping dissolved in the vase solutions showed no efíeet on prolon·
gin~ ,..e' < ,e and rcu5ed iniloreseenee stem to eollapse earlier. Erreets
oí tach chemical treatment on the longevity and post-harvest quality oi cut
patumma ilowers will be discussed.

••••••••••••
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RitATlONSHIP BETWEENLOW-OXYGEN INlURY ANO ETHANOL META-
BOUSM IN VARIOUS FRUITS ANO VEGETABLES.
Imahori y.l., Uemura K.l , Kishioka 1.1, Fujiwara H.1, Tulio A.Z.lr.1 , Ueda
y.l, Chachin K.1
ICraduate School o; Agriculture and Biological Sciences, Osaka Pre;ecture
universitv, Japan,
-Presenter Iimahori@e1ant,osaka;u-u,dciel

••• The relationship between low oxy¡;en injurv and ethanol metabolism in
twenty kinds oi iruits and yegetables were in\estigated, The iruits and \egeta-
bles were stored under a continuous ilow oi 0"0, 1"'o, 3°~" 5% and 10"'007
'balance :-;2) or air at 20'C ior 7 days, At 0"0 02' low-oxvgen injury \\.15 iñ-
duced and developed during storage in all the commodities. A visible low-
üxygen injury, skin pitting, appeared in okra, eggplant and cucumber iruit.
"hile discoloration occurred in Chinese chive leaves, cauliilower, spinach
leaves, eggplant and pear irui!. In addition, water-soaked tissue appeared in
Chinese chive leaves, cauliilower, spinach leaves, strawberry, banana and
pear iruit. Signiiicantly, on-ilavor or oii-odor was detected in all commodities
arter storing in various durations during experiments. Hence, the occurrence
oi on-ilavor or oii-odor is the most common and important detrimental symp-
10m that limit tolerance oi iruits and vegetables to low oxygen. Since the le-
veis oi ethanol were higher than those oí acetaldehvde in all commodities at
dav 7, the development oí oíí-ilavor or ofí-odor was related to increases in
ethanol concentration but not to acetaldehyde during storage. The rate oí in-
crease in alcohol dehydrogenase IADH) activity was lower than that in etha-
nollevels oí íruits and vegetables, and changes in ADH activity did not ne-
cessarily correlate with the changes in the levels oí ethanol or with the deve-
lopment oí oii-ilavor or on-odor. However, the intensitv oí oíí-ílavor or oii-o-
dar was associated with the levels oi soluble solids content ISSCl oi iruits and
vegetables. Hence, SSC is important in determining the ethanollevel that
causes oii-ilavor or on-odor and has signiiicant implications regarding lhe de-
velopment oi oii-flavor or on-odor in iruits and \egetables.

••••••••••••• ,'.
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'éHILLlNG-INlURY SENSITIVENESSOF CV. ROlO BRILLANTEPERSIM-
MON.
Salvador A.l., Arnal L.1, Monlerde A.l , Cuquerella 1.1
IInstituto Valenciano de Investigaciones Agrarias, Spain.
•Presenter lasalvado@ivia.es)•• The eiiect oi cold storage on quality parameters oi 'Rojo Brillante' persimmon
\Vasstudied in two consecutive years. Persimmon íruits were stored at 1 or
15"C ior 15, 30 or 50 days, aíter cold storage periods fruit were submitted to
deastringency treatment 195% C02' 20º(' 24 hi and then held to 20"C íor 7
days simulating shelí-liíe. Ethylene and C02 production, íirmness, external
color, weight 1055,soluble solids and juice volatiles concentration were eva-
luated.
This cultivar presented evident chilling injury symptoms when stored at 1vC
during 15 days. The most important disorder was the drastic flesh soítening
that occurred when íruit were transíerred írom cold storage to shelí-liíe con-
ditions. Acetaldehyde production and calyx abscission also appeared as pos-
sible responses to chilling stress. Values oí C2H4 and C02 production were
very low and no signiíicant changes were observed along storage. Storage
temperature did not anect soluble solids content. Although at 15"(. persim-
mons maintained high quality during 15 days plus shelí-liíe, aíter 30 days the
values oí íirmness were very low, thereiore extended storage it is not possible
at this temperature,

•••••••••••••

OF BLUE-LlGHT PPFD PERCENTAGE OURING RED ANO BLUE
LEO LOW LlGHT IRRAOIATION STORAGE ON PHOTOSYNTHETlC PRO-
TEIN CONTENTS OF GRAFTED TOMATO PLUG SEEDLlNGS.
Ohashi K.K.1., Fujiwara K.l, Kimura y.l , Kurala K.l
ICraduate School oiAgricultural Jnd Lit'e Sciences, The University o; Tok)o,
JJpJn.
'Presenter IJokaneko@mail,ecc.u-tokvo,Jc·je!

We hJ\e recently reported th,it mixed light irradiation oí red and blue rather
than red light alone would suppress the decrease in photosynthetic protein
contents oí graited tomato seedlings during red and blue LED low light irra-
diation storage. In the present study, we investigated the efíect oí blue-light
PPFD percentage during storage on the photosynthetic protein contents oí
seedlings. Grarted tomato IL)copersicon esculentum ,\\iI!.) plug seedlings we-
re stored at 1O'C ior 21 d under 2 ~mol m2 -1 5-1 PPFD using mixed light
irom red and blue LEOs, with dinerent percentages oí blue-light PPFD (O, 2,
5, 10 and 50"'0), On the last day oí storage, ribulose-l .5-bisphosphate car-
boxvlase:oxygenase IRubiscol and chlorophyll contents in the 1st to 3rd lea-
ves were determined.
Rubisco content in leaves at allleaí positions and chlorophyll cantent in the
1st leaves increased with increasing the percentage up to 5%, and these con-
tents were unchanged when the percentage exceeded 5%. Chlorophyll con-
tent in the 2nd leaves was greater in the 2 to 50% blue-light PPFD treatments
than in the 0% blue-light PPFD treatments. Chlorophvll content in the 3rd
leaves was constant under all percentage treatments. It can be concluded that
the 5 to 50% was the best percentage íor the tested percentages. However, in
our previous report, no applicable tendency was shown in dry weight oí to-
mato plants cultivated ior 14 d iollowing 21 d oí storage by increasing the
percentage,
These results indicate that the diííerence in Rubisca and chlorophyll contents
caused bv diíierent percentages did not aííect the growth during cultivation
iollo'.\ ing storage. However, red and blue LED mixed light irradiation with 5
to 50°'0 blue-light PPFD contributed to visual qualitv improvements because
the decrease oí chlorophyll content was suppressed during storage oí the
grarted tomato seedlings.

PERMEABILlTYCHANGES OF THE CELLMEMBRANEAS A FUN-
TION OF TIME.
Solome 1.1., Oshila S.2, Kawagoe y.2, Oe Baerdemaeker ).1
1Depanment o; A8jo-Engineering and Economics, Katholieke Universiteit
Leuven, Belgium; Craduate School oiAgricultural and Life Sciences, The U-
~iversity o; Tokyo, Japan.
Presenrer litaru.sotome@agr,kuleuven.ac.be)

Water 1055and microscopic water movement inside tissues or cells are majar
causes oí vegetable deterioration and wilting during the postharvest periodo
Water 1055and water movement caused by respiration and evaporation are
iníluenced by the condition oí the cell membrane or other biomembranes.
Thereíore, íor the studying oí postharvest technology it is essential to under-
stand the changes in the properties oi biomembranes oí the agricultural pro-
ducts during the storage.
Changes in water permeability coefficient (Lp) oí barley cotyledon cell mem-
brane with time course were measured. The barleys were cultivated in our la-
boratory ior 12 days. Its cotyledons were cut írom the plants and stored
within test tubes at 20°C in dark. The storage periods were O, 24, 48 and 72
h. Arter the storage, protoplasts were separated irom the cotyledons and the
Lp oí the cell membranes were measured by Two Laminar Flow (TLf)
Method. In the TLFMethod, the Lp was determined írom volume change ra-
tios oí the protoplast under the osmotic stress. Initially, the sample protoplasts
were osmotically in equilibrium with 0.4 M mannitol 5Olution. The osmotic
stress was applied by replacing the surrounding solution oí the protoplasts
with 0.6 M mannitol 5OIution rapidly.
Beiore the storage, the average value oí Lp was 0,072 pm/s/Pa and it decrea-
sed to 0,033 pm/s/pa aiter 24 h oi storage, However, arterward it increased
and was 0.044 and 0.053 pm/s/Pa aíter 48 h and 72 hours oí storage respecti-
vely. 1twas supposed that decline in íunctional activities or decrease in a-
mount oí the water channels in the cell membrane induced the initial decrea-
se oí the Lp and deterioration oi phospholipids bilayer composing the cell
membrane caused the latter increase oí the Lp.
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,. 'MPAG DETECTION IN POTATO HANDLING lINES WITH SENSORS BA-

SED ON TRI-AXIAL ACCELEROMETERS,
Expido ,,1., Van Canneyt T.2, Bueno ,.1
1Oepanment o;Agro;orestrv Engineering, Escola Politécnica Superior. Uni-
versirv o;Santiago de Compostela. Campus Lni.ersitario. Spain: 20epan-
ment o; ,\Iechanisation, LJbour, Buildin~s, Animall¡'veliare and Environmen-
tal Protection, ,\Iinistrv oi the Flemish Communitv, Agricultural Research Cen-
tre·Ghent. i\lerelbeke. Beh'lUm.
'Presenter Ibueno@lugo.usc.es)

'''\echanical damage in po tato po,tharvest processes has become a major
concern ior potato producers. The amount oi potatoes rejected bv the Spani-
sh po tato industry because oi severe bruising ¡ncreases annually. ,\'\echaniza-
tion and automation oi the postharvest processes raise the production capa-
citv but the potatoes run an increased risk oi gening damaged bv mechanical
impacts. In this work the use oi "electronic potatoes": is evaluated as a '.Vav
to detect the mechanical impacts on potatoes. caused by commonly used tv·
pes oi storehouse handling lines. T\\'o diiierent impact-detecting sensors-also
knO'.\n as "electronic potatoes"- were used in the tests: the PTR 20015,\\ En-
gineering, DenmarkJ and the IRD 400 ITechmark Ine. uSA).
The experiments were carried out in iour grading and packing centres in the
main potato production area oi the i'<orthwest oi Spain. The iour storehouses
were equipped with diiierent machines. The tests were iocussed on the deter-
mination oi (11the number and type oi drops. 121the drop heights, i31the
transportation velocity. (41the velocity changes 2nd (51the changes in direc-
tion oi transportation. The impact data obtained irom the two electronic pota-
toes were compared to examine any possible diiierences in performance oi
the two electronic devices.

SS-53
EFFEGS OF STORAGE ON KUTDIKEN LE.',10NS 'TUZCU' SOUR ORANGE
CLONE ROOTSTOCKS SELECTED FROM EASTMEDITERRANEAN REGION.
bzkaya 0.1., Dündar b.l, Tuzcu b.1
11Cukurova University Honiculture Oepanment 01330 Balcali, Adana.
Turkev.
•Pres~nter lokanozkava@vahoo.com!

In this work Kutdiken Lemons (Citrus LimOn!which is standard variety in
Turkey were graited on íour diííerent clonal rootstocks that selected írom east
Mediterranean region and they compared irom the stand point oi storage in
common and conventional cold stores. Kutdiken Lemons, those are graited
on diiierent clonal rootstocks were wrapped into papers and stored eight
months ior the iirst year and nine months ior the second year at 10 'C and
90-95% relative humidity (RH) in conventional stores, 7.5-11.2 'C and 85-
97.5 % relative humidity ior common stores without using any chemicals or
iungicides. Quality measurements were done by destructive methods in each
month and results were evaluated to understand eiiect oi rootstocks on lemon
storabi Iity.
This research showed that the iruits oi Kutdiken lemons, which were graited
on T14, T16. and T20 donal rootstocks were stored their quality bener than
the others.

••CA AND HEAT TREATMENTS OF SWEET CHERRIES.
Vangdal E.l., Nordbo R.l, Flatland 5.1
1Plante;orsk Ullensvang Research Centre, Norway.
'Presenter leivind. vangdal@planteiorsk.no! •
Losses during marketing oi sweet cnerries in Nomav 3re estimated to be abo-
ve 20%. The majar causes oi the'e !osses are water !oss. iruit rots and decay
ioverripei. To avoid losses due to ¡ruit rots. the irui¡s In commercial orchards
are sprayed with fungicides close to harvest. Alternative treatments are sought
as the consumers are growing more aware oi pesticide resldues. and the 105-

ses are afiected by other iactors than iruit rots.
Sweet cherries IPrunus avium L.. C'¡S Van and Lapinsi ',\ere dipped ior 2 mi-
nutes in: 11Distilled water at 20'(; 2) 1% CaiOHh-solution at 20'C; 3) Di-
stilled water at 50'( and 4) 1°0 CalOHI2'solution dt 30'C. The iruit quality
was registered as soluble solids content. titratable aciditv. colour and iirm-
ness. Over all quality and oii ila'.ours were analvsed bv a panel oi trained
judges. Fruits were stored at 2'( and 20'C up to 2 '.\eeks. Every 4 days sam-
pies were analysed as described above. The number oi iruits with iruit rots
was registered. and the iruits discarded. Weight losses were registered.
Ca treated iruits tended to have higher contents oi soluble solids and titrata-
ble acidity. No changes in colour ~'ere observed. Aiter storage heated iruits
were less iirm than unheated iruits. The decrease in iirmness. however. was
less in Ca treated iruits. The Ca and heat treatments did not eiiect the sensory
evaluations. Ca and heat treated iruit were less susceotible to iungal anacks.
The weight losses during storage were higher in heated iruits.
Results irom related experiments with alternative treatments in sweet cherries
and plums will be reierred.
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" :'APPLlCATION OF POSTHARVEST TREATMENTS TO CUT FLOWERS.

Maturi T.l., Nicolais V.2, De Pascale 5.1
1Oepanment o; Agricultural Engineering and Agronamy UniversitJ degli Stu-
di di Napoli, Federico 11,Portici ({\lA), Italy; 20epanment o;Food Science. U-
~iversita degli Studi di Napali. Federico 11, Portici ((,¡AJ, Italy.
Presenter Itematuri@unina.itJ

•••Flowers cut stems oiten have a short vase liíe. showing in iew days decolou-
ration oi petals, a rapid browning oi tissues, 1055 oi single components oi the
ilower and total senescence. Such problem determines a shorter vase liíe, so
ilowers don't result more available, aiter iew days from harvest. To prevent
such delay, a system oi packaging IModiíied Atmosphere, ,'"IA)that consist to
introduce in the package diiierent gaseous mixtures. to reduce decolouration
oi petals and to increase vase liie oi ilower, can be used.
Some tests on three cultivar oí Gerbera. two cv. oi Lilium and two oi Rose
were carried out to iina the suitable atmosphere, packaging ilowers with th-
ree diiierent gaseous mixtures: one represented by the normal air (A = 78%
N2 - 21% 02 - 1% CO2) and t\',o without °218 = 100% N2; C = 90% N2-
10% CO2). Wraps were subsequently preserved at 4=1 'c. Package opening
was eiiected aiter 3, 6, 9 and 12 days oí storage in ,'"IA.The method used to
eííeduate this iirst screening is iounded on the asped assumed by ilowers du-
ring the sheli liie, and on the instrumental analyses results, comparing such
data with the analyses on the produd not packaged (controll. Flowers vase li-
ie was evaluated aiter the opening oi wraps, at 20 'c. as well as the daily wa-
ter consumption.
The gaseous mixture containing air coníerred a greater vase I,ie lor Gerbera
and Lilium. in comparison to the control, while for Roses the mixture 8 re-
sults to be the best.

••••••••••••
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•• OF AMYLASEACTIVITY IN TUBEROUS ROOTED CHERVIL
UBERSDURING STORAGE AT VARIOUS TEMPERATURES.

6eoffriaU E.
'
, B_riardM.', Suel A.l, Ayala.Garay 0',2., Péron I.y.l

1Department 01 Vegetable Crops. Instltut ":'atlonal d Hortlculture. France; 21_
RECEP-Colegio de Postgraduado s '\!onreClllo. ,""extco.
'Presenter (,'v1achtlde.Bnard@mh.trl

Tubers oi tuberous-rooted chervillChaerophyllum bulbosum l.) are oi great
interest ior their nutritlonal and gustatlve propertles. The storage 01 tubers al-
ter harvest is necessarv lar the gustatlve qualltles to be developed. vla starch
hvdrolvsis. This process can take several months be 10re tubers can be com-
mercialized. It has been shown that storage at low temperature accelerate the
Jeoradation process 01 starch. and therelore could shorten the storage time.
In ~rder lO explain this phenomenon and optimize the storage conditions, we
nave studied the enzymatic activities oi amvlase in tubers stored at 4. 10 and
lb'(. The results have shown a higher activitv oi beta-amylase at 4'C than
100r 16'(, and conversely a higher activitv oi alpha-amylase at 16'(. The
activity oi beta-amylase increased immediately at the beginning oi slOrage,
while alpha-amylase activity was present later. The activity of beta-amylase
was overall higher than alpha-amylase activity.
The results suggest that beta-amylase activitv in tuberous-rooted cherv'il tu-
bers would be induced by low temperature and would be responsible ior the
earlv starch hydrolysis observed. These iindings are important ior the com-
mer~ial development oi this new crop.
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,. UCHT CONDITIONS DURING PLANT GROWTH INFlUENCE POSTHAR-

VESTSHELF lIFE OF Coriaria myrlifolia, A NEW PLANT FOR CUT FOllA-
GE.
Fernández I.A.l., Franco I.A.l, Bañón 5.1, Balenzategui l.', González A.2
1Departamento de Producción Agraría. UPCT, Cartagena, Spain; 2Departa-
mento de Horticultura. IMIDA, Murcia, Spaín.
'Presenter (iuanJernandez@upct.es)

••• Cariaria myrti{olia is a native plant ai the 50uth-eastern 5pain suitable for cut
ioliage. The objective of this work was to study the iníluence 01 the light in-
tensity during cultivation and oí different preservatives on postharvest shelf-li-
ie.
Plants oi C. myrtiiolía were cultivated in three shelters. The iirst shelter had
85% oi natural light reduction, the second shelter had 65% oí naturallight re-
duction and the third shelter had 45% oi naturallight reduction. Plant density
was 1 m-2. Plants were harvested three times (in spring, in summer and in au-
tumnl. Aiter harvesting, all collected stems were c1assiiied in two groups,
suckers and lateral stems, and placed in water to avoid dehydration. Then all
stems were put in vases at room temperature with the following treatments:
control (water), 2.5 g L-1 sucrose, 2.5 g L-1 sucrose + 1 mi L-I sodium hypo-
chlorite, 2.5 g L-I sucrose + 2 mi L-I sodium hypochlorite and 2.5 g L-I su-
crose + 3 mi L-1 sodium hypochlorite.
Best production results were obtained with the least reduced light intensity in
terms oi number oi suckers and stems, implying that Coriaría myrtiiolía pre-
iers higher light conditions. 2.5 g L-I sucrose + 2 mi L-1 sodium hypochlorite
induced longer shelf liie, regardless oi the shelters used. In addition, the
suckers had longer sheli liie than the lateral stems. Larger diameter of both
suckers and lateral stems enhanced postharvest shelí liíe.

•••••••••••
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'<.• "NvESTIGATION ON EARLYSOFTENING OF KIWIFRUIT.

Cooper T.1, Gargiullo A.', Retamales 1.2,Streif 1)'
1Uni, ersídad de Chile; 2Uni\ ersidad de Chíle-I,'iIA, Chile; 3Unh'ersitaec
Hohenheim. Germanv .
•Pre>enter Istrei;@uni-hohenheím.deJ

Earl, ;oitening is ¡he main problem ior ¡he e\ports oi Chilean ki\\ i iruit. It has
been 'elated to orchard condillon and 10 har.est and postharvest handling.
In thls investigation. expeflments were carried out to test the iniluence oi
gro\\lng conditions and lame iruit characteflstics on ¡he soitening rate oi kiwi
iruit. irom diiierent orchard In ¡he centralzone oi Chile. Fruits irom all or-
chares \Vere harvested at 6.2-6.5 soluble sol id canten!, and kept under ,he
same storage condition 10'C. airl. samples \Vere taken every iiiteen davs to
determine softening index ,5.1./. which was calculated by the initial iirmness
minus iinal iirmness, divided bv the days till the iruit reached 2 kg oi iirm·
ness.
There was a large variation in 1.5. between orchards and also in the same oro
chard. In the best orchard the iruits \Vere stored ior 135 days having 5.1.
0.116: in the wor5t ior 60 days and 5.1. 0.257. The tested iruit characteristics
were size, position, and illumination oi iruit in the plant. For this purpose ¡ruit
irom the same plants were harvested and tested in the same way as described
beiore. The iniluence oi size on early soitening was iound in 3 oi the " or-
chards tested, having the larger iruit 1>115 gl the lowest 5.1. The position oi
the iruit on the plant Idistances irom the base oi the canel had no iniluence
on 5.1.The iruit better illuminated on the plant had higher initial iirmness.
but al50 higher soitening index during storage. :-"evertheless the iinal iirmness
\Vas higher in the better illuminated fruiL
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. PHENYlALANINE-AMMONIA.LYASE AND ACCUMULATION OF PHENO·

lIC COMPOUNDS IN THE ETHYlENE-INDUCED TOLERANCE TO RIND-
STAINING IN 'NAVElATE' FRUIT.
Cajuste I.F.l., Lafuente M.T.l
: Inscituto de Agroquímica y Tecnología de Alimentos, IATA-CSle Spain.
Presenter (mtlaiuente@iata.csic.es)

The orange íruit cultivar 'Navelate' is prone to develop postharvest rindstai-
ning IRS)during storage at non-chilling temperatures. This disorder is mani-
íested as extensive collapsed and dried areas oi the ilavedo and part oí the al-
bedo. Ethylene has been shown to protect citrus iruit against Rs but the me-
chanisms associated with the ethylene-induced tolerance to this disorder are
unknown.
In this study we have examined the effect of applying ethylene, beíore or du-
ring holding oi 'Navelate' iruit under postharvest conditions (22"(, 90-95%
RHI inducing RS, on changes in the activity oi the enzyme phenylalanine-am-
monia-Iyase IPAU, the initial rate-controlling enzyme in the phenilpropanoid
pathway, and on phenolic cante nI. PALactivity increased concomitantly with
albedo and ilavedo damage development in control iruit maintained in air.
Exogenous ethylene treatments, which eificiently reduced RS incidence, in-
duced a sharp and great increase in PALactivity and phenolic content in both
peel tissues irom the beginning oí the storage period, which preceded the ap-
pearance 01 RS in air-treated iruit. In addition. PALand phenolic levels were,
in general, higher in the ethylene-treated iruit than in those fruit kept in air
during the storage period examined.
These results indicate that the induction oí the enzyme PAL and oi subse-
quent phenilpropanoid compounds may playa role in reducing the develop-
ment oi RS symptoms and are part oi the mechanisms involved in the beneii-
cial effect oí ethylene protecting citrus iruit against this pysiological disorder.
Furthermore, in the present study we have e'laluated weight loss, decay and
internal quality and have 5hown that ethylene conditions that reduced RSwe-
re not deleterious for 'Navelate' íru it.
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FORCED HOT AIR TREATMENT OF STONE FRUIT TO INHIBIT THE OEVE.
LOPMENT OF MEAlINESS.
Obenland O.M. 1. , Neipp P.M.l
1Postharvest Qualitv and Genetics Unir. San joachin Valley Agricultural
Sciences Center, LSDAARS, PJrlier, CA, USA.
•Presenter ¡dobenland@'re,no.Jr\.lIsda.gov)

Conditioning stone iruit by allowing J 4S-hour period oi ripenln~ at 20 'C
prior to cold storJ~e is being increasinglv practiced in Caliiornia as a 'neJns
to enhance iruit qualitv iollo\Vin~ storage by reducing the incldence fli me:JI:-
ness and ilesh browning, Conoitioning, while very eiiective, takes a relatl\e:!v
long time to implement ano results in iruit that are more susceptible: 10 hanc-
ling damage and decav. Treatment with iorced hot air was tested as a pOlen-
tial alternati\e 10 this practice. Conditioned iruit 'CF' or noncondilioned irUlI
INFI oi 'Elegant Ladv', J peach cultivar ¡hat is susceptible 10 becoming meat·..
\Vere treated with iorced hot air using a heating rate oi 12eC h-1 and a final
chamber temperature oi 46'C prior to cold slorage ior 2 lo 4 weeks at 1'c.
Following storage iruit were ripened and evaluated ior mealiness bv determl-
ning the percentage oi iree water ¡FW) present in the irui!. Fruit stored ior 2
weeks were juicv ·regardless oi treatment, although CF maintained an average
FW oi 57,3% versus 47,2% ior NF. After 3 weeks oi storage NF that had not
been heated had a FW value oi 26,9% as compared to 49.6% ior nonheated
CF and had become mealy, Heating slowed Ihe loss oi FW and maintained
juiciness, although 3 hours oi heating or more was required to have an eiiect
and the FW value ior the NC iruit heated ior 4 hours was still 7% less that
that írom nonheated CF. Soth CF and NF had become mealv by the end oi -+
weeks oi storage and had low FW values, Forced hot air can eiiedively redu-
ce the incidence oi mealiness but iurther research is needed to determine ii
the technique could be useiul commercially.
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ROOTSTOCK ANO STORAGE REGIME INFLUENCE SUMMIT CHERRY
QUAlITY.
Cavalheiro J.l., Santos A.2, Silvestre M.3, Marques R.2
1Universidade de Trás-os-Montes e Alto Douro (UTAD, DFER); 2 UTAD, Agri-
cultural Department; JUTAD, AnimalScience Department, Portugal"
'Presenter Ijtcc@utad,pt)

Summit sweet cherries irom iive-year old trees grown on 4 rootstocks were
collected and preserved under normal cold storage (NCSI and under difierent
kinds oi controlled atmosphere (CA: 1- 2,5% 02+ 10% C02: 2- 2.5%
02+ 15% CO2; 3-2,5% °2+20% C021.
Fruit samples were analysed and their quality evaluated at harvest and 42
days later. At the end oi the storage periods, tasting panels evaluated fruit at-
tractiveness and ilavour, Rootstock and storage regime signiiicantly iníluen-
ced all the studied quality parameters: iruit weight. shape, íirmness, ¡uice pH,
titratable acidity (malic acid), soluble solids content. and íruitipeduncle co-
lour ((lE L'a'b': L·C'WJ. Fruit size and titratable acidity were higher on in-
vigorating rootstocks, because oi their lower productivities, Fruit ripeness oc-
curred later on Gisela 5, with L'C'Ho values being superior to those corre-
sponding to the other rootstocks.
As expected, soluble solids content was higher after NCS than .lfter CA,
owing to greater mass loss, Fruits stored under CA 3 maintained a better qua-
lit y, with greenish peduncles, a light red to pink colour (higher HO), a better
attractiveness and more brightness, Fruits irom Cab 11E ripened earlier and
ofiered hett. 'r .1ttractiveness after storage, Tasting panels did not distinguish
between i "", fCom CA 3 and CA 2,

•
IC OXIDE TREATMENT TO EXTENO SHELF LlFE IN 'HAYWARD' KIWI.

FRUIT.
Eum H.L.l, Lee H.J.l , Lee S.K.l.
1Department o; Horticultural Science, 5eoul National Universitv, Korea.
'Presenter !eumhl@hanmail,netJ •••Kiwiiruits ICv, Havward) were harve,:ec at the mature stage Jnd stored at
O'c. After cold st~rage, iruits \Vere treated with nitric oxide! "0/ at concen-
trations oi 100, ~OO, and 500 ppm ier 12 and 24 h under oxvgen íree atmo-
sphere, respectively, Treated iruits ,,\ere transierred to 15'C 'o Investigate phy.
siology and qualitv characteristics aUflng shop holding periods.
As results oi sugaLJcid ratios and iirm~ess, ripening oi iruits tre.lted NO was
delayed. Thev ~Iso showed the reduced respiration rate and ethylene produc-
tion comp.lred to the untreated iruits. T~e use oí ~O is an eiiective method to
extend posthJf\est liie as an inhibitcr:J dhylene produc:ion in kiwiiruits,

•••••••••••••~'i- . '€11.,
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" THE EFFECTOF METHYL BROMIOE FUMIGATION ON THE SKIN FINI5H

OF TASMANIAN 'FUJI' APPLES.
Brown G.S.l , Schimanski L.J.2., Schrader L.3, Jennings D.2
'School o; Plant Science. Universitv o; Tasmania, Australia; 2Scienti;ic Horti-
culture Ptv Ud" Australia; JWashin~ton State University, USA,
'Presente~ IGordon@Scienti;¡cHorti~ulture.com.au)

•••Stain is a natural phenomenon on 'Fuji' apples appearing as brown patches
on the skin oí the írui!. It is often associated with areas oí the íruit that have
been exposed to ultra-violet radiation, Stain may occur in the weeks leading
up to harvest. or during storage and transport, This uiscolouration is exacer-
bated by MeSr íumigation, as occurs for the 'Fuji' apples exported to Japan
irom Tasmania. Growers have recentlv become concerned that this disorder
may also impact on domestic sales.
In the USA this disorder is considered commercially significan!. This compo-
nent oi the project examined the post-harvest íactors that impact on stain,
During the 2002 and 2003 seasons stain increased signiiicantly with maturity,
indicating that iruit should be picked at least 2-3 weeks earlier. It is important
to note that stain varied greatly with grower-line, this could be due to micro-
climate efiects, production practices or handling procedures, The eiíective-
ness oi post-harvest dips was examined: it was íound that 2% ascorbic acid
was very eiiective in minimising the development oi stain, however this is an
expensive produd, so methods oi application, or the use oi other anti-oxi-
dants is being explored, Grading also has a major impad on the development
oi stain. Two grading lines were examined; one had high rates oi stain in the
picking bins that diminished after this point. the other line had lower levels of
stain in the picking bins but these levels incre~sed to a maximum after the
waxing process,
Fruit were placed in simulated transport at O '(, 2eC, 4'(, 6'( .lnd 12°(, it
was iound that ¡he greater the simulated transport température the lower the
incidence oi stain, at the destination market due to the disappearance oí the
disorder.
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•• HARVESTING ANO QUALlTY OF MARRONI.
Monarca 0.1., Cecchini M.1, Antonelli 0.1, Salcini M.e. 2, Massantini R.2
1CEM/N/ Oepartment Tuscia University, Viterbo, Ita/v; lO/STA, LAPO. Tu-
scia University, Viterbo. /taly.
'Presenter (monarca@unitus.it)•••
Chestnut growing represents a typical cultivation oi niehe that allows to
maintain agriculture alive also in marginal areas, destined othervvise to be d-

bandoned. l'v\arroni cultivar shows better organoleptlc qualities than other
ehestnut's varieties: the iruit has bigger size, oval ard elliptic shape. bro\\ n
and light brown pericarp with prominent striations. This higher value eu,ti\ ar
is however considered the most delicate ior its greater susceptibility to trU\5es
and abrasions during the harvesting that can prejudiee the quality oi prccuet

slOrage.
The researeh has the aim to analyze the eiiccts oi the mechanical har\ t5cing
on the quality oi marroni chestnuts: several laboratorv tests were periorrred
to quantiíy damages Isplits, bruises, abrasions), than :o estimate the storage oi
the iruits airer the "curatura" treatmen!. The results show how ior iruit marro-
ni chestnut harvest is possible to introduce new models oi mechanization eJ-
pable 10 eiiectively reduce the cost without having any consequences on the
qualitv and on the marketability oi the picked marroni chestnuts.
The damages consisted mainly oi light periearp abrasions which do not ceter-
mine the exterior appearance and the quality oi the product itselí. The a\era-
ge values oi percentage oí damaged hand picked marroni chestnuts were
irom 3.6% to 1i%, ior mechanicallv harvested marroni chestnuts were rrom
18,5% to 26% (vaeuum machine) and írom 20,2% to 45% (mechanicai har-
vesterl. Marroni chestnuts without petiole ranged irom 20% to 22,4% in case
oi hand picking, irom 44% to 49,i% in case oí har\esting with vacuurr. ma-
chine. and irom 45% to 63% in case oi use oi mechanical harvester. T~e eo-
lorimetric analysis on healthy marroni chestnuts taken irom the difiereN :he-
sis shows a remarkable similitude, both íor the hue angle and the saturat;on
index.

••••••••••••• ~:~:_~:!
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Efj:'ECT OF l-MCP ON THE RESPIRATlON ANO ETHYlENE PROOUGION
AS WELl AS ON THE FORMATION OF AROMA VOLATllES IN 'IONA-
GOlO' APPlE OURING THE STORAGE.
Xuan H.1., Streif 1.1
1University Hohenheim, Imitute for Fruit Science, Cermany.
'Presenter (haibo@uni-hohenheim.deJ

••• Ethylene inhibitors at the level oí blocking the ethylene receptors can inhibit
the ripening and senescence processes in several iruits and vegetables. There
have already been many results about the eííectiveness oí 1-MCP on the
maintenance oí the most important quality parameters, such as firmness. co-
lours, sugar and acid conten!. On the other hand, only a little is known, a-
bout the MCP aííect on the formation oí íruit own aroma volatiles. In this
work, the eííect oí 1-MCP on the gas metabolism oi apple fruit, speciallv on
the respiration, on the ethylene production and on the íormation oí aroma
volatiles were investigated.
lonagold' apples were cooled to 5'C immediately aíter harvest and treated
with 1-MCP (625 ppbl during 24 h. Subsequently, apples were stored under
reirigerated storage conditions in air and in CA ior i months and sampled 4ti-
mes at .íixed intervals.
During an 8 days shelf life period at 20°C immediately aíter the treatment, the
eííect oí 1-MCP was apparent through a distinctive decrease in respiration
and a complete inhibition oí the íormation oi ethylene and aroma volatiles. In
contrast, the untreated control íruits showed a typically climacteric increase
oi respiration and ethylene formation. The difíerences in respiration and ethy-
lene íormation between the treated and untreated .Jonagold' apples remained
very diiierent during the entire 7-months storage periodo At the same time, the
aroma volatiles production oi 1-MCP treated iruits irom CA storage was very
low. However, aíter 5 months the MCP iruits stored in air showed an increase
oi aroma volatiles similar to untreated control iruits.

•••••••••••

LlFE ANO WATER lOSS OF PlAIN ANO CURlED lEAF PARSlEY
Almeida O.P.F.1., Valente e.S.2
1Faculdade de Ciencias, Universidade do Porto, Portugal; lUniversidade de
Trás-os-.\lontes e Alto Oouro. \ífa Real, Portugal.
'Presenter dalmeida@fc.up.ptl

Parslev Petroselinum crispum' ..\1 Its \ery rapidly aíter harves!. Rapid cooling
to near ()-C and packaging in piastic iilms are the best techniques to reduce
water 1055.The placement oi the petioles in water is an eiiective means oi
preventlng water loss, oiren used in local markets, but has limitations íor tran-
sport and storage.
We examined the storage liie and water loss of t\Vo horticultural types oí par-
sley - plain and curled leai - at ~2. 10. and 1"c, with and without a íolded
polyeth\ !ene bag. Without plastic '\fapping the leaves lasted ior 2-4, 4, and
12 da,s at 22. 10. and 1 "(. re'pectively. Water loss irom plain leai parsley
occurred at an average rate oi 12.1. -U, and 1.0% day" 1 at 22, 10, and 1"(.
respecti\elv. Packaging in plastic iilm reduced the rate oi water loss 5-8 íoid
in relation to the unpacked lea'.es.
When the leaves were dry-stored in the dark at 20ºC ior O, 6, 12, and 24 h
beíore placing the petioles in "ater. the rate oí water 10sswas 11.8% day" 1

ior plain leai and 18.8% day-1 ior curled leaf parslev. The dehydration pe-
riods depressed the subsequent rate oi water uptake. However, in both culti-
vars, the leaves were able to reeover iull hydration when the petioles were
placed in water aíter losing 11 to 18% oí the initial iresh weigh!.

OF 10NlZATION WITH ACCElERATED ELEGRONS IN APRI-
COT PRESERVATlON (Prunus armeniaca L., varo BÚLlOA).
Egea 1.1, Martínez-Madrid M.e.2., Sánchez-Bel P,3, Ballesteros p.2, Murcia
M.A.1, Romojaro F.3
1Universidad de Murcia, Spain; 2Universidad Miguel Hernández, Orihuela.
~ain; 3CEBAS leS/C), Murcia. Spain.
Presenter Ic.martinez@umh.es)

The apricot, like other climacteric iruits, even shows a shorter period oi pre-
servatian when it is stored at temperatures next to OQ(. For thrs reason, there
is a great interest in the study oi new techniques which can extend their sheli
liíe without aííecting the saiety and the sensorial and nutritious quality. In this
way, the combination oí reirigeration with ionizing radiations presents a very
interesting alternative posthar\est treatmen!.
We have study the possibility oi extending the postharvest shelí life of apri-
cots IPrunus armeniaca varoBúlida) by applying ionizing radiations by elec-
tron beams, using doses oí 0.5 and 1 kGy. Changes on physical-chemical.
physiological and nutritional parameters of the ionized apricot during storage
at ZºC have been evaluated.
The ionization treatment signiiicantly affected the ethylene production in the
apricots and caused an earlier appearance of the climacteric peak and a de-
crease in the ethylene concentration in that peak; this eííect was more pro-
nounced at the greatest dose 11kGyl. The texture oi the apricot showed a sli-
ght tendency to saftening when iruits were irradiated at 1 kGy. The other phy-
sical-chemicals and nutritional parameters studied (colour, titrable acidity, so-
luble salids, carotenoid and vitamin () showed no significant changes regar-
ding the control apricots without radiating. As íar as enzymes oí the antioxi-
dant system deience is coneerned, only peroxidase registered a significant in-
crease in its activity, that was greater at the greatest radiation dose (1 kGyl.
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SUCEPTIBllITY OF SPANISH MHON FRUITS TO CHILlING INIURY OU-
RING COLO STORAGE.
Valdenegro M.1, Ramirez M.2, Martínez-Madrid M.C.J, Flores F.B.l, Ro-
mojaro F.l.
1CEBAS 'CS/C).. Vlurcia. Sp.lin. :!CEREXCO. Ciudad Real. Spain. 3Lni\ ersi-
dJd Ali¡zuel Hernández. Orihuela. 5pain.
•Pre5e~ter :re/ix gcebas.csic.esl

The objective oi this work was to analyze the chilling injurv development in
spanish melon iruits type Piel de Sapo under dirrerent cole! storage conditions
and treatments: 1-methvlcic!opropene. Gustec. and ethylene. The l-\\(P i; a
new alternati\e ior extending the storage period bv blocking the ethvlene re-
ceptor;: it is efiective when the treated iruit is stored at 0-3 ,(. Gustec is a
wax ¡hat protect5 'he iruit irom the 1055 oi water and chilling injury and hand-
ling.
Ethvlene is a hormone that in some cases protects against chilling iniurv. ,\le-
Ion iruits were treated with 1-\lC? at diíierent doses: O and 750 ppb. Regar-
ding Gustec. the treatment \\as carried out by deeping at a dose 01 3.2°0:
and ethylene \Vas applied at a dose oí 100 ppm. ,\\elon iruits were stored at 2
and 8 "C íor 3-1days. Sampling schedule was weekly íor cold storage and
then transierred to 20 ',(. Evolution oí chilling injury symptoms. electrolvte
leakage. ethylene production. C02 production, ethanol and acetaldehyde,
iirmness and sensorial analysis \\ere determined. Exposition at 2 "C resulted
in asevere injury oi iruits independently oí the treatment applied and then,
aiter 20 - 25 days, the iruits cannot be commercialized.
On the other side, exposition at 8 'e did not cause any damage and the íruits
kept their organoleptic quality during the whole period oi cold storage. At 8
"e. the iruits with the best evaluations were those treated with 1-methylcyclo-
propene 11-,\lepi.
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EFFEeTS OF 1-MCP TREATMENTS ON FRUIT QUALlTY ANO STORABllITY
OF OIFFERENT PEAR VARIETIES.
Lafer G.l.
1HJidegg Research Centre for Fruit Growing and Viticulture, Graz, Austria.
•Presenter Igottiried.lafer@stmk.gv.atJ

The eífects oí l-,\\ep treatments on Williams, Bosc and Packhams Triumph
pears stored in controlled atmosphere (eA) were studied. Every variety was
harvested at three diiierent stages oí maturity (Optimal harvest date 10HOI -
1 week, OHO, OHO + 1 week). Aiter harvesting, the íruits oí each stage oi
maturity (ca. 40 kg) were divided in two samples. One sample was treated
with Mep 625 ppb the other one was untreated. Aiter treatment the samples
were stored íor approximately 300 days under eA conditions (temperature
-oye. 02 2,5%, e02 2,0%).
Whereas untreated íruits showed excessive iirmness losses and reduction oí
ti tratable acidity during shelf-liíe 1-Mep delayed soitening and stabilised ti-
tratable acidity oí all tested varieties. These enects depended only on stage oi
maturity and were not variety-dependent. Fruits in stage of over maturity lost
more in íirmness and acidity than íruits harvested at their optimal stage oí
maturity. ns were not anected by 1-,'v\(P. Fungal decay caused by Penicil-
lium expansum iblue mould decayi and Botrytis cinerea (grey mould decay)
was the main problem aiter long term storage. eA and also l-Mep were not
efiective in preventing abundant storage losses caused by excessive íruit rot-
ting. The ability oi 1-MCP to reduce iungal decay varied considerably among
the cultivars and the stage oí maturity. When to late harvested pears were
treated with 1-Mep only very linle or no response occurred.
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F ;~-~:NOING OF THE MARKETING PERIOO OF APPLES UNOER COMBI-
NEO NORMAL ATMOSPHERE - ULO STORAGE eONOITlONS.
Orudze 1.1., Lepsis 1.1
7Pure Horticultural Research Station. Latvia.
'Presenter Ipures dis@tukums.park5.¡''-'

••••The trial \Vas conducted íor ~4 apple cultivars and hvbrids. oromising for
commercial apple market in Lar\ ia and Baltic Region. The ist step oí cambi-
ned storage: iruits were stored in normal atmosphere concitions i90-9jO,o re-
lative air humidity, +2 ±1'C until they reached the stage oi consumption ma-
turiry, decreased undesirable acidity, developed íull aroma. and becomes
ready ior marketing. The 2nd stage: iruits were replaced ;n ''.VO dirrerent ULO
- type atmospheres to evaluate the possibility to expand ¡he marketing period
ior cultivars usuallv realized till Februar\ in normal atmosprere stora~e con-
ditions. There \Vas not applied anv chemical treatmen!. During trial period
'.,ater soluble solids. ilesh iirmness. physiological and rnlGobiological weight
losses, íruit appearance :especiall\. presence oí the scaid ae'.elopment:. pre-
servation oi natural aroma and taste quality were registered.
The aim oi the trial was to íind storage conditions ior signiiicant decelerating
oi iurther ripening till June, and to determine the tolerance level to 01 and
eOl íor each tested cultivar in such advanced maturity itage. The iirSr results
oi the trial shows that it is possible to decelerate íruit ripening processes du-
ring storage ior some cultivars, so that iruits in advanced maturity stage keeps
good market quality íor prolonged time. The best results ',\ere obtained íor
cultivars 'liga' , 'Bogatir' , ',\\erigold' .. Sinap Orlovskij', .AUKsis', 'Orlik', 'Be-
lorusskoje Malinovoje', 'spartan' .. Lobo', 'Pervinka', .Kovalenkovskoje·.
'La"iam', 'Tellisaare', and ~.vo appie elite hybrids oí La!'.ian origin - AMO-
19-1-1-23 and .-\MO-31-2-14.
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·INFLUENeE OF THE STORAGE TEMPERATURE, THE OIMENSIONS OF THE
TUBER ANO THE NITROGENOUS NUTRITION ON THE CONTENT OF
VITAMIN e IN THE POTATO.
Tedone L.l.
70ipartimento di Scienze delle Produzioni Vegetali, universitá di Bari. /Ialy;
Scottish Crop Research Institute. /mergowrie, Oundee, LK.
'Presenter (luigi.tedone@agr.uniba.iV

••••L-ascorbic acid (AsA) is an important and ubiquitous comoound íor the hi-
gher plants. It is íound in high concentration in leaves and some iruits and
storage organs (Mapson et al, 1958, 1970).
The AsA is important íor many important physiological process, like the redox
processes during photosynthesis, protection against environment-induced
oxida tive stress (ozone, UV, high light, 502 etc), during "ound and pathogen
induced oxidative processes. The antioxidant property oí AsA is one oí the
main íunction in humans, who are unable to synthesize this acid. One oí the
main, and cheap source oí AsA in the world is the potato. which supply íor a
good percentage oí the world human requirements. The AsA content in the
tissues change depending on the techniques of cultivation adopted, storage
conditions and the physiological age oí the tuber. For this reason, an activity
has been conducted to check the evolution oí AsA conten!. chemically deter-
mined by HPLe. to quantiiy the AsA in the tissues, by silver nitrate staining to
identiíy the location in the tissues.
The experiment has been conducted using tubers coming írom plants submit-
ted at dinerent íertilization regimes and írom tubers stored under difierent
conditions:
- about 20°e. dark
- 5'e. dark
The results sho\\! the presence oí modiíication in AsA coment depending on
the physiological age oí the tubers, the ,\J íertilization and dimension oi tuber

•••••••••••
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•• _:_~~MPACT OF Ca TREATMENT ON THE VIELD AND STORAGE QUAlITY
OF CARROTS.
Buike 1.1., Alsina 1.2
1pure Hoticultural Research Station: 2Department o; Plant Biology and Pro-
tectian, Latvia lJniversity o; Agriculture, LJtviJ.
'Presenter (pures disgtukums.parks.lvl

••• Carrots are one o; ¡he broadest ¡;rown vegetables ;or winter consumptio~ in
Latvia thereiore the storage problems are actual. Optimal content oi Cac- in
the soil is one oi the most important ;actors iniluenced the yield and quaiitv.
>.150storage iacilitles deteriora te in the case oi calcium iack.
Investigation on the impact oi Ca top-dressing íertilisers an the carrot \ ieid.
quality and stora~e properties in Latvia conditions were carried out in ¡he Pu-
r~ Horticultural Research Station irom 1999 to 2002. T"o varieties l' ~arbo-
ne'Fl and 'Newburg'Fl! were investigated. Dressing '.Vasdone in iour '.3-

riants: all dose o; calcium nitrate ICal:\03)2) applied once or divided in r.\o
and three times per vegetation period, as \Vell as control variant Idressing bv
ammonium nitratel:-'H~N03!) \Vas included, Carrots were stored irom Octo-
ber till April in the storage room at + 1.. ,2'(, relative humidity 95-97%.
The highest yield was obtained in the variant with three-times divided top-
dressing, Nevertheless highest qualitv roots were harvested in the variant oí
twice divided top-dressing, The highest 1st grade yield was obtained in ail va-
riants with Ca top-dressing in comparison to control. Root mass changes were
iniluenced by the time of top.dressing, Ca treatment and length of the storage
periodo In total the less mass losses ior the period ira m October till April were
observed ior the variant with twice-divided Ca treatmen!. The studies oi dry
matter content showed signiiicant iniluence of Ca treatmen!, but dressing ti-
me had no influence, The highest 5u~ar content in the carrots at the moment
o; harvest was measured in the control variant and variant with once·di\ided
Ca top-dressing. '<e\ertheless in;luence o; one concrete factor on the sugar
content changes in carrots during the storage period -.vasnot stated.
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FACTORS AFFECTING EFFICACY OF l-MCP TO MAINTAIN QUALlTY OF
APPlES FRUIT AFTERSTORAGE.
Argenta l.Cl., Mattheis J.p.2, Fan X.F.3
1EPACRI, Estac;:joExperimental, 89500-000, Cac;:ador.se Brazil, 2USDA,
ARS Tree Fruit Research Laboratory, 1104 N. Western Avenue, Wenatchee,
\VA 98801 USA. 3USDA, ARS ERRe 600 E. Mermaid Lane, Wyndmoor, PA
19038, USA.
'Presenter largenta@epagri.rct-sc.brJ

••• Many potential beneiits oi 1·MCP to manage iruit quality during and/or aiter
storage have been identiíied. The degree to which ripening processes are
inhibited and quality maintenance enhanced by 1-,\\CP is dependent oí seve·
ral factors. Responses induced by I-MCP increase with concentration irom
10 ppb to 1 ppm and saturation responses occur in 12 h exposure when 1
ppm of I-MCP is applied. In general, iruit temperature during treatment was
not critical.
Experiments conducted with 'Delicious' and 'Gala' apples harvested over a 4-
week period indicated that iruit harvested after optimum maturity for long·
term CA is benefited from use oí I-MCP. However, the potential íor long·term
storage oi late harvested iruit remains low compared to fruit harvested earlier.
The duration oi responses induced by MCP can also be influenced by an inte·
raction between fruit maturity and treatment concentration. Riper fruit may
require higher MCP concentration (1 ppm) for maximum duration oí MCP·in·
duced responses. The length oí the delay between harvestlcooling and treat·
ment is another critical iactor determinant oí I-MCP eiíicacy.
Experiments conducted with 'Granny Smith' and 'Gala' apples indicated that
m,lximum control oi iruit soitening, superficial scald and senescent break·
down is achieved by treatment as soon after harvest as possible. Effects oi 1-
.\\CP on retention oi iruit iirmness and acidity oi 'Gala' apples throughout 28
weeks storage \Vere more evident in R.••. than in CA·storage. However, the
combination oi I-MCP treatment then storage in CA can provide benefits in
excess oi either treatment alone.
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POST-HARVEST l-MCP TREATMENT AFFECTS SHELF UFE OEPENOING U-
PON STORAGE TEMPERATURE IN NECTARINES: RElATIONSHIP WITH
POLYAMINE TlTRES.
Ziosi V.l., Bregoli A.M.2, Rasori A.3, Biondi 5.1, Costa G.4, Torrigiani p.l
1Dip. Biologia e.s., Universitj di Boiogna: 2Dip Colture Arboree. Universitá
di Bologna: 3Dip. Agronomia AmbientJ!e e Produzioni Vegetali, Universitj di
~adova: ~Dip. Colture Arboree. Lni\ ersitj di Bologna, Ita/~·.
Presenter ,v.zlOsi@libero.itl

'.methylcvclopropene 11-MCPI ;nnlbits ethylene action and iruit quality a·
chlevement bv binding to ethvlene receptors. Developmental stage, timing
and concentration and storage temoerature may modulate \\CP eiíects. In
preclimacteric nectarines a single \lCP treatment induced a decrease in ethv·
lene production and biosynthesis. '.\hiie 'epeated treatments retarded the in·
duction o; ethvlene emission and ACS1 and ACOl transcriDt accumulation
(Mathooko et al. 2001 PBT 21: 265-281 :. Plants may overc'ome ,\¡\CPaction
through synthesis of new receptors Rasori et al. 2002 IEB 53: 2333-23391.
Ethvlene and the growth regulators pOlvamines IPAs! share the precursor S·a·
denosylmethionine. An inverse relationship has been suggested in several
physiological processes. At ripening in peach, as well as in other climacteric
fruil, PA le\e!s are at their minimum. Exogenous PA treatment in pre.harvest
inhibited ethvlene production and iruit soitening in peaches and nectarines
with eiíects on ACS and ACO transcript levels (Bregoli et al. 2002 Physiol
Plant 114: ·F2--I81, Torrigiani et al. 2004 PBT, in press). A role ior PAs in po·
st.harvest is also emerging probably correlated with their antisenescence and
antistress properties.
To clariiy the role oi ethylene and its relationship with PAs, ,\\CP eiíects on
post.harvest have been studied at 25 and 4'C in Stark Red Gold nectarines.
At 25'(. ,\lCP strongly inhibited eth\ lene production, and ACS and ACO ex·
pression, and caused an increase in P.>.:evels. At ·PC ethylene production
was not altered. although ACS and .>.COmRNAs were aiíected, while PA
concentration was iurther enhanced .. -\ transient PA increase is associated
with MCP treatment at both temperatures, independent oi ethvlene produc.
tion, suggesting a correlation with \\CP· and/or cold stress. ,\\CP is more acti·
ve at 25'(. but eiiects on quality are also observed at 4'(. PAs could help in
maintaining iruit quality.
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.. ~INFLUENCE OF POSTHARVEST CURING ON MARSH GRAPEFRUIT QUA-

UTY OURING LONG-TERM STORAGE.
Vazquez O.E.l., Meier G.E.2, Ponte M_3
lINTA.EEA Concordia, Concordia, Entre Rios, Argentina; 2INTA·EEA Concor·
dia, Concordia, Entre Rios, Argentina; 32Fac. Cs. de la Alimentación, Univ.
Nac. De Entre Ríos IUNER), Argentina.
'Presenter Idvazquez@concordia.com.arl

Citrus íruit can incur rind damage due to chilling injury (CI) if stored for ex·
tended periods below recommended temperatures. High.temperature pre·sto·
rage conditioning or curing treatments have been successful in preventing or
reducing CI in many horticultural crops. Marsh grapefruit fruit (Citrus paradi·
si Maci.l was cured (24 or 48 h at 3/ c(. 90% R.H.l previous storing to deter·
mine its eiíect on chilling injury sym~, ,,11; on the peel, weight 1055 and inter·
nal quality. Cured and not cured grapeirull harvested in Concordia (Argenti-
na! were stored during two months at 2 ?( or 9 "(.
Fruit quality was evaluated every 15 days and after sheli liie Ii' lÍdyS, 20 ºCL
CI was iniluenced by treatments, temperature and storage duration. Pitting
was observed in grapefruit kept at 2'lC airer 30-45 days. The severity of this
damage increased according to the storage periodo Fruits stored at 9 ·C did
not show CI. Postharvest heat treatment (24 or 48 h) reduced significantly the
severity oí C1.Slight CI was observed in fruits cured aiter 60 days at 2 Q(. Cu·
ring increased weight 1055 and ripening index. Ethanol and acetaldehyde con·
tent in juice increased with storage. Volatile levels were higher in fruits no
cured and stored at 2 ºC
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EVALUATION OF VASE LlFE OF ANANAS LUClDUS AFTER EXPORT PRO-
CESS.
Dias- Tagliacozzo G.M.D.'·, Castro eE.F.'·, GOnl;alves e' , Lucon, T.N.'
1Instituto Agronómico de Campinas. Brazi/.
'Presenter Ig/aucia@iac.sp.gov.br and ceastro@iac.sp.gov.bri

The export oi tropical ilowers is increasing in Brazil. This íact has been oc-
curring becJuse these ilowers have J great number oi exotic species. diversitv
oi iorms and colours. in addition to their great post harvesting durability. A-
mongst the Ipecies. whieh present the best prospects íor international ex-
ports. there is mini red anandS IAnJnas lueidusl. The goal oí this 'Aork was to
simulate the usual procedure to export Ananas/ueidus and evaluate its \ase
liíe aíter the transport by air.
Stalks oí mini red ananas were haf\est and package in standard box. airer this
the boxes \Vere maintained at 20'C íor 36 h beíore being transported by air·
plane. Airer the transport the boxes arrived in the laboratory oí postharvest oí
Agronomic Institute. where the stalks were analyzed. put in lolution oí benzi·
ladenine (0.50.100 and 200 mg L-1) by 24 h and airer this they were maintai·
ned in water until to the end oí the experiment. The experiments were arran·
ged in random bloek design eomprising 10 stalks per treatment.
The results revealed that the procedure used is adequate for this speeie and
the use oí 50 mg L-1 oí benziladenine eould pro long in two days the vase liíe
oí Ananas lueidus.
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. :'FRUIT INFILTRATION WITH Mg+2 IS A FEASIBLEWAY TO PREDICT BIT·

TER PIT SUSCEPTIBILlTY IN 'GALA' APPLESGROWN IN SOUTHERN BRA-
ZIL.
Amarante eV.T. do'·, Ernani P.R.', Chaves D.V.'
1Universidade do Estado de Santa Catarina. Brazi/.
•Presenter (amarante@eav.udesc.br)

Apples CV. Gala were harvested 20 days beíore anticipated eommercial har·
vest from orehards in Southern Brazil having a historie oí high ineidence oí
bitter pit. Fruit were vacuum infiltrated (100 mm Hg/2 mini in 0.1 M MgCI2
Iwith 0.3 M sorbitol/O.l % Silwet L-771 and held for 14 days at 20°(/60-70%
RH when the number oí induced pits (NIP) was recorded on individual fruits.
Fruits írom the same orchards were harvested at the commercial maturity and
cold stored 10-2°(/90.95% RH) for four months.
These fruits were then leir íor seven days at 20°(/60-70% RH to allow the full
manifestation oí bitter pit symptom and them assessedíor number oí pits INPI
per fruit. Twenty·íive individual fruits with none to very high levels of pits per
fruit írom both. infiltrated or cold stored apples. were selected and then a-
nalyzed íor flesh and skin content oí N, K, Ca, and Mg. Tissue mineral status
versus iruit susceptibility to bitter pit INIP for infiltrated íruit) and íruit severity
oí bitter pit (NP íor cold stored íruit) were plotted to predict bitter pit risk ba·
sed on mineral analysis as well as to assessthe viability of íruit iníiltration
with Mg2+ to predict postharvest risk oí bitter pit. The risk oí bitter pit was Ca
related. The skin tissue provided better fitting than the ílesh tissue for any mo·
del relating Ca content vs NIP and NP. For both. infiltrated and cold stored
íruits, apples with a Ca content in the skin and in the ílesh lower than 150 mg
kg-1 f.w. and 25 mg kg-1 f.w., respectively. showed increased severity of pits.
Thereíore. iruit iníiltration with Mg2+ represents a valuable tool to assessthe
risk oí bitter pit in ·Gala'.

•
ANO AROMA OF GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLESAT HARVEST

ANO AFTER STORAGE AS INFLUENCED BY PRUNING TECHNIQUES.
Thedy L.' , Pramotton R.', Barrel l.'., Duverney e'
: Institut Agrico/e Régiona/, Aosta, Ita/y.
Presenter :Laboratorio@iaraosta.itJ •••Apple íruit quality depends on a number of factors íncluding the type oí bree·

ding and consequently the pruning techniques adopted and storage condi·
tions. Controlled atmosphere ¡CAl can delay fruit ripeness and can reduce yo·
latile emission. The iniluence oí pruning techniques and storage conditions
on apple iruit quality and on volatile emission were ínvestigated.
The trial was carried out in 2001 and 2002 in an Aosta Valley orchard I~orth·
West Italy) at 1000 m a.s.l.. Two types oí pruning techniques were taken into
account: iuseau Fougéres and \ertical axis to the solaxe. Fruits oí Golden De·
licious clone B were harvested "hen the ethylene concentration reached a·
bout 0.6 ppm. Fresh and dry \\eights, soluble solid contento titratable aciditv,
firmness and volatile compound emissíon were measured. Fruits \Vere stored
in CA 11.8% O2, 2.8% CO2 at 1'Cl and tested in Januarv. ,\larch, ¡\lav and
June. Volatiles were extracted in methylene chloride and they were separated
and identiiied with a GeMS.
Fruits irom vertical axis to the solaxe showed better qualitative characteri·
stics. Free volatile compounds oí Golden Delicious íruits \Vere classified as
norisoprenoids, terpenes, benzene derivatives, esters and aldehydes. aliphatic
alcohols and acids. 1- Butanol, l-hexanol, 2-exenal, hexanoic acid, eugenol
and 1-butanol-2-methylacetate were largely represented both at harvest and
airer storage. Total volatile emission was largely íníluenced by storage period
and by the return to normal atmospheric conditions. particularly ior fruits
from íuseau Fougéres. •

•••••••
••••••QUALlTY AND SHELF-UFE OF MANGO CULTIVARS

GROWN AT SINALOA, MÉXICO.
Araiza L.E.'·, Osuna E.T.', Siller el.'
1Research Center ;or Food and Deve/opment, Cu/iaean, Me,xieo.
•Presenter !earaiza@caseabe/.eiad.m,x) ••New mango orchards along the west coast of Mexico has been growing in
the last years, due mainly to the economic perspectives presented with the in·
creasing demand on the internatíonal markets. One oí the main characteri·
stics considered for the growers on the new orchards are the selection oi new
cultivars with high quality íruit and extended shelf·!iie.
Sinaloa state has been one oí the most important mango producers íor expor-
tation in Mexico with the traditional varieties such as Haden, Kent, Tommy
Atkins and Keitt. Growers continuously evaluate the adaptation, yield, disea·
se resistance, quality and shelf·liíe oí new varieties to their areas. On this
work, we evaluate quality and sheií·life oí three relatively promising new cul·
tivars to the area and compared them with two oí the traditional ones.
The experiment was set using mango fruits írom five diíierent cultivars IKent,
Tommy Atkins, Ataulfo, Gouveia and Osteen) harvested at physiological ma·
turity. Fruit were evaluated at arrival and stored under simulated marketing
conditions (20 :!: 2°C and 80% RHI to follow the changes on iirmness, colour,
tritatable acidity, total soluble solíds content and pH, every three davs. Wei-
ght 1055, respiration rate and ethylene production were determinated daily.
1\lorphological characteristics 5uch as seed weíght, were determínated once
on 50 íruits bv cultivar. Total s(J)..hle solids content increased in all cultivars
reaching aire; 1S days values tha¡ ranged from 15.0 'Brix on Osteen. up to
2004 °Brix on Gouveia. Tommy Atkins presented the firmer íruits at the end oí
the study with 35.5 N, while Osteen was the soirer with 5.7 N. Based on ap·
pearance, the new varieties evaluated did not presented extended shelf·life as
compared with Tommy Atkins and Kent. Sheli·life oí Gouveia and Osteen sto·
red under the simulated marketing conditions was two weeks.

••••••••••••
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. EfFECTOF CALCIUM ANO EDIBLECOATING TO MAINTAIN THE QUA-

UTY OF 'KENT' MANGOES OURING COLO STORAGE.
petit-liménez 0.1., Bringas-Taddei E.2, Mercado-Ruiz 1.2, García-Robles 1.2,
González-Aguilar G.2, Troncoso-Rojas R.2, Báez-Sañudo R.2
¡Uni~ersidJd Centroccidental Lisandro AlvJrado, Venezuela: 2Centro de In-
vestigJción en Alimentación .y Oe,Jrro/lo, A,e., Mexico.
'Presenter Idevsipetir?iesrudiante,.ciad.mxJ

••• The 'Kent' mangoes are charactenzed, being one oí the main varieties íor
commercialization. nevertheless his perishable character reduces his sheli li-
íe. The main objective oí this work is to maintain its postharvest qua lity th-
rough combined applications oí calcium Jnd an edible coating.
The íruits \Vere treated hydrotermically, selecting them according to size, co-
lour and weight. They were submerged in diííerent solu{lons: al Wax: bl 0,5%
CaCI,: CI 03"" CaCh+Cera; di 1"'" CaCh Jnd e11% CaCh+Cera. Then, sto-
rage at 10"C by 30 da!s and transíerred to 20'JC to make qüalitv evaluations,
RJte oí respiration. general appearance and 1055 oí weight were made daily,
while íirmness, colour oí the pulp, total solids, pH, titarable acidity, amount
oí total calcium in the rind and the pulp were made everv three days,
The immersions with CaCI? increased the calcium content in the rind oí the
íruits, with proportional vaiues to the concentrations applied compared with
the witness. The amounts oí calcium in the pulp were no signiíican!. Dama-
ges in the suriace oí the íruits bv the application oí solutions oí CaCI2 were
not observed at 0,5 and 1%. The íruits dealt with CaCl ,.,.Cera showed signiii-
cant diííerence with the rest oí the treatments, being observed an excellent
and good appearance, íree oí spots and without decav during the íirst 9 days
oí the evaluation. Similarly, a low in the respiratory rate and the 1055 oí wei-
ght in the íruits was observed. Retention oí the íirmness 'oVasnot obtained.

••••••••••••• S5-83
OXIOATIVESTRESSAND CHILLlNG INIURY OF MUNGBEAN SEEDLlNGS.
Lín W.c.l., Saltveit M.E.2
l4griculture and Agri.Food Canada, Pacific Agri-Food Research Centre, A-
gJssiz, British Columbia, Canada: 2MJnn Laboratory, Oepartment of Vegeta-
ble Crops, University oí California, Oa.'is, USA.
'Presenter (/inw@agr.gc.ca)

••• Mungbean (Vigna radiata (U Wilczek cv, AC Harosproutl seedlings were used
to test the hypothesis that moderate stress oííers protection against chilling
injury. Two methods of moderate stress were imposed prior to chilling at
2.5"(, Chilling injury was measured by decreased elongation oí radicle
length at 25°C íollowing 1 to 4 days oí chilling at 2.j'C.
First, a continuous ílush oí pure oxygen íor 24 hours onto mungbean seed-
lings with radicle length oi 10- 12 mm showed a partial reversal oí chilling
injury, when seedlings were subsequently subjeded to chilling at 2.soC íor 1
or 2 days, When seedlings were chilled at 2.soC íor 3 or 4 days, the promoti-
ve eííect oí oxygen pre·treatment disappeared.
Secondly, a pre·treatment oí soaking mungbean seedlings at j mm radicle
length with 0.1% hydrogen peroxide íor 45 minutes prior to chilling at 2.5'C
decreased the radicle length oí chilled and non-chilled seedlings, In a iollow
up experiment. H202 soaking had no efíeet on radicle length oí chilled and
non.chilled seedlings when H70, soaking was applied at 5 mm radicle
length and chilling was delayed uñtil radicle length was about 10 mm. These
preliminary results indicated a possible role oí mode'?' "'ss in a partial to·
lerance to chilling under some conditions,

•••••••••••
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"A'RIATION OF ANTIOXIOANT ENlYME GENE EXPRESSION OLRING
COlD STORAGEOf AUBERGINE.
Zubini p.l , Baraldi E.l•
1Oipartimento di Protezione e Valorizzazione Agroalimentare, l ni.ersitá de·
,,!i ;wdi di BolognJ, It.l/v .
•Presenter (paoíazubini'@vahoo.itl

Reactlve oxygen species !ROSI are dangerous molecules becJIj;'¿ :~ey can
cause dama¡;e to proteins, lipids and nucleic acids, ROS produc~n in plants
¡ncreases at lo" temperatures; particularlv sub-tropical species are sensitive
to ROS when thev are exposed to temperatures below 10"(, To ;cre'.ent da-
mage írom ROS and to scavenge them, plants developed an enr, natic and a
non.enzymatic antioxidant system,
The enzymatic Jntloxidant system was studied in this work dur e" :he post-
harvest cold storage oí aubergine using the real time PCR techn:cLe in arder
to monitor changes in the transcript level oí ~enes encoding íer "OS scaven·
ging enzymes. Changes in Mn Supero\ide.dismutase, Catalase. C:utathione
reductase, Ascorbate peroxidase gene expression were analyzéd curing stora·
ge at O'C and at 10"C up to 10 days. Catalase gene expression ;s stimulated
during storage at 1O'C and inhibited at 0'(. Equally, Glutathio~e ceductase
gene expression is upregulated in this milder reírigeration condition. On the
contrary ;'vln.superoxide dismutase and Ascorbate peroxidase !rJnscript levels
decrease with respect to the initial amount íor both temperature;.
This suggests that oxidative stress can cause damage during cold storage oí
aubergine. The express ion oí ROS scavenging enzymes is positi'.eiv regulated
during the 1O'C (old storage contrary to the OCCcold storage. irdicating the
presence oí oxidative stress and a tissue reaction.
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"'INFLUENCE OF REFRIGERATEDSTORAGE IN THE QUALlTY ANO SHELF

LlFEOF HABANEROCHILE PEPPERS(Capsicum chinense, JACQ).
González M.l, Latournerie L.2, Centurión A.l, Sauri E.l•
¡Instituto Tecnológico de /vlérida, Yucatán, México; 21nstituto Tecnológico A·
¡¡ropecuario 2, Conkal, Yucatán, México.

Presenter (esauri@labna.itmerida.mx)

Consumption oí hot chile peppers is due, mainly to their pungent ílavour, In
the Yucatan Peninsula oí Mexico, habanero chile peppers ICapsicum chinen-
se, Jacq), are one oí the hottest peppers cultivated in specidt conditions oí cli-
mate and soil that give them a distindive and very hot flavour. Due to their
commercial and industrial importance, it is advantageous to prolong their
shelí liíe.
The objective oí this study was to evaluate the influence oí the grade oí matu-
rity at harvesr, the shelí liíe and the efíect oí reírigerated storage on the qua-
lity oí the produd. Chiles with three grades oí maturity were gathered: green,
green mature and green beginning to change to orange colour: they were sto-
red at 22°C and periodically principal changes during storage were evalua-
ted, Additionally with chile peppers gathered with the grade oí green mature
the efíecI oí reírigerated storage time on change oí quality were evaluated.
The chiles were stored at 7 "C. samples oí them were oblained during a one
month period and Ihey were allowed to ripen at 22 °e and changes of quality
were evaluated in terms oí general appearance, 1055 oí weighl. acidity, vita-
min C contenl. skin color, íirmness and content oí total capsaicinoids.
It was concluded that optimum maturity grade íor harvesting '-"as green matu-
re, since they developed enhanced characteristics in terms oí quality and lon-
ger shelf liíe oí 10 days at 22°(. At 7'C habanero chiles achie'.e peak quality
during 20 days and at 5 additional days in post reírigeration at 22'(. In con-
clusion, conservation at 7'C ensures optimal results in terms oí quality and
shelí liíe.
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Raphanus sativus PROOUCTION IN SOILLESS OR TRAOITIONAL CULTU-
RE SYSTEMS ANO POSTHARVEST PACKAGING_
Nicola S.I., Fontana E.1, Hoeberechts 1.1, Saglietti 0.1, Piovano G.1
IOipartimento di Agronomia. Se/~icoltura e Gestione del Territorio. Uni~'er-
sitj degli Studi di Torino, Italv.
'Presenter isiIvJna.nicola@u~ito. ir·

Radish is commercialized iresh in ounches or loose but can be conditioned
in packages, 10 glve an added value 10 Ihe iresh product. Difierent cultural sv-
stems were investigated to optimize radish root production and qualitv, and
postharvest sheli-iiie. 'Jolly' and 'Tabasso' radishes were grown in two cultural
svstems: soilless culture syslem ,seso and traditional culture system ¡TeS, .. -'.t
harvesl. root iresh and dry weighL :ength, diameter, and nitrate content \\ere
measured.
"tacroperíorated and vacuum-sealed iilms were used to package roots irom
the SCS svstem ior postharvest sheli-:iie in cool chamber. No signiiicant inle-
raction cultivar bv culture system ·.\as iound ior any parameter, while culture
system was alwavs signiiicant; cuiti\ ar iniluenced dry manero root length and
diameter, and nitrate content. Fresh \\eight oi roots grown in the SCS was
greater than that in the TeS í 12 vs 8 5 per rooL respectively); dry matter was
lower in roots grown in SCS than Ihat in TCS 14.7 vs 5.6%), Nitrate content
was lower in roots grown in the SCS ¡han that in the TCS 1211 vs 445 mg kg-1
íw) and lower in roots oi 'Jolly' than that oi 'Tabasso' 1266 vs 390 mg kg-I
iwl. During postharvest iresh weight oi radishes packaged with macroperíora-
ted iilms decreased rapidly, loosing ca 8% oi value every iour days, reaching
a íinal decrease oí 33%: íresh weight oí radishes vacuum-sealed was slightly
reduced over time. reaching a íinal ciecrease oí 3%.
:\t the end oí shelí-liie iresh weight ;oss was signiíicantly difierent between
the two types oi packaging. Absence oi iree air lnto the vacuum-sealed
package could have reduced resptration 1055. ses can be a suitable svstem to
grow high qualitv radish; vacuum-sealed iilms might be used to preserve root
lurgor during shelí-liíe
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EFFECT OF 1-MCP ON POSTHARVEST STORAGE OF GUAVA ANO AN-
TIOXIDANT ENZYME ACTIVITIES.
Kochhar V.K.l , Kochhar S.I.
IOivision oi Biotechnology and Plant Physiology, National Botanica/ Resear-
ch Institute, Rana Pratap ,"Iarg, Lucknow, India.
'Presenter Isunitanv2002@vahoo.comJ

Guava is an important íruit crop oí ~orth Indian Plains_ The iruits are rich in
vitamin C. pectins and nicotinic acid, phosphorus and soluble iibres. Guavas
are considered as poor man's apple in India. But guavas are highly perishable
having a very short sheli liie. Thereiore, this work was conduded with an aim
to increase the shelf liie and to study the underlying biochemical changes.
Fruits oi L-49 (Lucknow 49-a locally grown cultivar) were selected íor their u-
niform size and maturity. One set oi 50 íruits was kept as control while two
other sets oí equal number were treated with 0.5 and 1.0 mg L-1 oí 1-MCP
íor 24 h. The iruits were then stored at room temperature. The activities and 1-
soenzyme panern oí antioxidant enzymes such as Superoxide dismutase
(SOD), Peroxidase (POD), Catalase ICAT) and Ascorbate peroxidase (APX)
were determined at periodic intervals. The degradation oi tlavonoids ,
anthocyanins and ascorbate was al50 determined.

The results have shown that l-ppm MCP treated iruits showed in-
creased sheli liíe oí 10 days as compared to 2-3 days in control. The treated
fruits retained their colour and iirmness ior a longer time. The adivities oi
SOD and CAT were higher while POD and APX activity were lower in treated
íruits. There were some marked difierences in the isoenzyme panerns oí the-
ses antioxidant enzymes. The degradation oi anthocyanin and ascorbic acid
was also slower in the treated íruits. This is the iirst report oi antioxidant
enzymes and isoenzyme panern as afiected by 1-,\otCP in guavas.
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····EFf·ECT OF 1-METHYLCYCLOPROPE!'óE ON VA5E LlFE OF NEW CUT FO-

L1AGE SPEClES. FIRST EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS.
Oevecchi M.1•
IOipanimento di Agronomia. Se/vico/tura e Gestione del Territorio. Univer-
sitá di Torino. Ita/v.
'Presenter Imarc~.devecchi@unito.lt'

Cut ioliage is more and more required b ::ce market. since it is an element oí capi-
tal importance in ilower compositions. as .i eonsequence oí its considerable aesthe-
tic value. eonsldering the knowledge ae::uired up to day in Ihe experimentation on
traditional cut íoliage on post-harvest ;ene>cence physiology. speciíic invesligations
on new ioliage species are still necessar .. :€':ause lheir cultivation ¡s increasing.
Thereíore the iollowing experimentatlon was carried out: Aster novae-
angliae. Bergenia crassiro/ia. CaJlicarpa bcdinieri cv Proiusion. Comus alba
ev Elegantissima. Cotinus coggygriJ C'. '<e,al purple. Hosta :ortunei. Hosta
halcyon. Photinia x ¡raserii cv Red Reclin. Phl'socarpus opulifolius cv Diabo-
lo. Ph,1olacca americana, Symphorican:;os cv While Pearl.
The parameters considered were vase I,ie and iresh weight trend during the con-
servation periodo The preserving solution .\as made oi 25 mg L-] -'.~N03'¡' 50 mg
L-1 AI2(SO~)3 .¡. 25 g L-1 sucrose and '0\ as compared with deionized water. Also
the adion oi l-methylcyclopropene "as e'. aluated (during 12 hours treatment).
So the treatments the ioliage sp'ecies received were:
25 mg L-] Ag~03 + 50 mg L-1 AI2,50.13'¡' 25 g L-1 sucrose:
25 mg L-1 AgN03 + 50 mg L-1 AI2'50~ 3'" 25 g L-1 sucrose + .\o\CP:
Deionized water:
Deionized water + MCP.
An amount oi 35 mg oí EthylBloc® was ~sed and the container in which the
íoliage was put had a volume oi 50 L.
The results obtained highlighted the wonh ·~icsing 1-,"tCP wilh Ihe ioilowing species:
Bergenia crassifo/ia as íresh weight trend and vase liie:
Comus alba cv Elegantissima as weight ¡rend and vase liíe:
Cotinus coggvgria cv Royal purple as ·.\eight trend;
Hosta ;ortunei as vase liíe:
Hosta halcion as vase liie;
Photinia x ;raserii as íresh weight trer.a:
Physocarpus opuliiolius cv Diabolo as ;'esh weight trend:
Phytolacca americana as vase liíe ard :resh weight trend.

55-88
HOT WATER TREATMENT FOR OISEASE CONTROL ANO EXTENSION OF
SHElF LlFE OF KESAR MANGO (Mangifera indica L.) FRUITS_
Waskar D.p.l.
IOepartment oi Horticulture. Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth. Ois!. Ah-
mednagar, Afaharashtra, India.
'Presenter Idpwaskar@yahoo.comJ

The present investigation was undertaken to study the efied oi post harvest
hot water treatment ior disease control and extension of sheli liíe oi Kesar
mango íruits grown under arid zone. Fer lhis purpose, the mango iruits were
harvested at proper stage oi maturity and given hot water treatments at 52°C
ior 10 minutes either alone or in combination with iungicidal dips viz., Bavi-
stin (0.1 'lo) and Captan 10_2%). The mango íruits were then packed in corru-
gated íibre board box and then stored in two storage environments viz .. at
room temperature (28.12 to 36.18 degree centigrade temperature and 46.18
to 7í.25% RHI and in zero energy cool chamber (21.47 to 2i.l O °C tempera-
ture and 91 to 95% RH). It was obser •.ed that hot water treatment combined
with Bavistin 10.1 %) was iound to be the best in controlling the incidence oí
anthracnose and stem-end rol. It was al50 iound that shelí liíe oi mango íruits
could be extended ior more than 28 davs when given hot water treatment
coupled with iungicides and sto red in cool chamber. On the contrary. the
shelí life oi íruits was iound to be 21 davs when given same set oí treatments
and hardly 17 days when untreated and stored at room temperature. It was
also observed that hot water treatmen! coupled with iungicide to mango íruils
recorded lower physiological 1055 in weight and high organoleptic score
when stored in cool chamber as compared to room temperature storage. The
untreated (control) iruits were iound to nave iniected with CoJletotrichum
gloeosporioides and Oip/oidia natalensis.
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DlFfERE'iTI.\L EXPOSlRE TO flELD SOLAR RADI.\TIO'i A\D PO-
STHARVEST CHILLI'iG I'iJlR\ Of C.\'iTALOlPE ,tELO:"íS.
Krarup C. t *. GORzalez R. t
1P Cmwnidad Calollca de Ch"~. Ch/1,'.
.•PreSI!!llt!r fckrantC'¡l nUl, ci)

••• S~nsiti,ity to chilling injury lCI) llf C1IClII'US me/o 'aL cant3iup~nsis vari~s l'rorn
;It~ht 10 s~\~re. d~p~nding on culti\ar. ~r.J limit; t~rnp~ratures w be used during
:;t;rJ!!t! ,±t:p~nding ,)n (ons¡;!rvation pcril'ti. Pn!\ ious studió in 0tha truits. inclu-
Jing C. m.:!v \aL inodorus cv. Honey Dew. ha\~ sho"n a dose rdationshlp
b~tween cxposurc to solar radiatill!l 10 :he ;,cld aRd posthar. es: CI ol' l'ruits. In th~-
se studi~s carrIed out at Jn intermcdiate :Jtltud~ t3Y2S·SI. ¡he n/ghly sensitive
cantalupensis n. Colirna was so"n sequcmially. l'rorn earl\ ¡ll iat~ spring. and
truits taggcJ at Jnthesis \\ cre lett unco\ I!r~d. Sh;,H.kdv.:ith J ~OO)') shading mesh or
partíall\ co\crcd wl[h 5uniight ~\(Iuding ~ags. Fruits haf\,:,¡,:d at dit1i:rent dates
during the surnrner w.:re stored for 1': da\; at.=1 'C. plus 3 Jdditional days at 20'C.
lnd rated tl)r CI syrnotorns. R~sults dCC1cnmated highl\ si;n1licant dli:ets ol' inei-
dent solar radiation on el c'pn.:ssion .. \:though ratings \ar,~d according to total ac-
curnulatcd solar radiation. fruits exposcd to direet sunlight ;howed higher CI ando
on a gi\ en tiuit. sun ~xposed arcas w~re múst atTected.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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56-01
MOLECULAR AND GENETlC REGULATlON OF SENSORY QUALlTY OF
CLlMACTERIC FRUIT.
Pech 1.1., EI-Sharkawy 1.1, Flores F.1, Manriquez D.1, Latché A.1
IINRNINPT-ENsAT -Cénécique eCBiocechnoiogie des rruics' IL.\ IR 9901,Ca-
stanet- Tolosan Cédex. France.
•Presenter (pech@en<at.iri

The sensory qualitv oi iruit has become a major criterion in making :he pur-
chasing decision bv consumers. Breeding programmes have mainl\ been di-
rected. irom the postharvest stand point. to\\ards improving she!i··iie. but this
has generally been accompanied by a 1055 oi ila\or. Because the píant hor-
mone ethylene pla\s a central role in both storability and ripening oi climac-
teric iruit, the generation by biotechnology oi ethvlene-inhibited iruit has oi-
iered a poweriul tool lO better understand. at ¡he molecular ger,et:c 'e\ el. the
inter-relations bel\\een storability and sensorv quality
In the me Ion, inhibition oi ethylene synthesis results is a strong inr.,bition oi
the svnthesis oi aroma \'olatiles while the accumulation oi sugars 's not aiiec-
led dr is even improved. The soitening oi the ilesh is stronglv ~aiiec:ed bul not
abolished. ,\Iid or long sheli-liie melons generated by classical breeding pre-
sent the same behaviour. The generation oi near isogenic lines b\ crossing a
Iypical climacteric me Ion (Cantaloup Charentais oi the cantalupensis groupl
with a non climacteric melon (P1161375 oi the agrestis chinensis grouPI al-
lowed to demonstrate that the climacteric character is conierred bv 2 dupli-
cated loci only, which are oi great importance in ior the regulation oi storabi-
lit y and sensory quality.
Due to the importance oi aroma volatiles in sensory quality and to the strong
negative correlation between aroma production and ethylene svnthesis, we
have developed a research program aimed at isolating genes in\'ol,ed in the
synthesis oi aroma volatiles. We will report on the recent advancb in the
iield with special emphasis on the characterization oi genes responsible ior
the synthesis oi esters, a iamily oi compounds crucial ior the ila\'our oi many
iruit.

56-03
FUNCTIONAL MARKERS AS GENETlC APPROACH TO STUDY ETHYLENE
PRODUCTION AND FRUIT SOFTENING IN APPLE (Malus x domestica
Borkh.l.
Costa F.l " Stella 5.1, Van de Weg W.E. 2, Sansavini S.l
IOipartimento di Colture Arboree, Bologna, Italy; 2Planc Research Internacio-
nal, Wageningen, The Netherlands.
'Presenter (icosca@agrsci.unibo.it)

To date diiierent types oi molecular markers have been used in genetic stu-
dies on agronomic traits. These markers are usually interspersed over the en-
tire genome and their trait association is determinated by linkage analysis. In
contrast, iunctional markers are located within a target gene. Their allelic va-
riation is directly associated with sequence diiierences oi this gene. li these
sequence diiierences eiiect phenotype, then these markers represent diiierent
iunctional alleles oi the gene that controls the express ion oí a Icomplex) trait.
In order to investigate particular aspects oí iruit quality, three íunctional
markers relative to ACO and ACS iamily gene members. which are involved
in the ethylene pathway, and to an expansin gene member, which plays a key
role in iruit soítening, have been positioned on molecular marker linkage ma-
ps íFuji x Mondial Gala and Prima x Fiesta) and evaluated ior their involve-
ment on Fuji x Braeburn progeny phenotype.
,'-'ld-ACOl mapped on linkage group 10 oi CVS. Fiesta and Mondial Gala. On
Fiesta map, this marker was placed on the border oi the 5% coniidence re-
gion of a known QTL ior iirmness (King et al. 2000).
Md-ACSl was mapped on LG15 oi Prima and Fiesta. but was not associated
with any known QTL ior apple firmness. Each Fuji x Braeburn oiíspring that
was homozygous ior allele Md-ACS 1-2 sho\\ed low levels oi ethylene
synthesis and extremely good retention oi iruit iirmness and shelrliie.
Md-EXPDCA 1 on LOl oi Prima, was mapped at approximately 9 (.\1 oi the Vf
gene and was strongly correlated with a known QTL ior crispness and juici-
ness (King et al. 200m. Comparative mapping among apple and pear maps
showed an interspeciiic synteny for Md-EXPDCA 1 marker which includes a
microsatell ite motií. tested on 44 apple and l\vo pear genotypes.

.:~2
POSTHARVEST QUALlTY OF ACS DOWN REGULATED APPLES.
Hrazdina G.l., Kiss E.2, Rosentield CL.3, Galli Z.2, Hemmat ,1,1.1,
Aldwinckle H.S.4, Norelli 1.4
IFood science, Comel/ Lniversity, Ceneva. NY.. USA; 2Plant Cenetics, Sr. 1_
sr. an University, Codól/o. Hungary; 3Food science. Cornel/ university. Ce-
ne,a. N. Y. USA; 4Plant Pathology. Cornel/ uni'ef51I)'. Ceneva, NY USA.
•Presenter (gh 1O@cornell.edu!

•••••.-\pples are an important agricultural commoditv globally. Most apples are
produced ior the iresh market. and have to be slored under controlled atmo-
spheric conditions to a,old soítening. The soítening oi íruits is the result oi
structural changes in the cell ',Valls. These struc!ural changes are caused by
the hydrolytic enzymes that are under the control oi the ripening hormone
eth\lene. Ethylene is s\nthesized in plants irom s-adenosvl methionine by
~.,o enzymes: 1-aminoC\clopropane -l-carbox\ lic acid synthaselACs, and 1-
amino-cyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid oxidase !.-\COI. To interfere \\ ith ethy-
lene synthesis in plants \\e have cloned two .-\Cs genes irom ripening apples
',\\clntosh). The gene showing the closest similarity to ripening -related AC5
gene in other iruits was used to make antisense constructs using the Ca,\\V-
promoter and kanamycin resistance as selectable marker.
Ro\al Gala and Mclntosh plants were transiormed ",ith these antisense con-
s¡ruets using a Agrobacterium mediated transiormation system. Transgenic
plants were propagated on antibiotic-containing agar, transíerred to the green
house ior eonditioning and later to the íield. Transgenic Mclntosh and Royal
Gala iruits were evaluated ior morphological characteristics. ethylene pro-
duction, iirmness and other ripening parameters. Data indicate a direct rela-
tionship between ethylene production and iruit iirmness. •

••••••
••••••56-04

CLONING AND FUNCTIONAL EXPRESSION OF AN (E,El-A-FARNESENE
SYNTHASE CDNA FROM APPLE FRUIT.
Pechous S.W.1, Whitaker B.D.l.
1Produce Quality and saiety Laboratory, Agricultural Research service. U-
sOA, Beltsvil/e, MO, USA.
'Presenter (whitakeb@ba.ars.usda.gov)

••Increased production oi terpenes and many other volatiles occurs with ripe-
ning in apple iruit. Ethylene plays a key role in induction oi volatile synthesis,
but the mechanism is not understood. Using a degenera te primer based on a
short conserved sequence shared by several sesquiterpene synthases. RT-PCR
with RNA isolated from peel tissue oi 'Law Rome' apples yielded an -800-bp
gene íragment. This was used to screen a cDNA library generated irom peel
tissue mRNA. A full-Iength terpene synthase (T5) cONA 1931 nucleotides
long was isolated. The 1i28-bp open reading írame encodes a protein 5i6 a-
mino acids long with a molecular mass oi 66 kDa.
5equence analysis oí the apple T5 showed it to be most similar to severai mo-
noterpene synthases I.MT5sl. The T5 includes an RRIX8JW motii near the N-
terminus that is common among MT5s but it lacks the plastid transit peptide
sequence associated with .\\T5 genes. Expression oí the T5 gene in bacteria
gave epitope-tagged and untagged proteins estimated at -68 and -66 kDa,
respectively. In sesquiterpene synthase assays with iarnesyl diphosphate as
substrate, the untagged bacterially-expressed T5 gene product synthesized
IE.Ei-a-iarnesene almost exclusively. In monoterpene synthase assays inclu-
ding geranyl diphosphate. the untagged T5 produced only (E)-b-ocimene, al-
beit at much reduced levels. This is the íirst report oi an íE,E)-a-iarnesene
synthase gene (AFS1: GenBank accession number AY182241) irom a ilowe-
ring plan!. RNA gel blots showed that AFS1 transcript increased iounold in
peel tissue of apple iruit during the iirst 4 weeks oí storage at 0.5 'c. In con-
tras!. when iruit were treated at harvest with 1.methylcyclopropene. a blocker
oi ethylene action, AF51 mRNA declined sharply over the initial 4 weeks oi
cold storage, and was nearly undetectable by a weeks.

••

••••••••
••
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':THE USE OF MOLECULAR GENETlCS TO IMPROVE PEACH AND NECTA-

RINE POST-STORAGE QUAlITY.
Peace c.P.", Crisosto C.H.', Dandekar A.M.' , Gradziel T.M.'
I Universirv o;Cali;ornia, Da vis, USA.
•Pre,enter ,cpeace'~uckac. erlu)•• Internal oreJkdown '¡B" also known as chilling injurv, 15 the collective term
ior various disorders that occur during prolonged cold storage and/or aiter
subsequent ripening oi stone frui!. Svmptoms include mealiness, ilesh broIV-
ning, 1055 oi ilavour, and red pigmentation \bleedingi, The symptoms are u-
'uallv not noticed untd iruit reaches consumers, and thereiore aiíects consu-
~er consumption. Certain pectin-degrading enzymes appear to playa role in
the development oi mealiness,
To date, our program had evaluated approximately 133 peach and nectarine
vJrieties ior their susceptibility to lB. Some cultivars tend to be more suscepti-
ble than others, indicating that the trait has a genetic componen!. Howe\er.
the genetic mechanisms by which low susceptibilitv genotypes avoid lB
svmptoms are not clear. LJsing two related and geneticJllv variable popula-
ti'ons oi peach, we ha\e undertaken a classical Jnd molecular genetics ap-
proach to gain a better unelerstaneling oi the genetic control oí lB and lay the
ioundation ior marker-assisted selection (¡'lilAS) ior these traits, A partial gene-
tic linkage map was constructed, based on random SSR and RAF markers,
canelielate gene markers, anel gene-targeted SRAP markers, Segregating
morphological markers were also mapped, inclueling the Freestone IFi, ,\Iel-
ting ilesh 1''''). and Flesh colour IY) loci, QTL analysis was periormed on the
linkage groups, using phenotypic data collected for three sea son s, QTLs ior
ilesh mealiness, browning, anel bleeding were located,
Candidate gene analvsis ielentiiied that a gene encoeling the cell wall elegra-
ding enzvme, enelopolvgalacturonase, pleiotropically controls the F and \\
loci, ,-\ large genetic eiiect on mealiness was detected ior this locus, reilecting
the observation that mealiness occurred only in some ireestone melting ilesh
progenv and was entirely absent in clingstone non-melting ilesh progeny. The
use oi .\\AS in breeding ior low susceptibility to internal breakelown svmp-
toms appears to be an achievable goal ior peach,

•••••••••••••• 56-07
THE EUROPEAN PROjECT HIORAS: INNOVATlVE MUlTIOISClPLlNARY
APPROACHES TO BREEDHIGH-QUALlTY DISEASE RESISTANT APPLES.
Gianíranceschi L.", Soglio V.'
I Department o; Biomo/ecu/ar Science and Biotechn%gy, University o; ,.\Ii-

lan,lta/v,
'Presen'rer (Iuca,gian;ranceschi@unimi.i()

••• The European projed HiDRAS (High-quality Disease Resistant Apples ior a
Sustainable AgricultureJ is a collaborative eííort between 11 European groups
irom 8 diííerent Countries aimed at the identiiication oi the genetic iactors
controlling apple iruit quality, In the irame oi the project, an innovative stra-
tegy based on the phenotypic and molecular characterisation of a large num-
ber oi related genotypes will be adopted,
New software programs will be developed to iully exploit genotypic, phe-
notypic and, most interestingly, pedigree data, with the aim oi identiiying iruit
quality QTLs anel to iollow the transmission oi their alleles along the pedigree
trees, A large number oi highly iniormative markers, including markers irom
iruit-quality-related genes, will be generated and an apple genetic map with
evenly distributed markers will be constructed to guarantee complete geno me
coverage and a eiiicient QTL analysis, Part oi the project is devoted to inve-
stigate Consumer's needs to identiiy the quality parameters that determine the
success oi a new apple variety in different European countries. In those occa-
sions our scientiíic research will be presented increasing the trust of European
citizens towards disease resistant apples, thereiore iavourillg their diííusion.
Last but not least an apple data repository is going to be established to colled
anel share data among HiDRAS participants. Initially the database access will
be limiteel but later it will be opened to the scientific community and it will
constitute a reierence point ior all apple breeders and molecular biologist.
The original and well concerted multielisciplinary approach, including apple
breeding, genetics, molecular biology, statistics and bioiniormatics, will ensu-
re the achievement oi the project objectives.

•••••••••••

S6-06
EFfECTS OF REDUCING COMPOUNDS ON AGROBACTERIUM-MEDIA-
TEO TRANSFORMATION OF SWEET POTATO.
Okamoto S.", Tsuruda K_', Yamaguchi N_', Nakamura y.2, Matsuo T.3
IDepartment o; Agricultural Science, Kagoshima University, lapan; 2Depart-
ment o; Foorl Science and Nutritional Health, Kyoto Pre;ecturJI Universitv,
lapan: 3Department o; Biochemical Science and Technology, Kagoshima'l:-
ni~'er5itv, lapan,
•Presenter lokamoto@agri.kagoshima-u.ac.ip)

Genetic transiormation is prerequisite to molecular breeding ior quality im-
provement oi crop plants. Some oi primarv crop plants such as sweet potato,
soybean and maize are recalcitrant to Agrobacterium-mediated transiorma-
tion because they exhibit strong deiense response to pathogens. A part oi the
eleiense machinery is an enzvmatic browning oi the tissues that makes a dead
cell barrier to protect them irom pathogen infection and insect attack,
Reducing compounds are used to inhibit the enzymatic and non-enzymatic
browning oi iruits and their processed iood products to keep their qualitv, -"'D-
plication oi these compounds has so far contributed to the establishment and
betterment oi Agrobacterium-mediated transiormation oi these plants, proba-
bly due to the suppression oi the enzymatic browning oi host plants, Howe-
ver, little attention has been paid how much the reducing compounds aííea
an individual parameter oi Agroabacterium system. Thereiore, we examined
the eííects of L-ascorbic acid and iour thiol-compounds Idithiothreitol, L-c\'-
steine, 2-mercaptoethanol. and reduced gluthationel on the browning, callus
formation, transient- and stable- transformation events oi sweet potato lea\es
as well as vir gene expression in Agrobacterium, AII compounds used here
reduced the levels oi the soluble brown pigments produced by sweet potato
leaves. But some oi them prohibited callus proliferation and iurther ineluced
the necrosis or chlorosis oi the leaves.
The compounds except 2-mercaptoethanol also represseel the vir gene ex-
pression that is essential to eleliver T-DNA molecules irom the bacteria to
plant cells. Taken together, the results indicate that reducing compounds ha\e
both the positive and negative sides of the eiiects on these parameters, Based
on our results, we shall discuss the optimal usage oi these compounds on :he
Agrobacterium system,

56-08
. RIPENING AND SHELF-LlFE OF A FIRM TOMATO MUTANT, WILD TYPE

AND HYBRIDS.
Schuelter A_R_', Finger F.L.2., Casali V_W.D2, Cruz C.D.2, Amaral jr. A.T.3
1Universidade Paranaense; 2 Universidade Federal de Vit;osa;, 34Universida-
de Estadual do Norte Fluminense, Brazil,
'Presenter (ffinger@ufv,br!

Several postharvest morphological characteristics have been modiiied by a
firm (firme) mutation found in tomato iruits oi cultivar Santa Clara, which IVe-
re evaluated by univariate and multivariate techniques, The results irom the
analysis of variance showed that the iirm mutation caused changes in charac-
ters such as soluble solids level in ripe fruits, Iycopene, b-carotene and total
carotenoids oi green-pink fruits, sheli-life anel firmness of mature-green iruits.
From the eighteen characters initially evaluated in this experiment, eleven of
them were con side red important ior the study of genetic divergence among
the studied genotypes. The Tocher method grouped cultivar Santa Clara and
the reciprocal hybrids in a cluster group and the firm mutant into another.
The dispersion oi the iirst two canonical variables showed tha! the hybriels
had the shortest distance irom the cultivar Santa Clara, confirming the cluster
method results.
Regarding the contribution oí each character to the total elivergence, it was e-
stablished tha! shelf-life and total carotenoids content were responsible ior at
least 35,66% oi the total divergence, Thereiore, the firm mutation in a ho-
mozygous state increases shelf-life, firmness of mature-green fruits, Iycopene,
b-carotene and total carotenoids, however reduces soluble sol id levels oi ripe
iruits and had similar rate oi weight loss throughout storage at room tempera-
ture, The mutation in heterozygous state presents intermediary shelf-liíe
between the iirm mutant and original cultivar 5anta Clara. As for the other
characters, the results iollowed a pattern similar to the latter paren!.
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"EffECT OF HIGH eo., lEVELS ON PHENOl METABOllSM IN TABLE GRA-
PE FRUIT STORED AT-lOW TE.\\PERATURE.
Sanchez-Ballesta M.T.', Maldonado R.', Escribano .'.1.1.', Merodio (.' •
1 Departamento de Ciencia y Tecnología de Productos Vegetales. Instituto del
Fno-CSIC ¡ose Antonio Nova/s. \Iadnd. Spam.
'Presenter (merodio@ii.csic.esJ

Short-term exposure to high e01 beiore storage at low temperature is an ei-
iective postha'.est technologv to -control some~phvsiopathological disorders.
thereby extending ,he storage period oí iruit and vegetables. Diiierent studies
have demonstrated that the exposure oí íruits to moderate stress conditions
can induce resistance to severe stresses. Howe'.er. the molecular mechanisms
implicated in the eiíectiveness oi the treatments with high eo, levels are still
unkno\\n. In ~rape. one oí the best characterised deíence reactions upon in-
iection by Born1is cinerea is related ,o the accumulation oí phyloa!exins.
\Ve have analvsed the potential oí ~Ov·oCO, plus 20% O, íor 3 days pre·
treatment in table grape 1 Viris '. iniiera L. cV Cardinal) to m-aintain the quality
and to prolong postharvest storage periodo The physiological results indicate
that high e02 maintained table grape fruit qua lity during low temperature
storage and avoided browning and rigidity oi the stalks. Diíierences in the re·
lative amount oí polyphenol íradions as a response to post·harv·est applied
e02 at low temperature have been also observed. So me of these phenolic
compounds determine table grape quality characteristics oí colour and taste
such as bitterness and astringency and contribute to the their potential health
beneíits.
In order to understand the molecular mechanisms activated bv high eo, pre-
treatment in table grape we have íocused our sludy on a number ~i cDÑAs oí
the phenylpropanoid pathwav. Lsing degenerate primers \Ve have isolated th-
ree cONAs encoding a L-phenvlalanine ammonia-Iyase IPALl. the entrv·point
enzyme oí the phevlpropanoid pathway. chalcone synthase (eHSi. the key
enzyme oí the ílavonoid pathway and stilbene svnthase ISTS), which catalyse
the synthesis oí resveratrol the major phvtoalexin in grape. The potential role
oí this gene as markers oí the eíiectiveness oí high eo, levels to del av the
loss oí íruit quaiitv \Viii be discus5ed. '-
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·~sTÓRAGE TECHNOLOGIES AND THEIR EFFEGS ON QUALlTY OF HOR-

TICUL TURAL PRODUCTS.
Watkins C.B.·l
1Deparrment oí Horricu/lure, Comell Universily, llhaca, NY, USA.
'Presenter ;cbw3@comel/.edul

Traditional postharJest technologies. especiallv control oí storage temperature
and relative humidity, are the malnstay strategies oi horticultural industries in
maintaining product quality to meet consumer needs_.\\odiiied atmosphere
and controlled atmosphere storage are also utilized extensively to maintain
quality oí some products. Requirements for product disiníestation, and the
phasing out oí methyl bromide as iumigant has led to investigation, and ;0-
metimes commercial implementation, oí innoyative replacements to meet
quarantine requirements oí importing states or countries. These include non-
chemical methods, oiten involving imposition oí stress (heat low oxygen, e-
levated carbon dioxide) to harvested products.
An emerging technology is the use oí an inhibitor oí ethylene binding, 1-
methylcyclopropene (l-MCPl. which provides an exciting new chemical to
control ethylene action and potentially aiíect storability of many horticultural
products. Postharvest technologies, thereíore, are integral components oí hor-
ticultural industries írom the producer to the consumer, adding value to pro-
ducts in the marketplace by maintaining quality, extending marketing pe-
riods, allowing transport to distant markets, and overcoming quarantine bar-
riers. ,\o\osttechnologies exert beneíicial iníluences on quality anributes bv
delaying senescence and ripening, and recommended temperatures, relative
humidity and atmospheres are available íor most horticultural products.
Howe\er, commercially, compromises are oiten made because oí diiíiculties
oi handling mixed products and limited íacilities. Considerable abuse occurs
during movement oí the products to the markets, wholesalers and retailers,
and íew studies simulate these conditions.
In this overview, the eííects oí major technologies on quality anributes sucn
as color, texture, nutrition, aroma and ílavor oí horticultural products will be
presented, with emphasis on underlying metabolic processes.

S7-03
- POSTHARVEST CALCIUM CHLORIDE DIPS FOR INCREASING PEACH

FIRMNESS.
Prussia S.I, Lysiak G.2, Florkowski W.1., Aggarwal D.l
1University oi Ceorgia, USA; 2Agricu/ture University Poznan, Po/ando
•Presenter Isprussia@engr.uga.edui

Postharvest bruising oí peaches might be reduced by increasing fruit firmness.
This study evaluated changes in íirmness resulting írom dipping peaches in a
calcium solution soon aiter harvest. Cartons of 'Harvester' and ')uneprince'
peaches were obtained írom a commercial packinghouse from three harvests
each. Halí were dipped for 30 minutes at room temperature in a 1 % calcium
chloride solution and held at O, -1,and 10°C and 95 % relative humidity.
Nondestructive tests (íirmness, mass, and colour) were made íive or more ti-
mes during 21 days oí storage on 180 iruits írom the two varieties (30 íruits x
3 temperature x 2 calcium levels). Firmness was írom parallel plate deíorma-
tions at ION. Mass was measured to a resolution oí 0.001 g. Colour was
measured with a Minolta colour comparator in L. a, b units. Destructive tests
were made on 15 fruits írom each treatment: total soluble solids (% Brixl, aci-
dity r,pHi. íirmness IMagness-Taylori. and taste. Firmness (nondestructive and
destructivei during storage was higher íor íruit treated with calcium than íor
untreated íruit. However, temperature aiíected íirmness more than the cal-
cium treatment. Calcium treatments increased mass 1055 only on 'Harvester"
fruit stored at 10 degrees and lowered hue angle only in a iew cases near the
end oí storage.
The main difíerences in TSs were due to days oí storage with linle iníluence
caused by the calcium treatments. An undesirable taste was noted in the íruit
that was treated. A study is needed to determine ií a lower concentration oi
calcium chloride could provide beneíicial increases in iirmness without
changing the taste oi the íruit. The eiíect oí temperature on calcium absorp-
tion should also be studied.

•> 51..{)2
FRlJlT FLUORESCENCE RESPONSETO LOW OXYGEN STRESS:MODERN
STORAGE TECHNOLOGIES COMPARED TO 1-MCP TREAT\\ENT OF AP-
PLE.
Zanella A.l., Cecchinel M.1 , Coser .\\.1, Cazzanelli p.l, Panarese A.1 , Rossi
0.1
1Agricultural Research Centre Laimbur~, lta/y
'Presenter ange/o.zanella@prminz.::JZ.1rJ ••
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A non-demuctive monitoring svstem HarvestWatchT'\\; Satíantic Inc., Hali-
íax, N.s .. Canada) that assessest~e :O\\-oxygen stress oi chiorophyll contai-
ning iruit. '.,as applied during storage. It allows to adapt ;he ctmospheric
composit;on in the CA-room to the ac;ual physiological state oi the iruit. in
contrast 10 the usual static conditions oí C\-storage. Decreasll1g the oxygen
concentra;,on to the lowest tolerateci levels by the iruit sho~¡d enable to ob-
tain the ma\imum beneíits oí LlO storage without the risk oi losses caused
by anaercoic conditions. The monitoring system is based on ,he measure-
ment oi ¡he chlorophyll rluorescence by the means oí FIR,\\T.\\ !Fluorescence
Inleracti\e Response Monitor, satlantic Inc.) sensor on samples oí 6 apples
each. A central computer is collecting on-line the iluorescence data. Below a
íruit-spedic oxygen-threshold the theoretical estimate oí FOincreases. The
oxygen concentration oí the controi!ed atmosphere was set close above the
tolerance 'e\ el oí the fruit, determined by the rise of FO.
The eííeru on quality preservation on apple iruit oí three difierent maturity
stages \\ere compared with optimal C-\-conditions and '., i:n 1-,\oICPposthar-
vest treatmen!. The delay oi qualitv 1055 was determined in :erms oí internal
quality, b\ íirmness, total soluble solids content and titratabie acidity; oí de-
greening; and oí physiological disorders, like superíicial scald, core ílush, a-
naerobic oreakdown. In the case oi 'Granny smith', according to the iruit's
íluoresce~ce response to low o\\gen stress, 02 was set at ~A kPa. Aiter 6
months oi storage and 7 days she!í-iiie at 20°(, no signs oi iow oxygen disor-
der were Gbserved. The occurrence oí scald was signiiicar,ti' reduced and
bener iir~ness was maintained. compared to conventionai c.-\ storage.

••

•••••••
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- APPLlCATION OF PI CONTROL OF PPFD DURING LED·LOW LlGHT IR-

RADIATION STORAGE FOR QUALlTY PRESERVATION OF GREEN PLANTS.
Fujiwara 1(..1, Sawada T.l., Kimura y.l , Kurata K.l
1Craduare 5chool oí Agricu/lura/ and Liíe Sciences, The L"niversity oí Tokyo,
Tokyo, Japan.
•Presenrer 'a20 194@mai/.ecc.u-tokvo.ac'¡p)

•••A low light irradiation (LLI) storage svstem that provides stored green plants
(transplants. postharvest green vegetables or herbs) with pnotosynthetic pho-
ton ílux density !PPFD) at which COZ exchange rate oí the plants becomes
zero can be considered to suppress the dry weight change oí the plants du-
ring storage and to contribute to long-term quality preser.ation oí the plants.
We have built a light emitting diode ILEDl·LlI storage system that automati-
cally control s PPFD using a proportional-integral (PJ)controller so that C02
exchange rate oí stored plants becomes zero. The supplied voltage to red
LEDs '.·,ascontrolled based on the diiierence between the C01 concentration
oí inílow 'Cin: -100 )Jmol mol-1 ) and outilow (Cout) air oí the ;torage case.
Graited tomato plug seedlings were stored at 10cC íor 33 d under t\Vo difie-
rent LlI conditions: red light PPFD-PI control with either blue light O J-lmol m-
25•1 PPFD 'BO) or blue light 0.2 )Jmol m-2 5-1 PPFD 180.2._Cout in both BO
and BO.2was satisiactorily maintained at around 400 )Jmoi mol-1 during sto-
rage except ior the iirst 12 h. Total PPFD was almost stabiiized in the laner 25
d and the mean values were rough:y 2.3 and 3.6 )Jmol m-2 ;-1 in BO and
BO.2, respeclively. Dry weight oi the seedlings on day 33 -'as nOl signiiican-
tly diiíerent irom that before storage in BOand BO.2.
These results indicate that the PI control oi PPFD during LED-LlI storage con·
tributed to suppress the dry weight change and that the adeition oi a low pero
centage blue light reduced the PPFD required to suppress ¡he dry weight
change.

•

••••••••
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INfLUENCE OF PEAR·FACTORSON WEIGHT LOSS OF CONFERENCE
PEARS.
Verschoor I.A.l., de lager A.2, Schaik A.('R.1
1Ar;rotechnololiY & Food Innovaricn,: 14pplied Plant Re,earch, Sector Fruit5.
The Netherlands.
'Presenter I/dn. Ver;choor@wur.nl'

••••
The storage disorrler ',Iack necks" is an important factor that limits CA-stora-
ge of Conference pears in the ~ether!ands. The disorder is due to 1055 of tur-
~or near the pedicel istem end of the Iruitl, It is correlated with dehvdration,
¡,Veinvestigated the biological variation in the rate of transpiration, between
anelwithin batches. Pears from 12 orchards, from 3 production areas, were
harvested in 2002 and 2003. Hal'\esting occurred on the date for optimal CA-
storage, as well as 10 davs before and ailer this date. Directly ailer harvest
and ailer ..¡ months in CA-storage, wei~ht 1055 was determined for a 48 h. pe-
riod at uniíorm phvsical conditions '20'(. 60% RH, airspeed O.4m s-1; he-
rein referred to as forced dehydrJtion!, .\\easurements were done on indivi-
dual pears,
Results indicate that hal'\'est date is not a key factor in moisture 1055 oí Confe-
rence pears, but íruit weight is. Other observations are: pears from difierent
orchards show a large variation in \\eight loss under the applied iorced dehv-
dration; results aiter harvest are conslstent with those aiter ..¡ months of CA-
storage; results of the applied íorced dehydration are mostly consistent with
weight loss during actual storage and sheli-liíe, The possibility to generate a
descriptive model. suitable íor prediction oí the potential oí batches of pears
for long term CA-storage will be discussed,

••••••••••••••
S7-07
EFFECTSOF HIGH O2 PRETREATMENTANO HIGH 02 MAP ON QUALlTY
OF CUCUMBER FRUIT.
Srilaong V,l., Tatsumi y,2, Kanlayanarat S.l
'Oivision oí Postharvest Technology. School oi Bioresources and Techn%gy,
King Mongkut's University oi Technology Thonburi, Bangkok, Thai/and; 2Fa-
sulty oíAgriculture, University oí ,I,liyazaki, Miyazaki, japan.
Presenter Ivaritjp@vahoo,com!

• The response oí cucumber iruit to high 02 (100%) MAP IHO-MAP) and high
O) pre-treatment with 100% O) ior 48 hours were investigated at 5 0(. The
fr~t stored in HO-.\\AP showed-no weightloss during the storage, The weight
1055 oí air-stored íruit was two times higher than the pre-treated fruit with
100% O), The drying oí cucumber íruit was concomitant with the reduction
oí íruit w'eigh!. The shrivel appearance was detected in control iruit and pre-
treated iruit with 100% 02 on day 4 and clay 8, respectively, The onset on
chilling injury was inhibited by HO-MAP, Pre-treated íruit with 100% 02
showed less severity of chilling injury compared to air-stored frui!. The seve-
rity of chilling injury was related to the percentage oí weight 1055, The con-
centrations oí CO2 in HO-MAP increased up to 20% while 02 levels decrea-
sed to 50% at the end oí the storage, Fruit in the HO-MAP did not detect any
abnormal visual qua lit y throughout storage, On day 8, however, ofi-ílavour
was detected in fruit stored in HO-MAP, íurthermore, the percentage of ion
leakage from flesh tissues also increased over those oí other treatments. The
ion leakage oí control and 100% 02 pre-treated íruit showed similar level
during the first week oí storage. The sharply increase of ion leakage írom con-
trol íruit to the higher level than those oí 100% 02 pre-treatecl ¡, _.. ·.VrtS ob-
served aiter day 8 till the end oí storage. Fungal decay was showeu 111 control
íruit and íruit pre-treated with 100% 02 on day 13 and 15, respectively, Pre-
treatment with 100% 02 lowered the respiratory rate in cucumber ¡ruit com-
pared to control.

•••••••••••

; SZ (,
e OLlNG LOAD CALCULATION DURING FAST COOllNG OF FRESH
PRODUCE,
Hobani A,I, 1, Elansari A.M,l.
1 Oepartment o; ~gricu/tura/ Engineering, College oí Agriculture, King Saud
Universitv, PO. Box 2~60, Rivadh 11~51, Sdudi Arabia,
'Present~r ihobani I@vahoo.coml

Refrrgeration load capacities íor rast-cooiing vary signiíicantlv for the diiierent
commodities based on a number oi factors. These factors include product
cooling range: specific heat oi the product: carton!box design; additional
packaging materials used; stacking palterns during cooling and other produc-
tion variables. The refrigeration capacitv requirements for fast-cooling are
much greater than just holding products in a typical cold storage room. Typi-
cal íast-cooling capacities may be as much as 5 or 6 times greater than the re-
quirements íor a standard cold room design, The objective oí this study was
to develop a cooling load calculation model during forced air cooling as af-
íected by the product initial and final temperatures and the cooling cycle íor
difierent types oí iresh produce. The model is .1150 to account ior the ían heat
load and values oí speciíic heat íor the difierent commodities,
Based on the developed model, the cooling capacity is achieved within the
time required ior quality maintenance \\ ithout the need íor an excessively lar-
ge plan!. The developed model uses the seven eighth cooling times and coo-
ling heat ílow iactor which is an empirical measure and takes ¡nto account
that as high as seven eighth oí the cooling only occurs at the corresponding
seven eighth cooling time, The developed model was validated using the
cooling rates values ior strawberries and green beans obtained irom two pre-
cooling stations, which were designed and built using the current design spe-
ciiications, The obtained cooling cUI'\'es agreed well with those oredicted by
the model.

:¡::.~~
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.. A COMPARISON OF ANATOMICAL CHANGES BETWEEN NORMAL AND
CHILLlNG INIURY LONGAN FRUIT PERICARP.
laitrong, S.l, Rattanapanone N,2, Boonyakiat o_3·
1Postharvest Techn%gy Institute, Chiang ,\-IaiUniversity, Chiang Mai, Thai-
/and; 2Faculty oí Agro-Industry, Doikum Campus, Chiang Mai University,
Chiang Mai, Thailand; 3Faculty oí Agriculture, Chiang Mai University,
Chiang Mai, Thailand,
'Presenter lagxxo005@chiangmai.ac.thi

The anatomy oi pericarp from longan fruit Wimocarpus /ongan Lour.) cv.
Daw has been compared between normal and chilling injury írui!. The nor-
mal pericarp thickness was 630-700 micron and consisted oí three layers,
The exocarp had discontinuous cuticle with many natural openings and some
epidermal hairs. The subepidermal sclerenchyma layer was thick, The meso-
carp had some parenchyma cells with large intercellular spaces as the main
body oi the pericarp, The endocarp was made up oí a single thin layer oí epi-
dermal cells. However, during chilling injury, the pericarp showed the cuticle
flakes, damaged epidermal hairs and íibrous tissue on the exocarp, and da-
maged parenchyma cell walls appeared in the mesocarp,
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'o> MODIFICATIONS IN BIOSYNTHESIS OF AROMA VOLATILE COM-
POUNDS IN 'FUJI' APPLESAFTER eONTROLLED-ATMOSPHERE STORA-
GE.
Lara 1.1., Jové ).1, Graell ).1, López M.L.l, Echeverría G.l
l.4.rea de Post-Col/ira, CeRTA, UdL-IRTA, Ueida, Spain,
'Presenter Ilara@guimica.udl.es}

:\Ithough controlled-atmosphere ICA) storage ISa common practice allm,ing
longer commercial availability oi a number oi fruits, such storage conditions
have been reported to decrease volatile production in some apple .,\Ialus_
domestica Borkh.1 cultivars, and thus to be detrimental to fruit aroma, Becau-
se "FUli" is a cultivar showing excellent organoleptic quality and long-term
storage potential. it is desirable to optimise conditions for maintaining iruit
quality throughout storage. "Fuji" apples were harvested at commercial matu-
rity in an orchard near Lleida ISpain), Immediatelv aíter harves!. irUlt were se-
lected for uniíormity, and cold-stored under air 121 kPa 02 + 0,03 kPa CO~I
or under three difierent CA conditions 13kPa 0, + 2 kPa CO,: 1 kPa 0, .,. 1
kPa CO2: or 1 kPa 02 + 2 kPa C02) during a period oi 3, 5, or 7 months, aí-
ter which apples were placed at 20"(. Emission oi aroma volatile com-
pounds, acetaldehyde and ethanol contents, and some enzyme activities rela-
ted to \olatile biosynthesis were assessed 4 days thereaíter, and used ior Prin-
cipal Component Analysis ¡PCAI oí results. Storage caused modiiications in
the aroma profile as compared to the moment oi iruit harvest: ethyl hexanoa-
te, one oi the main compounds contributing to aroma oi freshly-harvested
írui!. was undetectable aíter storage, regardless oí conditions. PCA revealed
difierences according to storage atmosphere and storage period, the main vo-
latile compounds contributing to "Fuji" aroma proíile being associated to
cold storage in air and correlated to higher pyruvate decarboxylase activity
and acetaldehyde conten!. Storage under ultra-Iow oxygen concentrations
was associated to increased alcohol dehydrogenase activity and elhanol con-
tents. The highest emission oí total volatile compounds aíter storage '.Vas
found for fruit stored during 5 months, and alcohol O-acyltransierase activity
was found to be closely related to difierences arising from storage periodo

S7~1"
. EFFEGS OF DECREASING OXYGEN LEVELSIN THE STORAGE ATMO·

SPHEREON THE RESPIRATION AND PRODUGION OF VOLATILES OF l·
DARED APPLES.
Gasser F.", Hoehn E.l
1Swiss Federal Research Station, Switzerland.
'Presenter liranz,gasser@;aw.admin.ch)

Based on the concept of dynamic CA-storage, the effect oí stepwise decrea·
sing oxygen levels in storage atmosphere has been assessed íor 'Idared' ap·
pies, Considered was the storage duration under LO·conditions (4'(. 1,5%
CO2, 1.0% 02) oi the fruit prior to measurements 10, 5 and 8 monthsl, 'Ida-
red' apples are known to be susceptible to chilling injury below 3'C and sen-
sitive to C02 above 3%. During oxygen reduction temperature was held at
4°C and 1°(. respectively, and CO2 concentration was held at a constant le·
vel of 1.5% and 4.0%, respectively. Respiration rate and the production oí
ethanol and total volatiles were monitored daily for individual irui!.
Regardless oi temperature and C02 concentration during oxygen reduction,
all iruit showed an identical anaerobic compensation point (ACP), below
which COZ production increased signiiicantly. Oxygen concentration at the
ACP was 0.37% just aíter harvest as well as 5 months aíter harvest, and de·
creased then to 0.17% aíter 8 months storage duration. Fruit held at a tempe·
rature oi 1°C showed the same or a slightly higher level of oxygen consump-
tion compared to iruit held at 4°C, a respiratory panern which may be expec·
ted as a respon se oi fruit to stress.
The evolution oi total volatiles oi apples exposed to decreasing oxygen levels
paralleled that oi ethanol as determined using solid phase microextraction
ISP,\IEl technique. The rate oí volatile or ethanol production was constant or
decreased slightly with decreasing oxygen level, and increased twice to
íouríold for the volatiles and up to ten iold ior ethanol at or below the ACP.

EFFEa OF '-MCP ON STORAGE POTENTIAL OF PLUM (Prunus do-
mestica) & GREENGAGE.
Tully M.S.l., Hanne~ 5.).2, Bishop ('F.H.B.2
1Landseer Ud IUK); 2Writtle Col/ege, UK.
'Presenter ¡,\Iark@/and;ruir,co.:.;k

\íctoria Dlums were harvested on one date, írom t'.\O diiierent agri-cli/l'2t:c a·
reas, "ith ,\Iargorie and Greengage harvested irom one locatlon 'Jt a later 'Ía·
te. Samples oí the íruit were treated with l-MCP 'SmartireshT,\1i within ~2 h
oí hd(\~St. prior to storage in air. The l-,\lCP "as applied at 650 nL L'; lor 24
h at 1'c.
AII rrUlt was stored in air at 1'C íor 28 days. Fruit \Vas removed irom the cold
store at ¡day intervals, \Vith each sample having a untested subsample tran·
sierree to 20'C íor i davs. The iruit quality was tested bv colorimeter ,\\inol·
ta a' reading), the presence oi decav, pressures and soluble sugars. For ooth
culti,ars the most notable eiíect oi I-MCP was the improved iirmness oi ¡ruit
both írcm cold storage and aíter ¡dav at 20'(. The agri.climate region had
an efiect on the fruit pressure in 'v~ctoria, with a ;- day beneiit over the untrea·
ted sampie ior the iirmness to drop below 4 kg cm-2" There \Vas a similar be·
nerit íor 2reengage
The íirmness ior Margorie was around 3.5 kg cm-2 at harvest. but the l-\\CP
treatment sample did not decrease to below 3.5 until 35 days, with the can-
trol íalling below this íigure aiter 21 days.

'_AnV,4N(-F."IFNT~ IN THE IMPLEMENTATION OF eA TECHNOLOGY FOR
STORAGE OF PERISHABLE eOMMODITIES.
Malcolm G.L.'·
1Air Products & Chemicals, Inc., Se. Louis, USA.
•Presenter !malco/g/@apci.comi

l\'oncl)ogenic air separation technology has become the predominate
method ror establishing and maintaining Controlled Atmosphere (CAi cendi·
tions íor the storage of perishable commodities. The two types oí commer·
cially available noncryogenic air separation CA systems are based on mem-
brane and adsorption technology.
An analysis of existing commercially available CA systems is fJresented. along
with an examination of the distinct advantages and disadvantages oí each.
The review oi operator experience and implementation trends of the paS! íew
years indicate that membrane based CA systems remain the technical sclu·
tion oi choice ior the majoritv oí CA system markets.

t, •••
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OF THE SURFACE AREA OF EVAPORATOR COll ON ENERGY

CONSUMPTION, REFRIGERATEDSTORAGE ENVIRONMENT ANO WEI·
GHT LOSS OF FRUIT.
Yun H.S.l., lee W.O.l , Chung H.l , lee H.O.l
1National Agricultural .\lechanizJllOn ReseJrch Inswute. Korea.
'Presenter !hsvoon@rda.go.krJ

• Reirigerated storage is one oi the major techniques ior retention oi qualitv.
For long term storage. the most signiiicant economic parameters are praduct
weight 1055 and cold raom climate. "hich aiiects quality as well as the quan-
tity 01 saleable produce and the energy consumption in running the plant. For
the most oi the reirigerated store. direct expansion evaporator is used ior coo-
ling room. In this case. irost accumulation on the suriace oi coil is the cause
oi moisture decrease in cooling room and iruit moisture 1055. In addition. be-
cause oi irast accumulation on the coil suriace tends to insulate the coil and
reduce the reirigeration capacity. the irost must be removed periodicallv bv
raising the suriace temperature oi coil above the ireezing point oi water. This
is the cause oi an increase oi electricity consumption and room temperature
variation. However. most oi the iniormation available is on the eiiect oi relati-
ve humidity on iruit moisture or weight and qualitv changes during storage.
Little iniormation is available on suriace area oi e\ aporator coil eiiects on e-
nergy consumption. storage enviranment and wei~ht 1055 oi iruit. In this
study. the amount oi irost accumulated on the suriace oi evaporator coil. va-
riation oi temperature and relative humidity in cold room. temperature diiie-
rence between room air and discharge air irom the evaporator coil, electricity
consumption, and weight 1055 oi iruit \Vere monitored according to the suria-
ce area oi evaporator coil.
From the experimental results, it \\as possible to design an evaporator that lit-
tle irost was accumulated on the suriace oi coil and high humiditv le'.e! is
maintained in cold room. When \,e used newlv designed evaporator to com-
mercial cold room, it was possible to reduce 6.1 "o weilSht 1055 oi pears and
54% electricity consumption aiter .1-month storage.

••••••••••••• 57.'5
EFFECTSOF GASEOUS OZONE EXPOSURE ON COLO STORED ORANGE
FRUITS.
Di Renzo G.Cl, Altieri G.l, O'Erchia L.l., lanza G.2, Strano M.C2
1Di. T.Ec.. Universita della Bdsilicata. Potenza; 2/stituto Sperimentale per I'A·
qrumicoltura. Acireale, Catania. Italv.

Presenter Iderchia@unibas.it!••• The iniluence oi Ozone treatment in relation with storage temperature and
venting system on orange iruits decay was examined in an intermittent ozone
exposure. In order to allow the rooms to be iree oi gas during the working ti-
me the experimental trials were carried out generating ozone in day-night cy-
cles and the ozone were on·line controlled using an inirared analyser.
The eiiects oi gaseous ozone exposure on development oi post-harvest green
and blue moulds (Penicillium digitatum and Penicillium italicum) in artificial-
Iy inoculated citrus iruit (104cfu ml-11 were evaluated. The orange were pre·
treated according with the iollowing protocol: controllno washl, washing
with ozonized water (0,6 ppm), washing with chlorinated water (50 ppm l.
Arter the washing-pre-treatments the iruits has been stored ior 8 weeks at 5'C
and 90-95% relative humidity in an intermittent ozone exposure Itreatment)
and in normal cold storage room (controll. Gaseous ozone at 0.3 ppm did not
reduce Penicillium mould incidence in no-wash iruit: apparently, iungal
structure in wounds remain protected irom oxidant eiiect oi ozone.
The data collected shown a synergistic eiiect between ozone or chlorine wa·
sh and exposure at 0.3 ppm in inhibiting mycelial growth and preventing
sporulation on citrus inoculated with Penicillium. Ozone would also decrea-
se the load oi pathogenic spores in the storage room and inhibit the suríace
growth oi mould on packages, walls and íloors. '",ith a subsequent reduction
in the amount oí inoculum available ior re-iniections oí stored producto Ozo·
ne exposure reduced ageing and weight 1055 than oranges stored in a non-o-
zonated environment.

•••••••••••

DERATlONS TO CONTINUE THE RESEARCH IN THE PRECOO-
lING'S AREAOF NUMERICAl SIMULATION OF AGRICUlTURE PRO-
OUCTS IN FEAGRII UNICAMP.
Amendola .'.1.1., Pirozzi O.CZ.2
l.Agricultural Engineering College. /.)n;" ersity of Campinas-UNICAMP; 2,\ls
Agricultural En~ineering, Uni\'ersit: of Campinas-UNICNvlP. Brazil.
•Presenler 'amendola@agr.unicamp.brl

This work intends to discuss the arguments that lead to the implementation
choice oí r.\O tvpes oi íinite diiierence methods: explicit and implicit. in re-
search with numerical simulation oi phvsical precess. Thereiore: it was take
the example oí the strawberry pre-coolin¡; numerical simulation. because it
was the iirst research in FEAGRI / UNICA.\\P. where was used this methodo-
logy to de\elop studies in the area oi agricultural engineering process. In this
case, it was considered the unidimensional mathematical model. based on
Fourier's law. in spherical coordinates, and the initial and border conditions
was based on speciiic experiment realized previously.
Observing the theoretical advantage and disadvantage - as it consists in the
apply oí mathematical bibliographic reierence - it is evidenced that the expli-
cit method is slower than implicit. because the iirst method needs to be exe-
cuted satisiving the stability criterion. However. in view oi that in this type oi
process. both the methods produces results with the same accuracy in se-
conds, and considering that the implicit method implementation is avoided
íor the most part oí the beginners researchers, to judge it very complex, it can
be suggested. ior the continuity oi to research using explicit method, mainly ii
allied with a bidimensional model, what already have been developed.

6
STORAGE ANO SHElF lIFE OF VENUS NECTARINE CULTIVAR.
Celik M.l., Ozdemir A.E.l, Erturk E.l
!Muslafa Kemal Universily, Turkey.
Presenler !erhan@mku.edu.tr)

The objective oi this study was to determine storage and sheli liie oi Venus
nectarine cultivar grown in Mersin ITarsus/Yenice). Fruits were kept at OO(

and 85-90% relative humidity ior 2 months to determine cold storage condi-
tions. In addition, three replicates oi iruits taken irom storage room at a week
interval were kept at 200( and 65-70% relative humidity for 6 days to deter-
mine sheli liie.
Percent weight 1055, skin colour (L, a, b), ilesh colour (L, a, bJ. iruit ilesh iirm-
ness Ikg iorceJ, total soluble solids (%). pH, titretable acidity (g malic acid
100 ml-1 J,phvsiological and íungal disorders were determined in the iruit
samples taken during cold storage at a week interval and those kept at 20'C
at a two-day interval. Weight 1055 increased during storage and reached about
5% at the end oi storage. Fruit ilesh iirmness decreased, but still remained a-
bove 4 kg-iorce at the end oi 2-month storage. Total soluble solid (%) and pH
increased while titratable acidity (%) decreased. As the storage period was
extended the sheli liie was observed to be shortened.
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THE RESPIRATlON RATEMEASUREMENT OF FRESH PRODUCE USING
AUTOMATED FLOW-THROUGH SYSTEM.
lee H.D.1., Yoon H.S.l, lee W.O. 1, Jeong H.l, Choi J.U.2
1National agricultural ,'>Iechanization Research irstitute, Korea; 2Kvungpook
National University, Korea .
•Presenter (lw02000@rda. go.krl

This studv was eondueted to measure the respirJ"on rate oi iresh produce u-
sing an a~tomated measuring system based on :ne ilow-through meJ5Urement
method under the various gas eompositions. Tne c:eveloped svstem '.Vaseon-
sisting oi mainly two parts; one is a gas mixture generator, and another is a
aas analvzer. The gas mixture generator eonsis,s oi preeision preS5ure regula-
~rs, ma~ipulators, and meteri~g valves. The \olume ilow rate oi 02' CO2
and 1';1 :.balaneed with ;-..,,¡, whieh were supplied irom eylinders, "as eon-
trolled-by the preeision pressure regulator and metering valve to obtain the
desired gas mixture. The measuring part eonsis,s oi multi-position val\e, sam-
pie loop and gas ehromatography. The gas ilo\\ line is eonnected to multi-po-
sition valve, which separates inlet and outlet irom gas mixture oi ehamber.
Thereiore it is possible to analyze gas sample by gas ehromatography aceor-
ding to the ilow through method. The gas mixture generators make a gas mix-
ture as ± 0.2% accuraey via desired gas eoncentration irom the 0.0 to 20.6%.
In the empty chamber test. gas eoneentration diiierenee oi inlet and outlet
from ehamber is == 0.02%. When the gas sampie \, as analyzed three times at
eaeh gas ilow line linlet and outlet), the measuring repeatability was ==
0.03%.
The result of respiration rate measurement about tomatoes and apples at 12°C
were: 02 eonsumption rate oi tomatoes, 2.0-8.2 mg kg-1 h-1; CO2 evolu-
tion rate oi those, 3.5-6.9 mg kg-1 h-1; 02 eonsumption rate oi apples,
0.8-2.8 mg kg-1 h-1 and CO, evolution rate oi ¡hose, 0.7 -4.8 mg kg-1 h-1
aeeording to gas eompositions. The measurement values oi automated system
were similar to values irom the literature.

57-19
STUDY ON CHARACTERISTICS OF VACUUM COOLlNG FOR AGRICUL-
TURE PRODUCTS.
lee W.O.l., Yun H.S.l, lee K.H.l, Jeong H.l , lee H.D.l, Cho K.H.l, Kim
M.S.2
1National Agricultural Mechanization Research Institute; 2Chungnam ,'\Iatio-
nal Universitv, Korea.
'Presenter 1/:V02000@rda.go.krJ

Perieet temperature manipulation is represented in general by Cold Chain Sy·
stem, and in this system, fruit and vegetables are immediately precooled after
harvests and distributed under cold package throughout entire system. In the-
se proeedures, the effeet of preooling absolutelv overwhelms initial quality oi
fruit and vegetables, and particularly, with vacuum precooling, the tempera-
ture oi green groceries can be reduced in a rather short period oi time. Thus
vacuum proecooling is used in the early stage oi Cold Chain System as an ef-
ficient cooling method.
In order to design an efficient vacuum cooling IYstem, a test has been carried
out to examine cooling characteristics that changed according to vacuum
pressure oi the vacuum cooling system in a pilot size and manipulation oi the
system, and the test results have revealed that the evaporation index oi moi-
sture affects mainly cooling speed during the period oi time immediately until
the pressure in the chamber is eontrolled evenly at iresh point, and also it has
revealed that if the pressure in the chamber is consistent. quality oi green gro-
ceries and its weights are maintained almost uniíormly. In addition, ii the spe.
ciiie surfaee area oi the object is large, the test reveals that cooling speed in·
creases iaster. However, during the period of time when the tlnal pressure
and the temperature of green groceries become stable, it displays a tendency
oi decreasing weight.
The ratio in connection with the temperature lowering and the amount oi
weight 1055during this period of time brings a decrease oi cooling time. It is
believed that evaporation oi moisture due to radiatlon heat around the suna-
ce oi object during the time causes a decrease oi weight. Thus. lhe iinalle\el
oi pressure to reach in chamber has been coniirmed as an imponant parame-
ter to decide the iinal temperature of object.

•;.57 •.18
::ENERGY USAGE IN ONION STORAGE.

Hanney S.J.1., Bishop C.F.H.B.1
1Wnttle College, UK.
'Presenter Isimonhannev@hotmail.com}

••
The current praetices and performance oi curing and eold storage oi Rijnsber-
ger onions I.Allium Cepa U within the UK was investigated between Septem-
ber ~ll02 and April 2003. The study aims included investigation into ¡he e-
nergy usages, economic, managerial and logistical aspects oi three types 01
common onion storage methods; bulk, tonne container and large container
\18 tonnesl.
To iuliil the study aims, approximately 15.85% oi the UK stored crop \Vas in-
vestigated, and the store raw data eollated and subject to analysis to produce
a "storage index". The complete costs oi each store \Vas also investigated and
compared by store type. It \Vas found that the energy inouts do not necessary
relate directlv to the overall costs oi storage, indieating many iactors involved
in the storage types investigated during this study. It was iound that there was
a relationship between the bulk density and the storage index, with the bulk
storage methods having a lower storage index than ior onions stored in con-
tainers. Comparing the container storage; large containers were cheaper to
run than smaller eontainers, but had a higher initial capital investment. lea-
ding to a higher overall cost per tonne stored.
The energy costs per tonne were not in the same order as energy usage
showing the importance oi tariii selection. The choice oi onion curing and
eold storage is a complex issue that ineludes many enterprise speeiiic iactors,
such as client base or cooperative ventures. However this study sho\Vs that e-
nergy iactors corre late with store type in .111cases. •

••••••••
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EFFECTOF THE RATEAND DURATION OF FORCED AIR COOLlNG ON
THE QUALlTY OF IMPERIALAPRICOTS AND PIONEER AND SONGOLD
PLUMS.
Jooste M.M.l., Khumalo p.2
1 Oepartment o; Horticultural Science, University o; Stellenbosch, Priva te Bag
XI, Matieland, 7602, South A;rica, 2Capespan Technology Oeve/opment p.
O. Box 1231, Stellenbosch, 7599, South A;rica
'Presenter (mjooste@sun.ac.za)

••••Gel breakdown (GB) and overripeness (OR) remain the biggest internal pro-
blems with Imperial apricots which makes the biggest contribution to the to-
tal volume 01apricots exponed Irom South Africa per annum. Pioneer, an
early season South Airican plum cultivar, ripens quickly on and off the tree
which results in rejections ior 50ft iruit at packing and on arrival overseas.
Songold, a yellow, midseason plum cultivar tends to develop GB and OR du-
ring cold-storage in some seasons, which ,enders the iruit inedible and results
in high rejection rates.
Prompt cooling and good temperature management are essential to lower the
rate 01physiological deterioration oi stone iruit. In some instances, FAC can
take as long as 48 to 72 h, depending on the type oi packaging, in some 01
the commercial depots where FAC is applied on stone iruit in South Africa.
The trial iruit was subjected to the following FAC rates at a delivery air tem-
perature oi ·1.0"C to a pulp temperature of -0.5'(: 6 h, 12 h, 24 h stepwise
cooling and 48 h stepwise eooling ior the apricot, and 12 h, 24 h, 48 h
stepwise cooling, and 72 h stepwise cooling ior the t\Vo plum cultivars. The
Iruit was evaluated after a cold-storage and a simulated sheli-life periodo The
trial was conducted in !\Vo consecutive seasons.
Imperial apricots had the best internal quality after 8 h oi FAC, Pioneer plums
were not sensitive to FAC rate or duration, and Songold plums had the best
internal quality "hen FAC was applied ior 12 h and longer. This result on the
plums demonstrates that cultivar difierenees must be eonsidered when
drawing up handling protocols ior stone iruit, as a blanket recommendation
may lead to the induction oi quality deiects.

•••••••••••
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EFfECT OF PRE5TORAGE MANIPULATION ON THE REDUCTION OF
(HllllNG INJURY IN TOMATOES.
lIic l.l.
IFJculty o, Agricultural. Pristina, Lesak, KosoVQ,
'Presenter 'Zoran ilic63@vJhoo,comi

••• Chiilin~ injury is J phvsiolo(\icai disarder that de\elops in subtropleai ;ruits
sueh as tomatoes when they are exposed to non rreezing temperatures belo\Y
10'(, When a heat treatment \Vas administered to tomato iruit the!f 'ensitivit~
to 10\\ temperature '.Vas redueed and they could be ,tored iar up ,o J 110nth
at 2'C "ithout developing ehilling injurv 1(11,
Heat stress with hot water dips ,::;o'e iar up to 1 mini and HWRB - ;-;ot Wa-
ter Rinsing and Brushmg la short-term treatment oi pink tomato at ::;2'e ior
1::; SI has potential ior maintaining iruit quality and iruit resistanee to chilling
injurv, Under stress, plants synthesize speeiiic proteins, and their Jeeumula-
tion has a role in protecting the tissue irom possible damage, The protective
eiieel> oi heat treatment against el in tomatoes has been correlated .,ith the
accumulation oi heat shock proteins ¡HSPs) in iruit tlssue IperiearvT~e ele-
vated temperatures initiates synthesis oi these proteins HSP,
Inhibition oi normal protein synthesis and production oi HSP were ¡ound at
high temperature, .\\aximal production I HSP) was iound airer 24 h airer treat-
ment in both heat treatment Synthesis HSP protein airer 48 h is smailer ¡han
airer 24 h or immediately airer heat treatment The protein continue<l tu aceu-
mulate throughout the heating period and remained present during starage
ior 3 weeks at 2'(, Unheated iruit (controll airer storage did not de\eioped
iull red colour, but did develop high levels of CI and decay,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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CONTROL OF ETHYlENE RESPONSESDURING FRUIT RIPENING.
Klee H.I.l., TIeman D.M.l
,Horticultura I Sciences, Universitv oí Florida, USA
'Presenter Ihjklee@iía5.url.edw

Ethylene controls many aspects oi plant development as \Vell as response to
the environment. In tomato. eth, !ene is essential ior flo\\er senescence, organ
abscission, adventitious root initiation and iruit ripening. Ethylene responles
are also critical ior aspects oi biotic and abiotic stress responses. ,\luch oi the
control oi these events occurs at ¡he level oi hormone svnthelis.
We will present recent work on controlling ripening via reduced synthelis.
However, it is now apparent that 'evels oi the ethvlere receptors are al,o hi-
ghly regulated. The tomato ethylene receptors are encoded by a iamilv oi six
genes and levels oi expression oí ,hese genes are spatially and temporallv
controlled throughout development. Further, a suhset oi the receptor genes
respond to external stimuli. Genetic and biochemical e'.idence supports a
model in which the ethylene receptors act as negative regulators oi down-
stream responses; in the absence oi ethylene, receptors actively suppress ex-
pression oi ethylene responsive genes. Consistent with this model, reduction
in the overalllevel oi receptor increases ethylene responsiveness oi a tissue
while higher expression oi receptor decreases ethylene sensitivity. Evidence
to support this model will be presented.

58-03
PREAND POSTHARVEST HORMONAL CHANGES OF CARROTS.
Halloran N.l., Kasim M.U.2, Kasim R.2
,Ankara University, Agricultural Faculty, Department oí Horticulture, Ankara,
furkey: 2Kocaeli University, Aslanbey Technical School, Kocaeli, Turkey.
Presenter (halloran@agri.ankara.edu.trJ

Auxins, gibberellins, cytokinin, ethylene and abcissic acid content were eva-
luated during growth, development and cold storage at O' and 5'C to deter-
mine the effect oi hormonal proiile on sprouting and rooting which are the
most important postharvest quality criteria for carrots. Other quality parame-
ters such as sensory quality, respiration rate, weight loss, total soluble solids
and morphological differentiation on the roots were also investigated during
the experiments.
While auxine increased through harvest and decreased at harvest time, ASA
and GA3 were low at the beginning oi growth and development period ann
increased through harvest. The level oi all those hormones were iound higher
in leai tissues than root samples. Ethylene production decreased in leai tissues
and increased in roots during gro,v1h and development periodo Cytokinins
were accumulated in root tissues during this period then decreased at harvest
maturity.
Auxine level increased while ASA and GA3 decreased during cold storage at
O and 5 'C and rooting and sprouting occurred during this periodo Ethylene
level increased at the beginning oi storage period and then decreased. Roa-
ting was noticeable during low ethylene production periodo Ethylene level in-
creased again due to senescence at the end oi storage. Cytokinin level
showed a general decrease aiter reaching to a pick value during cold storage.
Hormonal changes showed that there is a short dormancy period aiter harvest
due to pre-harvest hormonal accumulation. Dormancy period ended with the
decrease oi ASA, ethylene and GA3 and with the decrease oi cytokinin and
auxine during storage periodo AII other criteria investigated in this research al-
so proved the existence oi dormancy periodo
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miVLENE IN THE PROTECTION OF ClTRUS FRUITS TO CHllllNG-IN-
DUCED DA.'.1AGE.
acarias l.l., lafuente M.T.l, Gosalbes .'.1.1.1,Sánchez-Ballesta M. T.l, Mar.
cos I.F.l , Grabnell A.2
'/nstituto de Agroquimica y Tecnología de Alimentos I/AT4-CSICJ, Valencia;
2/nstituto de Biología Molecular, Celular de PlantJs r/R\ICP!, CS/C-UPV, Va-
lencia. Spain.
'Presenter :Izacarias@iata.csci.es·

•••••Development oi chilling injurv S\mptoms in the peel oi chilling-sensitive ci-
trus iruits during storage at low temoerature is concomitant with the stimula-
tion oi ethylene production. This re5ponse is part oi the deience mechanisms
developed by (itrus iruit to cope '.\ ith this stress condition.
To understand the mode oi action oi ethylene in the response oi Fortune man-
darin to the chilling-induced dama5e. the eiíect oi a pre-,reatment with 1-
l"lCP and oi a continuous application oi ethylene during iruit storage at l'C
on chilling injury was studied. Inhibition oi ethylene action accelerated the
development oi chilling injury whereas in an ethylene-atmosphere the cold-
induced damage was delayed. Tne errecr oi these treatments on the expres-
sion oi: 1J cold-induced genes, 2\ genes that may be involved in the tolerance
to cold induced by a heat conditioning treatment 13davs at 37'0. and 31ge-
nes oi the ethylene biosynthetic pathway, all oi them previously isolated in
our laboratory, were iurther examined. Some oi the cold-induced genes
showed an ethylene-dependent expression but an ethylene-independent ex-
pression was also inierred.
Interestinglv, some genes whose expression was enhanced by the heat treat-
ment or bv ,he combination oi heat and cold were not clearly associated to
the ethylene-induced cold tolerance. Genes involved in ethv!ene biosvnthe-
sis, ACC synthase (ACSi and ACC oxidase (ACOI were diiierentially regulated
by ethylene during cold stress. The potential involvement oi the isolated cold-
and heat-regulated genes in the ethvlene-induced protection to chilling injury
will be discussed. •

••••••••
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THE REGUlATION OF ETHYlENE PRODUCTION DURING FRUIT RIPE.
NING IN IAPANESE PEAR.
Itai A.l., Tanabe K.l
!Faculty oíAgriculture, Toteori University, Toteori,lapan.
Presenter (itai@muses.toteori-u.ac.jpi

•••Ethylene producrion by cultivated Japanese pear (Pyrus pyriíolia Nakail fruits
varied irom 0.1 nUg. i.w.lhr to 300nL g. i.w./hr during ripening. This data in-
dicate that there are both climacteric and non-climacteric cultivars oi Japane-
se pear. Climaderic-type fruits exhibit a rapid increase in ethylene production
and have a low storage potential, while non-climacteric iruits show no detec-
table ethylene production and iruit quality is maintained ior over a month in
storage. Thus. iruit storage potential is closely related to the amount oi ethyle.
ne produced.
To elucidate the reason ior the large differences in ethylene production a-
mong cultivars, we have cloned three 1.aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate
(ACC) synthase genes (PPACS1, PPACS2and PPACS3) and studied their ex-
pression during iruit ripening in Japanese pear. PPACS1 is speciiically expres-
sed in cultivars with high ethylene production, while PPACS2 is speciiically
expressed in cultivars exhibiting moderate ethylene producrion. Moreover,
we have identiiied two RFlP markers tightly linked to the locus conierring the
ethylene production of ripening irui!, using RFlP analysis with two ACC
synthase genes (PPACS1 and PPA(S2l. RFlPs were designated as marker A for
PPACS1, linked to high levels oí ethylene and marker B íor PPACS2, linked to
moderate levels of ethylene. The absence oi these two markers enabled the i-
dentiiication oi low ethylene producers.
Using these markers, we have identiiied ethylene genotypes ior 40 Japanese
pear cultivars that are commercially important and used in breeding pro-
grams. This information is very useiul ior the marker assisted selection (MAS)
oi Japanese pear seedlings with good storage potential.

••••••••••••
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-EASY PCR METHOD 10 ISOLATEUNKNOWN ACC SYNIHASE GENES IN

ORNAMENTAL PLANT SPEClES.
Mibus H.1., Serek M.1

Ilnstitute (or F/oricu/ture, Nurse",' Tree Science and Plant Breeding, Depart-
ment o{ Horticulture, University o{ Hannover, Cermam.
'Presenter ,mibus@genetik.uni.hanno,'er.de)••• Ornamental plant; present a hl\;h number oí species irom diííerent plant ía·
milies. To investigate the ethylene s,ntheses in each species a íast and easv
method íor isolating the involved genes is necessa~'.
The enzyme that limits the ethvlene synthesis is the l·aminocyclopropane·l·
carboxvlic acid {ACCIsynthase, \\ hich catalyzes the íormation oi AC(, the
immediate precursor oí ethylene. Cloning oí the iirst ACC synthase genes
irom diiierent plant species revealed a multi-gene iam"v.
Bv using degenera te oligonucleotides that correspond to conserved amino a·
cid residues oi known ACC synthases, we ampliiied diiierent genomic irag·
ments that encodes ACC synthase homologue DNA iragments. As a result oi
the intron size variation oí ACC synthase genes, the ampliiication several
ACC synthase genes with only one PCR reaction was possible.
By means oi this method we was able to isolate several unknown ACC
synthase genes in a rage oí ornamental plant species such as Rosa hybrida L.
Euphorbia pu/cherima L., Sch/umbergera truncata and Campanu/a carpatica.

•••••••••••• 58-08
FARNESYLATlONOF COMPONENTS OF THE ETHYLENESIGNALlNG
PATHWAYMAYBE NECESSARYTO THE DEVELOPMENTOF SUPERFICIAL
SCALD IN APPLES.
Haines M.M.1., Mattinson D.S.1, Fellman J.K.l
1 Washington State University, USA
'Presenter (mhaines@wsll.edu!

••• Superiicial scald is an apple storage disorder charaderized by patches oi
browned or blackened peel that seriously impact íruit marketability. Current
thought relates peel cell death associated with scald to products oi íarnesene
oxidation, most notably oxygen radicals, yet action oi the plant hormone
ethylene is also strongly implicated in the development oi scald. Some com-
ponents oí the ethylene signaling pathway have been identiíied, two oí which
are known to phvsically interad: ETR1, an ethylene receptor, and CTR1, a
mitogen activated protein kinase kinase kinase IMAPKKKI,and a putative
component oí a MAPK signaling cascade. Farnesyl protein transíerase IFPTi.
is the enzyme responsible íor íarnesylating proteins in both plant and animal
models. The hydrophobic íarnesyl moiety targets the protein to a membrane
or hydrophobic domain oí another protein. Recently, FPT has received atten-
tion in biomedical studies due to implications regarding its role in cellula~ si-
gnal transduction and the development oi several íorms oi human cancer.
Apparently, studies in other systems suggest iarnesylated proteins such as Ras
are necessary to assist in targeting proteins like MAPKs to cell membranes,
and FPT activity is necessary íor the activation oí all major classes oi MAPKs.
In an attempt to dissect the molecular events leading to the development oi
superíicial scald, we studied 'Granny Smith' scald de,elopment by assessing
benchmarks íor volatile production, and collection oi organic radical species
by using a chromotropic spin·trapping compound in peel irom apples stored
in regular and controlled atmospheres, in 1-methylcyc!opropene-treated ap·
pies, and in apples treated with an FPT inhibitor. \Ve ha'. e veriíied the presen·
ce oí FPT protein and are studying the potential interaction with CTR1 with
regard to attenuation/enhancement oí scald symptoms in apple peel tissue.

••••••••••••
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RIPENING-ASSOCIATED REGULATION OF GENE TRAN5CRIPTION IN
THETOMATO.
Bouzayen M.1•
1 UMR990 l/1.RA-INP Tou/ouse, "Cénomique et Biotechn%¡;ie des Fruits",
31326 Auze,¡lle- T%sane, France. ~
'Presenter lbouzaven@ensat.fr)

Like other plant developmental processes íruit ontogeny and ripening are un·
der multi·hormonal control. While the role oí ethylene in triggering and regu·
lating the ripening oi climacteric íruit have been clearly demonstrated, little is
known on the role oí other hormones. Phytohormones exert their eiíect on
plant development via a chain oi transduction pathway that ultimately activa-
tes speciiic transcription iactors, which in turn regulate the expression oí a set
oí target genes. In order to uncover the role oi hormones that act in concert
with ethylene to regulate tomato iruit development, we screened ior tran-
scription íactors showing diiíerential expression from íruit set through ripe·
ning. Diiierential clones encoding either ethylene response íactors IERF)or
auxin response iactors iARF and Aux¡IMI were isolated and characterised. A-
mong the isolated Aux¡'IM homologs, some showed íruit-speciíic ethylene re-
gulation that correlated with their pattern oí elhylene responsiveness clearly
suggesting a cross-talk belween ethylene and auxin throughoul íruit develop·
ment. Molecular and physiological characterisation oi transgenic tomato
plants under· and over·expressing these transcription íaclors coniirmed their
role during Ihe ¡ruil development and ripening processes. The promoler re·
gions oi a selected number oi these genes were isolaled and iused to reported
genes lo analvse their aClivity in planta. The developmental regulation oí the-
se genes along with their responsiveness lo auxin and ethvlene suggest that
both hormones play an interaclive role during 10mato íruit development and
ripening.
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OIFFERENTRESPONSEOF APPLEAND PEACH FRUITS TO 1-MCP. A CASE
OF DIFFERENTSENSITIVITYTO ETHYLENE?
Dal Cin V.l., Rizzini F.M.1, Botton A.1, Ziliotto El, Danesin M.l, Tonutti
p.l
1 Dept. O; Environmenta/ Agronomy, University O; Padua, Agripo/is, tta/y.
'Presenter IVALERIANo.DALClN@UNIPD./T)

l·MCP is known as an antagonisl oí ethylene aclion. However, not all cli-
macleric iruits respond similarly to 1-MCP treatment. When applied at apples
l-MCP is particularly eiíedive in delaying ripening, while in peaches it seems
to slow down the rate oi soitening only during the incubation period but a
quick recovery oí ripening parameters occurs in the posl-treatment phase. In
order to elucidate the diiierent behaviour, specific trials on peaches lcv. Sum-
mer rich treated with l·MCP up lo 1ppm íor diííerent timesl and apples (CV
Gala and G. delicious treated with 1-MCP at 0.625ppm for 24hl have been
periormed.
As expected, apple iruits responded to l-MCP remaining iirm and producing
little ethylene íor several days at 20°(, whereas in peach íruits íirmness
quickly decreased and elhylene evolution dramatically increased aiter few
hours from the end oí Ihe Ireatmenls. A molecular approach was used to in-
vestigate the sensilivity oi the íruits lo ethylene. In particular, ethylene recep-
tors and CTR1-like gene express ion was monitored all over the experiment
íor bOlh fruits via RT-PCR.Md-ACOl and Pp-ACOl expression was studied
as indicators oí the modulation of ethylene biosynthelic pathway. Pp·ACOl
and Pp·ERS1 expression was decreased by 1-MCP treatment but sharply in-
creased jusI íel\' hours aiter the end oí the treatment. Furthermore, expression
oí some oí the genes encoding enzymes both ethylene up-regulated and in·
volved in íruit soitness was studied.
Polygalacluronase and Pectate Iyase gene expression in peaches dramatically
decreased aiter trealment but considerably increased just airer íew hours con·
comitantly with the increase oí Pp-ERSl expression. The relation between
ethylene receptors and cell wall hydrolases transcripts is rE:ported as a tool to
describe diiierences in sensitivity to l·,\o\CP and ripening physiology in apples
and peaches.
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, INHIBITION OF DARK-INDUCED SENESCENCEOF PELARGONIUM CUT-
TING BY GIBBERELLlC ACID AND THE INVOlVEMENT OF PeGAST-lIKE
GEN ES.
Rosenvasser S.l, Mayak S.2, Friedman H.l.
1Oepartment oi Posthal\est Science oi Fresh Produce, ARO, T!:e Vo/cani
Center, Bet Oagan, Israel; 2The Kenned\ -Leigh Center ior Hortlcu/ture Re-
search, Facu/ty oiAgrcu/ture, The Hebreo" Lni,ersity of lerusaiem, Israe/,
'Presenter Irshi/o-iYhotmai/.co,il!

Senescence oi pelanionium cuttings is i~duced by darkness to ..,hlch cutting
are exposed during shipment. Dark-induced senescence oi the cuttings'
voung leaves is maniiested by both chlorophvll breakdown ano increJse in
the cystein protease homolog SAG12 expression, Dark-induced senescence is
also Jssociated with a gradual increase in reactive oxygen species .ROS, ac-
cumulation, .v1icroscopic analysis revealed ¡hat ROS accumulate In the cell
wall during eJrlv stages oi dark treatment. Gibberellic acid treJtrnent beiore
or on the third dav oi the dark period inhib,ts the dark-induced senescence oi
the pelargonium cuttings and ROS aecumulation, while treatment on the
iourth day failed to inhibit senescence,
The possible involvemenl oi GA-upregulaled GAST-like genes in G-\3 -inhibi-
tion of dark-induced senescence has been examined, Genes oi ¡he GAST ia-
mily which are probably secreted to the apoplast, contain Mel'.e cVllein resi-
dues in their C-terminus that may iunction as redox modulators. Towards elu-
cidating the role oi PeGAST-like genes in GA3-inhibition oi dark-induced se-
nescence, two GAST homologs have been cloned irom pelargonium leaves,
and were iound to be induced bv GA3 in pelargonium cutting leaves under
normal growth conditions, Darkening oi pelargonium cuttings increased ex-
pression oi at least one gene, which its expression subsided during the dark
treatment. Gibberellic acid (GA31 lrealment either beiore or al rhe third day
of the dark period increased the expression oi PeGAST-like genes. while on
the iorth day it had onlv a marginal eiiect on PeGAST expression. \Ve sugge-
st that up-regulation oi PeGAST like genes protect the tissue against accumu-
lation oi ROS possibly in the cell walL 0\ erexpression oi these genes by GA3
treatment is probably one oi GA3 mechanisms that protect pelar'5onium cut-
tings against dark-induced senescence.

0:-:·\';-53-13
-·THE INTERACTION BETWEEN IASMONATES AND ABSCISIC ACID DU-
RING RIPENING OF APPlE FRUIT.
Setha S.l., Kondo S.l
1Graduate schoo/ of App/ied Biosciences, Hiroshima Preiectural University,
lapan.
'Presenter Isutthiwa/@hormai/.com)

lasmonates [jasmonic acid (jA) and methyl jasmonate (MeIAII and abscisic a-
cid (ABA) have phvsiological similarity. The interaction oi these substances
which are involved in the ripening oí 'Orin' apple íruit (Malus pumila MilI.
ev. Orinl was investigated. Al mM MeJA or cis-ABA solution was applied at
three stages oi iruit development (pre-climacteric, climacteric, and post-cli-
macteric) ior 15 days via the shoots. Endogenous JA, MeJA, and ABA con-
centrations were quantiiied by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry-selec-
ted ion monitoring (GC-MS-SIM). The efiect oí exogenous jasmonate or ABA
on ethylene and 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACCl was also exa-
mined. MeJA treatment decreased ACC concentrations in the climacteric and
post-climacteric slages. MeJA treatment increased ABA concentrations at the
pre-climacteric stage, but it did not iniluence or decreased ASA levels airer
the climacteric stage.
This suggests that its efiect difiers with íruit maturation stage. Jasmonates may
be used to regulate iruit ripening. In contras!, cis-ABA treatment did not in-
iluence ACC. lA, or MelA levels regardless oí iruit developmental stage.

•1
?Á'íWTENOIDS BIOSYNTHETlC GENE-EXPRESSION DURING THE PEACH
FIElD RIPENING AND INFlUENCE OF POSTHARVEST ETHYlENE CON-
TROl ON CAROTENOIDS CONTENT.
Cecchi F.l , De Martino G.1., Giuliano G.2, Bellincontro A.l , Botondi R.l,
.\iencarelli F.l
7Oepartment oi Science and Food Technology, University of Tuscia, \!iterbo,
Ita/v; 2ENEA, Roma, Ita/v.
•Pr~senter Idemartino@unitus.itJ ••

••
The carotenoids content in íresh iruils is verv important ior the health-promo-
ting properties in human liie. Peach is one the rruits with higher content in
carotenoids. In this work, peaches iPrunus persica L.I irom two cultivars were
treated with 1-MCP iO.5 ppm ior 20 hl, CO., and N., lior 48 hl, cold H.,O
,1 'C ior 1 hourl, stored at 10'C and then moved iorOtwo days Jt 20'C i~ order
to investigate the control oi ripening ieatures and carotenoids content.
Fla\ or Crest and Springbell peaches pieked respectively at an advanced and
earlv ripening stage, beneiited oi l-,\\CP treatment in term oi iirmness main-
tenance and good ilavour ¡panel testl. Hydrocooled peaches resulted iirm but
with poor ilavour.
Total carotenoids increased during the postharvest period in control Spring-
bell peaches while all the other treatments induced a 1055 oi carotenoids.
Peaches irom morning sun exposure showed an increasing pattern oi carote-
noids content during the postharvest period; in contrast peaches irom airer-
noon sun exposure tended to loose carotenoids. In Flavor Crest peaches,
picked at an advanced ripening stage, carotenoids content decreased even in
control íruit: hydrocooling reduced this 1055. ,v\oreover gene express ion oi the
main enzymes involved in carotenoids biosynthesis is under study. •

•
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"RESPONSE OF Lilium sp. CV. STARGARZER TO EXOGENOUS ETHYlENE
DURING POSTHARVEST.
Persico M.l., Krarup (.1, Olate E.l
7Pontificia Universidad Católica de Chile.
'Presenter (mpersico@puc.c!J

•••There are variable reports with regard to the sensitivity oi Lilium sp. to exoge-
nous ethylene. According to some studies, the difierent types oi Lilium sp. are
sensitive to ethylene; however, the eastern type oi Lilium sp. has been shown
to have low sensitivity to ethylene. The objective oi tbis research was to de-
termine the eventual sensitivity oi Lilium sp_cv. Stargazer to exogenous ethy-
lene that could be present during the commereial postharvest periodo For this
purpose, an experiment with iive treatments (ethylene concentrations oi O, 1,
10, 100, 1000 ppm) and six replications (tloral spikes with unopened
ílowers), in a completely randomized block design was established.
Ethylene was applied by spraying the spikes with an aqueous solution oi 2-
chloroethyl-phosphonic acid. Parameters measured were duration oi the
shiny green colour oí the leaves, days to íirst ilower and postharvest liiespan
oi the spikes. Results showed no signiiicant diiierences between treatments
ior leai colour or in days for the first ilower to attain the iully opened stage.
However. the liiespan oí spikes is signiiicantly redueed with ethylene concen-
trations oi 100 and 1000 ppm. Such high concentrations are unlikely to occur
and Lilium sp. CV. Stargazer should be considered for all practical purposes as
a product that will not be aiíected by ethylene during postharvest.

•••
••••••••
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•• OF THE ETHYLENE RECEPTOR GENE HOMOLO·
GUES FROM APPlE FRUIT.
Tatsuki M.1., Endou A.2 .' ).. .
INationallnstitute al Frute Tree SClence, lapan; -Fukushtma Frute Tree Expert·
ment Station, lapan.
'Pre5enter Itatsuki@a;;rc.go,jpl

••• Ethvlene plays Jn important role in the initiation Jnd continuation or ripening
in ,;11 climacteric rruits, ineluding Jpple. Ethylene perception and signal tran·
sduction have been studied at the genetic and biochemiCJllevels in Arabido·
psis and other species. Studies or ethvlene perception have shown that eth,-
lene receptors ne~atively regulJte the ethylene response. To elucidate the role
or eth,lene receptors during apple ripening and storage, we isolated cO"As
or three putative ethylene receptor ¡(enes by RT·PCR using degenerate primers
¡rom ripening apple rruit. The nueleotide sequences or two cONA elones \\e-
re identical to that or ,\td·ETR 1 and ,\\d·ERS 1 that \\ere previously reported.
The nuc!eotide sequence or another cONA elone is similar to that or Md-
ERS1,which lacked a response regulatory domain at its C·terminus, Thus. the
cONA was named Md·ERs2, We examined their expression panerns in ~.\'O
apple varieties, 'Orin' and 'Fuji', which have distinct characteristics in ethyle-
ne production and storage lire, Although Md·ETR 1 appeared to be constituti-
velv expressed in t'NO apple varieties, .\td·ERs 1 and \td-ERs2 expressed onl)
at the climacteric rruit stage, In both apple varieties. treatment with 1-
methylcyelopropene (1-MCP1, a highly potent inhibitor oí ethylene action,
suppressed ethylene production and decreased expressions oi three receptor
genes, ,\Id-ETR mRNA deelined rrom 7 days aiter 1·,\\CP treatmen!, but \Id·
ERsl and ,\td-ERs2 mRNAs rapidly decreased within 1 day aiter l-,\-tCP treat-
menI. Ethylene receptor mRNAs accumulated more abundantly in 'Fuji', whi-
ch has long storage lire, than in 'Orin', This result 5UPPOrtSthe modelthat
ethylene receptors negatively regulate the ethylene response in apple.

•••••••••••• ',"'-
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. ACC SYNTHASE GENES RElATED TO COLD·DEPENDENT RIPENING IN
PEAR FRUIT
EI-Sharkawy 1.1, lones B.2, lelievre I.M.1 , Pech 1.C.1, latché A.1 •
'INRNINPT.ENSAT "Cénétique et Biotechnologie des ;ruits" (UMR 990),Ca·
stanet- Tolosan Cédex, France: 2PCBRC School o; Botany University oi ¡\'tel·
bourne, Parkville, Australia,
'Presenter (/atche@ensal.Ír)

•••••
late pear cultivars such as Passe·Crassane (pC) require a long chilling treat·
ment beiore they are capable or ripening_ Early cultivars such as Old Home
(OHl have no cold prerequisite,
The difierential regulation oí l.aminocyelopropane-l·carboxylic acid syntha-
se (ACs) genes was studied in OH, PC and in OH x PC hybrids in order to de·
termine the role or this gene family in the cold requirement. Oí the seven Pc-
ACs cONAs isolated, four (Pc·ACsl a¡b and Pc-ACs2a¡b) showed difierential
expression associate with the cold requirement. Pc-ACs 1a transcripts accu-
mulated throughout the cold treatment and, with Pc-ACS2a, during ripening
or cold-dependent cultivars, Pc-ACSl b and Pc-ACS2b were detected only du-
ring ripening oí cold-independent genotypes, Furthermore, Pc·ACs2a tran-
script accumulation was negatively regulated by ethylene while Pc·ACs2b
was positively regulated by the hormone. Pc·ACs3, 4 and 5 transcript accu-
mulation was similar in all genotypes.
Genetic analysis oi OH, Pc, and 22 OH x PC progenies demonstrated that la-
te, cold.dependent cultivars were homozygous for Pc·ACsla and 2a while
early, cold-independent cultivars were heterozygous ror Pc·ACsl (J/b) and
homozygous ror Pc-ACs2b. A model is presented in which diírerences in Pc-
ACs alleles and gene expression between cold· and non·cold requiring pears
are critical in determining the ripening behaviour or ¡he cultivars.

••••••••••

c'lYtr"~I\'L1l'\lIZATION OF SMARTFRESHT" (l·METHYlCYClOPROPENE)
IN THE SOUTH AFRICAN DEC1DUOUS FRUIT EXPORT MARKET, AND ITS
EFFEO ON POST HARVEST HANDLING AND FRUIT QUAlITY.
Crouch 1.1.1•
ICJpespJn Technology Del e!opment, South A;rica,
'Presenter ,ianiked,capespan.co.za I

SmartFresh'_' ,1-methylcvclopropenel, an antagonist ethylene inhibitor in
horticultural oroducts, is an e\citing new breakthrough in the post harvest
storage oi iresh iruit. Oue to ;t5 ethylene blocking eriec!' smartFresh '" main-
tains the qualitv or rresh produce during cold storage and shelr liie. Registered
íor application on apples since ~002, SmartFresh ,,, has been successrully ap-
plied commercially within the LSA and south Arrica. Consistent with iindings
or overseas researchers, smanF resh", treatment on South :\irican apples ena-
bled maintenance or ilesh iirmness, skin colour and malic acid levels, and
when applied under the recommended guidelines, complete superiicial scald
control. smartFresh'" also extended shelr lire and in some instances reduced
greasiness
From an extensive database oi over 100 treatment rooms, the efiects oí com-
mercially applied smartFresh _" on iruit maturity at treatment, storage dura·
tion, RA vs CA storage, and difierent apple cultivars, were determined. Using
the database, maturity parameters at treatment were compared with quality -
responses aiter storage, It was immediately evident that the most important
íactors efiecting SmartFresh;" efiicacy were starch levels, iollo'Ned by rlesh
iirmness. When rruit were treated with less than 40% starch break down, íle·
sh iirmness improvement at the end oi cold storage \Vas invariably greater
than 1,0 kg. It "as also evident that smartFresh'" was no longer efiective a-
bove a certain level or starch break down in the íruit.
Oata was analvzed statisticailv in a rorward stepwise regression procedure to
develop a model to predict ¡reatment outcome using maturity data at treat·
menI. While still in the conceptual stage, results indicate promise, and the ac·
curacy or this model should impro,e as additional data points are added, Ex-
tensive research on plums and pears resulted in smartFresh:" registration íor
use on plums in 2003, and it 's hoped that pear registration "ill rollow shor-
tly, The signiiicance or these rindings '.ViII be discussed,

TEMPERATURE STRESS AND EXOGENOUS APPlICATlONS OF ME·
TlllASMONATE ON PEACHES.
Budde C.1, Polenta.G.1, Pagani A.1, Fussi M.1, Murray R.1.
1Crupo Poscosecha y Alimentos, EEASan Pedro, Instituto Nacional de Tec-
nología Agropecuaria, San Pedro, Pcia, de Buenos Aires, Argentina.
'Presenter Irimurray@correo,inta,gov,ar)

High temperature shocks has been userul in some peach cultivars to prevent
chilling injury, although in occasions have caused undesirable side efiects, Ja·
smonates are hormones that playa role in signal transduction cascades, on
the deíense mechanism that plants have developed against biotic and abiotic
stresses. lasmonic acid (JAi and Methyl Jasmonate (MI) show similar physiolo·
gical responses, MI may be an essential link in the signal transduction chain
between the external stimulus and the internal response to stress, In this wav,
it would be expected that exogenous application oí jasmonates may elicit a
response similar to stress, 10deíend against stress, but without the undesirable
eífects or damage to íruits that stressmay cause.
The aim or this experiment was to compare thermal stress (40'C íor 46h) a-
gainst difierent exogenous applications or MI, Fruits oí 'Oixiland' were im·
mersed into solutions 010, 10, 100 and 1000 ~M íor 30s, 'Oixiland' has re-
sponded to heat shock treatments in previous experiments, diminishing chil·
ling injury symptoms, In this experiment ethylene production was analyzed
after the treatments every day up to ten days, and activities oi polygalacturo-
nase an pectinmethylesterase were evaluated on the íirst t\Vo days. Heat trea·
ted Iruits and those treated with the highest concentration oí MI had a similar
pattern in ethylene evolution, while on the other hand control rruits and those
treated with 10 and 100 ~,,,\ showed lower production 01ethylene, This re·
sults may be an indication tha!, at leas!' some eírects produced by heat treat·
ments may be similarly induced by the external application or MI,
This work 'oVassupported by Proyect PICT·09-0434'¡ . Prestamo BIO
1201/0C·AR_
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'.: POSTHARVEST CAlYX RETENTlON OF CITRUS FRUIT.

Cronjé P.).R.l, Crouch E.M.2., Huysamer M.2
1Citrus Research International. Oepartment oi Horticultural Science. L'ni'er·
sity oi Stellenbosch. Matieland. South Airica; lOepartment oi Horticultural
Science. Universitv oi Stellenbosch. ,'"ldtieland. South "'./(fCJ.

'Presenter lelke@;un.aczJ)

Abscission is an active developmental process occurring at the abscission lO-

ne oi the iruit peduncle. The target cells in the abscis5ion zone. which are in-
volved in the process oi separation. are located in the separaticn ¡aver, which
is organized in a few cellular layers. In general it is accepted that the increase
in ethylene production in the iruit is iollowed by increased sensitivitv oi these
cells to ethylene. which would lead to abscission. The abscis5ion process is
divided into two phases with respect to sensitivitv to auxin and ethvlene.
The auxin. 2.4-0 (2.4-dichlorophenoxy acelic acidl. has been used as a po-
slharvest packhouse treatment lo retard calyx abscission (to represses posthar-
vest decayl. Commercially the sodium 5alt 2.-1-0 10eccomoneO¡ is appiied to
the iruit in a dip treatment at 500 ppm. The aim oi this experiment was to test
three agrochemicals laminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVGi, l-naphthylacetic acid
(NAAi and l-methylcyclopropene (l-MCPI.I that could possibly replace the
postharvest application oi the auxin 2.-1-0. AVe had a iruit iirming errect but
no signiiicant errect on calyx retention. NAA resulted in a high percentage oi
abscission, probably due to auxin overdose. The l-MCP at low concentra-
tions oi 100 ppb and 250 ppb resulted in calyx retention but had a desicca-
ting enect on the calyx whereas al a high l-MCP concentration oi 500 ppb
there was a signiiicant increase in calyx abscission. There was no 1055 oi in-
ternal quality or colour.
To conclude, according 10 what is known about the role oi ethylene in abscis-
sion, l-lv\CP and AVe should have prevented abscission oi the calyx. Unior-
tunately the results show that this complex plant mechanism is not so readilv
manipulated and 2.-1-0 is the best product to inhibit calyx abscission oi citrus
iruit.

l' I
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~STHARVEST MANAGEMENT BEYOND QUALlTY MAINTENANCE.

Sanz (."
/ Dept. Ph~siology and Tecnology oí Planr Products. Instituto de la Grasa 'e-
s/e. Sevllle. Spain.
'Presenter ·sanzca@cica.esi

\105t researcners. producers. consumers. marketers. and economists 'ntere-
,ted in iru/t and vegetable qualíty have a reasonabiv clear concept oi ¡ne ~erm
qualíty. althou~h ít ís rarely deiined. An íntegration oi the diiierent quaiit\ de-
iinítlons through a bener appreciation oi quality orientations should ieJe to
the development oi adequate handling svstems more responsíve to consumer
desíres.
Tradítionallv. iruíts have been classíiied accordín~ to their respiratíon rate and
pattern ímo clímateric and non-climateric. consídering that. unlike clírrateríc.
non-climateríc iruíts do not rípen arter haf\est. Thís last assumptíon scoL,d be
taken careiullv sínce there are indicatíons it is not so strict. Thus. non-clima-
teríc iruits may iollow an on-plant ripening, although slower and just ior 50-
me quality anríbutes. that should be taken ínto account duríng posthaf\€st
management. Postharvest operations are currentlv aimed at maíntainíng har-
vest qualíty as well as possible ior as long as practicable. Dinerent :echnlques
mav be used ior these purposes that míght be, however, detrimental ior Dro-
duct quality íi reaching certaín limits oi temperature or gas concentratíon.
A diiierent poínt oi view ior postharvest management is considering it as a
way to improve quality, especially organoleptic qualíty, thus making the pro-
duct more attractive to the consumer.
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-. PRÉDICTION OF APPLE EATING QUALlTY BYINTRUMENTALMEASURE-

MENTS.
Mehinagic E.", Royer G.', Symoneaux R.', Bertrand D.2, Jourjon F.'
1ESA - Laborarory GRAPPE, Angers; 21NRNENITIM Unite de sensometrie et
de chimiometríe, Nanres,France.
'Presenter (emehínagíc@maílcítv.com)

In additíon wíth taste, texture is a quality attribute that is critical in determi-
ning the acceptability oi apple fruits by consumers IDaíllant-Spinnler et aL,
1996; Jaeger et aL, 1998). The iruit wholesalers are therefore particularly inte-
rested in the measurement oi iruit texture. However, the direct measurement
oi texture through sensory analysis is very complex and time consumíng. For
thís reason, many attempts have been made ior replacing sensory analysís
with relevant instrumental measures. The final test oi the validity oi instru-
ment measurements must evidently be appreciated by their success in predic-
tíng the sensorv attríbutes.
Texture and taste oi three diiierent apple cultivars IFuji, Braeburn and Gol-
den) were analysed, by sensory and instrumental analysis (penetrometer, dou-
ble compressíon, spectroscopyJ. The perception oi eating qua lity oi apples
was investigated by trained panel at three difierent stages oi maturity 13
weeks before commercial maturity, at commercial maturíty and 3 weeks aner
commercial maturity). The main objective oi the study was to investigate the
possibility oi predicting sensory perceptíon oi apple texture by instrumentally
mea sured parameters.
This study showed that the parameters measured by penetrometer and com-
pression were highly correlated with sensory textural anributes. The spectro-
scopic data were also signíiicantly correlated to sensory attributes. In order to
predict sensory quality oi apples, PLSstepwise regression was periormed on
total penetrometer, compression and Vísible-NIR data ior 6 sensory attributes:
crunchiness. chewiness. touch resistance, mealiness. juiciness and iondant.

•
OMATO FLAVORAND AROMA QUALlTY AS AFFECTEDBYA SHORT A.

NOXIA TREATMENT.
Fallik E.", Larkov 0.2, Ravid L,.2
l.4.gnc:Jm.:rJI Research OrgamzJr:on. The Vo/cani eenrer. Dept. oí Postharve_
sr 5cier:ce O( Fresh Produce. Se :Jagan, Israel; l Di, 'sion oí Aromatic and
.\Iedicrál P'ants. Newe Yaar. k,,~I.
'Presenter ·e(allík@volcaní.ag,i.z'_-· .. ¡I •

••
•Exp05¡r.~"uít dnd vegetables :'] 2CO\ld IN2í aner har,es! has man" beneficial

eiíects. s~c~ dS reducing reSpí'.iLCr 'dte. inhiblting eth lene productíon and
aet/or. ceiaving ripening and ce-:cc.n~ rhe íncídence oi some physíological
dísorc;ecs. -'1 short-ter", '24 h: ~\:':'~re to anoxía airer rar.est signíiícantly re-
ducee 'et development ín ton-2:: ',,,:r artiiicially ínoculated with Bctrvtis ci-
nereJ. :Jmpared wíth c~nt,r.· _ ..
The p'Jr:;,:se oi this \\or~ ..\J" :.:~oare the sensor'. c~.:;:¡tv oi tomatoes
treatee :cr ~4 h under anoxía c~'; 'qi with control iruí: kept in air. Fruít we.
re he/e ;or J ~ days at 20 'C or ¿: :.:: 'e ior 10 plus 2 da\; at 20 'c.
Human-sensorv parameters 'or~¿coieptic analysisi and aroma volatiles ihead-
space SP\\E-GC-MS analysis: \~ece :ested at the end oi storage and marketing
simulat:on. -'lnoxia-treated iruír eral '.\ere held at 20 'C ;or 12 days had orga-
noler;t:c ::Jualities similar to unr,~¿!ed iruit that were held dt 12 'C ior 10 plus
2 days at '::0 'c. Oi the 11 vola:i:es assayed, hexanal grassy note:, 2-íso-
butqhiazoie :tomato-like smel: ¿~d benzaldehyde 's'Met note) were higher
in N1-treared iruits held at 20 'C ~ran ín controls, whíle 2·3-methvl butanol
iunpTeasant smelll and ethanol ie':T!ented odor) \Vere slightly high~r in con-
trol. In 3~oxia-treated iruit held at . 2'C ior 10 davs. the amount oi 2-iso-
buMhíazoie was lower than !n crtrol iruit, while 2·;.3-methyl butanol was
slightlv hi~her. This non-chemícal and inexpensive trearment deserves iurther
develocment and application. esc«:allv under commercial distribution sy-
stems '.·,~ere reirigeration is inacec~ate.

•••••••••••••'..••.,~""~rrOF CERTAINVOLATlLES,ADDED TO BLAND TOMATO PUREE,
ON PERCEPTION OF AROMA, TASTEAND AFTER-TASTEDESCRIPTORS.
Baldwin E.A.1., Plotto A.2, Goodner K.', Pritchett K.3, Einstein M.4
1 USDA. ARS eítrus & Subtropícal P,'oducts laboratory; 2C'SDA/ARS eítrus &
Subtropical Products Laboraton': 3Svngenta Seeds, Inc.; -iSenstek, Inc., USA.
'Presenter febaldwín@cítrus.usda.zo'll

••The contfloution oi volatiles to tomato ilavour ís little understood. Coarse
chop deo<iorized tomato puree ',\,iS spiked wíth one to three levels of indivi-
dual iood grade volatiles reported :0 contribute to tomato ilavour, and pre-
sented to a trained descriptive panel ior ilavor analysis. Based on descriptors
resulting ¡rom these individual arc.ma compounds, volatíles were then grou-
ped based on simi larities of descr:ptors and again added to bland homogena-
te at three diiíerent levels and presented to the panel.
Six to eight panelísts rated 5 arorra. 6 taste and 3 after-taste descríptors on a
15 cm unstructured line scale. PC;ltíve correlatíons were 'ound ior the
"earthy" mix i3-methylbutanol. 3-~ethylbutanal. 2-isobutylthiazolei with 0-

verall. green, vine, earthy and m~;¡v aromas, and a negative correlation with
sweet aroma. The "green" mix h,xanal, trans-2-hexenal. trans-2-heptenal,
cis-3-hexenal. cis-3-hexenoIJ cc.rreiated positively with overall and musty a-
roma. as '.Vellas overall artertaste. The "fruity" mix (acetaldehyde, 2-pheny-
lethanol. B-ionone, geranylacetcr,e. acetone, linalool. citral. 1-penten-3-one,
ethanol. iuraneol. and 6-methvl-5-~epten-3 one) showed sil\niiicant positive
correlations with overall, sweet :omato and tropical aromas, and a negatíve
correlatíon to musty aroma, as '.\eil as positíve correlations to sweet and
fruíty tastes, and a negative corre/ation to sour and bitter tastes.
Principal component analysis pc.', '.'las periormed on means across paneli-
sts. Three iactors were extracted. eXDlaíning 27.2, 16.6 and 11.7% of the va-
riation, and spiking with 2-isob~r. ::hiazole, "earthy" míxes. 1-penten-3-one,
and "green' mixes resulted in dr¡·,ers Torhígh loading on the earthy and green
descriptors. The "fruity "mixes. ;Lraneol and 2-phenylethanol were drívers
for high ioadíng on sweet and iima; aroma.

••••••••••••
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'IlEDUalON OF lINOLENIC ACID AFFEaS TOMATO lEAf ANO fRUIT
AROMA.
Cano les M.l" Li (.2, Howe G.2, Beaudry R.l
I DeRdrrmenr o; Horricu/rure, /'vlichigan Srare Universiry, Easr Lansing ,\11, U·
5,.1: - \ISU.DOE P/ant Research Laboratory. ,'\l/chlgan Srare Unlver51ty, East
Lansing \11, USA.
'Prest:nter 'cano/e,mgm,u,edUl

••• S()me oi the most important aroma 'impact compounds' in tomato iruits are
cis·3·hexenal, hexanal, trans·2·hexenal, l-hexanol. and cis-3-hexenol. which
-,re prnducecl by linoleic /18:2/ and linolenie 1.18:3i acio peroxiclation, \Ve e·
',,,luated C6-alelehyde ancl alcohol proeluctlon in the tomato ev, Castlemart
and its mutant Leiadi, which has a reduced amount oi 18:3, and periormed
sen,orv evaluations to determine "hether the aroma volatile diiierences
CGuldbe perceiveel. Volatiles were analvzed bv GC·\\S. Lipid composition
'.,as determined using FID gas chromatographv. Aroma diiierences IVere te·
sted bv Triangle Test anel Preierence Test. Fattv acids irom leaves and iruit oi
Leiacl~ mutant eliiiereel oramatically irom those oi the wild type plants. The
18:3 content oi the leaves ano iruit oi the mutant line was 15 and 10°'0 oi
..,ilo tvpe respectively .. \Iutant leaves produced 20% oi the amounts oi cis-3-
hexenal. trans-2-hexenal. and cis-3-hexenol, relative to wild tvpe, anel 10-
iold hi'~her levels oi hexanal and 1·hexanol. ,\Iutant iruit proeluceo very reelu-
ceel amounts oi cis-3-hexenall3"~), trans-2-hexenal '7%1, but 5-iold higher
levels oi hexanal relative to the wild type. Diiierences in the volatiles
bet\,een wild type and mutant leaves ano iruits "e re perceiveel by untraineo
,ensorv panels with a high signiiicance 'p.value <0.00051, and more than
50'''0 oi the consumers preierred the aroma oi wild type iruits having higher
unsaturated C6-alelehyde levels.
In conclusion, the ratios and amounts oi C6 saturateo ano unsaturated al-
dehvdes ano alcohols produceo by tomato are dependent on substrate levels,
and these diiierences can be perceived by consumers. suggesting that altering
the concentration oi the hexenals or their precursors can iniluence tomato
ila\or,
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MICROMECHANICAL BEHAVIOUR OF ONION EPIDERMALTISSUE.
Vanstreels E.l., Verlinden B.l, Enninghorst A.2, Loodts J.K.A.3, Ramon H.3,
Nicola'j B.l
IF/anders Centre, Laboratory o; Postharvesr Techn%gy, K.U. Leuven; 2'nsri-
tut ;ür Obstbau und Cemüsebau der Rheinischen Friedrich-Wi/he/ms-Univer-
sitat, Cermany; 3Laborarory ;or Agricu/tura/Machinery and Processing, K.U.
Leuven, Be/gium.
'Presenter le/s. vanstree/s@agr.ku/euven.ac.be!

•••• ,vlechanical damage aiiects the quality oi iruit to a large extent and leads to a
considerable 1055 oi its commercial value. II is thereiore important to under-
stand the mechanical properties oí iruit tissue, in order to reduce or avoid da-
mage. Fruit tissue is a complex conglomerate oi cells, and its integrity de-
pends on the presence oi an adhesive middlelamella between individual cel-
15,the ce"ular turgor pressure, the mechanical properties oi the cell wall and
the presence oi interce"u'ar spaces. Thereiore a micromechanical approach
is best suited to unoerstand the relative importance oi these ce"u'ar and hi-
5tological attributes on the overall mechanical behaviour oí the iruits.
As a iirst step towards the investigation oi micromechanical properties oi ve-
getative tissues we selecteo onion epidermal peals as a study object. Onion
epidermis consists oi only one cellayer and is easy to isolale and manipulate.
Ce"ular turgor pressure oí individual cells in the tissue was measured with
the cell pressure probe. Techniques were developed ior measuring microme-
chanical properties using a miniature tensile stage mounted under a micro-
scope. Epidermis peels were subjected to tensile tests while the deiormation
oí the individual cells in the tissue was iollowed and recorded.
Onion epidermal peels were iound to produce a biphasic stress/strain curve,
as also iound ior other biological cellular materia!" A thorough investigation
oi cell structural parameters Idimensions oi cells, thickness oi the cellwall) in
epidHmis tissue originating irom diiierent onion layers was made to ¡nvesti·
gate the relationship between the measured mechanical properties and these
structural characteristics.

•••••••••••

IBITION OF ETHYlENE VIA OIFFERENT WAYSAFFECTSTHE LOX,
ADH ACTIVITIES,AND RELATEDVOLATlLESCOMPOUNDS IN PEACH
CV. ROYALGEM.
Morganti F.l, Cecchi F.l, Bellincontro A.l , DeSantis D.l, Botondi R.l, Men-
carelli F.l.
I Dep,¡rtment oi Science and Foocl Techn%gy, L rI', ersitv o; Tuscia: Viterbo,
IrJ/v
'Presenrer Imencare/@unicus.itl

Ethylene eiiect and stage oi ripeness at the harve;, ,) :ruits show a greatln·
iluence on the qualitative and aromaticallv al1nbutes oi peaches. In this way.
the opportunity to control the postharvest ripenir.: .\ dS investigated on pea·
ches iPrunuspersica l.J cv. Royal Gem by using 1-\1CP Il·ppm ior 20 h at
20'CJ, gaseous N) lior'¡'¡ h at 20'C) or cold stord~~ 3'C ior i davs.
The peaches wereharvested at two diiierent stage oí r;peness learly ancl como
merciall, ano aÍler treatments, ouring storage at 20'C analytical data ,SSC
iirmness, colorimetric evaluation, respiration and tlnv lene production' \\ere
acquired. The results oi this experimentation \\ere ',udied through the acti\ i·
ties oi lipoxygenase ILOX) and alcohol dehydrogenase !ADH) enzymes, in-
volved in the characteristics pathways oi oxioative and iermentative metabo-
lisms and correlated to the storage mechanisms. \1oreover, the physiological
and metabolic activities were investigated in relatlon :0 the aromatically pro-
iile, which was evaluated by SPME gaschromatographic technique.
Results oi C6 compounds Imainly esanal. trans-2-esanal, trans-2-esanoll
trends are reported and correlated to the ethylene eiiect ano to the iniluence
oi anoxic treatment IN21. This treatment inouced dn ¡ncrease oi alcohols
!ethanol, methanol, hexanoll which was correlated :0 the rise oi ADH acti-
vity. Lactones loctalactone and decalattonel and eSiers increased, regardle55
the pretreatment, with the progressive ripening oi ceaches.

.,;J~2;;·.,
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~ CALClUM AND DRYMATIER ACCUMULATION IN HAYWARD KIWI-

FRUIT.
Buxton K.N.1., Ferguson I.B.2, Hewett E.W.3
llnsriture o; Foad Hea/rh and Human Nutrition, .\Iassev Universirv, A/banv
Campus, Auck/and; 2HortResearch, Mt Alberr: 3/nstituie o; Food Hea/rh J'nd
Human Nurrition, ,'-'IasseyUniversiry, A/bany Campus, New Zea/and.
'Presenter Ikbuxton@hortresearch.co.nz!

Despite recognition oí the link between kiwiiruit internal quality and iruit dry
matter 10M) and calcium ICa) cantent, factors aiiecting DM and/or Ca accu·
mulation are poorly characterised. Ferguson et al. 12003') described a simple
positive linear relationship between increasing Ca and increasing percentage
DM, suggesting that similar iactors iniluence accumulation of these two iruit
components. The reason ior this is not known, but is ;urprising considering
that Ca travels primarily in the xylem, whil,t carboh\crates are transported in
the phloem.
This research iurther explored the link between Ca and DM accumulation.
Fruit Ca, and to a lesser extent. carbohydrate accumulations patterns were al-
tered by manipulations to the vine canopy and/or the application oi TIBA.
However, iruit from long, non·terminated laterals always had a higher 01..,\
and Ca content than iruit from short-terminated laterals, regardless oi treat-
ment applied. Specific canopy management practices may alter general iruit
carbohyorate and mineral nutrient accumulation panerns directly by impac·
ting on iruit metabolism or indirectly by altering the iruit hormone balance.
Results suggest that these direct and indirect eiiects may be on the processes
oi cell division and enlargement, and/or vascular diiierentiation.
'Ferguson, LB.; Thorp, T.G.; Barnett, A.M.; Boyd, L."1. & Triggs, CM. 2003: l·
norganic nutrient concentrations and phsiological pitting in 'Haywaro' kiwi-
¡ruit. J. Hort. Sci. 78 (4) 497 -504.
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'lÁBORATORY ANO SENSORY QUALlTY EVALUATION OF STRAWBERRIES
OURING STORAGE AS RELATEO TO MICROBIOLOGICAL ANO PHYSIO-
LOGICAL SPOILAGE PROCESSES.
Ragaert p.l., Oevlieghere F.l, Loos S.l, Oewulf ].2, Van Langenhove H.2,
Oebevere, J.l
I LaborJtorv o, Food ,"licrobiologv and Food PreservJtion. Chent L'ni~·ersitv.
Belgium; 2Research Croup "'Em:i~onmental Organic Chemistry and Techn~-
logy". Chent Gni\ersity. Belgium.
'Presenter Ipeter.ragaert@UCent.bel

In literature. there is little known about the contribution oi microbiological
processes on the qua lity degradation oi iruits and vegetables. In this stud\".
quality oi strawberries during storage was evaluated through some qualitv
iactors bv laboratorv and sensory analvses. The latter was períormed bv
means oi a trained taste panel. The laboratory measurements consisted oi
headspace analvsis oi 02. C02 and volatile compounds, microbiological a-
nalysis and analvsis ior pH. total acidity. suspended solids and sugars and a-
cids by HPLC-analvsis. It was the aim to investigate the iniluence oi micro-
biological activity on the evolution oi diiierent quality iactors.
Two batches oi strawberries were stored under diiierent gas lEMA- air)and tempe-
rature í7°C - 2YC¡ conditions. The rlrstbatch was contaminated with low num-
bers oi yeasts and moulds that. during storage. never exceeded the limiton which
microbiological metabolite produdion or sugar consumption could aifeo qualitv.
These microbiological adivities oi yeasts and moulds on strawberries were studied
in previous experiments by means oi simulation media. The second batch oi
strawberries was contaminated with higher numbers oi micro-,organisms.resulting
in higher counts during storage that could intluence the quality oi strawberries.
At the beginning oi storage oi strawberries irom batch 2. only qualitv evolutions
cJused by physiological processes were detected. Thereaiter. due to the increa-
sing amount oi yeasts and moulds in combination with the progress oi ph~s¡o-
logical processes. qua lity as judged by sensory analysis reached an unaccepta-
ble leve!. Volatile compounds. such as ethylacetate and ethanol were produced
both by microbiological and physiological processes. Quality evolutions could
also be related to laboratorv measurements. A diiierent evolution pattern '.Vas
obser.ed irom strawberries irom batch 1. due to the lower microbiological con-
tamination. Also some interesting evolutions due to diiierent storage temperatu-
res, diiierent gas conditions and diiierent degrees oi damage could be obser.ed.

59-11
NUTRITION ANO HEALTH PROMOTION: ROLE OF PHYTOCHEMICALS
ANO FUNCTIONAL FOOOS.
Cestaro B.l., Cazzola R.'
1Oepartment o,Preclinica/ Sciences "'LITA Via/ba". University of Mi/an. Ita/y.
•Presenter (benvenuto.cestaro@unimi.iti

The diminished cellular eiiiciency in energy production is the molecular me-
chanism underlying the physiopathological processes oí ageing and oi the re-
lated dysmetabolic pathologies. This reduction in energy production IATPIis
due both to iunctional and structural alterations oí the tissues and to damage
to the blood vessels and their reduced eiiiciency in supplying oxygen and nu-
trients to the organs. The deiiciency oi ATPcauses a reduction in the bioavai-
lability oi all the molecules whose biosynthesis requires the intervention oi
ATP itselí. Thereiore. one must expect a reduction oí the ex-novo biosynthesis
oi proteins. nucleic acids and phospho- and glyco-lipids.
The diminished eiiiciency oi the cell in the synthesis oi these compounds
causes a slowing oi the repair processes and replacement oi the various lipid
or glycoprotein molecules. which make up the bilayer strudural organization
oi the cell membrane. This leads to progressive structural alteration oi mem-
brane. maniiested by a progressive reduction oi membrane iluidity. The con-
sequence is the cause oi secondary metabolic damage to the cells. AII this re-
sults in reduced capacity oi the proteins to collided with the ligands with
which they must interact in order to carry out their own iunctional and biolo-
gical roles. such as proteins interacting with their own speciiic substrate.
There is thus a spiral oí structural and íunctional damage to cells and tissues.
starting with the reduced eiiiciency in ATPsynthesis which is iurther ampli-
íied bv the decreased rate oi synthesis oi membrane macromolecules and li-
pids. the increase in intracellular calcium and potassium, and the increase in
peroxidation processes. How the onset oi this spiral could be kept under con-
trol with either an adequate diet or supplying oi iunctional ioods will be the
main argument oi this presentation.

'59:10
mTURAL PROPERTIES ANO CElL WALL MfTABOLlSM OF WHITE ASPA-
RAGUS SPEARS(Asparagus ofticina/is l.).
Huyskens-Keil S.", Kadau R.l, Herppich W.2
1Humbo/dt University Berlin. Section Qua/itv Ovnamics and Postharvest
Physi%gy; 21nstirute o,Agricultura! Erf!meering Bornim e. '/. Cermanv.
'Presenter (susanne.huvskens@agrar.hu-berlin.de.'

Texture is one oi ¡he predominant quaiit\ requirement ior íresh ¡ruits and ve-
getables and serve as an indicator oi product qualitv. Textural properties are
being attributed to various chemical and ohvsical compounds and underly
complex biocnemicai and physioiogical processes during product develop-
ment and during postharvest. In asparagus spears 'Asparagus o,ficinalis U.
changes in quality determining textural properties. i.e. cell \Vall carbohydra-
tes and water status has not been iullv e!ucidated or characterised.
The aim oi the present investigation '.Vas10 characterise the eiiect oi varving
postharvest temperature regimes:2 T, 10 'c. 20 'Cl on postharvest textural
changes Icell \\all carbohydrates. \\ater status, phvsical texture measuresi and
to determine interaction between these properties which will be discussed in
detail in terms oi a better understanding oi the dynamic oi textural related
physiological processes in posthar.est.

59-12
- CHEMICAL ANO BIOLOGICAl CHARAQERIZATlON OF

PROANTHOCYANIDINS WITH OIFFERENT MW PROFILES PREPARED
FROM SEVERAL FRUITS ANO LEAVES.
Matsuo T. 1., Sato y.l, Chucheep K.', Nakamura Y.2, Okamoto S.'
1Oept o, Biochem. Sci. & Technol. Facultv o;Agricu/ture. Kagoshima Univer-
sity. Kagoshima. }apan; 20ept o, Food Sci. & '\/utr/. Hea/th, Facu/ty o; Human
~nvirl. Sci.. Kyoto Pre;ectura/ Uni,·ersity. Kyoto. }apan.
Presenter itomomatu@chem.agri.kagoshima-u.ac.;p!

ProanthocyanidinlPAi polymers. condensed tannins. are well known to show
an intensive astringent taste, which consist oi chains oi ilavan-3-0Is linked th-
rough C4-C6 or C4-C8 bonds. They are widely distributed in plants and
ioods. such as immature iruits. woods. grains, roois and leaves. In old Japan.
this unique polymer extracted irom young persimmon iruil5 has been used
like a plastic material to protect and strengthen íibers, papers, and woods a-
gainst water-decav, insect chewing, or rubbing.
In our presentation. an establishment oi SEC/HPLCanalysis oi native PA poly-
mers and oligomers irom various iruil5 and leaves Iloquat. persimmon. guava.
grape. and apple). without any chemical modiiication oi the polymers. is
mentioned. PApolymer extracted irom young ¡ruit oi persimmon showed
only a single and sharp peak with shortest Rt on the chromatogram among
other analytical results. This chromatographic ieature was quite unique in
contrast to other preparations irom persimmon leaves. apple iruit. and grape
iruit. which showed more complex íeatures consisting oi various PAspecies
(irom monomer to HMW PApolymersl.
Their chemical and biological charaderizations oí the puriiied PA polymers
and oligomers have also been períormed: colour development. protein-bin-
ding ability. thiolysis. astringency, eiieo oi cultured cell growth. Correlation
between structures in PApolymers or oligomers and biological properties is
also discussed in details.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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EVOlUTION OF THE AllERGENIC POTENTIAllN PEACH AND NECTARI-
NE FRUITS DURING RIPENING.
Bolton A.1., Vegro M.2, De Franceschi F.1, Gemignani e3, ,\larcer G.3, Pa-
,ini G.2, Tonutti P.1
'Oepartment o( En~ironmental Agronomv Jnd Crop Science, Lniversitv oi
PJdova, Ita/y: 20eparrment oi Agricu/tura/ Biotechn%gy, Lniversitv o( Pa-
doya, Ita/v': 30epartment o( Environmenlal \Iedicine Jnd P"blic Hea/lh, Uni-
versitv al Padova, IrJ/y,
'Presenrer 'J/essandro,botton@unipd.it!

•••• :\ccording to recent epidemiological studies, tood allergies enhanced during
recent decades in manv countries. Allergies to iruits represent .lIso an increa-
sing problem and studies should be addressed to produce h,poallergenic
irui'ts, In peach the major ailergen has been identiiied as a Lipid Transier Pro-
tein IlTPI Jnd in the present research the e\olution oi the allergenic potential
oi diiierent peJch and nectarine varieties has been monitored throughout ri-
pening and in relation to postharvest treatments. Fruits oi peach cv Royal
Cemm, Zorzi, oi nectarine cv Rita Star, Earlv Ciant and ,\\ariadorata, and oi
ilat type IPlaticarpai, were harvested in correspondence oi commercial ripe-
ness ITOIand maintained in air ior iew davs at room temperature 10 reach the
iull ripe stage or at -l'( ior 3 weeks. Treatments with propvlene \Vere also
periormed. Northern blot analyses were carried out on total R'JA extracted
irom epicarp and mesocarp to study Pp-LTPl gene expression. Immunologi-
cal studies were periormed by means oi a polvclonal antibodv raised against
the puriiied protein.
Expression analysis shm\ed that Pp-LTPl transcripts accumulated only in the
epicarp. With the exception oi cv Rita Star the strongest accumulations have
been detected in epicarp oi all varieties at TO. A decreasing trend oi expres-
sion was observed in all iruits kept in air and at -l'c. but not in Platicarpa. Ex-
c1uding ,\\ariadorata iruits, propylene treatment did not appear to aiiect Pp-
LTPl gene express ion. Western blots revealed the presence oi LTPonlv in epi-
carp oi all varieties, but not in Rita Star, and showed that the protein
markedlv increased in iuil ripe iruits maintalned in air: this might indicate the
presence oi a lag between gene transcription and accumulation oi secreted
iunctional LTP,:\ccording to these results, Rita Star appear; to be a variety
with a !ow allergenic potential.

•••••••••••• 59-15
REDUCING CHllllNG INjURY AND ENHANCING TRANSCRIPT lEVElS
OF HEATSHOCK PROTEIN5, PR-PROTEINS AND AlTERNATIVEOXIDASE
BYMETHYl jASMONATE AND METHYL SAlICYlATE IN TOMATOES AND
PEPPERS.
Wang e y.l., Fung R.W.M.1 , Ding eK.l
,Produce Quality and Saiety Laboratory, P/ant Sciences Insritute, ARS, U. S.
Oepartment oi Agriculture, Belrsville, /\10, USA.
'Presenter (wangc@ba.ars.usda,gov)

•••• Tomatoes (Lycopersicon esculentum L.) and sweet peppers (Capsícum an-
nuum l.) treated with vapours oi methyl jasmonate (MeIA¡ or methyl salicyla-
te (MeSA) had markedly increased resistance to chilling injury and decreased
incidence oi decay during and alter low temperature storage. Accumulation
oí classes 1and 1Ismall heat shock protein (HSP) mRNAs was increased signi-
iicantlv bv treatment oi tomato iruit with MejA and MeSA. Treated iruit also
Jccu~ul~ted higher levels oi transcripts irom the HSP iD iamily as compared
to untreated iruil. MelA treatment also substantially enhanced mRNA levels
oi pathogenesis-related (PR)-2a, PR-2b and PR-3b. MeSA treated iruit had si-
gniiicantly increased accumulation oí PR-2b and PR-3a mR~As compared to
the control iruil.
Two transcripts, 1.5 kb and 3,5 kb, oi alternative oxidase (AOX) were detec-
ted by Northern blot analysis irom sweet pepper fruit stored at 0°(. Both tran-
seriots reached maximallevels iirst in MeSA treated fruit, second in MejA
;,,,"kd iruit and last in control íruil. These results suggest that the treatment oí
tomatoes and sweet peppers with MelA or MeSA induces the synthesis oí 50-

me stress protein;, such as HSP, PR-proteins, and AOX, which leads to in-
creased chilling tolerance and resistance to decay.

••••••••••

59-14
:INOUCTION OF CHllllNG TOlERANCE IN GRAPEFRUIT: PHYSIOlOGI-
CAL AND MOlECUlAR ASPECTS.
Poral R.1., lurie 5.1
'ARO, rhe Vo/cani Center, Israel.
'Presenrer Irporar@volcani,agri,gov.i/)

In previous studies, \\e iound that various postha(\est temperature manipula'
tion treatments, such as curing lat 36 O( ior 36 h;. hot water dipping lat 53 '(
ior 2 mini, hot water rinsing and brushing 'at 62 '( ior 20 sec) and iow tem-
perature conditioning 'at 16 '( ior 7 daysi signiiicantlv increased iruit chilling
tolerance and reduced the development oi ch'¡lin~ injuries íollowing cold -
;torage at 2 '(.
In the current studv, we iurther identiiied bv P(R cO'lA diiierential displav
and P(R cONA subtraction analysis several stress-related cONAs that are in-
duced in the iruit peel tissue iollowing a prestorage hot water rinsing and bru-
shing treatment that increases iruit chilling tolerance. These identiiied cONAs
encode pathogenesis-related proteins, heat shock proteins, dehydrins and a
sodium transporter protein thought to be invol,ea in conierring salt tolerance,
Evaluation oí gene expression patterns revealed that many oí these stress-rela-
ted genes were only temporari Iy induced bv the heat treatment alone when
the iruit were kept at ambient temperatures, but constituently expressed iol-
lowing the combination oi heat iollowed bv cold ;torage.
Overall. we identiíied various stress-related genes that are expressed in grape-
iruit peel tissue in response to exposure to high and low temperature stresses.
Possible cross-tolerance mechanisms and the relations oí these cO~As to the
acquisition oi iruit chilling tolerance will be discussed.

59-16
HEATTREATMENTSREDUCE CHlllING INjURY AND MAINTAIN PO-
STHARVESTQUAlITY OF 'CLEMENTINE' MANDARINS (Citrus reticu/ata
BLANCO).
Erkan M.l., Pekmezci M.l, Karasahin 1.1, Uslu H.1
'Oepartment oi Horticulture, Faculty oi Agricu/rure, Akdeníz University. An-
ta/ya, Turkey.
'P~e5enter (erkan@akdeníz.edu,tr)

'(Iementine' mandarins (Citrus reticulata Blanco) were harvested at optimal
maturity and dipped into hot water at 53°( ior 3 and 6 min, and at 48°( for
6, 12 and 24 mino After these applications iruits were wrapped with HOPE.
The iruits were not degreened, waxed, or treated with any postharvest fungi-
cides before the storage. AII iruit samples were stored at 1 and 3°( iollowing
the hot water treatments for 2 months. Relative humidity was held at 90-92%
in all storage rooms. AII hot water dip treatments used in thi5 study reduced
chilling injury and decay except the hot water treatment at 48°( ior 24 mino
and resulted heat injury. However chilling injury symptoms were observed on
control fruits al 1°(. The most eiíective treatments in the study were dipping
oi íruit at 53°( ior 3 min and at 48°( íor 6 mino Weight 105S,juice yield, titra-
table acid, soluble solid5, ascorbic acid and peel colour were not difierent a-
mong diiierent hot water treatments.
It was concluded that pre-storage hot water dip might be beneficial in pre-
venting chilling injury and decay 01 '(Iementine' mandarins during 2 months
oi storage.



BETWEEN POSTHARVEST LOW TEMPERATURE OISOR-
OERS IN KIWIFRUIT.
Thorp T.G.l •
1The Horticulture Jnd Food Research Institute oi New Zealand Ud" New
ZealJnd.
•Presenter !gthorp@hortresearch.co.nz'

Kiwifruit experience t\~O significant postharwst low temperature disorders:
low temperature breakdown 'LTSI, in whlch the flesh appears grainv. darke-
ned andlor water soaked '.\ ith svmptoms de'.'eloping iirst in the outer pericarp
near the stylar end of iruit: and physiolol\lcal pittin¡; ,PPI in which small di-
\crete clepressions '2-3 mm in diameterJ appear in the skin oi irui!.
It has been our experience "hen assessing disordered iruit airer cold storage

that t'.\o distinct populations can be iden!iiied. one population oi irui! '.' ith
LTS and the other "ith PP. In this paper '.\e propose a model to explain possi-
ble interactions between these t\Vo disorders.

.: c'
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. FOLlAR APPLlED POTASSIUM: EFFEOS ON CANTAlOUPE QUALlTY, SU-

GAR CONTENT ANO RElATEO COMPOUNDS.
lester G.E_ 1.
1US Oept. oiAgriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Welsaco, TX, l.iSA .
•Presenter Iglester@weslaco.ars.usda.gov)

Cantaloupe iruit sugar content is directly related to potassium IKI-mediated
phloem loading and unloading oi sucrose into the irui!. Improving K content
in melons, during iruit growth and maturation through soil applied fertiliza-
tion, is a problem, as root uptake of K is poar at this stage oi growth and K
competes with the uptake of Ca and Mg, two essential mineral s needed ior
melon iruit membrane structure, iunction and postharvest shelf-life.
Netted, orange-ilesh muskmelon [Cucumis melo L. IReticulatus Groupi 'Crui-
ser'l iruit were grown in the greenhouse during the spring 01 2003 and 2004
and received regular N-P-K soil iertili~atio" !hroughout the study. Three to 5
days airer anthesis (fruit setl and up to 3 to 5 days prior to abscission (full-
slipl, amino acid complexed potassium iPotassium Metalosate 24% KI at 4.0
mL L-1 was sprayed on the entire plant until run-ofí. Plants were sprayed
either weekly, biweekly or not sprayed (contraD. Fruit irom plants receiving
weekly applications oi foliar K matured two days earlier, and had significantly
higher fruit K conten!. soluble solids concentration, total sugars, ascorbic acid
Ivitamin el, and beta-carotene content than fruit from plants not receiving io-
liar K applications.

••lEACHING, L1GHT-INOUCED CAROTENOIO OEGRAOATION IN
RED HOT PEPPERS.
Jung J.W.l., lee S.K_l
1 Oepartment oi Horticultural Science, Seoul ,"atianal Universitv, SeoUI. Ko-
rea.
'Presenter (;w;ung@snu.ac.kr; ••

•
The discoloration in pericarp oi red hot pepper '.\oS observed as a rese : iJÍ

exposure to high light and "et condition during sun d~ing. Bleaching ~e-
chanism was studied under simulated irradiation condition usin~ the CéC.lfp
discs in ,,"IES-sucrosesolution under halide lamp. ,,1, hen red hot pep~'t:' ~eri-
carp discs were iloated on ,\lES-lucrose solution under ¡ight or dark cc~¿i-
tion, electrolyte leakage occurred in discs exposed:o light at the timé ..·".en
caro!enoids were exhausted and iruit looked ..,hile.
Increase oi malondialdehyde ,.\\0 ..\; level preCeGéCe!ec:roi.:c ;eakJ::~ ~ di-
scs exposed to ligh!. In contras!. no signiiicant elec:rolyte leakage anc \\00\
was detected in the dark treatmen!. earotenoid de~radation '.\'as mar'C-:;!·'
suppressed by the presence oi ascorbic acid as a q~encher oi reacti'.e o\\~en
species !ROS). The results suggest that carotenoid in red hot pepper ma·. play
a role in protecting the pericarp tissue against suniight damage by elim,nating
ROS generated irom cenain endogenous photosensitizers. resulting in ;~riace
bleaching.

••••••••••••••
TION OF POTENTlAl BIO-MARKERS IN POTATOES TO I.\t-

PROVE POST HARVEST MANAGEMENT OF FRY COlOUR.
l.erke P.E.l.
'0anish Institute oiAgricultural Sciences, Oepartment oiAgroecolog\. Tjele,
Oenmark.
'Presenter !PouIE.Laerke@agrsci.dkJ •Potatoes ior processing have special quality demands compared to ware po-
tatoes. A low amount of reducing sugars in the tubers is necessary to pre..ent
the non-enzymatic Maillard readion between sugars and iree amino ac;ds.
The Maillard reaction is responsible ior development oi undesirable dark co-
loured compounds with biner taste. Moreover, it \Vas recently discovere-d that
intermediates in the Maillard readion were responsible ior the formation oi
the potential carcinogenic compound acrylamide.
A relatively high storage temperature and concomitant treatment with cr.emi-
cal sprout suppressant is the onlv possible storage technique used toda'. :n
the eiion to maintain an acceptable low concentration oi sugars in potaroes
of commercial cultivars used ior processing. However, a large variation ,n
suitability oi potatoes for processing within and bel\\een years is norma,lv
seen. Potatoes irom some fields/lots accumulate sugars much iaster durins
storage than potatoes from other fields/lots.

ehemical monitoring oi potato tuber quality at har/est and during storage is
a very helpful tool in making management decisions in order to avoid disco-
loration problems 01 fried potato products and to minimise application oi
chemical sprout suppressants. However, there is a great need ior identiiica-
tion oi more long-term biomarkers in potatoes. These long-term biomar,ers
measured shortly airer harvest should be able to predio the iry colour oi 'he
potatoes later during storage.
The presentation is based on a three-year study with the potato cultivar Satur-
na used ior crisp production in Denmark. In this sludv various biomarkó's
'Vere investigated ior their potential application in identiiication oi potc;r, iots
suitable ior long-term storage.

••••••••••••
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PRÉ.HARVEST GROWTH CONOITIONS ANO POST·HARVEST QUALlTY
Of TOMATO: THE ROlE Of THE XYlEM SYSTE."'-
Van leperen W, 1., Van Meeteren U,l
I Oepartment oi PIJnt Sciences. HOrllcultur JI PrOOuClOnChains Group. I\a-
~enin!,en University. WJgenmgen. The ,\¡etherlanc;.
'Presenter IWim. vanlepereniY" ur.nli

••• Qualitv oi iresh tomato iruits is basic.llly determir,é'G during growth oi the
iruits on the plant. It is commonlv known that iaeer; 'uch as greenhouse cli-
mate. irrigation strategy and water qualitv can lar::~I\' ¡nrluence iruit produc.
tion Jnd quality.
Import oi water, nutrients and assimilates irom orr~~ Darts oi the plant ¡argelv
determine iruit growth. Previous research has sho.•," ~hJtduring iruit deve-
lopment 90% oi all water entering the iruit is transcorted via the phloem. "va-
ter import via the xvlem seems to cease aiter max:ral ::;rowth rate oi the iruit
has be reached: 25 days arter anthesis (DAAI. This ·s remarkable because the
hydraulic resistance oi the xylem usuallv is mucn smailer than thJt oi the ph-
loem. It seems thereiore logical to assume that sorre-,\here along the xvlem
transport path between shoot and iruits a large hvdraulic resistance exists.
However. restricting water import via the xvlem also limits the import oi cal-
cium. which can cause local cJlcium deiiciencv ir. 'ruits and concomirantlv
blossom-end rot, a major quality problem.
In present research we investigated the xylem conGection between plant and
iruit during fruit development and its possible role :;n iruit water relationshi-
ps. Special attention has been paid to the knuckle. 3 ;tructure which is usual-
Iy found midway along the pedicel connecting an 'rdiv idual iruit to the [russ.
These knuckles contain a íuture abscission zone 'úich might cause a major
hydraulic resistance for xvlem water transporto KrLckle containing and k-
nuckle-Iess cultivars are compared and impact oi -ceasured hvdraulic res'-
stances on xylem water transport between plant ard iruit are discussed.

••••••••••••• 59·23
ALTERNATIVES TO SULPHUR OIOXIDE IN TABLE GRAPE STORAGE: PO·
TENTIALS fOR ETHANOL VAPOURS.
Chervín (.1., Westercamp p,2, Latché A,l , Pech 1.(.1
1UMR 990. INRAlINP-ENSAT, Castanet, France: :!aIFL-CEFEL. ,'vlontauban.
France.
•Presenter (chervin@ensat.fr)

••• Experiments have been conducted over three years to optimise the applica-
tion oí ethanol vapours in order to prevent Botrytis development and stem
browning, two oí the major problems in postharvest quality oí table grapes.
Various strategies have been tested: modified atmosphere packaging, several
concentratíons of ethanol in the vapour phase. combination oi sulphur dioxi-
de or modified atmosphere with ethanol. Results show that small doses of
ethanol alone (around 2 mi per kg oí grapes) gave a suiíicient control oí Bo·
trytis development to replace S02' without a concomitant increase in stem
browning. Other results. e.g. berry shatter and consumer acceptability, will
be discussed.

•••••••••••

OF ORGANIC COATING FOR MAINTAINING FRUIT QUAlITY OF
ORGANIC AVOCAOO ANO MANGO.
Pesis E,l.
1OeOJrtment oi Postharvest Science of Fresh produce, The Volcani Center.
Ber Oa~an, Israel.
•Pre5e~rer lepesis@agri.gO\·.ili

T\\o or~anic coatings for pmt-harvest application in iruits have been recentl\'
de\eloped in Israel and USA. One coating is colloidal solution based on bee-
s\Va\ and the other is based on carnauba wax. Both organic waxes are in the
product list of the Organic '''\aterials Review Institute 'OMRII as regulated
processing products. The main distinguishing íeature between the two wax
coatings is that beeswax coated íruit had a lustreless look. while the carnauba
wax coated fruit exhibited a shiny appearance.
Coating organic avocado and mango eífectivelv reduced the water 1055, sh-
rinkage, chlorophvll breakdo\\n. chilling injury symptoms and decay deve-
lopment in ¡ruits. thereby, extending their shelf liíe.
Coating organic avocado CV. Ettinger prior to cold storage for 3 weeks at 5 'C
íollowed by 8 days at 20 '(. retained its green peel colour and reduced chil-
ling injury symptoms expressed as internal and external browning. Ripe un-
coared Ettinger fruit produced signiíicant amounts oi acetaldehyde and etha-
nol. while in coated fruit these volatiles were not detected. The higher level
of anaerobic volatiles was correlated with higher mesocarp discoloration.
Exogenous application of ethvlene for inducing íaster ripening in Ettinger did
not enhance the chlorophyll breakdown in the coated íruit. The organic coa-
ting was also efíective íor other organic avocado cultivars like Fuerte and
Hass that exhibited higher íirmness, delaved breakdown and lower electrical
conductivity in the ¡ruits due to better membrane integrity.
Similarlv, in the organic man~o cultivars Tommy Atkins. Kent and Keitt, coa-
ting the fruits delayed fruit sortening, colour development. acid breakdown
and weight loss, ensuring longer shelí liie of íruits arter storage. Organic coa-
tings of mango fruit with natural based wax did not produce oií-ílavours or
accumulation of anaerobic metabolites. ,\o\oreover.coating mango fruit redu-
ced ¡he internal breakdoVV'n10 a great extent exhibiting better fruit texture.

OF STORAGE TEMPERATUREANO S·ALK(EN)YL·L·CYSTEINE
SULfOXIOE ON GREEN PIGMENT fORMATlON IN CRUSHEO GARLlC
(Allium sativum L.) CLOVES,
Lee E,I.1., Lee S,K,l
ISeoul National Univsrsitv. South Korea.
'Presenter (e;inleei3@ha~mail.net)

Green pigment formation called greening arter complete maceration oí garlic
(Allium sativum L.I cloves was investigated using five cultivars stored at O, 10,
and 20°(, respectively. Regardless oí the cultivar, harvest times, and sprou-
ting, greening was observed only in garlic stored at O and 10°C for over 4 and
5 months. respectively. Garlic at 20°C did not develop greening under all ex-
perimental conditions. Longer low temperature storage increased the green
colour intensity o¡ crushed garlic cloves, and less time was required íor green
colour development alter crushing them.
Three major ílavour precursors. S-methyl- (MCsO). S-2-propenyl- (2-PeCsO
or alliinl, and S-l-propenyl-L-cysteine sulíoxide (l·PeCsO) were detected in
garlic cloves. l·PeCsO was detected only in greening garlic stored at O and
lOc(. at which greening was observed aíter 4 and 5 months, respectively. Th-
rough the addition oí S.alk(enlyl-L-cysteine sulíoxides (ACSOs) into the ho-
mogenates prepared from greening and non-greening garlic cloves. their pos-
sible roles íor inducing greening were evaluated.
In greening garlic, the roles of 1-PeCSO and 2·PeCSO were confirmed with
high positive correlations, showing an increased absorbance at 590 nm. Whi-
le. the colour oí homogenates prepared írom non-greening garlic cloves was
not changed into green by the addition oí ACSOs, preserving their creamy
colorus. An alliinase inhibitor. hydroxylamine at a concentration of 100 mM
completely inhibited greening. Alliinase activity and the increased levels of 1-
PeCsO and 2-PeCSO on which alliinase acted when garlic cells were íinely
disrupted, were required for greening. Greening in crushed garlic cloves was
considered as one oí the various physiological responses that could be indu-
ced by longer low temperature storage in plants, and ílavor precursors were
the necessary conditions ior inducing greening but not the suíficient condi-
tions.
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: THE EFFEO OF CALCIUM CHLORIDE IRRIGATlON ON AGARICUS MU-

SHROOM YIELO ANO QUALlTY.
Riahi.H 1", Khamber.H2
10epartment o; 8iology. University o; Shahid 8ehas~tí. Evin. Tehran, Iran ¿,;
\falard .\Iushroom Research Center. ,vlalard. Kara¡. -Oepartment o;
8iology. L ní'ersity o,Shahid 8ehashti. Evin. Tehran. Iran.
•Presenter ,H-RiJhi@ccsbu,Jciri

It has been demonstrated bv many workers that varying concentrations oi cai-
cium chloride. added to irrigation water, improve the quality oi iresh and
canned mushrooms. Addition oi calcium chloride to irrigation water on mu-
shroom vield, quality, shelí liie, dry matter. bacterial population and Ec oi ca-
sing soil '.\as studied, Each room was divided into t'NO batches (right and :eitJ
with the ,ame number oí bags. Those bags in right side 'Nere irrigated \\lth
calcium chloride where as in leit side watering was carried out with lap ", a-
ter. Cdlcium chloride was added to the irrigation water at the time oi pln rer-
mation in concentration oi 0,2"0,0,25% and 0.30%, The result oi this st~d,
revealed that irrigation oi calcium chloride increased the yield signiiicantl\.
The qualitv. color, dry matter and sheli liíe was improved in all treatments . .l,-
nalysis oí the mushrooms ior calcium shows a elear increase oí the calcium
contents. Bacterial population in casing soil and mushroom cap was signiii-
cantly reduced in all the treatments compare to control. The evidences sugge-
sted that post harvest deterioration is directly related to the initial microbial
population. Decrease in bacterial population could have a signiíicant eiied
on shelí liíe and quality oí mushroom. In later ilushes very less number oi di-
seaseswere observed when CaCh added to irrigation water. This was verv
much obvious in case oi bacteriai blotch disease.
The salinitv is the proportion oí potassium and sodium ions to those oí cal-
cium, ,.l,nexcess oí sodium and potassium ions in casing soil causes reduc-
tion oi mushroom yield that can be counteracted by adding calcium com-
pounds.
It has been suggested that calcium ions may prevent any possible harmíul ei-
íects írom an excess oí other cations, like sodium, potassium and magnesium.

59-27
CHEMICAl ANO SENSORY CHARACTERISTICS OF SOME SCORZONERA
(Scorzonera hispanica L.) CULTlVARS.
Dolota A.l.
1Oepartment oí Vegetables and :vfedicínal Plants, Warsaw Agricultural Uni-
versity, Poland.
•Presenter ladolota@poczta.onet.plJ

Scorzonera. a vegetable írom the Asteraceae íamily, whose basic usable part
is roots. is recommended to cure and prevent diabetes and alimentary canal
diseases.
The cultivation area oí this species in Europe is rather small. The appearing
on the market within the last years oí some short-rooted varieties, rich in bio-
logically active substances and the íact oí introducing scorzonera into the eli-
nic diet, will probably contribute to promulgation oí scorzonera cultivation.
The promulgation oí scorzonera cultivation depends to a large extent on the
consumers' acceptance.
Presently the analytical sensory evaluation is widely applied by determining
the dependence oí the vegetables' sensorial quality on their genetic and
morphological characteristics. The method providing the greatest amount oí
iníormation is the sensory proíiling method - QDA (Quantitative Descriptive
AnalysisJ.
The subject oí our study was roots of 7 scorzonera varieties i.e. "Einjahrige
Riesen" (w'legutko - Polandl. "lange Jan" (Bejo Zaden - Holland), "Prodo-
la" (Rijk Zwaan - Hollandl. 'Westlandia' and 'Maxima' (Bakker Brothers-
Holland). ','>\eres'(Flora Frey - Germany) and 'Duplex' IThomas Etty Esq._
England). In these roots the contents oí saccharides. taking particularly into
account inulin, cellulose and its íractions: ADF (Acid Detergent Fibre), NDF
(Neutral Detergent Fibre) and ADl (Acid Detergent lignin) and the amount oí
polyphenol acids has been marked. The sensory characteristics oí the investi-
gated material were provided using the QDA method. The correlation
between the chemical compounds marked in the roots and the sensorial qua-
lit y has been determined.

~.: 59-26
~',:Efi:EO OF GLUC05E ANO BIOCIOES ON VASE LlFE ANO QUALlTY OF

CUT GLAOIOLUS SPIKES.
AL-Humaid A.I.l.
1 College oiAgriculture and Veterinarv .'vledicine, King Sdud University, AI-
Quaseem. Kingdom oí Sdudi Arabia ..
'Presenter Idiaelrayes@hotmail.com!

••••Postharvest quality and vase liíe oí cut 51adiolus ICladiolus gandavensis) "Ro-
se Supreme" and "Nava lux" cultivars '"ere signiíicantlv improved by pla-
cing the inílorescence in vase solutions containing antibiotics ,200 ppm peni-
cillin + 250 ppm streptomycin) and glucose 15,10 or 2000" The addition oí
the biocide to the preservative solution reduced the baderiai counts in the
solution, inhibited the microbial grmHh, improved ílower-opening rates, and
reduced ilower deterioration rate, Although there were positi\e proportional
relationships among sugar concentration 'up to 10%) and total bacterial
counts in the solution, however. the adeition oí the biocide 'educed the bac-
terial counts, resulting in the impro\ement in postharvest quality oí both te-
sted cultivars, The highest number oí opened ílowers and iowest number oí
deteriorated ílowers were achieved \, hen the preservati\e solution contained
a mixture 01 biocide and 20% glucose. Sugar concentrations in vase solution
resulted in high leaí content oí both chlorophyll and total carbohydrates,
whereas, presence oí biocide in the \'ase solution reduced both total carbohy-
drates and chlorophyll contents in the leaves of cut gladioius spikes.

•••••

•
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POSTHARVEST ASPEOS ON BIOAOIVE COMPOUNDS IN YELLOW 0-
NION (Allium cepa L.).
Mogren L.l., Geruson U.l , 0ls50n M.l
ISwedish [;nÍ>'ersity oi Agricultural Sciences, Oepartment o; Crop Science;
Sweden.
'Presenter ILars.Mogren@vv.slu.seJ

•••Onion (Allium cepa l.) contains high concentrations oí ílavonoids, especially
quercetin, that has been proposed to have beneíicial health eiiects which
may be mediated by their antioxidative properties. Some results show that
these phenolic compounds also may nave anticarcinogeniL eiiects and may
prevent from cardiovascular disease. There is a large variation between the
content oí ílavonoids in dirrerent onion cultivars. There are also indications
that the amount oí quercetin at harvest is aiiected by the growing conditions.
Improving cultivation and storage techniques could be one way oí obtaining
onions with a higher content oí quercetin. thereby getting an aman which sa-
tisiy consumer preferences oí a healthy product. In general. present strategies
íor íertilization oí vegetables lead to higher concentrations oí e.g, nitrogen in
the plant than is needed íor optimal gro\\th. This has negative eííect on the
environment. At the moment it is uncertain how the íertilization aiiects the a-
mount oí healthy antioxidants in íield grown vegetables, To obtain onions ri-
ch in bioactive compounds there are some critical steps in the pre- and po-
stharvest handling. Onion cultivar, fe:;i1ization strategy, harvesting time, cu-
ring methods and storage conditions seem to be the íactors that have most
impact on the concentration oí rlavonoids. From a growers point of view it is
oí interest to know which growing and handling techniques that arrect the
quality and how much errort is needed to achieve this quality in comparison
to cOS!,time needed and potential outcome, It is important to íind an accep-
table balance between environmental aspects, product quality and producti-
vity íor onion cultivation. Product quality ineludes both outer and inner qua-
lit y, which means that the onion should have a goud appearance and main-
tain its good health eííects even aiter a long time oí storage and transportation
to the consumer.

•
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pOSTHARVEST QUAlITY ANO SENSORY EVALUATION OF UV-TREATED
TOMATO FRUIT.
Charles M.T.l., Kalantari S.2, Corcuff R.2, Arull.2
1Horticulture Research and Oevelopment Centre, Agriculture and Agri-Food
Canada, QC (anadd: -'Oepartment aTFaod Science and \¡utrition and Horti-
cu/rural Research Center, Universite L1\ JI. QC Canada,
'Presenter ;charlesmt~agr,gcca)

••• Pre-storage UV treatment has potential to control diseases in postharvest cro-
ps, The o~bjective oi this work was to evaluate the qualitv oi UV-treated toma-
ra, Mature green tomato rruit were treated with a hormic dose or UV and sto-
red at 13 'C ior 21 da.,s. Sensory related quality parameters such as lugar
canten!' total soluble solids, titratable aciditv and pH were assessed at regular
intervals, ¡\t the end oi the storage period, a random sample oi iruit \Vas kept
Jt 20 'C ior 72 hours simulating domestic handling, The latter iruit were used
for sensory evaluation periormed by a panel oi graduate students and resear-
eh assistants. Fruit from a local market were used as reierence, Over the sto-
rage period at 13°C no signiiicant diiierence was obserwd between LJV-trea-
red iruit compared with the control ior total soluble solids. A similar trend
"as observed ior sugar content except on dav 21 where LJV-treated iruit di-
splayed a signiiicant decrease. The titratable acidity, expressed as citric acid,
of UV-treated fruit tended to be lower than the control fruit, with a significant
diiierence observed only on day 7 aiter treatment; "hereas there was a signi-
ficant increase in pH oi UV treated iruit ira m day 4 until the end oí the stora-
ge periodo Sensory evaluation indicated that the UV-treated iruit had a mode-
rately better texture and taste than control iruit, although the general appea-
rance and colour were rated signiiicantly poorer than rhose oi the control
rrui!.

•••••••••••••••

59-33
EFFECT OF OXYGEN ANO FREE FATTYAClDS ON CUCUMBER FLAVOUR
GENERATION.
Surawang S.l, Rattanapanone N.l., Linforth R.2, Taylor A.I.2
1Oepartment oí Food Science and Technology, Facu/ty oí Agro-lndu5try,
Chiang Mai University, Chiang Mai, Thaifand: 2Samworth Flavour Labora-
tory, Oivision oí Food Sciences, University oí Nottingham, Sutton Bonington
Campus, Loughborough, UK.
'Presenter (agísiOOl@chiangmai.acthi• A real time monitoring oi íour key ilavour volatile compounds released du-
ring the cucumber tissue disruption was measured by Atmospheric Pressure
Chemical lonisation-Mass Spectrometry (APCI-MSI.The rapid generation oí
C-6 and C-9 aldehydes in cucumber were prevented by macerating under an
atmosphere oi nitrogen, Aiter air was introduced, all volatiles were immedia-
tely produced with lower concentration by hali compared with the control.
The addition oi linolenic acid (C-18:31 in cucumber tissues resulted in a large
increase oí nonadienal and hexenal. In contrast, nonenal and hexanal were
signiiicantly increased by adding oi linoleic acid (C-18:21. The combination
oi both linolenic and linoleic acid increased the iormation oi both nonadie-
nal and nonenal, but less was iormed compare with when those iatty acids
were added alone.
These results confirmed that the precusors of nonadienal and nonenal in cu-
cumber were linolenic and linoleic acids, respectively. They were enzymati-
cally produced during maceratian of cucumber tissue in the presence of oxy-
gen by the lipid oxidation pathway,

•••••••••••
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. ·(t.iANGES IN GLUTAMINE SYNTHETASE AGIVITY ANO CONTENTS OU-

RING STORAGE OF VEGETABlE SOYBEAN.
Matsui T.l•
1Oepartment of Bioresource Production, Faculty orAgriculture, KagawJ Uni-
,ersir., ,\Iiki Kagawa, lapan .
•Pre;enter (matsui@ag.kJgJIVa-u,Jcjpl

Vegetable soybean IClvcine max r,l.) ,'-Ierr., ('" Iwatemidoril deteriorates ra·
pidl, aiter harvest and is associated an decrease in the amino acid contents oi
the ;.eed. In other plant systems it is thought that ammonia build up is toxic
and causes tissue deterioration. Glutamine synthetase tGS,EC 6,3,1,21 is the
kev e~zvme responsible ior assimilating ammonia. As the iirst step towards
controlling the loss Diamino acid and possiblv improving the postharvest liie,
the re;piration rate, some amino acid and ammonia levels and the activitv oi
GS :n harvested vegetable so\bean were examined. Vegetable sovbean h~d
been neld at 5 and 20 'C up te 10 days.
The respiration rate oi the seed declined rapidly and it was lower at 20 'C
than at S 'c. Although GS activity remained constant at both temperature, the
amino acid contents decreased rapidly as the time proceeds. The amino acid
up to 3 day storage showed higher content at SC than that at 20 'c. GS acti-
vitv '.\as higher at 20 'C than that at 5 'C throughout storage period, It see-
med :hat the decrease in total iree amino acid was higher at 20 'C since GS
acti, itv was controlled at lower temperature storage.

59-34
CHANGES IN FRUIT QUALlTY' PHENOLlC COMPOUND5 AND ANTIOXI·
DANT CAPACITY OF FRE5H PRUNE DURING STORAGE.
Hamauzu y.l., Kume (.1
1Craduate Schoof oíAgricu/ture, Shinshu University, lapan.
'Presenter Ihamauzu@gipmc.shinshu-u.ac.;p!

Phenolic compounds, anthocyanins and some iactors related to the quality oi
fresh prune were analyzed and their changes during storage at 1 °C and 5 cC
were investigated. The iruit quality was maintained within 15 days at S 'C but
remarkable internal browning was observed aiter 21 days.
The iruit stored at 1 °C showed less internal browning than at S 0(. however
dehydration and softening were severe at this temperature. The increase of
soluble solids and the decrease of titratable acid were observed at both tem-
peratures. Total phenolics content of flesh decreased slightly at 5 'C but in-
creased at 1 °C after 15 days oi storage. Total phenolics and anthocyanins
content in peel increased at both storage temperatures. 3-Caffeoylquinic acid
was the major compounds in flesh while 3-caffeoylquinic acid, S-caffeoylqui-
nic acid (chlorogenic acid) and two major anthocyanins (cyaniding-3-glucosi-
de and peonidin-3-glucosidel were major phenolics in peel. Cyanidin-3-ruti-
noside and peonidin-3-rutinoside were also detected in peel. DPPH radical
scavenging activities of peel and flesh were higher than chlorogenic acid
standard and remained stronger during storage periodo



PROOUCTION TECHNOLOGY ANO POSTHARVEST QUA.
L1TY.
Chiesa A.l., frezza 0.1, Moccia S.l, Trinchero G.l, fraschina A.l
1Facultad de :'u;ronomía, Universidad de Buenos Aires, Argentina.
'Presenter rachie,a gagro.uba.ar)

Development oi approaches ior JSSU(ln~¡he quality oi \egetables depends on
,1 betler under'tanciin~ oi the iniluence oi prehJrvest iactors. Quality oi vege-
table crops du(!ng storage are iniluenced b\ the environmental conditions
anel the production technology. Some pre-har. est iactors are closelv bound
and others act in ¡ndependent iorm. To DrO\ide high quality and value added
to the product. a high quality material and optimization in the diiierent po-
sthar,est stages ISréquired. Economlc realities will also exert a strong iniluen-
ce on the type oi uoos grown and the met~ods used to produce the crops.
Sustainable agricult~re aims at preser. ing the environment, productive re-
sources and m~"t¡n~ social requiremenls.
People demand a s~stainable agriculture using low input productions and
less toxic agrochemicals. In this way, ..'e mav ioresee risks and take preventi-
ve measures during the crop production and the commercial chain towards
the consumer. Organic and low input production systems maintain the soil
and crop productivitv ior avoiding the environmental pollution. Also, soilless
system al/ows the control oi plant grow1h and development with an eiiicient
utilization oi resources and almost no environmental deterioration. Thus, the
adjustment oi water consumption erop. irrigallOn solutions and drainages al-
low less use oi water and iertilizers. This production system is a suitable alter-
native technique oi using soil iumigants in conventional vegetable production
svstems as open iie!d as under greenhouse.
The aim of this study \Vas to determine ¡he influence of nitrogen iertilization
and vegetable prcduction systems on posthar.est quality to develop techno-
logies to enhance the storage life of "nole and iresh-cut vegetables. Organic
and low input production systems in !étluce and tomato cherrv erops, and
soiless systems sucn as nutrient film technique and floating system in letluce
crop were evaluated. Relationships bet'.,een ·.egetable production systems
and postharvest quaiity \Vere found.

;.~,,\
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.. HARVEST MATURITY RELATEO CHANGES IN ANTIOXIOANT POTENTIAL

IN GOLOEN SMOOTHEE APPLES.
Molina 0.1, Recasens 1.1., Alegre S.2, Larrigaudiere (.1
1UdL-IRTA, Lleida. Spain; 2lRTA-Experimental Station o; Lleida, Spain.
'Presenter !inmaculadaJecasens@irta.es!

Changes in non-enzvmatic antioxidant potentiallDPPH. ascorbate content)
and in enzymatic antioxidant potentiallSOD. CAT and POX activityl were as-
sessed in Golden Smoothee apples in relation to harvest date. fruits were har-
vested each week at six diiierent dates ifrom 18th august to 22nd September)
and from M'O diiierent orchards. Changes in antioxidants were related to
changes in maturity indexes in orchard. The main interest of the study was to
know if a delay in harvest date cause an increase in the level of active oxygen
scavenging activity and what was the optimal harvest date to have a maximal
antioxidant potential in order to improve the postharvest storage behaviour oi
the frui!.
Total antioxidant potential increased significantly with increasing maturity in
orchard. In contras!. ascorbate levels remained ,table during the first four
weeks and decreased later the last two weeks. This opposite behaviour ior a.
scorbate and total antioxidant potential showed that ascorbate alone is not
the most important antioxidant compound in determining the total antioxi-
dant potential of the fruit. Others compounds such as phenols are involved
and it is likely the changes in the solubilitv oi ~hesecompounds during on.
tree ripening which determine the apple total antioxidant potential. Changes
in enzymatic anllOxielant potential paralleled ¡hose oí ascorbate. a result that
showed the straight relationship existing be~.·.eennon-enzymatic and enzy.
matic antioxidant potential.

IP BETWEEN PHYSICAL ANO BIOCHEMICAL PARAMETERS
IN APPLE SOfTENING.
Róth E.l., Hertog M.L.A. T.M.2, Vanstreels E.2, Kovács E.l Nicolai B.M.2
1Central Food Research Institute, Belgium; 2Katholieke Universiteit Leuven,
Belgium.
'Presenter leJoth@ciri.huJ

Postharvest soitening of apple is one of the most important problems results
in quality losses for growers and distributors al/ over the \Vorld. Factors aifec-
ting apple softening must be well knO\\n to provide a good qualitv apple to
the Inarket al/ year round. Therefore, our research was focused on the phvsi-
cal and biochemical parameters causing and related to apple soitening. Rapid
postharvest soitening oi apple is the result oi an undesired, fast ripening pro-
cess. The two main reasons for apple soitening are water 1055due to transpi-
ration and cel/ wall breakdown due to -c'1zvmatic activities. The former has a
considerable iniluence on the turgiditv oi the cel/s Ithus on the stifines, of ap.
pie). while the latler affects mainly the firmness of the apple due to reducing
the mechanical strength of cel/ wal/s. The apple cultivar Delbard Estival was
studied during 2 months storage at 18'(. 80-90% relative humidity !shelf life
conditions). The acoustic stiiiness coeiiicient. water potential. Brix value. pe.
netrometer firmness, bruise susceptibility and activity oi polygalacturonase
were investigated during this storage periodo
Both the acoustic stifiness coeificient and penetro meter iirmness decreased
considerably during storage iollowing the characteristic three phases soite-
ning curve. Waterpotential and bruise susceptibility also decreased during
storage due to the decrease in turgidity of the apple tissue. The activity of
polvgalacturonase showed an exponential increase in the first 30 days. The a.
coustic stiiiness coeiiicient is mainlv related to the initial stiiiness, but al50
correlates with penetrometer firmness and \,ater potential. There "ere aiso
correlations found between water potential and Brix-value. Bruise susceptibi-
lit y \Vas affected by both stifiness and the weight of the fruit.

.~;~8

.. OOEL fOR EVALUATION OF MATURITY INOEX OF OURIAN fRUIT (Du.
rio zibethinus Murray ev. MONTHONG).
Kalayanamitra K.l., Yantarasri T.2, Sornsrivichai 1.1
1Oepartment o; Biology, Faculty o; Science, Chiang Mai Unh'erSity, Chiang
Alai, Thailand; 20epartment oí Mechanical Engineering, Faculty oí Enginee.
ring, Chiang Mai University, Chiang ,\,lai, Thailand.
'Presenter /kal 3839201@hotmail.comJ

Durian is one oi the most popular and famous seasonal fruits in Southeast A-
sia. However, the iruit has more problem on maturity detection than any
other fruits. A major problem in exporting Thai durian is that a large percenta-
ge are immature. Reliable maturity indices have not been fully developed.
Sensory tasting oi unripe durian pulp, panellist could signiiicantly ranking the
stages of maturity and correlated well with the ranking of the harvesters using
the external characteristics of the frui!. Panellist and harvester ranking the ma-
turity level into 5 levels from level oi 50%, which is the immature fruit to
90%, which is iully mature. Objectively detection of maturity index was de-
veloped through assessmentand measurement of changing patlerns of phy-
siochemical at diiierent stages of maturity from three diiierent growing loca.
tions.
It was found that dry matter content was significantly correlated to the matu-
rity level and could separated the critical stage of immature iruit oi 600~ level
from the minimum acceptable mature stage of 70%. Dry maner content
could provide a useful index oi maturity. However dry matler values show
difíered with growing location and harvesting year. Therefore, appropriate
maturity indices are developed irom mathematical model from , .. ";'ln
of various indices and external factors.

•••

•
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EFFECTS OF UV-C IRRAOIATlON ON THE STORAGE OECAY ANO QUA-
L1TYOF EGGPlANTS.
Pekmezci M.1., Karasahin 1.1, Erkan M.1
1 OepJrtment o; Horticulture. FJcu/tv o;Agricu/ture. 4.kdeniz Universitv, 4.,"-

tJ/VJ. Turkey.
'Presenter 'pekmezC1@dkeleniz.edu.trl

••• In this studv. the eiiee!S oi UV·C Irradiation on the storage decay and pos:~~r·
vest qualitv oi el,(gplants \\ere investigated. EggplJnts' So/anum me/on~e"a~.
ev. Fasa!isl were exposed to LV-C Irradiation at 1.3. 2.-1or 3.6 KJim2 ano ;;0-
red at 10'( temperature \\ith 90-95% relative humiditv ior 20 days. Lntr~_¡·
ted iruit; ',\ere used as control. L!V·C irradiation at ail dosages signiiieant.·.
redueed postharvest decav oi eggpla,nts without causing any UV damage.
In the research a dosage oi 3.6 KI,m- was the most enective in controllin2
decay. L '.'·C treated Iruits had lower respiration rates than controls. Titra:¿::.e
aciditv Jnu soluble solids content was higher in u\·C treated iruits than ~:c-
trol iruits.

••••••••••••• 59-41
COMPlEMENTARY MEASUREMENTS FOR APPlE TEXTURE OISCRIMI~A-
TION: (1) 'FORCE-OISPlACEMENT' CURVES ANALYSIS.
Camps c.1., Guillermin P." Mauget J.c.1, laurens F.2, Bertrand 0.3

1Nationa/lnstitut o; Horticu/ture (/NH); 21NRA Angers; 3INRA-ENITIAA
Nantes. France,
'Presenter (CEDRIC.C,\/vIPS@/NH.FR)

••• Among the apple quality criteria. the texture is a complex notion studied al
several levels. Currently, the reierence measurements consist in a group oi
mechanical tests, destructive ior iruits. Moreover. the iniormation given bv
these diiierent mechanical tests seems not to be enough used to accessi~g to
a better texture discrimination. More generally included in a European r~ar-
ch program (HIDRAS)conducted to the INRAoi ,-\ngers (France), this \\OrK
compare the mechanical response oi apple iruits using two usual tests: Pene-
rrometric and Compression assays. ior the texture discrimination oi iive ap-
pie hybrids.
Our study, allowed to see the diiierence oi responses given by the two aine-
rent tests showing the complementary iniormation given by these two mecha-
nical tests. Indeed. the discrimination (iactorial discriminant analysis. 5 inde-
pendent cross validation) oí our íive textures has been improved when t~,e
parameters extracted irom the penetrometric and the compression data cur-
ves have been pooled in a same matrix. A discrimination accuracy oi 8r1

o.

93%.80%,92% and 88% has been obtained ior the iive apple hybrids. The
same chemometric method processed with only penetrometric or comprf:5-
sion data can't give a similar discrimination accuracy. coniirming the com-
plementary oí these two kinds oi measurements on textural properties.
This study permitted us to identiiy at least two diíierent origins ior the apple
texture discrimination. These results could help us ior a better comprehe~sion
oi apple texture evolution witch could occurred at several tissues levels.
showing several rheologic behaviours.

•••••••••••

UV-C IRRADIATION REDUCES DECAY ANO MAINTAINS
QUAlITY OF BEU PEPPERS.
Karasahin 1.1" Pekmezci M.1 . Erkan M.1

1Department o; HorticlJlture, FdCU/tv o; Agricu/ture. Akdeniz Universitv, An-
ta/ya. Turke\.
'Presenter i';Íd' k&akdeniz.eelu.:r'

The obleC:!'.e oí this study "as to ;mestigate eiíects oi pre·storage UV-C irra-
diarion on iun~al decay and pO'inJrvest quality oi beil peppers. Bell peppers
ICapsicum Jnnum L.I were exoo,ed to LV-V dosages at 1.3.2.4 or 3.6 Klim2

and stored a13'C temperature '.\ith 90-95";, relative humidity ior 38 days,
Untreated :rUlts ,\ere considered control. During the srorage periodo various
chemical ara phvsical analyses '.vere periormed and iungal decay were de-
termined ov :ak:ng samples at cértain intervals, Furthermore the changes in
respiration cJte oi ¡he iruits ",vereeXJmined.
AII L,\'.C,cosages tested reduced the percentage oi deeay. UV-C dosage oi
3.6 KI,m- ..vas the most ellectl",e in controlling decav. UV-C treated iruits had
lower resplfation rate than conrrol iruits.

"'7:':~-e \

""'S9-42
-:-:;POSTHARVEST QUAlITY ANO ANTIOXIOANT CONTENT OF BABY SPI-

NACH (5pinacia olceracea l.) AS AFFECTEO BY HARVEST TIME ANO STO-
RAGE CONOITlONS.
Bergquist 5.1., Gertsson U.1, Olsson M.1
1Swedish University of Agricu/tural Sciences. Department o; Crop Science.
Sweden .
•Presenter ,sara.bergquist@vv.s/u.seJ

Epidemiological studies show that a high intake oi iruits and vegetables is
correlated with a low incidence oi diseases like cancer. diabetes and heart di-
sease. These protective efiects have been attributed to the wide range oi
bioactive secondary metabolites. including antioxidants, iound in large a-
mounts in most iruits and vegetables. Relatively high concentrations oi seve-
ral antioxidants are iound in spinach and other leaiy vegetables. Antioxidant
content not only diíiers between species or cultivars, but is also aiiected by
iactors such as nutrient and water availability. lighl. temperature and time oi
harvest. Ageing processes starting immediately aiter harvest aíiect the content
of these components. Preservarion oi ireshness in vegetables and iruits is the-
refore not only a question oi maintaining visual quality and texture, but also
minimizing losses oi bioactive compounds.
Postharvest research also indicates that the ageing process is aiiected by the
contents oi antioxidants within the product. How the content of antioxidants
changes irom harvest until consumption is still not well known. Vitamin C
and carotenoid contents oiten decline in green leaiy vegetables aiter harvest.
but the knowledge of changes in contents oi flavonoids and other phenolic
l.' .. ,l, is still only fragmentary. Eiiects of genetic and environmental iac·
tors on the contents oí antioxidants also need iurther investigation. The aim oí
this project is to investigate how harvest time and storage conditions aiiect
the content oi selected antioxidants and shelf life oi baby spinach. Baby spi-
nach (Spinacia o/eracea cv. Emilial was cultivated at 01l6v in southern Swe-
den. leaves were harvested 2'. 3' and -1' weeks aiter sowing, and stored in
polypropylene bags at 2 or 10'C. íor up to 9 days. Results indicate that ascor-
bic acid and total carotenoid contents vary during the growth periodo Posthar·
vest conditions aíiect visual quality and the content oi some antioxidants.

mailto:,sara.bergquist@vv.s/u.seJ
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. ·RE5PIRATION RATEOF POSTHARVE5T SUGARBEET ROOT 15 UNRELATED

lO RE5PIRAlORY CAPACITY OR ADENYlATES.
Klotz K.L.1., Finger F.L.2
IUOSA-ARS, !\/orrhern Crop Science Laboratof}.I.JSA; 2Universidade Federal
de Vi~OSd,Brazil .
•Presenter ,k lotzk §;argo.ars. usda.gov I

Respiration is ¡he primary cau,e oi sucrose IOS5 dur:ng posthar.est storage ci
sugarbeet 'Beta ':ulgarisL.l. The ractors that regulate respiration in sugarbeet
roo!, howe'/er, are largely unkeo'.\n. although substrate J\ailabilitv, respira-
:ory capacity and adenylate le, ei; have been sho" n to control respiratorv
ilux in other piant species. The relationship oi respiration rate to respiratorv
capacitv and adenvlates was 'e\ es¡igated in har.ested sugarbeet roots stored
at ] ano] O'C '"ith or witho~t .\ounding.
Respir,1i<~ninceJsed in \\OUrdEC roots stored at 10'e and in woundea ",.0
unwcl,noed flJots aher prolor cea storage at ] 'c.
Oiiierences in total respiratorv capacity. cytochrome c oxidase capacitv. alter-
native oxidase capacity. ,,,TPconcentration. AOP concentration, ATP:AOP ra-
tio. and phosphorvlation potemial .\ere also obser.ed between treatment;.
although changes in these parameters were unrelated to root respiration rateo
Additionallv. uncoupling respiration irom oxidati\e phosphorylation by trea-
ting tissue sectians with carbom I cyanide-m-chlorophenyl hydrazone ,eeep
resulted in no increase in respiration rateo
These results indicate that posthar¡est sugarbeet root respiration is not sigr.iii-
cantly regulated by respirator\' capacity or adenylate levels.

59-46
EVAlUATION OF CHllllNG DA.\-IAGEIN TROPICAL VEGETABlE5 WITH
THREE PROCEDURES.
Chucheep K.1, Kanlayanarat S.2., Nakamura Y,3, Okamoto S.1, Matsuo T.1
7 Kagoshima University, Oept. o; Biochem. Sci. & Technol., ]apan; 2King
Mongkut's Uni,'esity of Technol. Thonburi, Oept. o; Postharvest Techno/.,
Thai/and; 3Kyoto Prefectura/ University, Oept. o; Food Sci. & Nutrl. Hea/th,
]apan ..
'Presenter (isirarat@kmutt.ac.thJ

Most tropical plants, including vegetables and fruits, are sensitive to chilling,
which cause chilling injury under lower temperatures in the range oi o'e to
12°(. A bener procedure, which is more sensitive and not time-consuming
has been required to evaluate the chilling damage. The aim oi this investiga-
tion was to adapt the WST-1 assay into a simple new procedure for exami-
ning chilling damage in seedlings oi tropical vegetables and to compare it
with two traditional procedures: measurement oí ion leakage and seedling
growth.
WST-1, which produces a highly water-soluble formazan dye aher reduced
by metabolically active cells, was applied to measure cell viability oí mung
bean seedlings. The result showed high correlation between chilling damage
and WST-] redudion activity as quantiíied by spedrophotometer at 450 nm.
The longer exposure 01 seedlings to chilling temperature the lower the a-
mount oí water-soluble lormazan dye yield by WST-1 reduction was. The e-
valuation was also very close to the other results obtained by ion leakage and
growt!'
Our results indicated that this W5T-1 assay becomes a useíul tool to measure
the cell viability or cell damage in tissues or organs oi higher plants treated
by chilling and íreezing

•:59-45
:--HIGH CO., TREATMENT TO CONTROL DECAY ON PEACH FRUITS.

Choi J.H. r:, Jeong M.C.1, lim J.H.1
7Korea Food Research Institute, Songnam, Korea.
'Presenter iChoijh@k;ri.re.krJ

S9-47
AT-HARVEST FRUIT QUAlITY ATTRIBUTES OF NEW ZEAlAND FEIJOA
CULTIVARS.
Wiryawan 1.1, Hertog M.L.A. T.M.1, Trejo Araya X.I.1 , Maguire K.M.1, East
A.R.1, Mawson A.J.1•
7 Fresh Technologies Group, Institute o;Food, Nutrition and Human Hea/th,
Massev Uni,'ersitv, New Zea/and.
'Prese'nter (A./.,\oI~\Vson@mas5ev.ac.nzJ •

••This studv was conducted to investigate the eiiects oi short term trealment
f 2.l-i2 h~urs) wilh high eo, conce~trations \35, 60, or ,¡)O";,I on gro\\1h oi
8. cinerea isolated irom nalürallv iniected peach iruit and decay oi peach
iruits at 25%, eo, concentrations at 35-] 00% provided a reduction in
growth oi 8. cine;ea and, at ] 00"'0, signiiicantlv delaved the lesion iormation
during the treatment periods, Oecav oi peach iruits was controlled by use oi
high eo, concentrations at 100% ior 24 or 48 hours and 60°'0 ior .l8 hours.
Short term treatment oi high e02 concentrations 35-] 00°0 did not aiiect SSC,
but increased iirmness and colour preierence. In certain Cdse,oii-ilavors \Vere
noted in iruits aher treatment with 1OOO~ eo, ior o\er than 2.l hrs. eo, con-
centration oi ~Ooo, thereiore, was the most errectlve to conlrol decay and pre-
se!'\'e ireshnes; oi peach iruits.

••••••••••••••••
At-harvest iruit quality anributes oi iour ieijoa IFeijoa sellowiana) cultivars (U-
nique, Triumph, Apollo and ¡'vlammoth) were measured during the 2002 sea-
son. Fruit were supplied ungraded and unsorted at oplimum maturity as de-
termined by 'touch picking' and were sourced irom iour production regions
within New Zealand. The measured quality anributes were grouped inlo iour
categories: 11)size and shape - characterised by mass, length; diameter ratio
and suriace area; (2) storage potential - characterised by skin water vapour
permeance !WVP) and respiration rate; (3) taste and texture - characterised
by iirmness, density, brix (total soluble solids), dry matter 10M) conten!. titra-
table acidily and sensory analysis: and (41lruit maturity - characterised by re-
lationships between the parameters above and image analvsis oi sectioned
frui!. The incidence of defects or disorders was also noted.
large variations between individual iruit and fruit batches IVere observed for
most quality anributes. The ratio of the translucent part oi the fruit section to
overall cross-sectional area appeared to be a potential indicator of maturity.
Significant IP<O.OS) diiierences in average WVP, titratable acidilY, and 'brix
to acid ralio also showed pOlential to be linked in building an overall matu-
rity index. A linear relalionship observed between iruit densily and OM con-
lent may have utility for segregating fruit based on taste.

••••••••••••
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HVDROGENPEROXIDE CONTENT, SUPEROXIDE DISMUTASE ANO CATA-
lASE ACTIVITIES IN QUEEN AND SMOOTH CAYENNE PINEAPPlES DU-
RING COLO STORAGE.
Siriphanich 1.1.,Nukuntornprakit 0.1
IKJsetsJr! Uníversíty KJmphangsaen, ThJílJnd.
'Presenter lagrits@ku.ac.thi••• It is \Vell kno\Vn that pineapples could easilv develop chilling injurv symptom
during storage at lo\\' temperature, dependmg on maturity, cultivars, tempera-
ture and duration oi storage. Queen pineapples are known to be more sensiti-
ve to chdling injury than other groups.
Low temperature is believed to cause oxidative stress in plant tislues leading
to chilling injury svmptom. Hydrogenperoxide content and activities oi supe-
roxide dismutase and catalase IVere determined in the ilesh oi mature green
and hali vellow pineapples cv.Phuket rQueenl and Pattavia ISmooth Cayen-
nel during storage at 10C ior 3 weeks. Phuket pineapples developed slight in-
ternal browning symptom aiter only one week oi storage and more than 30%
showed moderate svmptom aiter 3 weeks, while there were very slight symp-
tom in Pattavia aiter 3 \\'eeks oi storage. Hvdrogenperoxide content in Phuket
was higher than that in Pattavia pineapples beiore and during storage. The
content in both cultivars declined slightlv during storage. Superoxide dismu-
tase activities in both cultivars IVere about the same and remained relatively
stable beiore and during storage. Catalase activity in Phuket beiore storage
\Vas higher than that in Pattavia. Aiter one week oi storage the activity decli-
ned to about the same level as in Pattavia. The activity decreased slightly in
both cultivars aiterward.
The results do not support the hypothesis that low temperature causes oxida-
tive stress in pineapples. and that the difierent in chilling injurv svmptom
between the two pineapple cultivars is the result oi the diiierent in antioxi-
dant enzvmes activities.

••••••••••••• 59-50
QUAlITY EVAlUATlON OF RED AND WHITE CURRANT CULTIVARS.
Kampuse 5.1., Kampuss K.l, Skrupskis 1.1
1Latvía Universitv o;Agriculture,Latvia.
'Presenter Imiisi;(e@navigator.lvi•• Quality oi 7 red and 4 white currant cultivars was determined. The study was
done in Oobele HPBRS, Latvia, in 2002 and 2003. Contents oi ascorbic acid,
total anthocyanins, soluble solids oi iresh and irozen berries were analysed,
and average berry weight, and number oi ilowers per cluster were evaluated.
The most remarkable red currant cultivars were 'Varshevicha' and 'Viksnes
Sarkanas' because oi high anthocyanin (berries were dark red) and ascorbic
acid contents, and 'Rote Spatlese' and 'Rovada' because oi many rlowers per
cluster. latvian 'Viksnes Sarkanas' had high berry weight and many ilowers
per cluster as wel!. Latvian 'Cirvja Piets' had the largest berries and the highe-
st ascorbic acid content irom white currants, 'White Outch' also had high
content oi ascorbic acid and 'Viksnes Baltas' - high berry weighl.
In total. only content oi ascorbic acid changed signiiicantly aiter irozen stora-
ge- 18.2 % 1055in 2002 and 19.0 % 1055in 2003. The most stable ascorbic a-
cid \Vas in white currant 'Cirvja Piets' (13.6 % 1055)and red currant 'Viksnes
Sarkana' (4.15 % 1055).

••••••••••••

59-49
·oiANGES IN FLAVONOIOS, ASCORBIC AClO. POLYPHENOL CONTENT
AND ANTIOXIDANT ACTIVITY IN COLD-STORED "FORTUNE" MANDA-
RIN.
Palma A.l., D' Aquino 5.1, Agabbio M.l
1C'R.15PA, Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche. ¡SCltutadi 5cienze delle Pro-
duzioni Alimentari. 5assari, It.l/v.
•Presenter IAmedeo.P.l/ma@ispa.cnr.itJ

Oietary recommendations ior healthy eating ¡nelude the consumptlon oi iruit
and iruit juice ",hose beneiicial health eiiect are ascribed, in part, to ascorbic
aCld 'AA), a natural antioxidant which may innibit the development oi major
clinical syndrome including heart disease and cerlain cancers. However,
many iruits also contain phenolic compounds. ;ome oi which have antioxi-
dant potential and ",hose intakes have al50 be€n inversely associated witn
heart disease and cancers.
In the present study \Ve analysed the changes in rlavonoids, ascorbic acid,
polvphenol and antioxidant activity in "Fortune' mandarins during cold 5tO-
rage. Fruit were harvested in April and stored at 5'C and 95% relative humi-
dilV IRH) ior 3 months. A high-performance liquid chromatographic IHPLO
;eparation with photo-diode array (POA) was used to determine and quantiiy
rlavonoids, whose identiiication was based on retention time and LN spedra
bv comparison with commercial standards. The iollowing compounds \Vere
detected: hesperidin, quercetin, rutin, naringin. naringenin, apigenin, didv-
min, Kaempeiorol, apigenin 7 -o-neohesperidoside. poncirin, neohesperidin,
eriocitrin, narirutin, neoeriocitrin, diosmin and isorhoiíolin.
Foiin-Ciocalteau reagent was used to determine the polyphenols content and

antioxidant capacity was assessedusing the iree radical OPPH' 11,1-
diphenyl-2-picrylhvdrazyl) and expressed as the Trolox equivalent antioxidant
capacity (TEA(). Flavonoids and poliphenols content remained unchanged
during storage, while vitamin C and antioxidant capacity increased signiii-
cantlv. The correlation between TEAC values and AA, ilavonoids and total
polvphenol content in iruit coniirmed that AA is the main antioxidant in citrus
irUll.

59-51
EFFECTOF PREHARVEST AND POSTHARVEST CAlCIUM TREATMENTS
ON CHILlING INIURY AND OECAY OF COLD STORED FORTUNE MAN-
DARINS
D' Aquino 5,1., Palma A.l , Agabbio M.l, Fronteddu F.2
1CNR _ ISPA, Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche, Istituto di Scienze delle
Produzioni Alimentari, 5assari, Italy; 2Ente Regionale di Svi/uppo e Assisten-
za Tecnica in Agricoltura IER5ATi, 5ervizio Territoriale del Nuorese, Centro
Zonale di Siniscola, Nuoro, Ualy.
'Presenter Isalvatore.daquino@ispa.cnr.it)

Fortune mandarins are very susceptible to chilling injury during eold storage.
Calcium is reported to alleviate chilling injury in difierent horticultural pro-
dudS. In this experiment the efiect of foliar application oi calcium chloride
and postharvest application oí calcium chloride alone or in combination with
soya lecithin on visual appearance, chilling injury and decay were studied.
Treeswere sprayed on 20 October, 19 November. 18 Oecember 2002 and 21
January 2003 with a solution oí 500 g h L-1 oi a commercial product contai-
ning calcium chloride. Fruit were harvested on 16 April and subjected to the
iollowing treatments as dipping in solution/emulsion oí calcium, lecithin or
calcium plus lecithin. Fruit were stored at 5'C ior 1 or 2 months. Calcium re-
duced the severity of chilling injury either in preharvest or in postharvest ap-
plication. Lecithin had also a beneficial eiíed on chilling injury and showed
a positive interaction in combination with calcium. However the incidence oi
decay was higher in iruit treated especially in iruit subjected to both pre and
postharvest calcium treatments. Very positive was the eiíect oí lecithin in the
maintenance oi iruit íreshness

•
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'''SfORAGE EFFECTS ON VASE LlFE OF 'FIRST RED' ANO 'AKITO' ROSES

GROWN IN CRETE ALL YEAR ROUNO.
PomP._Odakis N.E.l., Terry l.A.l, Joyce 0.(.2, lydakis O.E.3, Papadimitriou
M.0.3
Ilnstl(ute ot 8ioScience. (ran,ieid Cni"ersity, Sil.<oe, LK; 2Scnool o;A~ro-
nomv and Horriculture. The L nJ,ersitv oi Queensland. Catton. Australia:
3Schuol o;Agricultural Technolug.\. Tecnnological Ed¡¡cJtional Institute o,
(rete, Creece.
'Presenter fn.pompodakis.sO Igcrantield.ac.uk!

Storing cut rases' Rosa h)<brida L.I at low temperJtures mav induce phvsiaia-
gicJI damage that WOr5ens aver time. low temperature stress perturbs the
photosvnthetlc eriiciencv ai susceptible chloroolast-containing plant tissues.
Relative chlorophvll tluorescence 'Fv Fml is J sensiti\e index oi photoS\5tém
IIIPS 11;activitv. FviFm and ,ase !iie duration ',Iere measured ior cut 'Firsr
Red' ¡red petalsl and 'Akito' '\,hlte pelals! rases harvested throu~hout the \ear
and subsequently sto red \lel at 1. 5 and 10"C ior 10 davs.
Vase liie was generallv longer ior 'Akito' versus 'First Red' roses. The short va-
se liie oi 'First' Red' ro~es ",'as associated with early ilower wilting and petal
bluetng at around day 8 oi vase liie. 'Akito' roses vvere more susceptible 10
bent neck. Progressive senescence with increasing storage temperature ior
both cultivars at 5 and 10T ",as evident as reductions in post-storage vase :i-
ie. Vase liie was longer aiter storage at 1!( as compared to 5 and 10"(.
However. post-storage Fv/Fm was lower indicating low temperature damage
to PS 11.This reduction in Fv/Fm aiter storage at I'C was more intense íor ro-
ses grown during winter. Fv'Fm value oi both cultivars progressivelv decrea-
sed during vase liie evaluation. Overal!. these results suggest that phvsiolo~i-
cal damage caused by storage at I"C has less impact on post-storage vase liie
than greater rates oi senescence during storage at 5 and 10'(.

."',
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~~QUALlTY AITRIBUTES OF SEVEN TYPES OF CACTUS PlTAYA FRUITS (Ste-

nocereus gr;seus).
Yáñez-lópez l.1., Armella M.A. 1, Fajardo .'.1.(.1, Oíaz-Oe-león F.l, Malpi-
ea F.l , Soriano S.J.1, Pelayo (.1
1Deparrment oi 8iotechnology. Universidad Autónoma Metopolitana, Iztapa-
lapa, Mexico.
'Presenter (Ivanez@xanum.uam.mx)

Pitaya is a cactus iruit that has been used as a complementary part oi diet sin-
ce ancient times in Southern ,"'exico. In this region about 30 types oí pitayas
have been identiíied but none oí them has been characterized ior quality at-
tributes. In the present work, seven types oí pitayas were studied in order to
select those with more potential ior the íresh market.
Samples oi mature pitaya íruits were collected ior two years, evaluated ior
sensory and physical parameters. írozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at -20'C
until chemical analysis. Postharvest parameters were analysed by standard
methods, sugars by DNS method, pigments by spectrophotometric analysis
and aroma compounds by GC-MS. Results indicated that "Olla" and "Jarra"
pitaya types showed the best quality attributes (íruit weight, percentage oi ile-
sh. total soluble solids, total sugars, and aroma compounds with iruity notesi.
Pigments Ibetalainsl were dirierent both, qualitatively and quantitatively a-
mong the seven types with their ílesh ranging írom pink to red and purple co-
lor.
About sensory characteristics, 12 trained panelists and 334 consumers were
asked to evaluate "Olla" and "Jarra" pitaya íruits ior colour, taste, aroma, tex-
ture and preierence. Principal component analysis was used to determine the
variabilitv sources in preierence tests. In average, trained panelists described
iruit aroma as iruity or herbaceous; a bright colour in peel and pulp as well as
65% oí saturation in average \Vere iound with no diiíerence between the two
tvpes oi iruits. Colour and odour variables explained over 80°'0 oi variance a-
mong consumers survey, no signiíicant diiíerences in acceptabilitv \Vere
iound between the two types oi pitaya iruits and 73°;' people said they would
buy pitayas at the market. We concluded that "Olla" and "Jarra" pitayas will
be accepted by ,\Iexican middle class consumers based mostly on pulp co-
lour and íresh aroma.

··S~-93
EFfECTS OF l-METHYlCYCLOPROPENE TREATMENTS ON MEALlNESS IN
EARlY RED ONE APPlES.
Soria y.l., Recasens 1.1, labarta lo 1, larrigaudiere (.1
IL'dL-/RTA. Postharvest Dpt.. L/e/da. Soain.
'Presenter !soria@hbj.udl.es!

•••••Firmness is the most widelv used Jnr:oute to describe iruit rexture. but apples
oi similar instrumental iir~ness dirre' considerably in their Jcceptability by
the consumer. This is because thev r7'av possess quite diíierent textures in
terms oi crispness and juiciness. The,e last attributes obtained bv ,\Iagness
Tavlor and Coniined Compression crocedures can be related to the mealiness
oi iruits. The objective oí this studv ',\as to determine the eiiects oi 1-
.\Iethvlcvclopropene 11-MCPI on mealiness in Early Red One apples picked
at diiierent maturitv stages.
Immediatei\ airer har.est. iruits .\e,e :reated with 62:i ppb ~-.\ICP Jnd then
sto red in air at 0.5 'C ior 6 months. Fruits iirmness. juiciness and crispness
\vere evaluated airer removal and aiter ~ davs oi sheli liie at 20 ·c(. Indepen-
dentlv oi har.est date. l-MCP treatea íruits exhibited higher values oi íirm-
ness. crispness and juiciness. Onlv siight diiierences in mealiness \Vere íound
between the untreated and 1-,\\CP rreated iruits immediately aiter removal. In
contrast aiter ¡ d oi sheli liie. the ¡-'\CP treated iruits were signiiicantlv less
meal. especiallv when harvested less mature. Collectivelv thése results
showed that l ..vlCP may be an interesting tool ior reducing mealiness in ap-
pie and improving their commercial quality. •

•••••
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-, :·VARYING CROPPING STRATECIES FOR LEAFY BRASSICAS CAN RESULT
IN OIFFERENT MARKETABlE PROOUCTS.
Nordmark l.1 " Gertsson U. 2
IDeparrment o, Crop Science, 2SLL. 5weden.
'Presenter ILotta.Nordmark@vv.slu.se/

•••Brassica leaiy crops have become very popular ior íresh salads in western Eu-
rope. There is a big variation in shape. colour and taste between dirierent
species and this is appreciated by the consumers oi these so-called Asian ve-
getables. Furthermore, the plants can either be marketed as baby lea ves or as
mature plants. The objective oí this study was to study the eriect oi dirierent
cropping strategies ior three varieties on quality ior the marketable products.
Three dirierent Brassica species were selected with conslderation oí shape, ta-
ste and colour: Mizuna (Brassica rapa var japonical, Komatsuna (8rassica ra-
pa var komatsunal, Red Mustard !8rassica ¡¡¡ncea var rugosal.
AII experiments were carried out in open iields with diiierent strategies with
respect to establishment time, iield population density and harvest time. The
transplant densities were 32 cm • 10 cm and 32 cm • 20 cm. Direct sowing
densities were 28 cm • 2.5 cm and 28 cm • 5 cm.
The results show that íour diiierent marketable qua lity products can be obtai-
ned depending on plant population densities: Baby leaves, 8-15 cm high, all
growing season, small plants íor bunching, mature plants sold separately and
a tasly product as a green mustard spice.
Cultivation oí these leaiy Brassica species in spring at low plant densities is
not recommended. Plants grown at 10\Vdensities are harvested at a late deve-
lopmental stage and the risk oi ílower iormation is high during spring since
most Brassicas are short-day plants and some oi them also need vernal iza-
tion. Due to a high amount oí harmiul pests during springtime. we recom-
mend that crops be established irom plu~ plant> rather rhan direct sown in
the iield. There are no problems in ;¡rr;ducing mature plants at low den sities
in the autumn. The plant establishmént ,eems to be best at the beginning oi
August.

••••••••••••
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HOT WATER OIP REDUCES SUPERFICIAL SCALO ANO MAINTAINS QUA.
UTY OF GRANNY SMITH APPLES.
Uslu H.", Erkan M. 1, Pekmezci M.'
"Departmenr o; Horticulrure. Facultv o;Agriculrure. Akdeniz University. An·
:alva. Turkev.
'Presenter husevinus/u@akdeniz.edu.tri

••• :n this ,tud,. the eiiects oi hot water dip treatments at \ariOU5 temperature;
lnd durations on supenicial ;cald development and postharvest quality oi
Crannv Smlth' apples :.\lalus domestica Borkh.J were in\"estigated. Apples
.,ere dipped into hot water at 48°C ior 12. 18 and 2-1mtn and at 53'C ior l.
) Jnd 6 mino Arter hot water dip treatments all iruits \\ere stored at O and 3'C
:~mperature with 90·92'''0 relative humiditv.
Juring the storage periodo various chemical and phvsical analyses i.e.g. wei·
.:nt 105s.ilesh iirmness. titratable .lcid. soluble solids. starch degradation. ch·
'orophyll content and peel colour changes) were periormed on the apples b\
:dking at certain intervals. Furthermore. superiicial ;cald incidence and decav
development were observed. Experiment results shm\ed that hot water dip
:reatments at diiierent temperatures and durations could maintain iruit qualitv
dnd prevent superiicial scald development oi 'Grannv 5mith' apples.

•••••••••••
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STÚOENTS' ATIITUOES A80UT FRUIT ANO VEGETABLEQUAlITY AT
SlIPPERY ROCK, UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYlVANIA.
80rsari B.'., liller LI.l
ISlippery Rack University, USA.
•Presenter Ibruno.borsari@sru.edu!

••• Agriculture in the United States has increasingly moved toward large·scale
production, enhanced the use oi oii·iarm inputs, while optimizing distribu·
tion eiiiciency, and centralizing iood systems. These iarming methods have
oiiered beneiits to some aspects oi the foods sector but. whether quality oi
iresh produce can be maintained in the industry, constitutes a ehaUenging
iield oi inquiry.
In recent years, Slippery Rock University has been demonstrating support to a
growing interest in iood quality, in an eiiort oi educating its campus commu·
nity, while enhancing the economic viability oi iarming in the region. The
purpose oi this studv was to assess the attitudes oi students about íood qua·
lity, with emphasis to iresh produce. A sample (n=3651 representative ior the
student population at this campus was divided in iive sub·samples oí 73 stu·
dents each, in order to study íreshmen, sophomore, junior, senior, and grao
duate students. The subjects were randomly selected and asked to iiUout the
survey, during meal times, at the campus dining halls. Deseriptive statistics
oí the demographic data (age, sex, major íield of study, provenience) served
as indicators oí possible diíferenees when the subjects were exposed to the
ten quality attributes proposed by the survey.
An analysis oí the data using a chi·square test ior goodness oi íit suggested
that signiiicant diiierences exist among students when consuming and puro
chasing iruit and vegetables Ip=O.05l. More discussion is presented to illustra·
te the iindings in relation with the demographic charaeteristies oí the respon·
dents. Slippery Rock University has potential to enhance iood studies iocused
toward quality. Its interest in the "Pennsylvania ioods to school" program de·
monstrates a tangible support to a vision oi sustainability and education in
this part oi the country.

•••••••••••••
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OELLlNG VARIABILlTYOF QUALlTY KINETlCS OURING POSTHARVE·

5T STORAGE: A GENERIC APPROACH.
5cheerlinck N.l., Oesmet M.1, Franck (.', Lammertyn 1.1, Hertog
M.l.A.T.M.', Nicola'i, B.M.'
1Laborara", o; Postharvesr Technv'ogy, Katholieke Lni\Er5/teic Leu,en, 8el·
,~ium.
Presenter 'nico.scheerlinckgagr.,uleuven.ac.bei

Present methodologies ior modeilin\\ iruit quality kinetics are extended to ac·
count ior the large variabilitv, '.\ hlch is observed during postharvest storage.
The variability in iruit quality attrtbutes at a given time point during storage
mainlv originates irom biologicai '.ariability, and variabilit\ in the phvsiologi.
cal stage oi irui!. ambient conditions ando eventually, ¡he measurement techo
niques applied.
Instead oi modelling the iull chain oi underlying biochemical and phvsiologi·
cal processes, typically determtnistic models oi minimum complexitv are de·
veloped to describe the basic d\namics oi iruit qualitv cnanges by means oi a
limited number oi - measurable - state variables and parameters. In order to
account ior natural and induced variability, the evolution oi iruit quality is re·
presented by means oi a dynamic 5vstem in which the initial conditions and
the model parameters are speciiied as random variables together with their
probability density iunctions. A generic approach irom stochastic systems
theory is introduced to predict the propagation oi the probability density
iunctions oi iruit quality attributes. which requires the numerical solution oi
the Fokker·Planck equation. i.e .. the governing equation ior stochastic evolu·
tion oi a probability density iunc!ion. As an illustrative e\ample to demon·
strate the main ieatures oi the developed concepts and stochastic methodo·
logy, the iirmness evolution during storage oi three tomato cultivars IQues!.
Style. and TradiroJ \Vas iollo\\ed. and the propagation oi;" probability den·
sity iunction was predicted.
This research sho\Vs that probability and uncertainty anal\ sis oi iruit quality
evolution during storage is a nO\e! practical tool with ~reat potential to iden·
tiiy critical points during storage and to help the decision making ior produd
commercialization. Furthermore. a novel approach is de'.eloped to express
and viswalise the dvnamics oi qualitv evolution in term5 oi ¡he probability
that particular events during ;torage are likely to happen.

~~t::;f
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'<'~:CONSUMER EXPECTATIONSANO SOLU8LE SOllOS, ACIOITY ANO FIRM·

NESS OF PLUM5,
Hoehn E.l., Gasser F.l, Ladner 1.1
ISwiss Federal Research Srarion. 8820 WJdenswil, Switzerland.
'Presenter (ernsc.hoehn@faw.admin.ch!

Soluble solids conten!, aciditv and iirmness are important iactors determining
eating quality oi iruit. Tests with consumers coniirmed that acceptance can be
predicted by instrumental measurements of total soluble solids (reiractome·
ter), titratable acidity and iirmness measurements ior plums.
The variety 'Cacaks Schóne' oi acceptable eating quality should attain a mini·
mum oi 13.8°Brix. Acidity should be less than 10 g L·1 (malateJ and iirmness
should not exceed 35 Duroiel units. A sugar aeid ratio ranging between 16
and 18 seemed most acceptable. Soluble solids content and acidity oi plums
were related to crop load. Furthermore, acidity and iirmness were dependant
oi picking time or ripening stal\e oi plums. Plums picked at an early stage oi
ripeness and stored for iour weeks were not liked by consumers. Although
firmness and acidity decreased during storage. Hence control oi erop load
and picking at the optimal ripeness stage are deeisive ior the eating quality oi
plums.
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->:-ANTIOXIOANT ACTIVITY. PHENOLlC COMPOUNOS ANO CHLOROGE-

NIC AClO CONTENT IN ARTICHOKE (CYnara scolymus l.) HEAOS.
Curadi "'1.1, Picciarelli p.l., Lorenzi R.2, Graiienbe;g A.l, Ceccarelli N.l
10ip. Biologia Piante Agrarie, Universitv oi PisJ. Ita/y; 20ip. Scienze Botani-
che, University o;Pisa, Ita/v.
•Presenter Ipicciarelli@agr.unipi.itJ

Three early and two late artlchoke '(vnara ;colymus L.)varieties \\He exami-
ned and compared lor their total phenolic compounds i.TPCIand free radical
scavenging activity. TPC \Vas determined '.\itn Foiin-Ciocalteu reagent in the
methanolic extracts oí the edible parts oí :he main heads at har.est stage.
,\Ioreover the content oí chlorogenic acid '(:'11. the majar component oí ¡he
polyphenolic íraction oi artichoke, \Vas determlned by using dn anaiytical
method based on RP-HPLC puriíications oí :~e raw extracts and CAdetermi-
nation by means oi Cc. ,\15 "ith CA methvi ester dS internal standard.
The iree radical sca\eng!ng activity oi articnoke heads extraclS "as e\aiuated
by DPPH radical method. The results show ¡hat ¡he extracts oi individual va-
rieties diiier in their TPC and CA contents as ·.'.eil as iree radical sca\enging
properties. The TPC content ranged irom ~.31 ¡;g mg-1 i.w. in the variety Te-
rom to 13.05 ~g mg-1 í.w. in the variety Grato 1. The CA content ranged írom
1.003 to 2.464 ¡;g mg-1 i.w. at maturity, and constantly decreased during the
development oi the head until harvest stage. ~o 5igniíicant dinerenees were
observed between early and late varieties in TPC and CA content and free ra-
dical scavenging properties oi raw extraets .."0 correlation was observed
between TPC content and iree radical scavenging capability against DPPH.
Boiling oi the inner bracts oi the heads, a common procedure in home
cooking oí artichoke. led to a loss oí 44 % oi the CA con ten!.

:.59-63
SeAS RESISTANTAPPLE CULTlVARS - QUALlTY ANO STORAGE.
Rutkowski K.p.l., Kruczynska D.E.l, Plocharski \V.1, \Vawrzynczak A.l
1Research Institute o;Pom%gy and F/oricu/ture, Po/and
•Presenter Ikrutkow@insad.p/J

In the years 2001-2003 seven scab resistant apples cultivars ('Freedom', 'Eco-
lette', 'Free Redstar', 'Meliree', 'Redkroít', 'Medea' and 'Sawa') were investi-
gated. Trees were planted in the spring 1995 in the experimental orchard at
Dabrowice (central Poland). One-year old trees on M.26 rootstock were plan-
ted in a complete randomised design with 3 replications having 3 trees per
plot.
Quality parameters of fruits (weight, percentage of blush, total soluble solids,
titratable acidity and ílesh íirmness) were measured at harvest, aíter storage
(+2°(), and aíter-shelf liíe (7 days at + 18°C). Additionally at harvest starch in-
dex and internal ethylene concentration were measured. Aiter storage and
shelf life the incidence oi storage disorders and diseases were assessed. Qua-
lity parameters (acidity and total soluble solids! at harvest and aiter storage of
studied cultivars depended on the growing season.
The tree size oí cultivars in the experiment, expressed as trunk cross sectional
area (TCSA), indicated that the growth oi 'Free Redstar' was significantly
stronger, and ',\oIedea' weaker compared with other cultivars. Apples oi 'Free-
dom' and 'Meliree' were susceptible to superíicial scald. Soit scald and core
browning were observed on 'Meliree' apples. 'Free Redstar' and 'Sawa' seem
to be the most promising scab resistant cultivars ior climate and soil condi-
tions like Polish.

•?-62
EHARACTERIZATlON OF CENES INVOLVED IN THE FORMATlON OF A-
ROMA VOLATILESIN CHARENTAIS .\.iELON FRUIT.
Flores ES.l., Manriquez D.l, EI-Sharkawy 1.1, Latché A.l, Pech 1.C.1
1UMR 990 INRA/INP-ENSAT, Castanet-T%san, France.
'Presenter iilores@ensat.ir: manr;gue$ensat.irJ •

••
Volatiles esters impart distinct characteristics to the iruit quality. Charentais
cantaloupe melon (Cucumis meio L.. varocantalupensis Naud) is characteri-
zed by abundant sweetness and aromatic ilavour. Plant alcohol acyl-transie-
rase (MT) genes have been identiiied and shown to be involved in produc-
tion oi scents and aromas. Recentlv, \'\'0 cDNAs iCm-A,-\Tl and Cm-MT2)
putatively involved in the iormation oi aroma volatile esters have been isola-
ted irom melon iruit.
Cm-AAT1 protein exhibit alcohol aC'.i-transierase activ,tv while no such acti-
vity could be detected ior Cm--\AT~. ToNO new cD~As Cm-Mn and Cm-
AAT41have been isolated irom meion iruit that showed 73% and 28% simila-
rity, respectively, with Cm-MT1. The percentage simiiarity over the whole a-
mino aeid sequences is 29%. Cm--\An and 4 show the highest similarity to
the tobacco Nt-HSR201 protein and the acyltransierase DAT oí Catharantus
roseus, respectively. Both oí them share three conserved regions common to
the BAHD acyltransierase gene superiamily.
Heterologous expression in veast re'.ealed that some oi the encoded proteins
have a wide range oi speciiicity '"hile others are speciiic to a narrow range oi
substrates. Spatial and temporal expresslon oi the Cm-A-\T genes during iruit
development and ripening as well ¡he enect oi ethylene on expression will be
presented.

••••••••••••_,
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·THE EFFECTOF lONG-TERM STORACE ON PEONY FLO\VERS.
\Villiams "'1.1., \Vahon E.l, McLaren 1.1, Boldingh H.l, lackson R.l, Petley
"'1.1
1HortResearch, Mt Albert Research Centre, New Zea/and .
'Presenter Imwi/liams@hortresearch.co.nzJ

•••Peonies grown ior cut flowers production tend to be oi the herbaceous types
and derived irom species Paeonia laetir70ra Pall. Peony is an expanding ex-
port crop ior New Zealand, with maS! oi the stems being sent to the USA. To
compete on this market, consistent quality and post harvest periormance are
essential. Storage oi cut stems will allow a broader market window and so we
investigated the enect oi long-term storage (8 weeks) on peony flower ope-
ning and vase liie.
The work presented here is part oi a program iocussed on understanding how
pre harvest iactors iniluence post harvest períormance and thpreiore CO!1éU-

mer satisiaction. Carbohydrate Istarch and soluble sugars) levels were deter-
mined in rlowers at harvest and during opening through until senescence.
Carbohydrate levels were also determined during and aiter long-term storage.
The sugars detected were iructose, glucose. sucrose, inositol and sorbitol. At
harvest starch and sugars concentrations were similar at approx. 120 mg g-l
DW. As the ilowers opened starch was hydrolysed and both iructose and glu-
cose concentrations increased two iold. Buds took on average 5 days to open
and had a total vase life oi 14 days. During long term storage samples were
collecled al 2-weekly intervals and these showed Ihal in ilower buds no star-
ch was detectable aiter 4 weeks. On removal irom storage, ilowers opened in
2 days and had a total vase life oi 9 days.
The more rapid ilower opening aiter storage is likely to be ,l'sor;Jterl wirh the
faet that starch hydrolysis was complete. We are currently manipulated peony
plants in an attempt to increase preharvest starch concentrations in buds and
ultimately increase vase liie.
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SEPARATION OF CELl WAll A550CIATED ENZYME SOlUTION OF SOUR
CHERRY(Prunus cerasus l.).
Kovács E.l., Németh.Szerdahelyi E.l, Horváth 5.1
ICentral Food Research Instirute, Budapest. Hungarv.
'Presenter le.kovacs@ári_hu!•••
The ,oitenmg oí iruit during ripening has been assoeiated "ith alterations in
¡he cell structure oi wall and middle lameila. The hydrolysis 01 [he pectin ea-
¡aivzed bv diiíerent enzymes. b-galaetosidase was seleeted for analysis. This
enzyme appears to exilt as both a constitu!l\e enzyme in\olved in the turno-
'.er oí eell wall associated galactose throughout íruit growths and develop-
ment and ior the degradation oi galactose containing polysaceharides during
;eneseence.
Diiierent sour eherry cultivars (... rdi blterml Kántorjánosi, Pándv 2791 \Vere
;nvestigated at harvest. Enzyme solution ,,',as prepared by Kovács et.al.
19971. 50S-PAGE was periormed using a mini gel system I,\\ini-Protean II

Dual Slab, Bio-Radl. The protein bands ,,\ere evaluated bv a Biotee Fisher vi-
deo densitometer. For identiíication b-galaetosidase irom Saeeharomyces ;ra-
oilislEC 3.2.1. 23, 5igmai and molecular mass markers iPharmacia/ were u-
;ed. Electrophoresis ;nd Protein blotting was used ior identiiieation oi b-ga-
laetosidase. Assays ior b-galactosidase \\ere used according to Kovács and
~émeth-5zerdahelyi 120021.The total protein content was determined accor-
ding to the method oí Bradiord (1976/ .
The main observations were: the activities oi b-galactosidase were diiierent a-
mong cultivars; the enzyme consisted oi diíierent protein bands 116 kDa, 22
kDa, 50 kOal separating by 505-PAGE. The isoelectric íocusing pattern oí the
crude enzyme solution showed diiíerences oí cultivars 'Pándy 279 has less
protein bands, than the others).

•••••.,
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SOME EFFECTSOF l-MCP ON THE QUAlITY OF ClEMENTlNE MANDA-
RIN FRUIT 5TORED ATAMBIENT TEMPERATURE.
Ait-Oubahou A.l., laamim M.2, Benichou M.3
'/nstitut Agronomique et Vétérinaire Hassan 11,Complexe d'Agadir, Moroceo;
2/nstitut National de la Reeherehe Agronomique, Centre Souss-Sahara, /nez-
~ane; 3Faculté des Scienees Semlalia, ,\Iarrakeeh. Moroeeo.

Presenter laoubahou@iavcha.ac.ma)

••• The eííect oí 1-methylcyclopropene (l-MCPI an ethylene inhibitor on the
quality oí clementine mandarin (Citrus retieulata l.) íruit at relatively high
120°C) was evaluated. Fruit harvested at T55/Acid ratio oí 7.5 or higher with
51ightgreenish colour oi the peel were used on these studies. Only iruit, iree
irom any external blemishes or disorder were used.
Trials consisted oí íumigation oí íruits with 1-MCP concentrations varying
írom O, 500; 1000; 1500: 2000 and 2500 ppb exposure íor a period oí 20 h
at 20°(. Aiter application, one bunch oi iruit was treated during the iirst three
days oí storage at ambient temperature with 20 ppm oi ethylene and the
other bunch was kept at the same temperature oí 18 to 20°C ior 15 days
without ethylene treatment. Quality parameters were evaluated at a regular
interval oi S days. Firmness as well as colour losses were higher in non trea-
ted íruit and írom the samples treated with ethylene in comparison to íruit
treated with difíerent l-,\\CP concentrations.
The control with no ethvlene treatment has lost more than 15% oí íirmness a-
gainst 8.40; 8.49 and 8.04 respectively íor 1500: 2000 and 2500 ppb. Higher
dcid content and lower T5S were observed in 1-MCP treated íruits iollowed
or no with exogenous ethylene treatment comparatively to the control. Aiter
15 days oí storage at 20'(, T55/Acid ratio was 10.38 and 12.99 respectively
íor the control treated or no with ethylene. High temperature oi 20°C, tends
to reduce the eífectiveness oí 1-MCP depending on the concentration. These
eiiects and other results '.Viiibe discussed.
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iHANGES IN ACID-METABOllSING ENZVMES DL:RING LOW O., TREAT-
MENT OF SATSUMAMANDARINS. -
Marsh K.B.l, Punter M.l , Yearsley C.W.l , Wooli A. 1 •
1HortReseareh. Auckland, New lealand.
'Presenter lawoolf@hortresearch.co.nzi

New Zealand is a marginal climate ior s\\e~! c.!~~' jr.d '.ve are stud\ing po-
stharvest treatments which alter the sweetness :0 ac:ditv ratio oi our cultivars.
In association with this work we have been ,tuC\ ing the metabolism oi citric
acid in order to reíine enzvme targets and lock fer .:lSpeCISoi acidit\ control.
Acid accumulation and release írom the vaeuo,,~ s dependant on relationshi-
ps between acid metabolism in the mitoehondr;a ard the cytoplasm, and
may also be controlled by transport íunctions aCOS5the vacuolar membrane.
Our previous work has proposed that a shift !o araerobic respiration in matu-
re citrus íruit may induce utilizJtion oí pH ~'aó:% )GOSS the vacuolar
membrane and citric acid 1055.Establishment 0i :0'.' O, atmospheres had lit-
tle eiiect on aconitase or isocitrate dehydrogena,,, aeti\-ity measured in ex-
tracts írom juice sac cells -18and 96 h ailer tre:;tr:',ent establishment. The acti-
vity oi the vacuolar pyrophatase IV-PPase) enz\me ',Vasmaintained under a-
naerobic conditions but the activity oí the \ acuolar ATPase lV-ATPase/ was
increased compared to that oí tonoplast enrióea 'ractions írom control íruit
stored at 20°(. As result the V-PPaseN-ATPaSé ralio decreased in membranes
extracted írom iruit maintained in an anaerobic atmosphere. The total acidity
levels increased between -18and 96 h in anaero[;¡c ¡ruit but were reduced aí-
ter 96 h ior control iruit.
The results are discussed in relation to the roie oí :r.e \'-PPase:V-ATPase acti-
vity ratio in controlling citric acid content oi ¡r.e .acuole.
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'~~HÉ EFFECT5OF PRE-STORAGETREATMENTSON POSTHARVE5T QUA-

lITY OF ANEMONE (Anemone coronaría) CUT FlOWER5.
Sharifani M.h, Parizadeh M.l, Mashayekhi M.l
1Hortieulture Department, corgan Agricultural Scienees University, corgan,
Iran.
'Presenter Immsharifani@vahoo.com)

This study was conducted to evaluate the eTlects oí pre-storage treatments on
vase liíe and other ílower quality characters oí Anemon cut flowers. Flower
stems were collected írom a commercial orchard. Pre-storage treatments were
applied to the flowers. These were consisted oi: Al holding stems in water
containing SOppm silver nitrate plus 30 ppm sucrose: B) spray 50 ppm Gib-
berellins (GA3) on the ilowers, one day beiore harvest; C;) spray SOppm GA3
on the í10wers aiter harvest. For treatments B and (, stems were held in the
same solution of treatment A. D) spray 1% sucrase on the ílowers ailer har-
vest; E)spray 1% sucrose on the í10wers ailer har:est + spray 50 PPM Gibbe-
rellins on them one day ailer harvest. For treatments D and E, the stems were
held in SOppm silver nitrate solution. F) holding the stems in pure water con-
dition; Gl holding the stems in normal water. During these experiments, light
intensity was 300 Lux, temperature was 16:::2 'C and humidity rate was 50%.
Variables were included petal abscission rate, leai yellowing rate, stem ben-
ding rate, flower wilting rate, number oí marketable ilowers, and ilowers' va-
se life. The data oí these experiments were applied in Completely Randomi-
zed Design (CRDl. using aSAS statistics software programo Means oí varia-
bles were tested, using Ouncan test (0.051. Results indicted that the best pe-
riod oí storage was 8 days, to have good-quality ílowers in aspects oí vase li-
fe, leai quality, petal quality and ílower marketability. Furthermore, treatments
oí B and C iníluenced bener preservation oí the rlowers quality. Lowest rate
of the vase life was obtained via application oí D, F and G treatments.
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EFFECTS OF SOME ROOTSTOCKS ON COLO STORAGE OF RED CHIEF AP-
PlES.
Ozdemir A.E.I., Dundar 0.2
1.\lustaia Kemal (;ni~ersity, Antaha. Turkey; 2Cukuro\'a Uni\'ersity, Adana,
Turkey.
Presenter (erhangmku.edu.trJ

This study '.\as carr;ed out to deter~,re the eiiects oi \\.\, 106 and ,\,,\, 111
rootstocks on storage performance 01 Red Chiei apple cultivar. new cultivars
ior Turkev and grQ\,n in a producer orcnard in 5azlica County, Nigde Provin-
ceo Fruits were harvesled irom trees <raited on MM 106 and MM 111 and sto-
red al O°C and 90°0 relative humidil\ RH: ior 6 months, 'vVeight loss (%1,
iruit ilesh iirmness ;kgli. total solubie ;olids '~o T5SI, starch level ¡1-1 O scale'
and titratable aCidit\,'!%) were dete~-nined on iruit samples taken at a
monthly interval. ¡\ccording to dat,; Jbtained. weight 1055 and T55 content ;n-
crea sed while acidit} and iruit ilesn ¡irmness decreased during lhe storage 01

6 months, The con\ersion of starch to sugars \Vas rapid aiter 3 months, Red
Chiei apples graited on \\/\\ 106 hao higher iruit flesh iirmness than those
graited on MM 111 at harvesl and during storage periodo Red Chief apples
graited on both ,\\.\' 106 and ,\1M lli \\ere sto red successiully al O'C and 90" o

RH ior 6 months,

59-71
MATURITY INDEX OF CACTUS II0TlllA FRUIT (Escontria chiotilla).
Armella M.A.I., Domínguez 5.1.1, Yáñez l.l.I, Fajardo M.C.l , Díaz-De-
león, F.I, Malpica F.l, Ponce-De-león ll, Soriano 5.1.1, Pelayo C. 1
1Department o( Biology, Universidad Autónoma Metopolitana. Iztapalapa,
,:lexico City, D.F., ,'vlexico.
Presenter (maa@xanum.uam.mx)

Jiotilla is a native iruit irom the second poorest region oi Mexico, being con si-
dered one oí the three most exotic caeti irom La Mixteca in the state oí Oaxa-
ca. The quality oi harvested jiotilla iruit is quite variable because no harvest
index has been identiíied. In the present work, physical, chemical and sen-
sory analysis were conducted in iour developmental slages oi jiotilla iruits in
order to identiiy potential parameters as maturity index.
5amples oi jiotilla iruits were collecled in La Mixteca Region in two harve-
sting seasons, transported la our laboralories in Mexico Cily. evaluated ior
sensory and phvsical parameters, írozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at -20'(
until chemical analysis. For sensory analysis. samples \Vere coded and pre-
sented to 250 consumers and ilavour, colour, consislencv. aroma and overall
acceptability were evalualed based on a seven-point hedonic scale ranking.
Additionally. a quantitative descriptive analysis was carried out by a trained
sensory panel oí 10 assessors, using a 100mm unstrudured scale 10 evaluale
4 difierent attributes. Tradilional postharvest parameters were analysed by
standard methods, sugars by DNS method, pigments by spectrophotometric
analysis and aroma compounds by GC-MS.
Results indicated that rind thickness. iruit iorm (polar diametpr 'equatorial dia-
meler raliol and levels oi sugars, pigments and aroma CiJ"'1 I p,!)['cially
those with herbaceous and fruity notes, were the mas! indic,,:,,- c'pdrameters
oí developmental stages. Sensory analvsis showed that 86,9'" oi people inter-
viewed did not know jiotilla previously, but 68.5% would buy it ií they had
the chanceo Consumers identiiy herbaceous aroma as one oi the most domi-
nant aromatic note oi the iruit. íollowed by a fruity note. Results are suppor-
ted by histological studies conducted simultaneously ·.,ith this study.

•SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY FOR QUALlTY EVALUA-
TION OF APPlES AFTER COLO STORAGE.
Ribeiro C.I.O.I., Rosa E.A.S.l, Tavares p.2
'DFER _ Universidade de Trás-os-,\Iontes e Alto Douro; 2DQ. Universidade
de Trás-os-'\!ontes e Alto Douro, Portugal.
'Presenter Icribeiro@utad.ptJ - •

•

•

•
Changes in the cuticle. epidermis and pulp oi apple iruits are studied aiter
cold storage using scanning electron microscopy. The stud\ makes use oi 3
difierent apple varieties IGolden Delicious. Oregon Spur and Bravo de Esmol-
íel subjected to difierent pre-storage trealments ¡hot water trealments and cal-
cium chloride solutions). The main objectives concern to: the identiiication oí
slructural difierences among varieties: lame explanations ior Individual beha-
viour along the slorage period: and the relationship between pre-storage
treatments and structure and qualitv evolution oi the iruits. The thickness 01
cuticle and its waxes is quite difierent less in Bravo de Esmolie applesl. The
extension oi cracks in cuticle wax is higher with long ter m slOrage than at the
beginning oi the storage. Heat treatments and calcium application will contri-
bute to quality preservation oi apples, particularly reducing iruit soitening
and diseases incidence.

•••••••••••••
IC PRODUCTION OF NEW APPlE CULTIVARS IN SWEDEN.

Tahir 1.1.1., lijnsson Á.2
1Department oí Crop Science, Swedish University oí Agricultural Sciences,
Alnarp, Sweden; 2Department oí Crop Science, Balsgárd, Swedish University
o(AgricuIturaI Sciences, Kristianstad, Sweden.
•Presenter {ibrahim.tahir@vv.slu,se! ••Since the end oi last century, increasingly demand on high-quality agricultu-
ral commodities that be produced by means other than using chemicals,
enhanced the importance oi the iruits organic produclion. Because oi the in-
sufiiciency oi suitable iruit produclion, iruit processing in S,.·..eden depends
on the consumption oi the non qualiiied apples or on the import oi 6000 tons
a year, As a response to this requirement. we studied during 2000 - 2003, the
organic produdion oi sixteen apple varieties ior processing.
Tree vegetative growth, yield. ripening date. iruit size, shape. skin colour, íle-
sh iirmness and colour, SSc. acidity. pectin, phenol compounds, juicily, tex-
ture, C-vitamin, and resistance to iungal decay were controlled. According to
the experiment resulls. ten varieties were suggested as suitable to Swedish
conditions.

••••••••••••
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fUNGAL MECHANISMS MOOULATING OISEASEOEVELOP"'1ENT IN PO.
STHARVEST PATHOGENS INTERACTIONS.
Oov Prusky 1.
1Department o; Postharvest Science o; Fresh Produce, Agricultural Research
Orr;aniZdtion. Bet Dagan. Israel.
'Presenter Idovprusk@agri.gov.iIJ

In the long association with pest and patho~en. plants and speciícailv iruils
and ve~etables, evolved an impressive arrav oi deiensive tools . .\.t~hesame
time, pest and pathogen developed mechar,;sms to comprise plan¡ 'esistant
mechanism in what must have been an e'.oiutionary game. From [he earlv
years when the gene.ior·gene hypothesis \\as formulated and [he ¡irst patho.
genicity genes were reported and up to the recent isolation oi disease resi·
stance gene; a signiiicant amount oi data at ¡he molecular and celiular level
has adcÍed to our'understanding oi ho" speciiic host interactions mOdulate
the development oi pathogen growth. Obsef'.ations indicate that postharvest
host·pathogen interactions are characterized by i. multiple iaGors oi host re·
sponse affecting resistance and ii. specific iungal factors that can modulate
pathogenicity. ,\lodulation oi iungal pathogenicity can be obtained bv activa.
tinlS the signal transduction mechanism, metabolizing inhibitorv iactors and
changing the ambient pH where colonization takes place, Ambien! pH is im.
portant in that it determines the ability oi the pathogen to successfully coloni.
ze and invade the targeted hose with the aid oi secreted pathogenicitv fac.
torso Since pH is a critical consideration in the attack strategy oi posthaf'.est
pathogen it has developed environmental sensing mechanisms rhat enable it
to taitor ambient conditions to best iit its orrensive arsenal. What are ¡he me.
chanisms used by the pathogen and how could them be modulated to arrect
fungal colonization? Recent achievements '.\ id be summarized and iuture
challenges will be discussed.

510·03
USE OF METHYL JASMONATE FOR SUPPRESSION OF BOTRYTIS ROT IN
VARIOUS CULTIVARS OF CUT ROSE FLOWERS,
Meir 5.1., Oroby 5.1, Kochaneck B.l, Salim 5.1, Philosoph.Hadas 5.1
1Dept. oi Postharvest Science o; Fresh Produce, ARO, The Vo/cani Center,
Bet·Dagan, Israel,
'Presenter (shimonm@volcani.agr;,gov.ilJ

Gray mould, caused by Botrytis cinerea on flower petals, is a common disea.
se of greenhouse roses (Rosa hybrida U. The disease develops rapidly aíter
harvest and causes a significant reduction oi cut flowers value. ,\Iethyl ja.
smonate iMjJ, known to induce plant defense responses, was examined for
postharvest control of this disease in various cultivars of cut roses.
We have previously demonstrated that under laboratory conditions, pulsing
oi cut roses with 200 flM Mj for 24 h at 20 'C provided six rose cultivars with
a systemic protection against B. cinerea. Spray application of MJ i> 300 fl¡\\)
to rose petals provided local protection by direct inhibition oi B. cinerea spo.
re germination and germ·tube elongation. 6ased on these results, a practical
application of ,'"11 consisting oi simultaneous pulsing and spraying, was deve.
loped for growers handling conditions. The treatment included MI pulsing for
-1h at 20 'C and MI spraying, followed by continuation oí the pulsing for ad.
ditional 20 h at 6 'e. The ilowers were then packed and incubated for two
days at 60C for air transport simulation, transferred subsequently to water cy.
linders placed at 20 'e. and artiiicially inoculated with B. cinerea spore su.
spension, The optimal treatment under these conditions was pulsing with 350
flM MI and spraying with 500 flM Mj. This combined MI treatment neither in.
creased ethylene production in petals, nor it was phy1otoxic.
The MI treatment effectively suppressed grav mould development following
both natural and artiiicial infection in 11 rose cultivars ('Frisco', 'Jazz', 'Mer.
cedes', 'Red Charm', 'Eskimo', 'Proiita', 'Tamara', 'Sun 6eam', 'Pink Tango',
'Carmen', 'Golden Gate'). In yellow, orange and pink cultivars, the MI treat.
ment improved petal colour by inhibiting colour iading during vase life. Col.
lectively, our iindings suggest a possible commercial application of MI as a u.
seiul and environmentally friendly means for suppressing 80trytis rot in cut
rases.

•••. Sl0-02
1Co'NTROL OF STORAGE ROTS OF TABLE GRAPES BY PRE· ANO po.

STHARVESTAPPLlCATION OF SALTS.
Nigro F.l., Schena L.l, Ligorio A.l, Gallone p.l, Ippolito A.l, Salerno "'1.1
¡University o; Bari, Dept. Plant Protection and Applied "vlicrobiologv, Italy,
'Presenter (nigro;@agr.uniba.itJ •••The actiYity of 19 inorganic and organic salts in reducing bolh the in '.itro
growth of Botrytis cinerea Pers. and the Incidence oi storage rots on table gra.
pes ICYItalia) was evaluated. Several salts reduced mvcelial gro\\th oi the
pathogen on amended '0,1% w/vl glucose.agar. Poslharvest application of
calcium chloride ICCI. potassium carbonate ,PO, sodium bicarbonate !S6)
and sodium carbonate ,SO solution at 1% wiv, signiiicantly reduced grey
mould incidence on small bunches oi table grapes. pe. 58, and 5C behaved
similarlv on both in vitro 'inhibition oi mycelial growth and conidia germina.
¡ion oi 8, cinereaJ and in \ivo Ireduction oi grey mould incidencel tests, whe.
reas CC was active onlv in vivo.
The efiectiveness of preharvest application was evaluated bv small.scale
trials, conducted in 1997 and 1998 with Ce. pe. 56, and Se. and by large.
scale ones conducted in 1999 and 2000 with Ce. 58, and Se. AII salts pro.
ved their efiicacy determining signiiicant reduction both of iield rOIS:mainly
sour rot! and of ;torage rots imainly due to B. cinereaJ. ,\loreoyer. in large.
scale trials simulating practical conditions oi vineyards in 50uthern Italy, two
salt applications (30 and 90 days before haf'.est) resulted in a signiiicant re.
duction of storage rots by 49 (CCI, 45 (58\, and 54% (5CI. 5imilarly, field rots
were reduced by 60 (CCJ,47 (56), and 34% 150. On the whole, salts showed
an activity higher or comparable to that of conventional chemical treatments.
The pH had a minor role in the mechanism oi action of salts, whereas the
inhibition of the polygalacturonase activity oi B. cinerea induced b, the four
;alts seems to playa maJor role. 5alt treatments did not modify the epiphytic
population oi bacteria, veasts, yeast·like fungi, and filamentous iungi natural.
Iv occurring on the berries. •

••••••••
•••510-04

CONTROL OF POSTHARVEST OISEASESOF SWEETCHERRY WITH ETHA.
NOL ANO HOT WATER.
Karabulut O.A.l.
1Uludag University, Faculty o;Agriculture, Departmenr o; Plant Protection,
Corukle-8ursa, Turkey,
'Presenter lozgurk 1973@vahoo.com)

•••Complete inhibition of the spores of p. expansum occurred aíter a lOs expo.
sure to 40% ethanol or more at ambient temperature, while spores oi B. cine.
rea were completely inhibited by 30% ethanol or more. Mortality of the spo.
res of P. expansum and B. cinerea in heated 10% ethanol was higher than in
water at the same temperatures. Immersion of naturally inoculated fruits in
20, 30, 40, or 50% ethanol reduced the decay present aíter storage for 10
days al 20 'C similarly and by about 60 to 85%. Immersion of fruit that had
been inoculat~d with the spores of P. expansum and B, cinerea reduced de.
cay by both pathogens aíter storage ior 30 days at O 'C and 5 days at 20 'C
when 30% or higher concentrations of ethanol were used.
The incidence of decay aíter immersion in water alone for 30 seconds at 24,
50,55, or 60 'C was 57.8, 44,8, 46.3, and 35,i%, respectively, while 10%
ethanol at these temperatures the decay incidence to 52.3,33.9,32.8, or
1-1.8"'0,respeoively. Water treatments at 50, 55, or 60 'C alone were not ef.
fective against P. expansum, while their efiicacies were signiiicantly increased
by the addition of 10% ethanol. The most efiective treatment was immersion
in 10% ethanol dt 60 'e. Ethanol treatments at 20, 30, 40, or 50% and water
treatments at 55 ur 60°C significantly reduced natural fungal populations on
the suriaces of fruits in all of the experiments. Addition of 10% ethanol to wa.
ter signiíicantly increased the efiicacv of water in reducing the íungal popula.
tions at elevated temperatures. None oi these treatments caused suriace inju.
res to the fruit or adversely arrected stem colour.

••••••••••••
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•• 510-05
INTEGRATEOCONTROL OF SWEET CHERRYSTORAGE ROTS BYPRE·
ANO POSTHARVESTAPPlICATlONS OF Aureobasidium pullulans, CAL·
CIUM CHLORIDE, ANO SOOIUM BICARBONATE.
Ippolito A.1., Schena L.1, Pentimone 1.1, Nigro F.1
rDiparrimento di Protezione del/e Piante e Microbi%gia App/icata, Univer-
sitj di Bari, ItJ/Y,
'Pre,enter rippolito@agwniba,iti

••• Calcium chloride ICC! and sodium bicarbonate 'SB) were selected among 1~
salts as the most eiiective against Botrytis cinerea in in vivo trials on wounded
sweet cherries, Lnder the same conditions, the combination oi CC and SB
with a known biocontrol agent IAureobdsidium pullu/ans, strain L'¡71reduced
Botrvtis rot by 98 and 9'¡':ó respectively,
Tests with pre and postharvest treatments were conducted in 2000 and 2001
using Cc. 5B, and L-I7, alone or in combination. In both year trials, posthar-
vest 'treatments gave signiiicant reductions oi rot incidence compared to the
control. In particular, the combinations L'¡¡ +CC and L'¡¡ +SB were the m05t
eiiective with a reduction oi total rots ranging irom 62 to 75%, The applica-
tion oi Limpel's iormula proved the presence oi a svnergistic eiiect oi combi-
ned applications oi antagonist and 5alts,
Compared to the untreated control, preharvest applications oi the antagonist
and salts alone resulted in a signiiicant reduction oi rots ranging irom 2'¡ to
58%; however, their combined application did not improve the level oi con-
troL CC and SB did not show any in vitro toxic eiiect on A. pullu/ans and did
not modiiv the epiphytic population oi yeasts, yeast-like iungi, and iilamen-
tous iungi on iruit suriace, In postharvest applications, the population oi the
antagonist was not reduced by the presence oi salts, whereas, on iruits treated
beiore harvest the colony iorming units (CFUI oi yeast-like iungi was lower
on iruits treated with a combination oi antagonist and 5alts, compared to
iruits treated with the sole antagonisL

••••••••••••• 510-07
OVEREXPRESSIONOF A PEACH OEFENSIN GENE CAN ENHANCE THE AC·
T1VITYOF POSTHARVESTBIOCONTROL AGENTS,
Wisniewski M.l., Droby S,2, Basset! (.1, lanisiewicI W.l, Artlip T,l
IUSDA-Agricu/tura/ Reserch Service, USA; 2ARO- The Vo/cani Center, Israel.
•Presenter (mwisniew@aírs,ars,usda,gov)•• A deiensin gene (PpOin 1) was cloned irom a cONA library oi peach bark tis-
sues collected in midwinter. The open reading írame oi 237 bp codes íor a
79 amino acid peptide related to the deiensin iamily oi proteins. The gene is
seasonally expressed in bark tissues and is also expressed in early iruit deve-
lopmen!. a recombinant version rOFNl was expressed in the yeast, Pichia
pastoris.
It was found that rOFNl inhibited germination oí the postharvest pathogens,
Penicillium expansum and Botrytis cinerea, Partially-puriiied peach defensin
protein obtained f;om the recombinant yeast strains also exhibited antimicro-
bial activity, Constitutive expression of a defensin in a selected yeast antago-
nist may be a suitable approach to augment postharvest biocontrol eificacy,
One drawback in the use oi the peach defensin gene, however, is that it exhi-
bited fungistatic rather than fungicidal activity.
Additionally, this approach would require the development oí a transiorma-
tion ior a a microbial antagonist identified as having antagonistic activity sin-
ce the antagonist must be extremely well adapted to compete against the
pathogen in the ecological niche of fruit wounds. Such a transformation sy-
stem exists for the biocontrol yeast, Candida o/eophila, the antagonist used in
the product. Aspire. Recombinant studies utilizin~ pt>Jch delensin are in pro-
gress.

••.'•••

~; 510,:06
'METABOLlTE PROFILlNG USING GC-MS TO STUOY CORE BREAKOOWN
IN RELATlONSHIPTO BIOCHEMICAL CHANGES OURING LONG·TERM
STORAGE OF PEARS.
Franck (.1., Lammertyn 1,1, Nicola'i B..'.t.1
IFlanders Centre.'Laboratory oí Posthar-e;¡ ~echn%gy, Katholieke Uni\ersi-
teit Leuven, Leu,en, Belgium.
'Presenter 'christineJranck@agr,ku/eu\f'cu,cbel

'Conference' pears are susceptible to core ='eakdown, charac:erised bv inter-
nal browning and cavities, r\Jowadavs, ~rC'..,ers apply certain postharvest
treatments in order to minimise this disorcfr, However, the biochemical
background oi phvsiological storage disorcEc'Sis still not fully understood.
The objectives oi this study were (11to re'.é¿1 biochemical diiierence5
between t\Vo cultivars with diiierent su"ce:¡:,bility, 121to inves¡i~ate the cha-
racteristics 01 brown and sound tissue are 3 to study the eiiect oi four difie·
rent controlled atmosphere ICA) condit;ors during long-term storage.
To induce core breakdown, pears ('Coniere~ce' and 'Ooyenné" were stored
immediately aiter harvest at 1% 02' 100

0 CO2, To study the eiiect of CA con-
ditions, pears .•••ere sto red under four diiie'ert CA conditions. Aiter tissue ho-
mogenisation, MeOH extraction and dr-ing, the residues were derivatized
with methoxvamine and 1'v\STFA.GC-,\\S aralysis was carried out using a
SPB-50 column {Supelcol. Each sample .., as ;njected with two diiierent GC
methods to optimise detection of sugars are lowly concentrated compounds.
I\\ultivariate statistics were used to anal\ S€ me data.
Brown-induced 'Conierence' pears are d.,ar3cterised by fumarate, which '.Vas
not lound in 'Ooyenné' pears (stored uncfe ';milar conditionsi. The latter cul-
tivar is richer in succinate and malate, Bro'",n tissue diiiered Irom sound tis-
sue by diiierent sugar ratios, lower acid cc.rcentrations and the appearance oi
iumarate. Comparison oi diiierent CA stcra~e conditions revealed that succi-
nate accumulates in iruits exposed to high C01 conditions, whereas its con-
centration is zero in low C01 condition~, I~e 'O) concentration seems
mainly to aiiect the sugar metabolism: rrore disa~charids were iound in low
02 conditions, ¡he high O2 conditions ccrtained more CS sugars, From these
results, there is evidence that high CO2 ccrcitions block succinate dehydro-
genase and that iumarase is inhibited in cre',',n tissue, resulting in iumarate
accumulation and malate deprivation,

510,:08
CÓMBINATION OF ULTRAVIOLET·CL1GHTANO BIOCONTROL AGENT
TREATMENTSTO CONTROL GREEN MOLLO IN ORANGE FRUIT,
O'hallewin G,l , Arras G.l.
1CN.R" Istituto di Scienze delle Produzioni Alimentari, Sezione di Sassari,
Sassari, Ita/y.
'Presenter !giovanni,arras@ispa.cnr.itl

Biological control yeast isolate '13L' and Bacillus subtilis isolate 160B were
used separately or in combination with ultra'liolet light (1.sk) m-2) to control
citrus green mould.
Twenty-nine and fiity-two % of the inocu lated wounds were infected when
treated with yeast and bacteria respecti\elv. '.vhen 13L was combined with
UV-C this percentage dropped to 11%, .•••hiie with the bacteria it remained
the same. UV-C treatment alone had 32°0 ei rotted wounds.
Population dynamic studies in vitro and in '.ivo combined with scoparone
quantisation suggest that scoparone inductian by UV-C light may be the rea-
son oi the negative interaction between L I,·C and bacteria.



. 510-09
SYSTEMIC ACQUIRED RESISTANCE AS A STRATEGYFOR POSTHARVEST
DISEASE MANAGE.\1ENT ON ROCKMELON (Cueumis melo VAR. RETlCU-
lATUS)
Nguven P.T.l, McConchie R..••1.1., McDonald K.l.l, Anwaral B.2, Morris
s.e2
'lmilersity oi Svdnev, 2lmilersitv oi s\dnel, Sldnev Postha(\est Laboratory.
4ustralia .
•Presenter f,\lcConch,eR@Jgneusvdedu.Ju'

Systemic acquired resistance 'SARI has been intensively investigated ior con-
trol oi iield diseases in manv crops, How€\er. there are very ie\\ reports con-
sidering SAR ior postharvest disease control. ,\n investigation oi S.\R and the
potential ior use in rockmelon postharwst disease control was conducted in
thls study.
In glasshouse experiments, preharvest applications oi the SAR Jcti\ator
Bion® 'aclbenzola-S-methvl or BTH - Benzothiadazolei on rockmelon plants
at diiierent physiological growth stages. led to a signiiicant increase in leai
chitinase acti\ itv immediately ailer application. Chitinase acti\it\ peaked ap-
proximately 7 davs aiter each application beiore deelining back to control le-
veis. BTH spraved plants were protected against powdery mildew iSphae-
rotheca iuligineai iniection, suggesting that chitinase played an important role
in disease resistance.
In a iield experiment rockmelon plants were treated with BTH at 30 ppm
la.i.1 at male ilowering, 2 weeks ailer male ilowering and 5 weeks aiter male
ilolVering. The pattern oi chitinase induction was very similar to that oi the
glasshouse experirnents. except in the last application at 5 weeks aiter male
ilowering, in which no signiiicant induction oi chitinase was measured within
i days. The preharvest application oi BTH on rockmelon plants protected
rockmelon iruit irom postharvest disease iniection oi Fusarium equiseti. Alter-
naria alternata and Col/etotrichum spp. A svnergistic eiiect was obse(\ed
between SAR and the dipping iungicide guazatine in controlling rockmelon
postharvest diseases, providing better disease control than either treatment a-
lone. Preha(\'est application oi 8TH had no phvtotoxic eiiects on the growth
oi plants as measured by leai area. iruit yield and lugar content oi treated
iruit. The results indicate that preharvest applications oi BTH to rockmelon
plants has potential ior integration into a program oi postharvest disease con-
troloiiruit.

510-11
EFFICACYOF THE MYCOFUMIGANT ARABESQUP'" (Museodor albus) IN
POSTHARVEST PATHOGEN CONTROL ON FRUIT-VEGETABLES.
Suslow T.V.l., de Freitas P.M.1, Mercier ).2
: University oi Caliiornia Davis; 2AgraQuest. Ine, USA.
Presenter (tvsuslow@ucdavis.edul

Arabesque '" is a unique biological control product concept that is at an ad-
vanced stage oi registration with the U.s. Environmental Protedion Agency
ior use within postharvest handling systems oi horticultural commodities. The
active biological agent is a selected isolate oi .~luscodor albus anam. sp. Nov.
that has been shown to release a broad range oi antimicrobial volatiles. The
process, termed mycoiumigation, has a spectrum oi eiiicacy that ineludes im-
portant postharvest pathogens.
We have recently extended this evaluation and demonstrated eiiicacy in po-
stharvest decay reduction or prevention oi Bot1')o1iscinerea. Georrichum can-
didum, Pectobacterium carotovora. and Alternaria spp. on wounded and
non-wounded tomato, bell pepper, and melons. In addition, we have demon-
strated up to 5 log-cyele reductions oi pathogenic bacteria oi concern in the
iood saiety oi horticultural products including multiple salmonella serotypes.
Escheriehia coli 0157:H7, shigella sonnei, 5. boydii, and 5. ilexnerii. and Li-
steria monocytogenes. Eiiicacy evaluations are deiining the practicallimits oi
treatment and modes oi delivery in simulated postharvest handling and tran-
sportation situations. Mycoiumigation is likely to have broad appeal to
grower and handlers oi horticultural produets at all seales oi operation.
Preliminary experiments strongly suggest that ArabesqueT" may substantially
reduce postharvest losses ior bacterial and iungal pathogens. 80th conventio-
nal and organic producers willlikely see this product as compatible to their
crop management system. One elear appeal ior postharvest applications is
that the mode oi action involves liberation oi a complex oi volatiles irom a
contained substrate. No viable iorm oi the biopesticide will come in contact
with the treated product. In addition, many systems oi postharvest handling
preclude the use oi a disinieetant or iungicidal wash step ando thereiore. a
short-duration 'fumigation' will provide an incremental method ior reducing
crop 1055and minimizing the risk oi iood borne illness ior consumers.

••A NOVEL ENVIRONMENTAllY FRIENDlY MICROBIOCI-
DAl FORMULATION FROM PEEl OF CITRUS FRUIT.
Ben- Yehoshua 5.1., Rodov V.l
1Dept. oi Postharvest science. ARO. the Volcan; Center. Israel.
'Presenter Ishimshon@agri.~ol.il) ••A new iormulation oi a microbiocide \Vasde\eloped ;rom natural com-
pounds extracted irom citrus ilavedo. The formulation prevented the de'.elop-
ment oi decay in P. digitatum - inoculated citrus iruits and in other irullS and
against several other iungi and bacteria. This iormulation also inhibited mi-
crobial development in the household either alone or to¡;ether with com-
monlv used detergents and was iound to be acti\e against human pathogens
such as Staphylococcus aureus. Candida albicans, Listeria mononro~enes
and others.
A maior advantage oi this ne'.', iormulation is its 0\\ n non toxic iood grade
characteristics and high chances oi easy approval ior use ior household and
iresh agricultural produce by ¡he health authorities. The new iormulation has
both a direct iungicidal activity and elicits the iruit to build its endogenous
deience mechanisms against decay. These combined modes oi activity oi
both direct microbial inhibition as well as elicitation oi the endogenous resi-
stance mechanisms against pathogens give this iormulation high potential to
control decay.
The malor active components oi these iormulation were already identiiied
and a procedure ior the synthesis oi the most active biocide was developed.
This novel iinding was submitted as patent in Israel.

••

•••

•CURING TREATMENTSIN DEGREENING PROCESS TO
CONTROL POSTHARVEST DISEASES OF MANDARINS.
Torres R.l., Plaza p.l, Usall ).1, Sanbruno A.1, lamarca N.l, Pons J.2, Viñas
1.1
1 Posrharvest Unit CeRTA. Centre UdL-IRTA, L/eida, Catalonia; 2Estaeió Expe-
rimental de l'Ebre, IRTA,Amposta, Catalonia, Spain.
'Presenter (rosario.torres@irta.esi

•••The practical integration oi curing treatments in currently degreening process
was evaluated on 'Clemenules' mandarins harvested at tIVOdiiierent maturity
stages. Fruits were inoculated with Penicillium digitatum, P. italicum and
Geotrichum eandidum before degreening at 20"C ar,d 90% RH, with 5-10
ppm oi ethylene (standard degreening); degreening at 33QC ior the iirst 63h 01
the degreening process; and degreening at 40"C ior the iirst 24h oi the de-
greening process. Control fruits were kept at 20"C without exogenous ethyle-
ne exposure. Fruit qua lity during the degreening period and the subsequent
marketing period at 20°C for i days was also evaluated.
Seven days aiter inoculation, both degreening treatments using curing condi-
tions successiully controlled green and blue mould decays, regardless oi har-
vest date. Sour rot was signiiicantly reduced by the degreening treatment at
409C ior the iirst 24h on lately harvested iruits. Commercial colour index ((1

_ 6) was achieved one and three days later on iruits degreened at 40"C ior the
iirst 24h in comparison with standard degreened iruits on early and lately
harvested iruits, respectively.
Higher ¡irrnness 1055and lower acidity were observed on lately harvested
fruits degreened at 40"C for the iirst 24h compared to standard degreened o-
nes ailer marketing period. No significant diiierences were observed on total
soluble solids between these tIVOdegreening treatments ior both harvest da-
tes. A curing treatment at 40"C for 24h can be integrated in the current de-
greening process to successiully control green and blue mould . ','cays
without deleterious eiiects on iruit market quality on early seasoil mandarins.

•••••••••••
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HIGH COz¡INDUCES TRANSLUCENT SCALE IN STORED ONIONS.
Purvis A.e. " Paulk l. T.l
1 L'niversity o; Geof1!ia, USA.
'Presenter Ipurvisgtifron.uga.edu!•••
Controlled atmosphere ,CAl storage has been used successiully to e\tend the
postharvest sheli liie and marketing period oi Vidalia sweet onions. Lo\V 13°'01
O, in the CA Itorage room maintains dormancy and reduces sprouting oi the
bulbs. while elevated CO2 reduces decJy. \Ve have reported that although
c.-\ does not reduce the ~rowth oi Botrvtis alfii in previouslv inoculated o·
nions, CA does inhibit sporulation and the spreael oi the disease to sound o·
nions. However, <ome earlv studies 5uggested that high I~ 1000i CO, may
cause a physiological disorder in stored onions. The internal breakdown is
characterized by a clearing and water·soaking oi the normal Iv opaque cells oi
the ileshy internal 5cales and has been called watery or translucent ;cale.
Although high CO, IVas implicated as the causal factor in the de\'elopment oi
translucent scale, the studies were coniounded by low 02 concentrations in
the storage room atmosphere.
Ouring the 2001-02 and 2002-03 seasons, 'Savannah Sweet' onions were sto-
red in air or air + 10% CO? in 32-L plastic containers at 1 'c. Aiter 13
weeks, all onions that had been stored in air + 10% CO, exhibited translu-
cent scale, while no onians that had been stored in air onlv exhibited any in-
ternal breakdown. However, the suriace of most oi the onions stored in air
\Vascovered extensively with sporulating Botrytis allii but none oi the onions
stored in air + 10% C01 exhibited anv suriace iungal growth. Clearlv. tran-
Ilucent scale is caused by high CO2 a'nd not low 02 in the storage room at-
mOlphere. Translucent scale may be a greater problem in storage rooms
without CA than in CA rooms unless the CO, produced during respiration oi
the onions is monitored and the leve!s controlled. -

••••••••••••• 510-16
DECREASED SWEETPOTATO DECAY AFTER STORAGE BY ALTERNATlVE
TREATMENTS.
Afek U.l., Orenstein 1.1, Droby 5.1, Fallik E.2, Di Primo p,2, Zur K.M}
1 Department o; Postharvest Science o; Fresh Produce. Gilat-Agricultural Re-
search Center. The Volcani Center, ARO; 2Department o; Postharvest Science
o; Fresh Produce, ARO, The Volcani Center, Israel; 3Agrogreen. ,'vlinrav
Group. Ashdod. Israel.
'Presenter lafekuz@int.gov.i/J

••• 'Georgia let' is the predominant sweetpotato Ilpomoea batatas (l.) Lam] cul-
tivar grown in Israel. This cultivar is susceptible to diseases during storage
and shelf life (200

(). Aiter 6 months of storage plus 50 days oi shelf liie (in all
of the experiments the treatmenls were applied aiter storage of 6 months). the
percentages oi decay caused by Rhizopus spp. following Ireatment with yeast
(Ex. No. 25-03) was 7% compared to 35% in the nontreated control. The per-
centages of decay iollowing trealment with yeast (Ex. No. 20-031 aiter 21
days was 0% compared to 7% in the nontreated control. The percentages 01
decay following treatment with yeast IEx.. NO.18-03) aiter 35 days was 12%
compared to 28% in the nontreated control.
In olher experiments the efiect oi hot water and hot water plus yeasl were te-
sted on sweetpotato decay caused by Rhizopus spp, during shelf life \ZOC().
Percentages 01decay following treatment with hol water 55'C for 18 s after
31 davs of shelf liie was 15% compared to 30% at 50°C and 76% in the non-
treated control. P,'rcentages of decay following treatmenl with hot water at
S5'C for 18 s plus yeast aiter 31 days oi shelf life was 2%.

•••••••••••

FOR THE CONTROL OF Botrytis cinerea ROT DURING LONG
TER.~ OF RED CHICORY.
Bertolini p.l., Baraldi E.l, Mari M.l, Chierici E.l, Lazzarin R.2
1 CRfOF- Department o; Protection and Improvement o; Agricultural Food
Prwucts, University o; Bologna, Bologna, Italy; 2Veneto Agricoltura. Cenero
~cerimentJ/e Regionale Ortoiloricolo. Rosolina, Roeigo. Ita/y.
Presenter (paolo.hertofini¡~)uniho.it)

Red chicory ICichorium ine~bus varosilvestre 6ischoitl, has been cultivated
ior a long time in northern Italy. In recent times its production has increased
al;o in Europe. United Satesand South America due lo the marketing succe,s
oi ireshly cut salaelmix oi which is a basic componenr. Red chicory is a \\ in-
ter crop and its quality decreases when harvested in late spring and summer.
storage technology has potential to extend the marketing season of the heads
picked at the best time. However e1uring storage hea,y losses are caused by
r0l5. shrivelling and senescence. The efiects oi CO~-enriched atmospheres on
the iniections of Botrvtis cinerea in red chicory cv Radicchio rosso di Chiog-
gia were studied during storage at OO( for 150 days. B. cinerea growth, coni-
dial germination and sclerotial production were evaluated also in vitro.
.\\vcelial growth on POA decreased linearly with increasing CO, concentra-
tions from 5, 10. 15 and ~OO;ocaZ. A reduced production of sclerotia in air.
bv the colonies iormerly exposed to various C07 concentrations, was also
detected. Conidial germination and germ tube eiongation was delayed with
increased CO2 and inhibited at 20% CO2. In artiiicially inoculated heads, le-
sion area caused by B. cinerea decreased with increasing concentrations oi
CO~, up to 60 days' storage, later only 10 and 15'''0CO2 were really efiecti-
ve, while after 120 days all the concentration tested showed a low efficacv.
In naturally infected heads the efiect of 5 and 1Oo~ C07 was remarkable e'.en
aiter 150 days' storage as it was prevented not onlv the-growth oi B. cinerea
in each single head but also the spread oi the disease to adjacent plant 'ne-
stingl. thus reducing the overall losses. Phytotoxic eiiects combined with a hi-
gher vulnerability to rots \\ere detected in heads kept at 15% CO, for 150
da'.s. -

7
TREATMENT: A NATURAL WAY TO INHIBIT POSTHARVEST DISEA-

SESIN ROCKMELON.
McDonald K.L.l., Anowaral B.2, Morris S.e. 2, McConchie R.M.l!University o;Sydney; 2Sydney Postharvest Laboratory, Australia.
Presenter Imcdonaldk@agric.usyd.edu.auJ

The export oi rockmelons from Australia to neighbouring countries has in-
creased over the past few years. However. the rate oí decay is high due to po_
stharvest diseases such as Fusarium spp. Altemaria spp and Colletotrichum
spp.. if these fruits are not treated with chemical fungicides. We examined the
use oi hot water fruit dipping as an organic way of preventing postharvest di-
seases_
In studies conducted. we found that by dipping rockmelons in 50.55, 60 and
65'C water for one minute, disease development was dramatically inhibited
at all temperatures in comparison to the control (22°Cl. A one minute exposu-
re to 60°C was the optimum temperature, resulting in 97% of iruit being di-
seasefree after 3 weeks storage at 5°C (simulated export conditions for Au-
stralia) compared to only 7% when dipped in 22ce. An increase in peroxida-
se aClivity and enhanced ligniiication of the cell walls on the rind were corre-
lated with the hot water dipping effect. The levels oi peroxidase were incred-
sed ten-fold when exposed to 60°C heat in comparison to the control (22eCi.
60th the extent of lignilication and the increase in peroxidase activity correla-
ted with the increase in temperature. Importantly, the taste and physical ap-
pearance of the melon was not altered in response to the high temperatures.
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<>r,"MI'ROVEMENT OF BIOCONTROl YEAST ACTIVITY AGAINST POSTHAR-

VEST PATHOGENS: RECENT EXPERIENCES.
lima G.'·, Castoria R." Spina A.M.', Caputo l.2, De Curtis F.'
I Deparrment oiAnimal, Planr and Environmental Sciences, Universir. o; ,\10-
lise,Campobasso, Italy; 2lnstit¡;te oi Science cf Foad Productions, C\R, Bari,
Ital\'.
'Pr~;enter (Iima@unimol.it'

Control oi postharvest diseases oi iruits and vegetables by means oi bocon-
trol a~ents ¡BCA) applied alone under commerciai conditions resultec 're-
quenÚv unsatisiactory ii compared with protection displayed by synthet;c
iungieides. This lack oi consister.ce is also due ea ¡r,e scareitv oi rese3rC1 on
both formulation and possible integration oi Be" \,ith othe¡eontrol strJte-
gies.
Here '.ve report some recent research experiences aimed at enhaneir~ ,rd
stabii;sing the activity oi the biocontrol yeasts Rhodotorula glutinis, ;SCI¿¡te
LSll, Cr.•..ptococcus laurentii, isoiate LS28, and Aureobasidium pul/u/am, :50-

late LS30, by combining them \\ ith diiierent adjuvants as iood-grade additi-
ves, antioxidants or low dosage oi iungicides. Several compounds amcng
iood additives or antioxidants consistently enhanced the antagonistic aeti, ity
oi the BeA against postharvest iungal pathogens in 5mall-scale experiments.
Moreover, the activity oi antagonists was signiiicantlv improved combinlng
them ',vith a low dosage oi synthetic íungicides on apples in semi-commercial
conditions, The improvement oi eiiectiveness oi BCA in combined treatments
resulted additive or synergistic when compared with activity oi BCA and
adjuvants applied separately.
The potential application oi selected compounds in iormulations oi yeast-ba-
sed bioiungicides as well as the implications related to combinations oi BCA
with other control strategies are discussed,

Sl~20
POSTHARVEST CONTROL OF ESTABlISHED INFECTION OF Penicillium
digitatum ON lEMONS BY COMBINING THE BIOCONTROl AGENT Pan-
toea a~/omerans CPA-2 ANO A CURING TREATMENT.
Usall). " Plaza P.', Smilanick J.l.2, Teixidó N.', Abadias M.', Viñas, (.'
IPostharvest Unit. CeRT,J".Centre UdL-IRTA. Lleida, Catalonia, Spain; 2(.;_
SDA-ARS San Joaquin Valley Agricultura/ Sciences Center. Padier, California,
USA
'Presenter (josep.usall@irta.es)

Biological control using microbial antagonists has gained considerable atlen-
tion as a promising alternative to chemicals. Studies with Pantoea agglome-
rans CPA-2 have demonstrated its eiiicacy to control green and blue mold on
oranges and on mandarins. Recent studies carried out in our laboratory had
demonstrated that a curing treatment at 33°C ior 65 h controlled eiiectively
green and blue mould on oranges and lemons stored under ambient condi-
tions.
In this work, the eiiectiveness oi the strain P. agglomerans CPA-2 alone or
combination with a curing treatment at 33ºC ior 65 h to control green mould
was evaluated on lemons stored at ambient and cold storage. furthermore,
the eiiicacy oi this biocontrol agent to control established iniections oi Peni-
cillium digitatum in wounded-inoculated lemons was determined. Our results
have showed that an application oí P. agglomerans CPA-2 at 2·108 ciu ml-1
eiiectively reduced green mould incidence on recently inoculated lemons
stored at diiierent temperatures ¡rom 5"C to 25"C. However, it failed to con-
trol established iniections oí green mould oi more than 24h. Combining the
biocontrol agents and curing trealment al 33"C ior 65 h controlled 24-h old
iniections on artiíicially inoculated lemons stored at 20"C for '4 days and on
naturally iníected lemons sto red at 10"C ior 3 weeks plus 7 days at 20"C
Isheli-liie periodl.
The improvement obtained combining P. agglomerans and the curing treat-
ment compared to each trealment alone indicates a synergistic eiiect bel\veen
them, Population dynamics oi P. agg/omerans in wound iruits were evaluated
to know the eiiect oi the application oi curing treatment beiare or aiter bio-
control agent applications. P. agglomerans applied beiore curing grew in
wounds at a similar rate as iresh wounds kept at 20T. When Ihis bacterium
was applied aiter curing, P. agglomerans populations did not increase.

•••••
Considerable research eiiort has be:!1 devoted in recent 'ears to identiiying
microbial antagonists that eiiecti\ é GJntrol postharwst ciseases oi iruit and
vegetables. Among these, the yeast antagonist Candida oieoohila was develo-
ped as d commercial product unCef :~e trade name .-\spireT\1. Although the
biocontrol activity oí C. oleophiía .,as demonstrated on }', arietv oi commo-
dities in commercial applications, ils mode oi action has not been iully eluci-
dated. The current study \Vas aimec at characterizing tbe daiiitv oi the yeast
C. oleophila to produce variety 01 :\lic enzymes as \Vell as deiining their role
in its mode oi action,
C. o/eophila is capable oi producir.g and secreting varicus cell wall degra-
ding enzymes including exo-B-l,J-g'ucanase, chitinase and protease in the
growth medium as well as iruit sur:'ace wounds. Producion oi these enzymes
was iniluenced by the presence oi ceil-wall iragments oi Penicil/ium digita-
tum. Exo-B-l ,3-glucanse (CoEXGl and chitinase (CoCH1 genes was cloned
and iully characterized. Initially, the role oi exo-glucanse in the biocontrol
activity oi C. o/eophila was tested bv using CoEXG1-knccwuls and double-
CoEXGl over-producing transiormants. Exo-glucanase aci',itv was comple-
tely lost in the CoEXG1-knockouts. ·.\hereas, at least 1\\0 :cid activitv was de-
tected in the over-producing transformants. CoEXG1-kr.oCKouts transiormants
showed lower inhibitory activity against Penicil/ium digltatum in in vitro and
in vivo tests.
C. oleophila was iound, also, to produce and secrete a r;bcnuclease IRNase)
into the growth medium. The T2-R'ase gene in C. olecchila was ampliiied
using PCR with degenerative primers :hat '.Vere deri\ed 'rcm relatively homo-
logous sequences in T2 RNase oi C. a¡bicans, cloned are sequenced. In vitro
assay, spare germination oi P. digitat:.:rn, P. italicum ano? '?\oansum was rea-
dily inhibited by yeast ribonuclease

•••••••••••••ANO MOlECUlAR CHARACTERIZATION Of Metschnikowia
pu/cherrima STRAINS AGAINST POSTHARVEST OISEASES OF POME FRUIT
Spadaro O.", Garibaldi A.', Gullino M.l.'
1Centre oi Competence ior the InnOl'ation in the Agro-em ironmental Sector,
Agroinnova, University oi Torino, Ita/y.
'Presenter Idavide.spadaro@unito.iV

••During the last decade several yeast strains have been selected ior their anta-
gonistic properties on postharvest biological control oi irui!. Recently so me
strains oi the yeast Metschnikowia pulcherrima, which proved to be eiiective
in containing 80trytis and Penicil/ium spp. rots in apple were selected and
studied. The main mode oi action involved in the biocontrol is competition
for nutrients or space although a direct interaction can not be excluded.
In this study twenly-six strains oi ,\.1.pulcherrima coming from diiierent sour-
ces were studied ior their biocontrol activities: nine strains were isolated irom
the carposphere oi pome iruit, two irom the carposphere oi 5tone iruit. eleven
irom diiierent steps in the wine production chain, iour irom unusual or unk-
nown origin,
The strains were tested ior their eiiicacy in the control oi 80trytis cinerea and
Penici/lium expansum, causal agents oi grey and blue mould on apple. In ge-
neral the strains were more eiiective against 8. cinerea. It was shown that an-
tagonistic properties ior biological control in the carposphere can be posses-
sed by microorganims isolated irom the same source wnere they will be ap-
plied as antagonists but these ieatures can be owned also by microorganisms
oí different origino
Molecular tools can assist to monitor the genetic and environmental iate oi
these agents aiter releasing. ,"'oreov'Or suitable and reproducible strain
authentication methods are necessary in commercial procedures such as iil-
ling patents and product licensing. The selected strains were compared ior
their genetic diversity, using AFLP and RAPD technique. Star1i~g irom AFLP
markers, STS (sequence tag site) primers ior PCR-ampliiicatlon oi genomic D-
NA are under development.

••••••••••••
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INVQLVEMENT Of ENZYMATIC BROWNING AND PEROXIDASE ACTI-
VITY AS RESISTANCE MECHANISMS IN GOlDEN DElICIOUS APPlESo
Valenlines MoC.'·, Vilaplana Ro', Usall Jo', larrigaudiere c.'
1UdLoIRTA, L1eida, Spaino
'Presenter !carme. vJ/entines@ina.es)•• In this study diiierent experiments were carried out to determine ii enzymatic
browning is involved in the resistance oi Golden delicious apples against Pe-
níci/lium expansum. For this purpose and in order to have samples with diiie-
rent sensitivitv to pathogen, iruits were picked at diiierent maturity stages. Im-
mediately aiter harvest, iruits IVere inoculated with a conidial suspension
i 10-1 conidia mL -11 oi P expansum and the percentage oi altered iruits deter-
mined aiter 7 days oi incubation at 20"(. Browning potential was determined
in situ using a colorimetric method and determining the changes in DE. Con-
comitantly, the activity oi the browning-related enzvmes polyphenoloxidase
¡PPOI and peroxidase I.POX) \Vere determined ior each maturity stages. To
better determine the speciiic role played bv these enzvmes, iruits were al50
previously treated beiore inoculation with ascorbate Ito inhibit the browning
processl or with their speciiic substrates I.to activate this processJ.
For each maturity stage a clear correlation was iound between browning ca-
pability and disease resistance. In this process PPO and POX activity were
not limiting but substrate availability was clearly determining. When incuba-
ted with ascorbate or 4-methyl-pyrocatechol a clear increase in sensitivity lo
pathogen was observed. In contrast pre-incubation with guaiacolled to in-
creased resistance especially in the less mature iruits. Collectively these re-
sults provide evidence that enzymatic browning and POX enzyme activitv
may be considered as important iactors involved in deience mechanism in
apples.

•••••
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EFFECT OF HEAT TREATMENT ON THE FUNGUS, Colletotrichum gloeospo-
rioides ANO ANTHRACNOSE OF MANGO FRUITSo
Sopee lo' , Sangchote So"

1 Kasetsan University, Thai/and.
'Presenter (agrsrs@ku.ac.thJ•• An eiiect oi heat treatment on Col/etotrichum g/oeosporioides Penz., causal
pathogen oí anthracnose oí mango, was conducted. Conidia treated with hot
water 5S'lC íor S min produced 1 % oí appressoria whereas untreated produ-
ced 100% oí appressoria aiter 36 hr oí incubation. Oisease severity on mango
íruits inoculated with hot water treated conidia was 1.3% whereas 14.9% on
untreated. At the depth oi 1 mm irom iruit suríace, an iníection was reduced
by 80% aiter treated with hot water at 5SoC íor j mino Oisease incidence
on inoculated mango íruits which were treated with hot water at 55"C íor 5
min, vapor heat at -I6.5QC ior 10 min, hot water at 55°C ior 5 min and va-
por heat 46.5°(. and untreated was 0.-1, 0,5,0.2 and 29.4 % respectivelyo
Fruits treated with these treatments showed no signiiicance diiierence in wei-
ght 1055, total soluble solid , and total acid.

••••••••••••

Of DIPHENYlAMINE AND DIPHENYlAMINE DERIVATIVES
IN 'GRANNY SMITH' APPlES AND RELATlONSHIPS TO CONTROL OF SU-
PERfiCIAL SCALDo
Rudell DoRo' , MaUheis JoP01.
1USDA, ARS Tree Fruit Research LJoorJtory, Wenatchee, LSA.
'Presenter 'rudel/@tfrl.ars.usda.gm'

Control oi JPple superficial scald ,scaidi using diphenylamine ¡OPAl is a
common practice in many oi the \\orld's apple producing regions. While
scald control conierred by OPA is thought to be related to its antioxidant ca-
pabilities, the speciíic mechanism has not been characterized. In this studv,
apple iruit were treated with aqueous emulsions containing OP:\ or OPA deri-
vatives including 4-hydroxydiphenvlamme 140HDPAl, 3-h\droxydiphenyla-
mine 130HOP.-\!. n-nitrosodiphen\lamine INODPAJ, and 2-nitrodiphenylami-
ne 12N020P.-\i. Scald incidence and se\erity were evaluated and peel
diphenylamine and diphenylamine derivative content characterized and
quantiiied using LC/r"\S. 40HOP-\. 30HOP.-\, NOOPA, and 2\;010PA (Iisted
in decreasing quantity) were amon\( the derivatives iound in peel ;¡apples
previously treated with OPA. Treatment with OPA or 40HOPA provided the
best scald control with slight scald control conveyed by NOOPA. Oerivatives
iormed irom these compounds during storage will be reponed and their rele-
vance to scald control discussed.
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"ON.ORCHARD fACTORS THAT INflUENCE THE lEVEl Of STORAGE

ROTS ON Ac1inidia Chinensis 'HORT'6A' IN NEW ZEALANDo
Manning Mol, Kay 502, Meier Xo1, Maguire K02.
1HonResearch,Private 8ag 92169, .\o1tA/ben, Auckland, New lea/and; 2 lE-
SPRllnnovation Company Ud., ,"'t ,\Iaunganui South, New lea/ando
'Presenter (kate.maguire@zespri.com¡

ZESPRI GOL O kiwiíruit (Actinidia chinensis var chinensis 'Hort16a') can ex-
perience iungal rots in storage, The prevalence oí these rots is iniluenced by
the susceptibility oí the fruit, the presence and amount oí inoculum, and the
harvest and storage regime. This abstract reports research on on-orchard íac-
tors that inrluence fruit susceptibility and the prevalence oi the íungal patho-
gens. Fiiteen orchards within the North Island oí New Zealand were included
in this trial.
Necrotic leaí discs and last seasons fruit peduncles were collected írom each
orchard and assessed for the presence oi rot íungio Iníormation on shelter ty-
pe, canopy structure and rating, orchard layout, irrigation, and contour in ea-
ch orchard was also collected, Immediately after clearance to pick, 500 íruit
were harvested írom each orchard and placed into storage. The fruit were as-
sessed regularly íor rots and other storage disorderso Fruit with rots were re-
moved and the causal pathogenlsl identiiiedo The mea n °Brix, ílesh colour,
firmness, dry matter, and mineral composition were also determined for each
orchard, There were considerable diiierences in the incidence oí the various
íungi on the orchards sampled. The range of íungi was greater on leai discs
than on peduncles.
The incidence oí post-harvest rots was low, with the majority oí rots being as-
sociated with chilling injury. The main íungi associated Wilh rots were Pho-
mopsis spp. and Cryptosporiopsis actinideaeo In some cases, the incidence oí
storage rots and the incidence oi Phomopsis sppo on necrotic leaf discs were
related, In general orchards with higher levels oí rots had denser canopies.
Further analysis also suggested linkages between a higher prevalence oí rots
and particular shelter species, warmer temperatures, higher rainiall and speci-
íic íruit nutrient levels. In addition more mature íruit tended to be less suscep-
tible to rots associated with chilling injury.
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. ANTIFUNGAL COMPOUNOS IN THAI MA:\GO FRUITS LATEX.

Kumpoun W. 1., Chansri p.l, Supyen 0.2, Somsrivichai 1.3
'Institute for Science and Technology ReSearc.1 Jnd Oe\·elopment. Chdini;
Alai University: 20epartment o; Chemistrv. FJcfc'. o; Science. Chair:g .~IJi
l'niversit\: 30epartment o; Biologv, Facult\ .;; 5cence, Chiang \ lai :...ni~ er-
sitv, Thailand.
-Presenter Ikumpounw@chiangmai.ac.thl

-\nthracnose disease is the major postharve;; .~;¿ase oi mango irUlts :n Thai-
[ando Thi, pathogen cause by ColJetotrichum z-ceosporiodes, wh,c~ ,nrects
the iruits beiore harvesting, and the symptol':"; "coeared [ater. Antlfc~ga[
compound irom each pan oi mature green ,y -~..:i mango ¡ruits \\3S in'. esti-
gated. Prerormed antlrunga[ compounds \\er~ c:e~ected in the peel and iatex
extracted in dich[oromethane rraction by u;;~::.c;n :aver chromJtr::-Jcn\
ITLe ancl bioassay. The active compound i~ ¿:¿\ sno\\ed the same ~: .1'

raund in the peel. which has been iclentiried 2; -borcino[ derivati\es. Tile ac-
tive compounds are being puriried and ide~:.:;~ ,:IV using prepararl'.e n(.
LV-spectrophotometer and gas chromatogracr-. Tlass spectrometr ..
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TWENTY YEARS OF RESEARCH ON POSTHARVEST BIOLOGICAL CON-
TROL: RESULTSANO FUTURE PROSPECTS.
Mari M.l., Casalini L.

'
, Bertolini p.l

, Criar; Oepartment o; Protection and ImprO\Err:ent o; Agricultural Food Pro-
~ucts, University o; Bologna, Italy.
Presenter Imari@agrsci.unibo.it)

Fruit and yegetable [osses during postharvest phase are of relevant economic
imponance. [n the most developed countries [ike USAthey can amount up
23% of the total production and exceed 50% in developing ones. Chemica[
treatments and improved storage techno[ogies ~a\e greatly extended the po-
stharvest life of iresh fruit and vegetables bUllhe appearance oi palhogen re-
sislance to fungicides and heallh concern over residues of peslicides have sli-
mulaled the research for alternaliye stralegies. '.\ ithin the produclion chain
the poslharvesl phase is suited to lhe applicalion of biological conlro[
melhods as during storage and transpon most oi ¡he environmenlal, parame-
ters such as temperature, relative humiditv and gas composilion can be easily
contro[[ed.
Ouring the pasl 20 years an exlended research have been done al CR[OF on
biological conlrol of poslharvesl diseases by antagonislic microorganisms
and nalural compounds. This paper presents an overview of the results oblai-
ned and the problems lhat wi[1have to be overcome before bioconlrol can be
app[ied by the industry. Among lhe numerous microorganisms iso[aled and
tested, main[y bacteria and yeasts proved to be quite eiieclive againsl Pencil-
Iium spp .. Monilinia spp., Rhizopus stoloni;er ar.d Botrytis cinerea in [abora-
tory and pilot trials al cOnlll1dcial leve!. Howe'.er rhe lack oí eÍlicacy in some
trials evidenced the need to improve lhe researcn on the intluence oi lhe en-
vironmental condilions, of the host and of th¡, formu[ation. Anempts to im-
prove lhe eiiicacy oí lhis slralegies by integraling ',vilhphysicochemicallreal-
ments (ho!. GRAS, e[icitors, sanitizing products. genetic engineeringJ are pro-
mising.

. '!ir. ..
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'RruTlONSHIP BETWEEN O2 LEVELS,l-METHYLCYCLOPROPENE (1-
MCP), CONIUGATEO TRIENES (CT) ANO SUPERFICIAL SCALD IN
GRANNY SMITH APPLES.
Folchi A.l., Pratella G.c.

'
, Gregori R.l

, C"o,: Oepartment o; Protection and ImprO\/ement o; Agricultural Food Pro-
ducts, Universitv o; Bologna. Italy.
'Presenter la;o/~hi@agrsci.unibo.it)

•••••Grannv Smith app[es were stored for 180 days at O'C in 0.3°~, 0.6%, 0.9°'0.
1.2°o. 2.0% and 210'00, (air) plus 0.01 ~'o CO" same lots "ere poslhar.esl
treated with 623 ppb 1-melhv[cyclopropene ((:,\\CPI. The iniluence oi ¡hese
treatmenlS on conjugaled trienes ¡CTIand superiicial sca[d as \Vell as on elha-
no[ content in the iruit tissue \Vaseva[uated.
.-\1 har\est the CTs content in the peel, expressed as oplical densitv 100263:,
\\as 0.22 00268. Ouring storage. the 00 remained substantial[v unchanged
in app[es exposed to 0.3°;' 0,1<0.3500268), and increasecl maderate[, in
app[es exposed to 0.6'~·;',0.9°~ and 1.2% 02 up to 1.-12, 1.83 and 1.9-1
00268 ior 180 days. [n app[es slored in 2.0% 0, and in air 121% 0,1. CTs
conlents had the highest increase and reached 4.6 and 11.3 00268 respecti-
vell. In app[es trealed wilh 623 ppb 1-MCP the CTs contenl in the pee[ '.\as
0.6600268 allhe end oi slorage.
The firsl symploms oi superiicia[ scald appeared airer 60 davs in air and airer
1::0 days in 2°~ 02' Allhe end oi storage periocl no svmptom was detected
on the apples trealed wilh 1-MCP and with 0.3%, 0.6°'0 07, whilSl irom 10
to 14°'0oi lhe íruit kepl in 0.9% and 1.2% were aiíected. -
Lo\V-O, conditions induced the accumulation oí ethano[ in the lissue, the ra-
te being considerably more marked in the 0.0% to 0.6~~ range and [inearlv
corre[ated to the lime in slorage. Airer 60 and 120 days oi slorage in 0.3°~
02' the app[es showed symptoms of hypoxic injuries and oii rlavour whiie al
hlgner values were undamaged.

•••••
•••••
"".~;::¡:.
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'>\:'EFFECTS OF HARVEST MATURITY ON QUALlTY, PHYSIOLOGICAL ANO

PATHOLOGICAL OISOROERS OURING STORAGE OF GALA APPLES.
Neri F.l., Gualanduzzi S.l, Brigati S.l
, Crio; - Oepartment o;Protection and Improvement o;Agricultural Food Pro-
~ucts, University oi Bologna, Ita/y.
Presenter (;neri@agrsci.unibo.il!

••••The "Mondial Gala" and "Royal Gala" apples were picked al diiierent stages
oi maturity (early, commercial and [ale harvesl) and stored at O°C ior 60. 120
and 180 days. The trials were carried oul for lwo years. The maturity indices
were measured at harvesl. during cold storage and airer 7 days at 20°(. Al
lhe end of sheli-liie, the incidence oi diseases and disorders was determined
as well as sensory evaluations. """ondial Gala" apples were also evaluated
airer 60 days oi slorage al OCCand 14, 21 days oi sheli-life al 20°(.
The best picking time íor ",'v\ondial Gala" and "Royal Gala" apples seems to
be when starch degradalion is 3.3-4 (sca[e 1-5), Allhis stage of malurily the
fruits exhibited lhe besl slorability and quality. The incidence oi superiicial
sca[d \Vas low unli[ 60 days of storage in all malurily slages. Wilh difierences
belween the years of experimenlation and cv, the severity oi superiicia[ sca[d
increased ior [onger storage periods and was higher in early harvesled iruits.
The iruits susceplibility lo iungal diseases increased with the period oi slora-
ge; late harvested fruits were more susceplible lo rots. Inlernal breakdown ap-
pea red airer 180 days of storage ..Acceptable-good preierence was allributed
to íruits assessed al harvest and aiter 60 clays of storage. Qua[ily decreased
noticeably when iruils were stored more than 120 days, due to lhe extreme
1055of iirmness, crispness, juiciness, acidily and fruity aroma with lhe increa-
se of mealiness.
She[f-liie periods [onger than 7 days at 20'C, experimented in "Mandia[ Ga-
la" app[es airer 60 days of slorage, led 10 quality loss and increased lhe í,uilS
susceplibility lO rOlsand shrive!.

•••••••••••I ,
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STORAGE OF PINK LADY APPLES: QUALlTY AND BIOPATHOLOGICAL A-
SPECTS.
Gualanduzzi S.", Neri F.' , Brigali S.' , Folchi A.'
1Crioi _ Department oi Protection and lmprm'ement of Agricultural Food Pro-
ducts, Lniversitv 01 Bologna, /tal~·.
'Presenter igualanduzzi@vahoo.!J'

••• "Pink Udv' apples were picked at diiierent ,tages oi maturity (early. commer·
ciJI Jnd late harvest; anel storeel at O'C ior i)0, 120 )nd 180 clays. The trials
'.Vere carried out ior three vears. The maturity indices \Vere measured at har·
vest. durin~ cold storage and arter 7 clays oi sheli-liie at 20°(. The incidence
oi diseases and clisorders \Vas cletermined at the end oi the sheli-liie as \Vell as
sensorv evaluations. In the iirst vear oi stucly qualitv evaluation oi apples \Vas
.lIso periormed during a long period oi sheli-liie ,;.14.21 days at 20'C.
The best picking time ior "Pink Lacly" apples seems to be when starch de,;ra-
dation is 3 iscale 1·3) and hardness between 7.3 and 8 kg. Fruits picked at
this stage oi maturity showed better storabilitv and quality. Superiicial scald
appeared on early harvested iruits arter 120-180 davs oi storage. Only in the
2nd year oi experimentation, the commercial and late harvested iruits were
susceptible to superiicial sea Id arter 180 days oi storage. Symptoms oi inter-
nal breakdown were observecl in the 2nd and 3rd vear oi experimentation.
The incidence oi this clisorder increased with the stage oi maturitv at harvest
and the period oi storage. The susceptibilitv to iungal diseases increased with
the period oi storage.
Better acceptabilitv was attributed to iruits assessecl arter a period oi storage
'.60.120 davs). because oi the high acidity, hardness, vegetative aroma and
chewiness that characterized the cv at har.·est. Arter 180 days oi storage qua-
lity decreased, clue 10 juiciness. crispness and iruitiness 1055. When sheli-liie
was extended to 21 days arter 60 days oi storage, an increase oi mealiness
was noted.

••••••••••••• 5'0-32
USING THE RESPIRATlON RATE OF 'PINK LADy,TM APPLES AS AN IN 01-
CATOR OF THEIR SUSCEPTIBllITY TO THE FLE5H BROWNING DISOR-
DER.
Easl A.R.', Maguire K,M.2, Jobling J.J.3, Tanner D.J.~·, Mawson A.J.'
'/nstitute oí Food, Nutrition and Human Health, Massey University, New
Zealand: 2ZESPR/lnnovation Company Ud .. New Zealand: 3Sydney Posthar-
vest Laboratory, Australia: .fFood Science Australia, Australia.
'Presenter (a.r.east@massev.ac.nz)

••• 'Pink Lady,TM apples are susceptible to ilesh browning in storage. The
symptoms oi this disorder are browning in a radial pattern irom the core into
the cortex and sortening oi the iruit. The disorder is sporadic in nature with
only some growers in some seasons being aneded. It is likely that the disor-
der is the result oi a combination oí iactors. Other work has shown that 'Pink
Lady,n,\ apples are susceptible to C02 injury.
Fruit with severe browning symptoms had 35% higher respiration rates (P <
0.0001 i and a greater than 60% reduction in the ability to produce ethylene
(P < 0.0001) at the end oi storage. Fruit that had high rates oi respiration at
80 days hacl a higher risk oi developing browning symptoms later in storage
IP < 0.00011. High iruit respiration rates indicate high internal C02 concen-
tration (assuming that iruit permeances are equall.
This work shows that it may be possible to use the rate oí respiration as a dia-
gnostic tool to determine the susceptibility oí a sample oi íruit to ¡Iesh brow-
ning later in storage.

•••••••••••

OF PYRIMETHANIL AS A POSTHARVEST FUNGIClDE.
Bvlemans D. " Garnier A.' , Goodwine B.'
1ianssen Pharmaceutica N. \. Belgium.
'Presenter ,danv.bvlemang,anbe.inj.com!

Pyrirrethanil ,PE'IBOTECT\I S J modern and ,peciric anilinopyrimidine cer·
gicide ',\ hich was developec 'or postharvest uses in c'trus and pome iruit.
Oue to its high eiiicacy on P=niClllium italicum, P. dig¡tatum, P. expansum
and Botrvtis cinerea, the mo't 'mportant storage di,ea,es oi citrus and porre
iruit are controlled. Beside;. r.teresting side eiiects are discovered on secar-
darv pests as Phlyctaena \ a"aounda on apple.
E,idence is obtalOed ior J pre'.entive, curative and anti-sporulant activitv. P._·
rimethanil is active on strair,; ·"hich were shown to be insensitive ior the curo
rentl, used iungicides as [r,;acendazole iPenicillium spp. and Botrytis) ano -
mazJlil ,Penicillium digirJt~m'. The compouncl can be used in diiierent \\3'"

as aqueous 'drencher, dip. CO.-\, NRS, in line spraving· or wax (storage ano
pack: appiications. Tank mi, compatibility, cultivar selectivity, optimal dose
rates and its relation with iruit residue will be cliscu55ed. Possibilities for im·
plementatlon oi pyrimethad in postharvest anti·resistance strategies will be
explained.
Aiter more than 20 years oi practicing the existing iungicides, pyrimethanil
will be a valuable tool in controlling posthar.·est storage diseases due its ne'.',
mode oi action, its high bioio~ical enicacy, its lo\\' risk proiile and the possi-
bilitv to implement this iung;cide in most oi the current application technoio-
gies.

ENCE OF HARVE5TING DATE, OPA TREATMENT ANO STORAGE
CONDITlON5 ON SCALD APPEARANCE ON GRANNY SMITH FROM
SANDY SOIl,'
Gvozdenovic D.", Magazin N.'
: Faculty oí Agriculture '\0\ i5ad, Serbia, Montenegro.
Presenter idusang@polj.ns.Jc.vu)

Scald is economically most important nonparasite disease which can occur in
storage chamber. In conditions oi Suboticko-horgoska sendy terrain (north ci
SerbiaJ on sandy soil ripening oí Granny Smith is much iaster then in other
regions with black soils. Practically, scald is unavoidably in these conditions
unless we use post ripening in storage chambers and store apples. With this
option iruit quality decrease especially because oi reduced acids content and
change oi iruits colour.
As we had known that the end oi October is critical when observing íirst iro-
sts in this region, we set a trial with three picking dates in October two OP.-\
concentrations (1200 and 1800 ppm) with adding Irol and storage in NA ano
CA conditions.
Trials had shown that íor apoles irom sands both OPA concentrations were
very enedive in all three picking times in NA and CA conditions oí storage.
Although scald appearance in control treatment in CA conditions was highlv
reduced in terms oí intensity and number oí appearance, treatment with OP.>,
is needed probably with lower concentration than it is used,
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EFF'ECTOF 1-METHYlCYCLOPROPENE ON KIWIFRUIT SOFTENING.
Menniti A,M.1., Gregori R.l, Donati ).1
1Crior: Department oi Protection and lmpro"ement oi Agricultural Food Pro-
ducts, Alma ,\-fater Studiorum, Uni •...ersit'r,oi Bologna, Itd/y.
'Presenter Imenniti@agrsci.unibo,itJ

Premature soiteníng índuced by ethylene ís a serious commerc¡JI problem lí.
mítíng storage líie oi kíwíiruít The objectí'e oi thís study was to evaluate the
eiiectíveness oi l·;\\CP ín extending storage and sneli líie and pre\ enting po-
stharvest soitening oi kiwíiruit Exposure to 100 ni L-1 l-'\\CP at room tempe-
rature ior 12 h or Jt low temperature « 5'C ior 24 h was appiied with J sin-
gle or double treatment beiore or/and aiter storage. Fruit lVere also treated
with a single applícation at 250 ni L-1 l-.\ICP, Following storage at O'C iruit
were kept at 20'(, The results show that exposure to 100 and 250 ni L-1 1-
.\ICP delayed soitening in kiwiiruít aiter she!i l,ie, An application beiore sto-
rase ·"•.as more eiíective than treatment aiter ;;orage. Double treatment was
slightlv more eiíective compared to single application. Furthermore, a single
application oi 1- .\\CP at room and low temperature was equailv eiíecti\e in
delaving the 1055 oi iirmness.
In a separate experiment, kiwiiruit were treated three days aiter harvest. aiter
curing, with 100 ni L-1 l-MCP at room temperature ior 12 h and stored in air
at oec with or without ethylene absorber. Fol/owing storage íruit were kept at
20'(, l-MCP treated iruit were signiíicantly iirmer than untreated iruit aiter
storage and shelí liíe. Kiwiiruit treated and stored without ethylene absorber
had comparable or superior value oi íirmness to untreated stored with ethyle-
ne absorption.
In both trials. l-,\tCP had no eíiects on soluble solids content and acidity. No
signiiicant diiierences in íruit rol, caused by Botrvtis cinerea, were observed.

510-36
ANTIFUNGAl POTENTlAl OF RAW PLANT EXTRACTSTO REDUCE
ANTHRACNOSE DISEA5E OF PAPAYA.
Hernández A_R.l, Barrera N.l.l.·l , Bautista B,S.l
1Centro de Desarrollo de Productos Bióticos-1PN ICEPROBI),México.
'Presenter libarrera@ipn.mx)

Use oí raw plant extracts with antiiungal adi, ity might be an alternative ior
the control oi postharvest diseases because they are biodegradable and not
very toxic. In this research, the iungicidal eiíecr oi 40 raw extrads írom va-
rious plant especies was evaluated on the germination oi spores oi two strains
oi Colletotrichum gloeosporioides isolated irom papaya (Carica papaya l.)
iruit obtained irom two diiíerent states oi Mexico (Veracruz and Guerrero). Si-
milar/y. those extracts presenting íungicidal eiíects on in vitro studies were la-
ter evaluated on in situ.
Results showed that aiter 14 or 18 h incubation, spores oí the two diiíerent
strains treated with night-blooming Jessamine 'Cestrum nocturnuml and che-
rimola (Annona cherimola) extracts had the highest spore germination per-
centage inhibition 195%). The activity oi C. nocturnum might be related to
the presence oí ilavonol and phenolic glucosides and a steroidal saponin al-
ready reported in leaves. For a A. cherimola, isolations of alkaloids and ilavo-
noids have been reported as well. With the remainder 38 extracts, spore ger-
mination inhibition, following the two incubation periods to both strains was
lower than 65%. For in situ experiments, only extraru oi C. nocturnum and
A. cherimola were tested on papaya irui!. Compared to the control and thia-
bendazol treatmen!s. no signiiicant diiierences were observed in percentage
iniection and di" '- verity when extrads were applied. In general, similar
iruit quality i.e. total solubles \Vas recurded in íruit ior all treatments, althou-
gh percentage weight 1055 was lower in !fUi!treated with cherimola extracts.

510.:35
BlbcONTROl OF POSTHARVEST BLUE MOULD ON PEAR ANO APPlE
FRUITS WITH THE COMBINATlON OF Candída sake (CPA-l) ANO Pseudo_
monas syríngae (CPA-S).
Nunes c.1., Usall J.2, Manso T.1, Teixidó N.2, Viñas 1.2
1Universid.lde do Algarve. Centro de Desenmil'imento de Ciéncias e Técni-
cas de Produr;:jo Vegetal, Campus de Cambelas, Faro, Portugal; 2l;nitat de
Poscollita, CeRTA, Centre (_,'dL-IRT.4.Rovira Roure, Lieida, Spain .
•Presenter Icanunes@ualg,ptJ

••••

••

•Blue mould caused by Penióllium expansum is the most important posthar-
vest disease oí pome iruit worldwide. Synthetic fungicide use has been curtai-
led because oi the development resistance pathogens and the concern oi pu-
blic and environmental saiety. There is a clear need to develop new alternati-
,e methods ior controlling postharvest diseases. The de':elopment Gihiocon-
trol agents has been the most studv area in the last few years. The veast Can-
dida sake CPA-' and the bacterium Pseudomonas svrinrzae CPA-5 \\ere isola-
ted irom apple sur:ace, These microorganisms have' bee~ntested, for many
years. ior their control activity agarnst the major postharvest diseases oi pome
iruits. They were eiiective in control/ing Penicillium expansum, BotMis cine-
rea and Rhizopus stolonirer on apple and pear iruits. However in any biocon-
trol system the eiíicacy oi a single biocontrol agent is inconsistent and varia-
ble. One approach to improve the eiíicacy oi the biocontrol system is ap-
plying mixed cultures oi microorganisms with antagonistic activity.
In this study the eiíectiveness oi Candida sake (CPA-l ) in combination with
Pseudomonas syringae (CPA-5)ior controlling P. expansum on pears and ap-
pies was determined. The concentrations tested were 5_106 ior C. sake and
2_107 and ior P. syringae. At room temperature the two antagonists were
combined in proportions oi Oto 100% in 25', rncrements. The best combi-
nations were chosen ior the assavs under cold temperature and diiíerent at-
mosphere conditions. Population di namics oi C sake and P. syringae in mix-
ture or individual application in wounded iruits were determined.
From the experimental results it can be concluded that the combination oi C
sake and P. syringae improves the control oi P. expansum in apple and pears
fruits and allows the requeired concentration to achieve control to he redu-
cedo \Vith the consequent reduction in the cost oi the treatmen!.

••••••••••••S10-37
POSTHARVEST A?PllCATlON OF THE VEASTCryptococcus laurent;í RE.
DUCES FRUIT ROTS OF APPlES.
Blum l.E.B.l., Amarante C.V.T. do 2, Valdebenito-Sanhueza R.M.3
1Dept. Fitopatologia, Universidade de Brasília. Brasília. Brazil; 2Depr. Fito-
tecnia, Universidade do Estado de Santa Catarina, Lages, Brazi/; 3Uva e
Vinho, Bento Gonr;:alves,Brazi/.
'Presenter ICa2cvta@cav.udesc.brl

••••Rots might be responsible ior substantial postharvest losses on apples IMalus
domestica\. The blue mold caused by Penicillium expansum, the bitter rot
caused by Clomerel/a cingulata, and the 'bull's-eye rol' induced by Pezicula
malicorticis are among oi the most common rots. Great attention has been gi-
ven to less environmental damaging alternatives ior the control oí postharvest
diseases. The postharvest application oi east-like iungi, such as Cryptococcus
laurentii, is one of the options to control fruit rots. This study was carried out
to test the eiíiClency oi C. laurentii on fruit rots control in 'Fuji' and 'Gala' ap-
pies.
Aiter application oi treatments, by immersion, the fruits were stored in labora-
tory (15·20°C / 60-70% RH) or in cold storage (1'c ¡90-95% RH). The
pathogens were applied at the concentration oi 102 conidia ml-l , the yeast
at 107 cells mL-1, and the iungicides at 150 mg (a.i.) L-l. Cryptococcus lau-
rentii was as eiíicient as the iungicides (thiabendazole and iprodione) to redu-
ce apple iruit rots (G. cingulata, P. expansum, and P. malicorticis). In cold sto-
rage trials. C laurentii was as eiíicient as the fungicides (thiabendazole, ipro-
dione, chlorhexidine digluconate, sodium dichloro-s-triazinetrione, sodium
dicloroisocyanurate, and sodium hypochloridel to reduce P. expansum iruit
ro!. The application oi Cryptococcuslaurentii did not aiíect ilesh iirmness
and total soluble solids content (OBrix)oi the iruits.

•
••••••••
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BIOCONTROl ACTIVITY OF BIO-COAT AND BIOCURE AGAINST PO-
STHARVEST ROTS OF TABLE GRAPES AND SWEET CHERRIES.
Schena lo1 , Nigro F.1, Soleli Ligorio V.l , Yaseen T.l , El Ghaoulh A.2., Ippo-
lilo A.1
1Dipartimento di Prorezione dei/e PiJnre e .\lluobiologia 4pplicara. ln¡',er·
,ir,i di Ba(/, /ralv: 2/Sritur Supérieur d'Enseignemenr TechnologiquE' de R05,O,

.\iol/akchotl .. \ lal/riranie.
·Prc::;enter 'ippolito,q;·agr.umba.itJ

••• The eííicJcv oí tv.o posth,¡r,e;t blocontrol prooucts uncler commerciai de\e-
lopll1ent ..,as cleterminecl in 'emi·commercioll tests on table grapes and , ..,eet
cherries. The products COo.>llt oí the yeast C.JndiclJ ,airoana combined ..', ith
either chitosan IBio-Coat· or an antiiungal. !\tic enz\me IBiocureJ.
On table grape [cv Italia ¡íeld applications oi ¡he [','0 biocontrol prociuc~s 21
ciays and 1 day determinecl signiiicJnt reducion I,í :srey mould rots ailer sto·
ra~e ancl sheli-liie ran~ing, 'rom 33 to .••,,;>. h.·id rots1m,liniy ;our rot' ·,.,ere
.lIso rcduced on bunches oí grapes treated ~ 1 cla .. ' beiore harvesL The :e\el
oi control ',Vas compJrabie 10 that oí a conveo.tlonal chell1ical iungiclde .\\e-
panvpiriml. On sweet chemes 'cv Lapins: posthar\est dipping treatments si-
gniiicJntly reduced total rots !mainly grey Jnd bro\\n mouldl by 59°0 ·.Bio-
Coat! ancl 6.•";, IBiocure'. Similar results ',vere obtalned on sweet cherries cv
,\\oreau.
The t'.Vo biocontrol products did not cause any phvtotoxic eiiect and did not
modiiy the íruit appealing on bath table grapes and sweet cherries.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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CONTROL OF POSTHARVESTDISEASESIN lONGAN FRUIT BY OZONE.
Whangchai K.l., Saengnil K.1, Uthaibulra 1.1
1DepJrtmenl o; Bi%gy. FJcu/tv o, Science, Chiang ,I.·lai Universiry, ChiJng
.\ldi, ThJi/dnd.
'Pre;emer ,kwhan"ch,lÍ ighormJ¡{.coml

To rieermine the eííect5 ,:í ·)zone treatment on ionvn postharvest pathogen .
culturts oí Lasiodip/odiJ 'p. ard CI,ldospo""m 'p. un potata dextrose agar
were e\Dosecl to 2(1) ppm ,)1 ozone. The ozone ~JS '.Vas appliecl ior both iu-
migo:!!cn to mycelia igaseous Dzone,l, dnd pd~~¡ng through spore 5uspension
lozor.ated water! í<lf 15, 30. 6,) and 120 minute. The iungal colonization,
spore ~ize, spare gprmin.:Hi,)n Jnd micro~cC)pic ,.;bservation al the fungi \\ere
inve;t;gated.
It "a' 'ound that ozonatiun Jt :onger expo,ure ¡,me '.Vas more eiiective to
inhil:,: :'un~al colonizat!()r and 'Dore ',erminJt;r,n . .\\oreover uncler microsco-
pie ocser.Jtion. abnormai ,mceiia ait~r ium,gation with ozone \Vas obviou·
sly oOlerved. Thereiore. :he JppliCJtion oi ozone could be consiclered as a
possicie method to control postharvest deca .• ancl prolong storage liie oí Ion·
gJn rr~1t.

"
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'. PÓSTHARVEST PEST MANAGE."IENT OF HORTICULTURAL CROPS BY

COMBINED HEAT THERAPY ANO FUNGIClOE TREATMENTS. CURRENT
TRENOS ANO FUTURE OUTLOOK.
Schirra ,"l."
Ic..'.R .. /stituto di Scienze cei/e Produzioni 4:;,~t-nrari, Sezione di S¿;;ar,
/ocalitj Palloni, ,"iurJxinieddu. Oristano, /tJiL
'Presenrer Imario.5chirras'isDJ.cnr.iti

Extensive research has been ,:one in recent ,eJ":o reduce the strong depen-
dence oi agrochemicals u,ed ier postharvest pH control oi horticultural ero-
ps .. -\ttention is iecused on JI:e~native strates'e< ';as"d on impruved cuitural
practices. biolo15iC.31controL piant-deience crCI':'Ckrs and such ph,sieal
treatments as microwa\e irradiation, radioireG~e~C\ treatment, heal treat-
ments 'heat therapyl and 'tcr};,:e :echnolo~;e'.
Among these, posthJrvest he:;! :reJtments het ,',"ter treatment, short ret 'sa-
ter rinsing and brushing anll e,) JIr treatment c¿"e proved capable oi redu-
cing rot develupment and enraneing iruit resis;"nce to chilling injur7 in sen-
siti\e cuitivars while retaini~~ iruit qualitv dLr:r,; coid storage and sheli-liie.
Indeed, they are currently being applied to \Mious horticultural crops on a
large scale in several countries Jlso to meet conSJmer demands iar 'organic'
crops.
Yet, in spite oi heat therapy's beneiicial eiiects, iungicides playa key rule In
pest management and cannot at present be compietely replaced by olher, .al-
ternative', methods. Novel, low-risk, broad-spec:rum iungicides, with a diver·
se mechanism oi action compared to other appro'ed pesticides in a crop
group, are available on the market and may aiso Qe used to cope the pro·
blems due to resistant strains to 'older' iungicides. These chemicals ha'e pro-
ved to be verv efiective in decay control, and '.er .. :ow doses oi active ingre·
dients are required ior complete suppression Di :Jathogens when iungicide
mixtures are applied as warm mixtures, due to :~e 5vnergistic action oi heat,
enhanced active ingredient uptake, better encao5Jiation and difiusion oi acti·
ve ingredient in the cuticular '.' ax.
The present artide highlights the recent researen 3dvances in heat lherapv oi
horticultural crops, with emanasis on beneiic:ai ~iiects oi heat treatment and
agrochemicals applied in combination.

511-03
EVALUATlON OF COLO TREATMENT AGAINST ,"IEDITERRANEAN FRUIT
FLY IN "TAROCCO" ORANGES.
Lanza G.'·, Barbagallo 5.2, Calandra M.R.', Calvitti M_3,O'Anna R.4, Pe-
drotti e5, Porto M.E.2
l/stituto Sperimentale per /'Agrumicoltura, Acireale: 20ipartimento di Scien-
ze e Tecnologie Fitosanitarie. Catania: 3ENEA C'.R. Casaccia, Unitá Biorec·
nologie, Roma: 40sservarorio ,'vlalarrie de/fe Piante, Unirá Operativa n. 54,
Acireale: 5Assessorato Agricoltura e Foreste Regione Sicilia, Palermo.
'Presenter {difesa@mail.gte.itJ

Citrus intended ior export to some overseas markels requires post-haf\est
treatment to suppress the presence oi insect pests that are oi quarantine signi-
ficance. Several importing countries allow iresh c:trus irom competing re·
gions ii it has undergone cold treatmen!, which. involves storage oi iruits at
low temperature iar speciiied periods to ensure their ireedom irom insects.
This paper addresses the efiectiveness oi cold trealment against Medily ICera-
titis capitata Wiedemannl iniestation in "Tarocco' oranges. In a large scale di-
siniestations test a static trial with simulation oi transport was simultaneously
carried out using a set oi three difierent iull equipped van containers with
bottom air delivery system under a 1-1-days, 1.0· ~.3'C cold treatment schedu-
le. The containers were loaded with "Tarocco" oranges. Iniested iruits, con-
taining the most tolerant Medily stage Ithird instar', were packaged and stui-
ied inside the container, randomly distributed on three difierent levels and a-
mong boxes containing non·iniested iruits. At the end oi cold treatment all in·
íested iruits were removed and dissected to determine the number oi survi-
vors and dead larvae. Atter 1 week oi sheli-liie, at 13'(, iruits were inspected
iar visible blemishes and decay. Severity oi chilling injury {(,I.) was evalua-
ted using a iour-grade scoring system Inone, light, moderate and severeJ. De-
cay incidence was assessed as rots caused by Penicilfium digitatum Sacc" P.
ita/icum Wehmer and minor decav. In order to eva!udte the eiiect oi cold
tredtment on the iruit quality, initi~lIy (just beiore !oading iruits into the con.
tainer! and atter cold treatment plus 1 week she!i·;iie, physicochemieal and
sensory parameters were determined. Experiments provided 10U'i" iar .•al
mortality. Very low incidence oi iruits with light (,1. was iound, whereas the
percentage oi iruits with modera te symptoms oi (.1. was negligible. Results
from quality parameters are reported.

••1-02
DIO FREQUENCY HEATlNG OF WALNUTS ANO SWEET CHERRIES TO

CONTROL INSECTS AFTER HARVEST.
Mitcham E.).'·, Tang ).2, Hansen ).o_3, ~ohnson ).A.-I, Monzon M.E.', Sim-
pson T.', Bikoba V.', Biasi B.' , Wang S.-, Feng X.'
I L ni-.ersity ofCa/iiornia. OJ\i,: '\\iashington SrJte Lni\'ersiry: 3USO:\ ARS,
Wapato. WA: 4USOA ARS, Fresno, CA, USA
'Presenter lejmitcham@ucda\is.edUl

•

•

••Radio irequency (RFl heatirg has been explored as ] pOlential non-chemical
method 10 control insecls in har.ested walnuts and as a quarantine treatment
ior 'Bing' sweet cherries. \\alnuts t2.5 kg! were heated until the walnuts rea-
ched 50 to 90'(, Heating ',',alnuts to 35'C or higrer resulted in 1000~ morta-
lity oi navel orangeworm. Heating \Valnuts with RF energy to 80'C had no
negJtive errects on walrut quak\. \\oisture content ~Jd J signiiicant iniluen.
ce en :he heating rate oi tre ,', J,~ut kernels. For industrial application;. ',\al·
nut; cauid move on a come\or through one or more RF systems with mixing
oi nuts between systems.
'Bing' ;',veet cherries 150' ..,ere heated in a polvethvlene container holding 10
L oi circulating distilled ..\ater with 1.3 g oi NaCl. Fresh iruit must be treated
in a saline solution to pre ..ent burning at iruit cantael points, and circulation
improves heating uniíormir .. ,,\ithin the RF iield. Cherries were equilibrated in
35'C "ater ior 6 minutes, then heated with RF energy to target temperatures
bel\\'een 30 and 5-1.5"C and held ior 0.5 to 6 mino beiore hvdro-cooling.
Fruit were stored ior 1 da\' at 3°C or 14 days at O"C to simuíate air or s;a
shipment, respectively. Shorter treatments at higher temperatures were better
tolerated ¡han longer treatments at lower temperatunis. Cherry iruit iniested
with codling moth larvae '.,ere subjected to the same treatments. Mortality
was 100°'0 in all treatment5 except those at 50"(. Hawever, iruit qualitv '.Vas
unacceptable iollowing sea shipment and marginal following air shipmenl.
Treatment times would be signiiicantly longer to provide ior Probit 9 security
199.9968°'0 population mortalitvl required ior export to ¡apan and thereiare
RF treatments do not appear promising ior sweet cher'7 iruil.

••

•••••••
••

511-04
. VAPOR,"IATP": A FUMIGANT FOR OISINFESTATION OF FRESH PRODU-
CE.
Brash D.W.'·, Ryan R.2, Krishna H.' , lhang l.' ,Van Epenhuijsen eW.'
IFood /ndustry Science Centre, Crop & Food Research, Palmerston North,
New Zealand; 2BOC Ud, Charswood, Australia.
'Presenter !brashd@crop.cri.nZ'

•••Vapormate'" has potential as a niche methyl bromide replacement ior disin-
iestation oi iresh produce. It contains 16.7 % (by weightl oi ethyl iormate dis-
solved in liquid C02 (equivalent to 11% by volume when vaporisedl. Ethyl
iormate is a GRAS compound approved as a ioad additive by the USFDA. It
has long been registered in Australia ior use as a dried iruit iumigant (registe-
red by Orica as Eranol®J.
Elhyl iormate occurs naturally in ioods, kills insects rapidly, has low human
toxicity and breaks down auicklv into natural products. Vapormate 'M is one
oi BOCs Envirosol® produClS which uses liquid CO2 as a solvent.propellant
to dispense bioactive compounds either as non·ilammable gaseous mixture
(such as Vapormate"'J or as aerosol partides. In addition to eliminating 11am-
mabi Iity, the synergistic efieels oi CO2 may enhance the eiiicacy oi the active
compounds. Registration oi Vapormate'" is proceeding in Australia and :--<ew
zealand. Crop & Food Research in New Zealand and UC Davis in Caliiornia
are investigating the efiicacy oi Vapormate'M iar iruit and vegetable disinie-
station and CSIRO in I~ustralia are evaluating its potential ior protecting sto·
red grain irom insect pests.
This paper will review research regarding efiicJl.¡ v; '.'apormate'" on a range
of quarantine pests and summarise produce tolerance iar a range oi iruits and
vegetables. In addition, an update will be provided on application metheds
and on progress with registration.

••••••••••••



•• 511-05
P05THARVE5T BIOCONTROl AGENTS: KEYMECHANI5MS OF AOION
FOR ENHANCEMENT OF THEIR ACTIVITYAND POTENTIAl FOR PREVEN-
TlON/OETOXIFICATION OF MYCOTOXIN ACCUMUlATION IN APPLES
ANO WINE CRAPES.
Castoria R.l., Caputo lo2, Morena V.l , De Curtis F.l , De Cicco V.l
1Deparrmenr o; Animal Plant and Em ironmental Sciences, Uni~er5itv o; ,~lo-
lise, CJmpobasso, Italv: 21nstitute o; SClences o; Food Production, ¿,N.R.,
BJri, Italy,
•Presenter (castoriJ@unimol,iti

•••• Biological control oi postharvest diseases based on antagonist yeast5 is a pro-
Olising alternative:integration to chemical approach. However, higher reliabi-
lity oi periormances oi these hiocontrol agents 1BC:\sl is needed iar encoura-
~in)\ their utilisation and commercialisation, For this purpose, kno\\ led~e oi
their mechanisms oi action is crucial to iclentiiy pi\otal traits, whose enhan-
(eOlent could boost BCAs' activitv. Evidence ',Viiibe shown on the role oi re-
,¡stance oi posthar.est BCAs to oxiclative stress as J ~ey mechanism to suc-
cessiully outcompete wound pathogens such as Bot,.,tis cinerea and Penicil-
lium expansum in stored apples, and as a potential enhancer oi Be\s' acti-
,ity,
Be~ides their use for reclucing chemicals in the control oi iungal diseases, 50-
me BCAs display a potential activity in addressing another major issue of
iood saiety, recently considered by U,S, and EU legislation (EU Regulations
.+72/2002 and 1423/20031: contamination oi apple.based iood products de-
stined to childhood with Patulin, mycotoxin produced by P. expansum, and
contamination of wine with Ochratoxin A, produced by Aspergiilus carbona-
rius, iungal pathogen of grape, Evidence is presented showing the in vitro and
in vivo - i,e. during antagonistic interaction with ¡he mvcotoxigenic iungus -
active recluction oi these mycotoxins by BCAs,

•••••••••••• 511-07
CONTROL OF POSTHARVESTOECAYIN ORGANICAllY GROWN APPLE
CUlTIVARS BY HOT WATEROIPPING.
Maxin P.", Klopp K.2, Huyskens-Keil 5_3, Ebert G.4
1Centre o; Competence Okolandbau Niedersachsen, Jork: 20ko Obstbau
Norddeutschland Versuchs- und Beratungsring e, v., Jork; 3Humboldt Univer-
sity Berlin, Institute lar Horticultural Sciences, Section Quality Dynamics/Po-
stharvest Physiology; -lHumboldt University Berlin, Institute ;or Horticultural
Sciences, Department Fruit Science, Germany.
'Presenter (maxin,peter@lawikhan,deJ

•••• Organically grown apples (Malus x domestica Borkh.l sufier from up to 30%
decay during starage due to the lack of chemical fungicide treatments, Preli-
minary hot water dipping of apples had shown that a water temperature .1-

bout 50°C and dipping times from 60s up to 1805 were required to inhibit
Gloeosporium rot (Pezicula alba, P. malicortisl on apples,
In the present investigation diiferent ranges oi temperatures (49 'c. 31 'c, 53
'e) and time periods (60s, 1205, 1805) were studied to determine suitable hot
water treatments far five apple cultivars, i,e, 'Boskoop', 'Elstar', 'lonagored',
'Ingrid ,'vlarie', 'Topaz', especially to evaluate iruit quality (firmness, skin
symptoms) and decay pathogens (Botytis cinera, Penicillium ssp.. Monilia
;ructigena, Nectria galligena and Fusarium ssp,).
¡\olonilia;ructigena was reduced to 83% in the cultivar 'Ingrid Marie' by the
hot water treatment at 53°C and 1805 dipping time. With this treatment
Gloeosparium rot was reduced to 92%, The incidence of Nectria galligena
increased in the 60s duration at all temperatures. Skin symptoms occurred on
'Ingrid Marie', 'Boskoop' and 'Elstar', at 51°C with 1805,53 °C with 1205, 53
'C with 1805, respectively, Heat treatments had no eifect on fruit llrmness in
all cultivars,
From the present results it is concluded that for the reduction oi postharvest
decay the heat treatment "1805 at 53 'C" can be recommended for .111apple
cultivars, For cultivars with a high sensitivity to skin symptoms it is recom-
mended to dip ior 1205 or 1805 at the maximum cultivar specific temperature
showing no symptoms,

••••••••••

511-06
ANTlFUNGAl EFFEO OF ENANTIOPURE IMAZAlIll50MERS ON CREEN
MOLO, Penici/lium digitatum, IN CITRUS FRUIT.
Axelrod y.l., Sasson y.2, Cohen E.3
1Former Makhteshim-agan, {;rael; 2Makhteshim Chemical Works Ud, Israel:
JARO, The Vo/cani Cen-ter,Department o;Posthar. est Science, Bet Dagan, 1-
'rael,
•Pre,enter IJxelrodvoramgbezegint.net!

\\here consumers and health issues are invol\ed, lowering the amount oi
chemicals on iresh perishable fruit and vegetabies 15a priority, Our research
promlses significant reduction of íungicide concentration in water solutions
and wax emulsions used far treating fruit in packinghouses, thus reducing
iunglcide residues on the treated frui!. - -
Penicillium digitatum is a post·harvest wound parasite, which inoculate, and

iniects citrus iruit in the grove, in packinghous€s and storage rooms, The [un-
gicide Imazalil belongs to the Imidazol group, an b,osterol Biosvnthesis !nhi-
bitor EBII that eifecti\elv control s most anatomical 5tages of Penicilllium di-
gitatum.lmazalil is worldwide use for postharvest treat;;'ent in Citrus Banana
as "ell as other fruits and vegetables.
The aims of the research were twofold: to separate the optical isomers oi
common Imazalil and distinguish between them, Jnd to select the most eifec·
ti,e isomer which, at lowest concentration, would eifectively control the di·
sease,
Imazalil enantiomers IR) and (S)were separated via diasteroselective crvstal·

lization irom the common IRS¡ imazalil salt formed between racemic imaza!il
and camphor sulionic acid. Preliminary in vitro examination revealed that ¡he
separated IR) isomer inhibited mycelial groW1h and sporulation oi P. digita-
tum better than the original IRS) imazali!. While both the (S) isomer and the
commerciallRSi imazalil inhibited the fungus at 3,0 ppm. the IR) isomer
completely inhibited the iungus at 1.0 ppm. FUrlher in vitro and in vivo exa-
minations supported the above results,

511-08
EFFEO OF 5URFACESTERllIZATION ANO WASHING METHOOS ON MI·
CROORGANISM ANO QUAlITY OF THE MINIMAll Y PROCESSED CHI-
CORY (Cichorium intybus lo VAR. FOllOSUM).
Kwon I.Y.', Kim B.S.l, Kwon K.H.', Kim Y.I.l, Kim G.H.2.
1Korea Food Research Institute; 2Dept. o; Food and Nutrition, Duksung Wo-
men's University, Korea,
'Presenter Ighkim@duksung.ac.krJ

The more demand ior fresher and safer convenient ioods have been increa-
sing, the more minimally processed vegetables have been developing, Howe-
ver, minimally processed vegetables are highly perishable and should be trea-
ted carefully due to the foodborne pathogens originated írom vegetables, The
objective oí this study was to enhance the suriace sterilization eiiect oi fresh
Chicory by various suriace sterilization and washing methods, Minimally pro-
cessed chicory was washed in tap water(TW), 100 mg L-1 chlorinated wa-
teríCW) and 3 mg L-1 ozonated water(OW) by a mechanical washing instru-
ment for 3 minutes and then packed with 40mm OPPlbi-axially oriented
polypropylene) film and stored íor three weeks at 4 and 10,
TW washing resulted in approximately one log reduction of microbial load.
OW and CW treatments resulted in another two log reduction in addition to
TW, Treatment with higher ozone concentration enhanced inactivation,
however excessive treatment with over 3 mg l-1 ozonated water deteriorated
the textural quality. Microbial population was increased, regardless of treat-
menr, with about one to two log scale during 3 weeks at 4 and 10 storage,
There was no significant diiference in visual quality within various treat-
ments,

mailto:Ighkim@duksung.ac.krJ
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POTENTIAl NON-CHEMICAl METHOOS FOR USE AGAINST THRIPS IN
GREEN ASPARAGUS: QUAlITY CHANGES IN RESPONSE TO HEATTREAT-
MENTS ANO HIGH CONCENTRATlONS OF CARBON OIOXIOE.
Simantara, p.l.
INarural Resources Ins(J(ure. Universirv o, Creemvich at ,\led'o\ a\. Charham
Maritime, Charham. Kenr, l.K ..
'Presenrer sp58,¡g·gre.Jc.uk

Quality changes induced ,n :resh green d;pardgus were determ¡r.~d aiter ex·
posure to J combmed post·harv·est heat ,reatment iollowed b\ n,,,n (00 at·
mospheres at iow temperature .. -\sparagus ;amples ohtained ¡rom Thailand
were subjected to three heat ¡redtments: control. hot water 14)'( lor 15 mini
and hot alr '45T ior 1) mini. Aiter ¡hat. :ne\ '.,ere transierred ,o ;ealed glass
jars with atmosoheres oi 10\\ 1"\,) and h¡~~ 3c· 83 "'o) (02 ccccentrations
at '¡"( and OC( lor 24 h. roilowed by 1\) ea'.; storage at the same :emperature
under ¿ir.
Quaiity tests were periormed. 1 i beiore rea, ¡reatment. 2) aiter ~dt ¡redt·
ment. 3) Jiter (02 treatment. -l¡ aiter 5 da\5 storage and 5) aiter ; l) days sto·
rage to evaluate "eight 1055. colour. overali appearance. deca'. oii·odour and
texture. There were signiiicant eiiects oi hot air on weight 1055, o\erall appea·
rance. decay and texture, and signiiicant. but much lower eiieClS oi hot water
treatmen!. High (02 atmosoheres oi 52 . 33 'o did not reduce oDserved qua·
lity oi asparagus at all. ~o diiierence was seen between the t\\O s¡orage tem-
peratures.

~~~~~..
':}Sl1;ll
'~":ALíERNATIVETO CHEMICAl POST·HARVESTCONTROL EFFICACYOF

THERMOTHERAPY ANO ESSENTIAl OllS THE CASE OF POME FRUITS
(OISEASES)ANO POTATOES (SPROUTING).
Bompeix G.l., Cholodowski-Faivre 0.1, Amiri A.1
1University P. and M. Curie, Parasitologie Vegerale. Paris Cedex 05. France.
'Presenrer líaivre@ccr.jussieu,ir)

In the case oí pome iruits in European countries. heavy losses are caused by
Phlycrema vagabunda (Pezicu/a alba). ,\\any resistant strains to thiabendazole
lusually used as post·harvest control) appeared. in several producing areas.
The alternative methods oí control can be implemented : thermotherapy (hot
water) is very eiíeclive l 48.5'( - 3 mino on susceptible varieties to heat
injury (Golden delicious) up to 50C

( - 2 to 3 mino on most oí the varieties te·
sted. In the case oi an exceptionnal tolerance to heat (var. Topazel a complete
control can be obtained.
In order to achieve a bener control on suscePtible varieiies lO heat injury. clo·
ve oil (5yzygium aromaricum. eugenol is ¡hls active ingredientl and lecithin
combined with thermotherapy (48.5°( - 3 min.) can be used. Lnder these
conditions. a remarkable eiiicacy was obtained iGolden delicious. Pinova.
Falstaii. Belchard (hanteclercl.
With regard to disorders, ior example to iight potato sprouting, clolie oil and
mint oil (Menrha spicata. carvone is this aaive ingredientl, can be applied bv
thermoiogging. The eííicacy is similar to that obtained with synthetic chemi·
cal compounds. Essential oils residues are negligible after some weeks <*to-
rage.

••.51'1110
• .RfÓUGION OF Aspergi/lus carbonarius GROWTH ANO OCHRA TOXIN A

BIOSYNTHESIS IN GRAPES BYBIOCONTROl YEASTSANO AN ANTlFUN·
GAl NATURAL COMPOUNO.
Favilla M.1, Altomare (.1., Pascale M.l, Ricelli A.l
¡Insriture oí 5ciences o;Food Production. G'iR. Bari. Iraly
'Presemer email: claudio.a/romare@ispa.cnr.ir

••

••+pergillu5 carbonanus ¡niection oí grapes is emerging as a major problem in
the ,\\editerranean ,-\rea. Iniections may lead to the occurrence oí the carci·
no~enic. teratogenic. and mutagenic mycotoxin ochratoxin A 101-\, in wine.
Pre\entive treatments against A. carbonarius are the only strategy capable of
o\ercoming contaminatlon oi the harvested grapes and wine. Biological con·
troi oi plant diseases oiiers many beneíits in disease management, because it
:; en,ironmentallv non hazardous and it does not induce pathogen resistan·
ceo The aim oi thls studv \Vas to investigate the capabilitv oi three biocontrol
¿gents 'Rhodororula glurinis. Pichia guilliermondii. Candida oleophi/a: and of
iusapyrone 'FS,. J natural antiiungal compound. to inhibit.-l. carbor:Jrius on
grapes and 01-\ biosr nthesis.
-\r1liiciallv wounded grapes ICV.Negroamarol were inoculated with a toxige·
nic strain oi A. caroonarius, and treated with a solution oi FP at the concen·
tratlon oi)O or 100 mg L']. with the biocontrol yeasts. or a combination oí
FP at 50 mg L-1 and ;easts In =.¡ replicates per treatment). Grapes were in.
cubated in moist chambers at 25 '( in the dark íor 10 davs.
-\ signiíicant inhibition oi iungal growth was observed in [he 100 mg L-1 FP·
treated grapes. Ergosterol content was 72% less than control and conidiation
was almost completelv inhibited. This treatment al50 resulted in a 99°;' re·
duction oí OTA conten!. Al the dose oi 50 mg mL-1 • FP signiiicantly reduced
Doth ¡he viable mould count (by 99%1 and OTA production (by 79%1. but not
:he production oí íungai biomass. Among the biocontrol yeasts. onlv C. o·
leopnila and P.guilliermondii were eiiective, resulting in a reduction oi both
production oí conidia 940~ and 96% oí inhibition. respectively) and OTA
biosynthesis 112% and 18% oí reduction. respectivelyl. However. neither ad·
ditive nor svnergistic eiiec\ was observed when biocontrol yeasts '.,ere ap·
plied ¿long with :;0 mg L" oi FP.

••••

••••••••

•••••
•••••••••
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'''NONOESTRUCTIVE TECHNIQUES FOR ,\lEASURI:-'G QUAlITY OF FRUIT

ANO VEGETABLES.
Nicola"i B.M.l., Lammertyn 1.1, Veraverbeke E.l , lancsók p.2, Verlinden B.l
IFlanders Centre, LJboratorv o; Po,tharvest Technolof(\, CJtholic [_ni\ersitv

1 . '-' ,

o; Leuven, He\erlee; ~LJborJtofv 01 4¡;riculturJI \IJctliner. and P~ocessing,
Catholic Universitv o; Leu\en, He\er/ee, Be/~ium.
•Presenter IbJrt.ni~o/Ji@Jgr.kuleu', en,Jcbe'

In this presentation an overvlew '.\ ill be Sl\en oi nondestructi\e tecnniques
ior measuring quality oi horticulturai produce, Fir,t \lbration based techni·
ques to measure mechanical propertles oi irUlt "ill be re\'ie•.,ed. These techo
niques are baseclon the measurement oi the vibration spectrum oi a :ruit arter
impac!. Several commercial iirmness mea;urement del ices oased on ¡hi;
principie are currently dvailable. Reiated techriques ,uch 35 the laser puii
iirmness semor ancl other impac:-based cle\ICéS "ill be r;;'cussed as '"eIL
Optical techniques na\e been useci e\tens;,ei\ ;or ¡he me,isurement oi qua-
litv attributes such as colour, soluble solids content ar.d i,rmnes; 01 ¡ruit dnd
v~getables, Here \Ve will concentrate on the potential and limitations oi ~IR
inirared spectroscopy, Several grading machines with online ,"IR ;ensors ior
soluble solid content are currentl\ commerciaily available, aswell as dedica-
ted standalone sensors, We will also discuss some novel techniques such as
space resolved and time resolved spectroscopy ior the e,timation oi light
scattering in vegetable tissue, as IVell as "IR imaging techniques.
Aroma is traditionally measured using headspace GC-\\S. Electronic noses
have been introduced as a iast alternative to measure aroma. \Ve "ill review
some electronic nose principies and applications, as well as some recent ad-
vantes in headspace iingerprinting mass spectroscopy.
Tomographic techniques allow to '/isualise the internal structure oi ¡ruit and
vegetables. The potential oi laser coniocal microscopy, magnetic resonance i-
maging and X-ray CT will be summarised.

.,
512,;03
VISIBLE·NIR SPECTROSCOPY AS A TOOL FOR VARIETAL DISCRIMINA-
TION ANO CHARACTERISATION OF THE HARVEST STAGE IN APPLES.
Bertrand 0.1., Laurens F.2

1ENITlAA-INRA France; lUMR CenHort INRA-INH-UA, France.
•Presenter (bertrand@enitiaa-nantes.frJ

The objective oi the study was to evaluate the interest oi Visible-NIR spectro·
scopy as a fast method íor the non-destructive assessmentoí the degree oí
maturity oi apples. The sample collection consisted in íruits belonging to 6
commercial varieties (Gala, Elton, Golden, lonagold, Braeburn and Fuji) col·
lected at 3 degrees oi maturity. For each condition (variety x degree oi matu-
rity), 30 apples were studied by Visible-NIR spectroscopy. The spectra were
recorded in duplicate on a Visible-NIR spectrometer (NIRS systemi iined with
a íibre optic probe. The spectra were acquired at wavelength ranging irom
400 nm to 2200 nm at 2 nm intervals, leading to 900 data points.
The raw spectral dota were processed by principal component analysis (PCAI
and stepwise discriminant analysis íSOAl, in order to classiiy the iruits accor-
ding to their varieties or their maturity stages.sOA were achieved using a
eross validation procedure. In 8 independent cross-validation tests, more than
90% oi the íruits were correctly classiíied in their actual varieties. The spec-
tral absorption bands which played a major role in the discrimination were
detected at 454, 537, 669 and 1925 nm. In the same way, SOA was applied
on the whole collection in order to discriminate the degree oi maturity oi the
iruits. In cross validation tests, about 260 íruits among 300 were correctly
classiiied according to their actual maturity stage but the accuracy oí the di-
scrimination varied írom one variety to another.
In íurther study, it would thereiore be interesting to periorm ~UA ,,,pJrule,,
on each variety. The study showed the interest oi NIR spectroscopy as a rapid
method íor the characterisation oi the ripeness oi apples. Further data proces-
sing will be achieved on the sole NIR range, in order to avoid using chlo-
rophyll as a marker oi maturity.

512-02
Nllt PORTABLE OEVICE USE IN A LOGISTIC PLATFORM: PRODUCTIVITY
ANO PERFORMANCE ANALlSYS.
Guidetti R.l., Oonato A.2
'Istituto di Ingegneria Agraria del/'L'ni\ erSlta degli Sludi di ,\lilano, 2Coop 1_
taliJ.llaly,
•Presenter rriccardo.guidettiii:unimi,it:

Today the ,'"IR spectroscopv is one oi the ~ost interesting technologv ;or the
not destructive e\aluation oi vegetables and irui!. From severa! vears the spe-
ciiically literature sho"s the strength oi :his principal but dre not man\ ,he re-
searches whicn evaluate the commercia! de, ices irom the producti\ it\ and
performance poi nt oi view,
,-\im oi the present research is the evaluation oi a commercial device Jsed in
a logistic platiorm ior \egetables and ir~it distribution: the analvsis is sone
making particularlv attention to the périormance aspects and the prodccrvity
during the acceptance phase. The researcn, made during the 2003, ccr":c1ers
diiierent iruits Jnd vegetables types: Jpc;e" peers, peaches, plums, grJces,
kiwi, strawberries and tomatoes. For e\ef\ product it '",as anal\sed dinerent
lots, making both destructive test, made during the usually acceptance pnase,
and the not destructi\e ones assuming like reierences the limits used in ¡he
protocol oi the logistic platiorm.
The result demonstrates that the reliabtlitv oi the device is similar oi :hat ob-
tained with the traditional destructive method, but in a shorter time and
without breaking any product.

S12-'04
SPECTRAL IMAGING VIS-NIR SYSTEM TO FORECAST THE CHILLlNG
INIURY ONSET ON ClTRUS FRUITS,
Menesatti p, 1., Carzaniga S.l, Urbani G,l, Stanco F.l, Lanza G.2, Oi Marti-
no E.2
'ISMA. Islicuto Sperimentale per la ,l,leccanizzazione Agricola, Roma; liSA,
~tituto Sperimentale per /'Agrumicoltura, Acireale, Italy.
Presenter rp.menesatti@ingegneriaagraria,itl

Cold storage is one oi the most important and useíul opportunities to preserve
citrus fruit quality and to extend the sales period, Citrus fruits, however, are
susceptible to chilling injury (CI) depending on species, cultivar, and the
length of exposure to low temperatures. Susceptibility is also iniluenced by
many preharvest iactors and harvest date. Blood oranges and lemons may de-
velop chilling injury when held at temperatures below about 8 and 12'C re-
spectively. symptoms oi chilling injury include pining, brown staining, in.
ereased decay and quality deterioration.
Aim of the work was to iorecast the chilling injury development by non-con-
tact hyperspedral Vls-NIR imaging on the íruit rind at least 10 days in advan-
ce beiore its visual appearance. The anal}sis was made on 129 iruits oi "Fem-
minello siracusano" lemons (Cilrus limon !U Burm.) stored at 5'C and high
relative humidity ior 94 days. spedral images were made 12 times, The op-
to-electronic system ior the images acquisition was made by a VIS-NIR spec-
tral scanner (DV Padova), which can acquire bidimensional spectral images
with a very good optical (250 Kpixels) and spectral (115 1)resolution, The ac-
quired image allows readings oi the standard reflectance values (white and
standard illuminating or illumination) ior the Vls-NIR spectral range i.~OO-970
nm), with a 5 nm bandwidth.
Arter 94 days, 79% oi the iruits showed damaged areas, Partial least squares
rPLS)regression analysis was applied ior constructing a predictive model ba-
sed on the spectral normalized response, constructing the model on a sub
sample and veriiying the model (test) on independent ones, Hyperspectral
PLs model allows to predict chilling injury onset on lemons 20 davs beiore
the visual appearance with a percentage oi 70%. '
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•• ·,'.f.::":""-T,r,,,, OF BRUISES ON APPLES BY NEAR INFRARED REFLECTANCE

SPECTROSCOPY.
Guillermin P.", Camps (.' , Bertrand D.2

//nstirut Nationa/ d'Horticulture I/.N.H.I, Angers, France : l/.N.R.A .. Nantes.

France.
'Presenter Ipascale.gUIllermin@inh.frJ

••• The objective oí the study was to evaluate the interest oí near inírared reilec-
tance spectroscopy INIRSIto detect the bruises caused on apples by a deiinite
compression test. Three varieties [Elstar. Gala. Smootheei and six stages oí
¡ruit development were compared. The spectra were acquired on a NIR ,pec-
irometer at wavelength ranging írom 800 nm to 2200 nm.
Six harvest were achieved. irom mid mav to mid September. with thirtv iruits
)ler han'est íor each condition (variety x date!. Spectra \\ere íirst acquired on
the less coloured side oí the intact íruits. Two successi\e compressions at
constant speed 13 mm s-II were then applied on each apple to reach a strain
equal to 10% (íirst samplingsl or j'~'o (samplings at han'es!' oí the iruit diame-
ter. This stress was applied with a texture analyser ITA.XT.Plusliitted with a
circular ilat probe (Scm 0). One hour arter compression, a second spectrum
was recorded on the same iace.
Discriminant analysis IFOA)with cross validation procedure were applied on
the spectral collections. In most oi the cases, these analysis have shown good
discriminations between apples beiore and arter compression. Nevertheless,
the capacity oi NIR spectroscopy to detect bruised apples has been variable
according the variety and the stage oi development. The spectral absorption
bands which played a majar role in the discriminations were deiined. The re-
lations between the evolution oi spectra arter the compression and the energy
absorbed during this compression were studied.

••••••••••••• 512-07
THE RELATlONSHIP BETWEEN CHLOROPHYLL FLUORE5CENCE AND
FRUIT QUALlTY INDICE5 IN 'IONAGOLD' AND 'GLOSTER APPLES DU-
RING RIPENING.
Song l.", Fan t_', Forney (.', McRae K_', lordan M.A_'
/Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Atlantic Food and Horticulture Research
Centre, Canada.
'Presenter Isongj@agr.gc.caJ

••• A study was conducted to characterize the relationship between chlorophyll
iluorescence (CF) and quality indices in apple fruit. Fruit oí 'Ionagold' and
'Gloster' apples were harvested at commercial CA storage maturity. Hali oí
the íruit were treated with 1-MCP for 16 hours at 20°(.
Fruit were stored at 20°(. Untreated íruit were sampled every 7 days ior 35-
42 days, while 1-MCP treated fruit were evaluated eyery 14 days ior 84 days.
CF parameters, Fa, Fv, and Fm, as well as iruit quality indices, iirmness, solu-
ble solids (SS), titratable acidity (TA),SSfTA,and aroma production were mea-
sured on sixteen individual iruit at each sampling periodo Significant relation-
ships between CF and the fruit quality parameters, firmness, TA, SSfTA,and a-
roma volatile content were iound. Among the CF parameters, Fm, Fv, Fy/Fm,
Fv/Fo, and Fo/Fv showed a signiiicant relationship with the quality para me-
ters oi iirmness, TA, SSfTA,and butyl acetate (BA) and 2-methylbutyl acetate
12MBAlcontent. No significant relationship was found between CF and SS.
Treatment with 1-MCP did not alter the relationship between CF and most
quality parameters in 'Gloster'. In 'Ionagold', the relatlOnship between CF
and firmness was weaker in 1-MCP treated fruit whom compared to untreated
iruit. Results indicate CF can provide a meaningíul non-destructive measure
oi internal quality. The relationship between CF and Tirmness, TAand SSfTAis
promising and may lead to the development of a non-destructive íruit quality
detector to sort fruit based on eating quality prior to íruit being shipped to
consumers.

••••••••••••
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'lMACE CLASSIFICATlON OF BANANAS (Musa cavendish) DURINC RIPE-

NING BASED ON APPEARANCE FEATURES.
Mendoza F.", Aguilera I.M.1

/ De,Dartment oi Chemical Engineering and Bioprocesses: Pontiíicia Universi-
dad Católica de Chile, Santiago. Chile.
'Presenter limendoZJ@ing.pCc.clJ

In the ;rade, the ripeness oí bananas is normally assessed visually by compa-
rin\; tre colour of the peel to standardized colour chans that describe seven
ripening stages, and sometimes by instrumental techniques li.e., colorime-
ters:. Human visual inspection is a highly subjective and tedious process. In
contrasto colorimeters allow accurate and reproducible measurements oi the
colours. However, the suriace colour must be homogeneous and manv loca-
tion; must be measured to obtain a representative colour proiile. In addition.
in tht case oí bananas these techniques are usually destructive requiring the
remO\ al oí the peel ior the meJsurement.
The oo[ectives oi this study were: li) To implement a computer vision system
to characterize quantitativelv colour changes during ripening oí bananas: :ii
To identiiv íeatures oi interest which can be related with the later ripening
sta~es such as development oi brown spots and textural ieatures of the ima-
ges: and liiil To develop a statistical model to identiiy the ripening stages oi
bananas írom samples previously classified by expert visual inspection. Nine
simple ieatures oi appearance: L 'a'b' values, brown spots area percentage
I%BS.-\:.number oí brown spots cm-2 INBs cm-2) and homogeneity. contrast.
correlation and entropy oí image texture were evaluated ior classiíication
purposes.
Results show that parameters a', %BSA, NBS cm-2, and contrast bener depic-
ted the appearance characteristics as an indicator oi banana ripeness, Thus,
in 'Pite oi the inherent variability oí banana samples the proposed computer
vision technique combined with a simple classiiication technique has great
potential to diííerentiate among ripening stages oi bananas as proíessional vi-
sual perception. Using L'a'b' bands, %BSA and contrast it was possible to
classitv 49 banana samples in their seven ripening stages with an accuracv oí
98°0. Computer vision shows promise for on-line prediction oí ripening sta-
ges oí bananas.

512~08
. 'MULTlSPECTRAL LASER INDUCED FLUORESCENCE IMAGING TECHNI-

QUES FOR NONDESTRUCTIVE ASSESSMENT OF POSTHARVEST FOOD
QUALlTY AND SAFETY.
Kim M.S.' , Leicourt A.M_' , Chen Y.R_'·
l/nstrumentation and Sensing Lab., ARS, USDA, USA.
•Presenter Ikimm@ba.ars.usda.govJ

The use oi spectral sensing has gained acceptance as a rapid means for non-
destructive inspection oí postharvest íood produce. Current technologies ge-
nerally use color or a single wavelength camera technology. The applicabilitv
and ;ensitivity oí these techniques can be expanded through the use of multi-
pie wavelengths. Reilectance in the visible (Vis)/near-inírared (NIRI regions is
the prevalent spectral technique. Fluorescence, compared to reflectance, is
regarded as a more sensitive technique due to its dynamic responses to subtle
changes in biological entities. Our laboratory has been exploring iluorescen-
ce as a potential means to detect quality and safety aspects of postharvest
iood produce.
We have developed several íluorescence imaging platiorms including hyper-
spectral imaging, and laser-induced íluorescence ILlFIand steady-state iluore-
scence imaging systems with multispectral capabilities. Because oí relativelv
low iluorescence quantum yield írom biological samples, a system with a '
powerful and fast pulse light source such as a laser coupled with a gated de-
tedion device is used to harvest fluorescence in the presence of ambient li-
ght.
The versatilities oí iluorescence techniques are demonstrate with recently de-
veloped multispectral LlF imaging systems, including nanosecond-scale time
resolved íluorescence imagin~, ior the assessment oi íoad quality and detec-
tion oí iecal contamination on íruits and vegetable.
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N N-DESTRUCTIVE ASSESSMENT Of PIGMENTS IN APPLE fRUIT AND
CARROT BY lASER-INDUCED flUORESCENCE SPECTROSCOPY (lIfS)
MEASURED AT DlffERENT TlME-GATE POSITIONS.
Wulf 1.5_1., Geyer M_l, Nicolai"B.2, Zude M.1
l,nstitute a;Agricultural Engineering ·ATBI, Patsdam, Cermany: 2Flanders
Centre, LaiJaratorv ;ar Posthanest Technology (v.eB. TI, Katholieke Universi-
teit Leuven, Belgium.
'Presenter (jwul;@atiJ-potsdam.del

During recent years consumers and producers request to objectively determi-
ne quality oi horticultural products alon~ the entire supplv chain has been in-
creased. In this cantext innovative. aptical techniques "ould provide the op-
portunitv to examine qualitatively and quantitativelv changes in compound
cantents oi single iruits and vegetables. Commercial methods used up to nO\\
~re mostly destructi\ e. which rend~r; :urther utilizations or long-term invesli-
gations oi rhe products impossible .
In rhe present study laser-induced iluorescence spectroscopy IlIFSI was ap-
plied on apple iruit and carrot ior determining changes in pigment contents
such as chlorophyll, carotenoids and polyphenols. The laser Fluoroscope ILF
301 Lambda. 1.0),,\., Germanyl used was equipped with a iibre-optic probe
and a nitrogen laser emitting short pulses at 33i nm to trigger iluorescence
recorded in a wavelength range irom 350 nm to 820 nm.
The application oi lIFS was aimed to point out the possibilities oi this method
ior a non-destructive, rapid and objective screening oi iruit and vegetable
qualitative compounds along the supply chain. Data processing was carried
out by derivative spectroscopy to analyse appearances and disappearances
oi peaks in the spectra and variances in the íluorescence intensities due to
changes in iruit pigment contents. Furthermore, according to the speciíic liie-
time oi iluorescence molecules the spectra were taken with time-resolved
readings to separate overlaid signals. It was iound that speciíic iluorescence
intensity maxima appearing in the blue-green wavelength range can be attri-
buted to variances in carotenoid and polyphenol contents. Additionallv chlo-
rophyll degradation due to mechanical impact such as bruise became visible
in rhe red iluorescence oi apple irui!.
These results show the potential usage oi lIFS ior a rapid and non-destructi-
vely monitoring oi iruit and vegetable quality.

: "?"
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.~ THÉ ACOUSTIC IMPULSE-RESPONSE Of APPlES IN RELATlON TO THE
fRUIT'S POSITION DURING THE TEST, REDUCED WATER LOSS, ANO A·
POPlASTIC ACIDITY.
landahl 5.1., De Baerdemaeker 1.1
~K.U. Leuven, LaiJ. Agr .Mach;nery and Pracessing, Belgium.
Presenter (sandra.landahl@agr.kuleuven.ac.be!

The iruit and vegetable business has an increasing demand ior objective qua-
lit y testing to ensure reliable and iair evaluation of crops and iood saíety. Stiií-
ness, measured by means oí the non-destructive acoustic impulse-response
technique is a known parameter íor evaluating food texture.
The objective oí this research was to examine passible iníluences on apple
stifíness by means oí íruit-position, reduced water 1055, and apoplastic pH.
Regarding íruit-position: apples were either placed on soít íoam or suspended
írom a laboratory stand. Other apples were covered with cocoa butter imme-
diately aiter picking to inhibit water 1055 and were tested aíter storage. The
.\\T-íirmness and osmotic potentials were measured to monitor the eiíect oí
the cocoa butter. The apoplastic íluid was collected as indicator oi enzyme
activity around the cell walls. In addition to the apoplastic iluid. the water
status oi the apples was examined during storage. As a result no significant
difference was found between impulse-responses of apples measured Iying or
hanging respectively (t-test >5%1. The deviation of the stiííness values irom
the water-Ioss-inhibited apples compared to the control group was signiíicant
(t-test <5%) on all íive test dates. The firmness was signiiicantly different at
the iour last test dates. The osmotic potential was significantly diííerent at the
last three test dates. The stiffness and apoplastic pH of íresh apples at diíferent
maturity stages was approximately constan!. However. storage induced a de-
crease.
It can be concluded that the stiifness oi a harvested apple could diííer becau-
se of the disconnection irom the tree and its water supply, but not because oi
the position during the test. On the tree stiiiness seems insensitive to changes
oi irui!. However, in storage an eiíect of water 1055 and cell wall changes on
stiffness is suggested.

•1
ACOUSTlC flRMNESS RELATETO SENSORY PERCEPTlON Of APPLE

TEXTURE?
lohnson 0.5_1., Dover (.1.2
1Harticuírure Research International. L nited Kingdom: 2Farmerlv at Hart;-
culture Re:'<'drchInternational. L nited Kir:com.
'Presenter da\ id.johnsan@hri.ac.uk. ••

••
Apple ;J~pies co\ering a wide range ,n :e'\ture were produced by storage in
diííerent ·e~;rr.es and by using t\Vo var:et:e; ,Cox's Orange Pipoin and Gala).
Fruit 'Sas ~~a¿edinto 3 size bands prior :o ;[Orage. Acoustic iirmness \Vas
measurea csin~ an AFS unit ¡A\VETA SI. and penetrometer rr.easurements
were mace c;ing a Lloyd LRX matertals lesling machine iittee .\ nh an 11 mm
probe .. -\ :rained panel at Leatherhead Food Research Associalion, UK, car-
ried out Iré '2nsory assessments. ;\\eas~rements were made on three replica-
te sets 01 '¿C"~les ro correspond with Ir,,,,, sensory panel ses'¡ons. Separate
sampies ',\ere used ior penetrometer measurements and sensor. ,ests but a-
cousric iirmness was measured on all samoles oi irui!. In Cox ¡he penetrome-
ter mea5urerr.ents showed a general decline with increasing iruit size and
with increasing store oxygen concentration. A decline in acoustic iirmness in-
dex with increasing iruit size and oxygen concentration was observed though
with an apoarent reduced sensitivitv compared to the penerrometer measure.
The sensor. assessmentoi crispness shO\\ed a similar overall trend with oxy-
gen concentration, but without a consistent eiíect oí iruit size. For Gala ap-
pies similar trends with storage atmosphere ior sensory crispness and penetro-
meter measurements were observed. though there was a clear trend oi decli-
ning values ·.\ith increasing iruit size ior ¡he penetrometer which was not evi-
dent ior sensorv crispness. There appeared to be little eiiect oi storage atmo-
sphere or irJit size on acoustic iirmnes5 index ior this varietv. '.\ hen data ior
the t\\O .¿r€lies '.Vascombined, there .\as a good relatianship between pe-
netrome!er readings and scores ior sensorv crispness ior values below -60N,
though less good above 60N. The relationship between acous¡ic iirmnes5 and
sensor. G"pness was poor, as was that ber.veen acoustic iirmne5s and pene-
trometer readings particularlv bet\\een 6\)- -O~.

•••••••••••••NEUTRON IMAGING TO OBSERVE WATER DISTRIBU·
TION IN INTACT PLANTS.
Matsushima U.1., Kawabata y.l, Nakano T.l, Hino M_2,Geltenbort p.3, Ni-
cola'i B.~
1Un;vers;1Vo; the Ryukyus, lapan: 2Research Reactor Institute. Kvoto Univer-
s;ty, lapan: 3'nstitute Max von Laue-Paul Langev;n, France: -+ Kathalieke Uni-
versiteit Leu\'en, Be/gium .
•Presenter 'uzuki-m@agr. u-rvukvu.ac.jp!

•••Neutron radiography is not only a high sensitive but also high resolution non-
detradive imaging for water distribution. The authors are studYing low-energy
neutron radiography which provides a high contrast images oí hydrogen due
to the large absorption cross-sedion oi neutrons.
The method is very sensitive for observing small changes in water distribution
in plant materials. Because the water content oi plants is more than 80%, mo-
st hydrogen is present in water. Further. changes oi the water content in a
plant are usually larger and earlier than changes in substrates such as sugars
and iibers. Thus. a change in hydrogen measured in a short period by means
oi neutron radiography indicates a change in water in the plant. Low-energy
neutron radiography is suitable to observe the delicate water status in intact
plants. However, neutron images depend on characteristic oí neutron beams
and neutron detection systems. For example, lower-energy beam produce i-
mages oi higher contras!. however, a longer expasure time is necessary.
The long exposure til~' "":5n't suit rapid water changes in plants. Thus, pro-
per seledion oi the facre,'., " necessary when we conduct low-energy neutron
radiographv. However, there are many unresolved paints an applying this
new method ior plant materia),. This study reports several attempts using the
low-energy neutron radiography facilities at Kyoto university reactor, and e-
valuates a proper methodology to measure water distribution in intact plants.

•••••••••••
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OÚRACTERIZATlON OF CARROT CULTIVARSBY SPECTROCOLORIME-
TRY.
Geoiíriau E.1•• Dubois (.1. Granger 1.1• Briard M.l
llnstitut National Horticulture. U,l"lR GenHort, France.
'Presenter IEmmanuei.GcotTnau@inh.Tn•••
Colour Jnd its homogeneitv are an important iactor oi visual quality oi car-
rots. The chJracterization oi colour is Importan!. ior the appreciation oi qua-
litv inside the orange cultivated type or ior the assessment oi accessions with
•arious colours. Tne quantliication oi pigments by HPLC is a tedious task and
,1 raDld method \\ould be useful. Colorimetrv based on the L', a'. b' colour
'oaee coordinales ni Hunter has been ·.videly used with various success. In
order to obtain a more precise iniormation, \\e used a spectrocolorimeter
'.vnieh provldes the colour spectrum.
SarT'ples oi 20 stored carrots irom ,e\eral cultivars "ere analyzed. Spectra oi
the external. phloem and xylem parts \\ere recorded. Signiiicant diiierences
\\ere found among cultivars. Th" anal\,is oi spectra allowed to assess the u-
niiormlty oi carrots Inside J cultivar. .\\oreover, we analyzed the spectra at
'peciiic wavelengths corresponding to the maximum absorbance oi the pig-
ment, responsible ior colour in carrot in order to better evaluate the observed
variation and potentially iind a relationship with the pigment content in car-
rot tissues. The spectrocolorimeter proved to be a useful tool to assess the co-
lour in carrots with a higher precision.

••••••••••••••
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FRÚIT QUALlTY OF VESUVIAN APRICOTS HARVESTEDAT DIFFERENTRI·
PENING STAGESAFTERA COLD-STORAGE PERIOD.
Santin A.l. Basile B_l•• Cirillo (.1, Forlani M.1
1Oipartimento di Arboricoltura, Botanica e Patologia Vegetale, Universita de-
~/i Studi di Napoli Federico /1, Italy.

Presenter Iboris@unina.it!• The cultivation oi apricot trees in the Campania region (Southern Italy) has
long years oi tradition, as demonstrated by the wide range oi autochthonous
cultivars. AII oi them. despite their good organoleptic characteristics, have
been little investigated about the post-harvest fruit quality.
The present work aimed to evaluate iruit qua lity of seven of these cultivars,
grown in the Vesuvius area IBoccuccia, Ceccona, Pellecchiella, Portici, Prete.
Prevetarella e Vitillol, at harvest and aiter a cold-storage period (7 days at
4'Cl. ,'v\oreover. the eiiectiveness of a non-destructive method (NIRs) in mea-
suring fruit í1esh firmness and sol id soluble content was evaluated and com-
pared to the destructive method. Fruit were harvested at three ripening stages
lunripe, commercial ripe and ripe fruit) defined by a visual determination of
diiierent iruit ground colours Igreen-yellow, yellow-green and yellow-orange
skin). In addition, fruit weight and skin colour were determined for each treat-
men!. The latter was obtained by the fruit chromatic values L', a' and b'
measured with a .\\inolta colour-meter.
Fruit skin colour was aiíected by cold-storage at each ripening level for each
cultivar. In detail. the a' parameter, representing the green-red colour axis. re-
sulted to be increased aiter the cold-storage periodo whereas b' tended to de-
crease.
Aiter the cold-storage period for all the cultivars and colour classes. íruit flesh
iirmness decreased. Solid soluble content was also aiiected by the cold-stora-
ge periodo
NIRs was an eiiective methodology in estimating correctly fruit salid soluble
content at harvest, but it slightly underestimated this parameter for most oi
the cultivars when measurements were periormed on cold-stored irui!. The
eiiectiveness oí the non-destructive method appeared to be lower in the mea-
surements of í1esh iirmness of iruit both at harvest and aiter the cold-storage
periodo

••••••••••
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PREDICTING HARVESTLABOUR ALLOCATION IN BELLPEPPERPRODUC-
TION.
Tijskens l.M.M. 1., lin W_C2•Schouten R.E.3
1\ \"ageningen JUR,group HPC & Agrotechnology and Food Innovations.
,\erherlands: -Agriculture Jnd Agri-Food Canada: JWageningen UR, group
HPe. Nerherlands.
'Presenter IPol. Tijskens@'Hlr.nl!

In the production oi bell peppers large iluctuations exist in number oi :ruits
readv to pick. That makes it very diiiicult ior growers to allocate suiiicient ia-
bour iorce at a certain time in production. Both allocating too manv and :00

ie'.·, pickers 'Nill have iinancial consequenCéS ior the grower. The de\e1co-
ment oi bell pepper ripening has been follo\\ed bv colour imaging in the
greenhouse. A commercial digital camera \\as used to record in time tre cje-
\elopment oi colour ior t'.\O cultivars 14 samplings in two seasonsl. The 'rla-
ges '.,ere analysed bv image processing to obtain the R, G and B values. The
lime to harvest was recorded ior the same iruits. ,-\model was develoDed :0
describe the colour development. expressed as R:G ratio. and to predict :he
optimal harvest date oi the iruits.
Bv using a commercial digital camera under non-standardised conditions lar-
ge variations will be introduced. Using a ratio oi colour aspects redUCES:his
variation. For one cultivar, repeated data were recorded in time ior the ,ame
individuals. Non linear regression analysis oi these data resulted in an Explai-
ned part of 95%.
Assuming for the time being that the rate constant would be applicable lO all
cultivars and all growing season. the anticipated harvest time ior the other 6
data sets was calculated. using these estimated parameter values. These data
sets contained only one or a very limited number oi measurements in time ior
individual iruits, and could therefore not be used to calibrate the exponertial
model. The diiierence between measured and estimated harvest time '.Vas1
week or less ior more than 80% oi the measured individuals. In view oi t~e
assumptions used and the irequency oi harvest time determination 11\·.e~k,
this \Vas rated as satisiactory.
Research is going on to validate the viewpoints.

-<',;/i
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·"·ANOVEL CORRELATION PARAMETERBETWEENETHYLENEEMISSION
ANO SKIN COLOUR CHANGES DURING PAPAYA(Carica papaya l.)
FRUIT RIPENING.
da Silva M.G.l. de Oliveira I.G.2., Campostrini E.2, Vitória A.p.2, Santos E.
de Oliveira 1. Correa S.F.1. Cavalli A.l, Pereira M.G. 2, Vargas H.l
1LCFIS/CCT/Universidade Estadual do Norte Fluminense, Oarcv, Ribeiro:
2\lGV/CCTAiUniversidade Estadual do Norte Fluminense, Oar~y, Ribeiro,
Brazil.
'Presenter Ijugo@ueni.br)

The skin colour changes and ethylene emission rates were monitored during
papaya (e. papaya L.I fruit ripening. The skin colour changes were measured
with a commercial colorimeter and ethylene emission with a commercial
CO2 laser driven photo-acoustic set-up.
Two groups oi papaya ('Formosa' and 'Solo') were applied in this study and
ior both a strong change oi the reflectance spectra in the wavelength range
irom 400 to 700 nm during the ripening was observed_ The total colour diiie-
rence was used as measured parameter and the corresponding half time oi its
saturation was used as correlation parameter. A high correlation factor
between the saturation hali time and corresponding climacteric peak time
was iound. It was concluded that high ethylene emission rate in 'Solo' iruit
promotes a quick change oi the total colour diiierence.
This study is important from the agricultural and commercial point oí view
because it indicates methods to monitor fruit ripening during production. sto-
rage and transport, contributing to improve quality and reduce losses during
these processes.
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50LUTION STRUCTURE OF IMAZAlIL /b·CYCLODEXTRIN.
Consonni R.1., Recca T.1, Dettori ,"1-A.2, Fabbri D.2, Delogu G.2

'/sriruro per lo Studio delle ,"laCfomolecole, Llb NMR, Milano, Iraly; 2lsriru·
10 CNR di Chimic.l Biomolecolare. sez. Sassari, Iraly.
•Presenter (roberto. consonni@ismJc.cnr.ir)

In a previous article ',\e have used the b-cvclodextrin IbCDI, a commercially
cheap cycloheptaamylose, as blopolimeric matrix ior the inclusion oi imaza·
lil iI,\\l¡, a valuable iungicide used in post·ha"est treatment1. A simple. eiii·
cient and non expensive preparation oi complex inclusion, in equimolar ra·
tio, has been periected in water. It involved not iunctional modiiication
neither in the active agent nor in the bCD.
Contrulled release oi the J,\\l, inc\uded into the biopolvmeric no toxic ma·
trix, had an eiiicacy comparable or better thar I.'vll :ur.~;c l!é in the post·ha·
vest rreatment J\iJinst PeniClllium decay in c:tru; ¡rull. ir ce"üccd :nammalian
toxicity, reduced pesticide contamination oi the environment and extended
duration oi eiíectiveness oi agrochemical at a constant be\.
The present research has involved the investigation oi the bCD -J,\\l como
plex in aqueous solution by N""R techniques in combination with computa-
tional methods 2. Reasonable water solubilitv oi the inc\usion complex gave
ieasible spectroscopic experiments and it provided iurther experimental evi·
dence oi the true complex since iree IMl is water unsoluble.
Two diastereomeric bCD -IMl complex have been obse"ed as well as the
presence oi a priviliged coniormer. The solution structure oi the complex was
determined by NMR techniques in combination with computational methods
that allowed to obtain important iniormation concerning the entrance oi the
I,\IZ into the bCD toroid. The aromatic ring is deeply inserted in the cavity
while the imidazo!e ring and the allyl group should be exc\uded irom the ca·
vity bul. involved each other in a strong interaction.

512·20
APPLE QUAlITY ASSESSMENT: RELATlONSHIP BETWEEN OPTICAL PRO·
PERTlES, MECHANICAL MEASUREMENTS AND ACOUSTIC MEASURE·
MENTS.
Madieta E.l., L'Huillier J.p.2
1Grappe, Éco/e Supérieure d'Agricu/ture, Angers, France: 2LPMI, Éco/e Na·
tiona/e Supérieure des Arts et Métiers, Angers, France.
'Presenter (e.madieta@esa-angers.edicagri.ír)

Physic-chemical assessment oí textural qua lity oí íruit requires setting up se·
veral techniques. Some oí them such as the compression tests are well known
and are easily interpretable in a professional context. They are uníortunately
destructive, Based in a low mass impact, the acoustic technique is an alterna-
tive method developed in the two last decades. ,\\ore recently developed, the
non.invasive determination oí the optical absorption and scattering properties
oí biological tissues is useíu\. Setting up those three approaches leads to a
very large set oí characteristics.
Inc\uded in a large program which studies the potentiality oí laser use in íruits
and vegetables quality control, this work was a íirst attempt to establish the
correlation between al the optical properties and mechanical parameters, and
b¡ the optical properties and the acoustic íirmness index. In the present study,
optical measurements were based on a spatially resolved model in conti·
nuous wave.
First results obtained from PLS regression techniques show that optical ap·
proaches may become a good indicator oí textural properties.
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: ASSESSMENT OF APPLE SKIN THICKNESS BY INSTRUMENTAL AND HI·
STOLOGICAL APPROACHES ON A LARGE RANGE OF APPLE CULTlVARS.
Laurens F.l., Bernard (.1, Chevalier M.1 , Cogne N.1 , Tellier M.1

1U,\IR GenHort /,"RA·/NH·UA, France.
·Presenter (/Jurens,gangers.inra.trJ

Skin thickness is a íactor which can deprec:ate dramaticallv apple irUlt taste.
There is a very high vaflabilitv ior this trait amongst apple cultivars. Some un·
published studies report that many consurr,er> have ;sot the ieeling that ski n oi
most oi the new released scab resistant cultl'.ars is sensorially thlcker than
that oí classical commercial cultivars - general Iv susceptible to apple scab.
The íirst aim oi the studv has been to set ~p fT,ethods and process to assess ior
,he skin thickness. Eight commercial cultivar; and six scab resistant hvbrids
and cultivars have been Jssessed by both oenetrometric and histologicai stu·
dies. Tne Force,deiormalion curves obtairEc! cenetrometry bv using a te\ture
analvser (TA.XT Plus bv 5,\ISi show slight ci;;¿rences between cultivars and
betvveen coloured and' uncoloured sid~s ',v ¡¡~:n a iruit. For histoiogical obser·
'.ations, various iixing and staining methocs nave been tested: thev give como
plementary iníormation on the thickness oí the cutic\e, the structure oi the e·
pidermis and the underlying parenchyma ceds and their wall th,ckness. Stati·
stical analyses have been achieved to quantiiv the eíiect oí the controlled íac·
tors (cultivar, iruit side! on the measured :raits and to answer the question: do
the scab resistant cultivars have a thicker skin?

512·21
TIME.RESOLVED REFLECTANCE SPECTROSCOPY AS A NON DESTRUCTI·
VE TOOL TO ASSESS THE MATURITY AT HARVEST AND TO MODEL THE
SOFTENING OF NECTARINES.
Eccher Zerbini p.l., Vanoli M.l, Grassi M.1, Rizzolo A.l, Fibiani M.1, Bi·
scotti G.2, Pifferi A.2, Torricelli A.2, Cubeddu R.2

11stituto Sperimenta/e p'er /a Valorizzazione Tecnologica dei Prodotti Agrico/i
l. v.T.P.A. Mi/ano Ita/y; 21.N.F.fvf..Dipartimento di Fisica and IFN·CNR, Poli·
recnico di !vii/ano, Ira/v.
'Presenter (p.zerbini@ivtpa.it)

The quality (í1avour, texture) oí peaches and nectarines is dependent on har·
vest maturity, related to background colour. In the new culti~ars the back·
ground colour is masked by blush, preventing the identiíication oi the matu·
rity stage. A new non·destrudive technique, Time·Resolved Rerlectance Spec·
troscopy (TRSI, can measure separately the optical properties oi absorption
and scattering at selected wavelengths In diiíusive media. In a previous trial
with nectarines, the absorption coeiíicient at 670 nm (ma670' measured at
harvest was correlated to ¡ruit maturity and to soítening aíter harvest.
The aim oí this research was to model the soítening during shelí·life oí
'Springbright' nectarines measured by TRS. Fruits oí two sizes were picked on
16 July 2003, and ranked by decreasing ma670 (increasing maturityi. Ranked
nectarines were randomly assigned to each sample íor analvsis at haro.·est and
during shelf·liíe, in order to ensure that íruit írom the whole range oí ma670
were available in each sample. Fruit were stored at O°C íor 3 or 10 days, then
at 20cC íor 5 days. Firmness was measured destructively (pressure test) twice
a day during shelí-liíe. Firmness did not change signiíicantly during cold sto·
rage. Soítening during shelí·life aíter cold storage was mode!!ed by non linear
regression analysis. Soítening íollowed a logistic model in íunction oi ma670
at haro.est and Di time at 20cC lR2=O.89J.
The results oí the previous trial were íully coníirmed. The eiíects oí íruit size
and oí cold storage were not signiíicant. The logistic model had already been
used to model the colour evolution in horticultural produds, but not vet, in
our knowledge, to model fruit soítening. By using this model and kno~ving
the ma670 at harvest oí nectarines, it is possible to predid their soitening rate
at 20°C, and so to choose their marketing destination.

I
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THE QUALlTY ANO STORABILlTY OF APPlES CV IONAGORED SElEGEO
AT HARVEST BY TIME-RESOLVED REFLEaANCE SPEaROSCOPY_
Vanoli M.", Eccher Zerbini P.' , Grassi M.' , Rizzolo A.' , Zanella A. 2, Fibia·
ni M.', Pifferi A.3, Spinelli S.3, Torricelli A.3, Cubeddu R.3
¡Istitutu SpenmentJle per la \JiorizzJzione TecnologicJ cel Prodotti AgricolI
,. v: T.P.A.. \Ii/ano Italv: :7ResearchCt'ntre ior Agricu/ture and Forestry Laim-
bur~, Post ""uer, Ita/y: J/.i\J.F.;\I,·Oipdrrimenco di Fisica Jr.d IFN-CNR, Polirec·
nico di .\Ii/dno, /ta/v,
•Presenter 'm. \ ano/i@i\tpa.it.J

•••• Apple maturity at harvest is a critlcai iactor which aiiec:s ripening and deter·
mines the post.harvest utilization oi ¡rults. A new non-,je;;ructive technique
Time-Resolved Reilectance Spectro;copv iTRS), which 'T',easures separatel\
the t\\O optical properties oi absorption and scattering ,;t ; deepness oi 1·2
cm in ¡he Truit iléSh, has been 'uccessiullv used ior cef''''ining the matur-t'.
at harvest oí nectarines in arder to predict their sonenlrg 'ate and so to chao-
se their marketing destinatians.
The aim oi this work was to evaluate the useiulness oi ¡r.e absorption coeiii·
cient measured at 630 nm liJa630) by TRS 10 assess apple quality at harvest
and aner storage. jonagored apples ·•••ere picked on 30 -'.ügust and 13 Sep-
tember 1002. 150 iruits/pick were ranked by decreasJn\?_ ua630 (írom less tu
more mature) and divided into three classes oi diiieren! maturitv. At harv·est.
at the end oí six months' storage at 1'C in normal or CGntrolled Atmosphere
11%01, 2°\, C07 ) and after 7 da\'s oi sheli·liie at 20'C. aoples were analvsed
ior iruTt mass, skTn colour, iirmness, soluble solids (55, and titratable aciditv

:.TAI.
At the end oi sheli·liíe less and more mature íruits '.\ere assessed by sensor.
analvses and ior "'o ¡uice. ~a630 was signiiicantly higner :n iirst harvest aD-
pies. ,-'.pples with higher ~a630 had lower íruit mass, ,00.\er % blush both al

harv'est and aner storage. Fruits classiiied as more mature by TRS had less T-'.
at harv'est and more SS aner storage: at sensory anal\sts these iruits were Si-

gniiicantly sweeter, more aromatic and pleasanl. Bv us,ng TRS, iruit oi diiie-
rent maturitv and quality were separated within the sa~e batch. It can be
concluded ¡hat TRS can be used to select apples accsrc:cg to maturity are 'o
to separate iruits oí diiíerent qualitv within the same Dató.

••••••••••••••
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A STATlSTICAL APPROACH FOR THE ANALY51S OF PROTON TRANSFER
REACTlON MASS SPECTROMETRY (PTR·MS) DATA AIMED AT A QUAlIFI.
CATlON OF FRUITS BASED ON VOC EMISSIONS.
Barbon D.l, Weber A.l, Boschetti A.l, Fadanelli L_2, Vescovi M.1, Tonini
A.' , lannotta S.', Stoppa G.3.
1CNR, Istiruto FotonicJ e Nanotecn%gie, Sezione ITC di Trento, Povo di
Trento, Ita/y; 2/stituto Agrario di 5. Miche/e AJ/'Adige, Trento; 30ipartimenro
di Iniormatica e Srudi Azienda/i, Universita di Trento, Trento, Ita/v.
'Presenter (gabrie/e.stoppa@economia.unitn.iti '•• The high degree oí sensitivity and the large amounts oi data typical oí Proton
Transier Reaction Mass Spectrometry strongly requires an appropriate method
oí data handling, analysis and interpretation to optimize the amount oí inior-
mation that such data could give. The experiments that we have carried out
and the available data from literature clearly show a auite strong dependence
oí the voc emissions from a large number oí parame!ers that characterize a
íruil. Weight, degree oí ripening, skin properties \such as colour, croma and
brightness) as well as post-harvest treatments and preservation, all oí them ai-
fect quite signiiicantly the pattern oi emitted VOc. A correct statistical ap-
proach should then take into account several (possiblv allJ the relevant varia-
bles that contribute to the modiíications in VOC emissions so that no iníor-
mation is 1051.
We have developed an approach based on a model oi the type causal
network with respect to sets oí parameters prior, intervening and consequent
respectively. As a test case we have studied the preser.ation oi Red Delicious
under ILOS treatment and we have considered as co·\ariant parameters the
weight. skin attributes such as dye, croma and brightness. Through the stati-
stical analysis oi the VOCs emission measured by P7R·\IS we have identi¡ied
the masses oi the VOC that best correlate to the diiierent properties of the 00-

pies over the whole period oi storage and ior sheli ¡iie oi about two weE:ks. :1
is very interesting to notice that such an analysis íollc·.·,ed by a relative princi-
pal component treatment (RPCAJ allows a very nice discrimination oi the ap-
pies and oí the eiíects of the treatments on preserv'ation and sheli life. This
communication discuss the great potential oí this method to identiiy speci¡ic
VOC sets that could be used as true markers íor diiierent apples attributes ard

treatments.

•••••••••••
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·.PRESERVATlON OF FRUITS: A STUDY BASED ON MONITORING VOCS BY
THE NOVEL PROTON TRANSFER MASS SPEaROMETRY METHOD (PTR·
MS).
Boschetti A.", Fadanelli l.2, Vescovi M.', Barbon D.', Tonini A.', Weber
A.' , Stoppa G. 3, lannotta S.'
1CNR, Istiruco Fotonica e Nanotecn%gie, Sezione ITe di Trento, Povo di
Trenco, Ita/y: l'stiruto Agrario S, \Iiche/e all'Adige, Trenco, Ira/\: JOipartimen.
to IniormaticJ e 5tudi AziendJ/i, Uni\ ersitá di Trento, Trenco, ¡¡a/v.
'Presenter IJbosche@itc.it· iannotCJ@itc.itl

Volatile Organic Compounds \VOS; could be iruitiullv used as a non destruc-
ti ve method to monitor the state and qualitv oí iruits and \ege!ables. In parti-
cular, as we have previously shown i.Postharvest Biology and Technology 17
(19991 1431 Proton Transier Reaction .\Iass Spectrometry ,PTR-\ISI could be
nicelv used to qualiíy post-harvest preservation and qualit\, T'1is is in fact a
very sensitive and real time instrumentation that allows the fT',onitoring oi a
large number oi organic volatile organic compounds do\\n to a iew pptv seno
sitivity.
Using such an apparatus we have investigated the preservation under a va-
riety oí diiierent conditions and treatments oi Renette Canada, Red and Col·
den Delicious apples over the whole storage periodo The experimental data
show that the VOC are very sensitive to the diiierent storing conditions and
treatments. Slightly diiferent controlled atmospheres IRenette Canada); inter-
nallow oxygen stress (lLOS) treatments (Red Delicious) and ethylene inhibi-
tion chemical treatments (Colden Delicious) produce verv signiiicant diiie·
rences in the VOC emission spectra that keep being observ'ed over the whole
conservation period and during the sheli liie. Studies on berrv iruits, which a-
re characterized by short preservation times, have also been carried out. In
particular we have investigated diiierent modiiied atmospheres aiming at op-
timizing the quality during preservation oi blueberries. Tne eiiects on the
VOC emission have been clearly observed and correlated to the iinal product
state and quality
The data have been analyzed using relative principal component statistical a-
nalysis that coniirm the ability oi PTR-'\\S as a reliable and ..~r. sensitive wa\'
to discriminate the diiferent procedures dnd conservation receipts by detecting
organic volatile compounds. The method is envisaged as being \ery promising
to optimize íruit quality during the whole chain oi storage ard marketing.

.\
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ADVANCE TECHNIQUE TO PREDla EATING QUAlITY OF RIPE-MANGO
AT UNRIPE STAGE U51NG NEAR INFRARED SPEaROSCOPY.
Sornsrivichai l.", Saranwong S.2
1Oepartment oi Bi%gy Facu/ty oi Science, ehiangmai University,ehiang-
mai, Thai/and;:7 Nationa/ Food Research Institute, Kanondai, Tsukuba, ¡apan.
'Presenter (sciiarnr@chiangmai.ac.thi

A technique to predict eating quality, Brix value, oi ripe mango irom its har·
vest qua lity, measured nondestructively by near inírared It'o<IR)spectroscopy,
was successíully developed. The NIR spectra in the short wavelength region
(700 to 1100 nm) of unripe mangoes were measured immediately aíter harve-
st. The calibration equations for harvest indices, dry matter IDo'vl)and starch
content, were developed (SEP: 0.4' %w w-1 for DM, 1.71 %w w-1 for star-
ch).
From the NIR spectra measured and the calibration equation developed, the
relationship between harvest quality and Brix value at ripe stage oi the same
mangoes was revealed. Ripe mangoes would have high Brix ':alue if the íruit
contained suificient amounts oi DM and starch at harvest date. Brix value oí
ripe mangoes could be precisely predicted from the DM and starch measured
nondestructively with NIR at harvest. The standard error oí prediction (SEP)
for the Brix calibration equation was 0,55 Brix.

mailto:iannotCJ@itc.itl
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, VOlATlLE PRODUCTlON IN 'FUII' APPLESSTORED UNDER DIFFERENT

ATMOSPHERESBYHEADSPACE/GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY AND ElEC·
TRONIC NOSE.
López M.l.'·, Echeverría G.l, Graell l.', Brezmes 1.2, Puy 1.3, Correig X.2
1 .\reJ de PostcolficJ. CeRT/\. UdL ·IRTA. LleidJ. Spam; 20epartamenc d'En·
~imeriJ Eleccrónica. Eléccrica i Aucomatica. (;ni\·ersitat Rovira i Virgili. Tarra-
gona. Spain; 30epdrtament de Química. UdL. Lfeida. Spain.
'Presenter ,Iuisa.!opez@irta.es)

\'olatile production. sensory acceptance and elec:ronic nose responses ',\ere
measured in 'Fuji' apples !Mdlus x domestica Bcrkh, to evaluate the eiiects oi
diiierent ;torage conditions, storage period; and sb.eli-liie davs, Apples ~arve-
sted at 185 days aiter iull bloom were analysed aiter 5 and 7 months oi cold-
stora~e in normal atmosphere iAIR: 21% 0, .•.0..:3 "o CO" and in t·"o con-
trolled atmo'pheres 'CA: 1u~ 00+2°'0 CO, and 3":,0, .•.2% CO,I. Durinlj
post-storage ripening, apples \Vere kept at-20-C ior 1, 3 and 10 d-ay; beiore d-

nalytical and sensory measurements were made. \'oiatile production ",as ob-
tained involvlng headspaceigas chromatographv methods; electronic nose
measurements by a sensor array oi semiconductor gas, and sensory acceptan-
ce by a semi-trained panel.
Sensor responses registered by 21 diiierent sensors were used to classiiv the
apples using Principal Component Analysis ¡PC-\,. This PCA model contai-
ning data irom all iruits (at harvest and aiter storagei sho\Ved that it was possi.
ble to identiiy iruits irom harvest or storage; it was also possible to diiierentia-
te between AIR-iruits and CA-iruits. Principal components 1 IPCl J and 2
,P(21 respectively accounted ior 63 and 30°/0 oi the total variability. ,-\PC-\
model containing only data oi stored iruits revealed diiierences according to
diiierent storage periods; in this case PCl and PC2 respectively accounted ior
50 and 20"'0 oi the total variability. On the other hand. a PC-\ involving vola-
tile production. sensory acceptance and sensor responses corresponding to
all iruits allowed a better diiierentiation between iruits irom 1% 0,+2% CO,
and 3% 0,·2°\, CO, atmospheres, with an expiained variance 0(58 % 'twa
iirst PCs). - -
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··'-COLOR AS A HARVESTINDEX FOR CHERIMOYA.

Berger H.", Galletti l.'
1Centro de Estudios Postcosecha (CEPOCJ, Universidad de Chile, Chile.
'Presenter Ihberger@uchile.c/I

Traditionally cherimollas are harvested by size and colour ior local and ex-
port market. As the iirst shipments ior export had some quality and condition
problems at the international market arrival, it \Vasnecessary to check the co-
lour using an objective method in order to establish the right colour íor har·
vest. The condition \Vas mainly aiíected by an inhibition oi the normal ripe-
ning, it means no soitening and ilavour development.
The objective oi this investigation was to determinate the colour evolution (u-
sing an colorimeterJ during growing, maturation and diiierent harvest times to
evaluate the postharvest behaviour oí the iruit aiter a ripening period oi 6
days at 18°C.
Fruits were market early in the season, between .• and 5 months beiore po·
tential harvest; size and colour were measured every month using a sizer and
a Minolta colorimeter. At harvest iirmness, soluble solids, p H and titratable
acidity were measured as well. The cherimoyas were kept at 18°C íor 6 days

NIRS.ASSESSMENTOF APPLEQUAlITY AND RIPE·
NING PARAMETERS,COMPARED TO CONVENTIONAL ANALYSISBYAN
APPROPRIATESTATISTICALPROCEDURE.
Zanella A.' , Cecchinel M.' , Cazzanelli P.', Coser M.' , Panarese A.l , Rossi
O,"
1Agricultural Research Centre Laimburg. Ora, 8Z'. Iraly.
'Presenter Imichela.cecchinel@prol'inz.bz.if.'

The suitability oi NIR-spectroscopy for the non-destructive quality assessment
oi apple iruits was investigated in the past 2 ~ears. The measuring system
15acmi F5, Imola, ItalyJ is based on spectral analvsis oi NIR transmittance that
is more accurate than the reilectance modus. The equipment is a mechanlcal
set-up ior commercial sorting-lines. The entire iruit is illuminated bv an inten-
sive halogen light source. The spectral char~es oi transmitted light contain
iniormation about chemical and physical cocrccosition. ripening and internal
disorders. The aim oí the study was to compare this novel instrument "ith
traditional destructive techniques. In order iD ootimise the reliabiiit\ Di the
NIR-measurements, speciiic calibration patterns ror each apple varretv were
created. The cultivars under study were 'Gala', 'Golden Delicious', 'Red De-
licious', 'lonagold',
'Braeburn', 'Granny Smith', 'Fuji' and 'Cripps Pink'. Samples were characteri-
sed by a wide range oi maturity stages. The detection oi iollowing parameters
was evaluated: il ripening, in terms oí starch-index. endogenous ethvlene and
Streii-index: ii) quality, in terms oí iirmness, total soluble solids and malic a-
cid content; iii) internal disorders, like internal rlesh browning, core ilush and
water coreo
In order to compare the t\Vo diiierent analytical methods. particular attention
was given to develop an appropriate statistical procedure. Reliability and re-
producibilitv were given by calculating intraclass correlation coeiiicients in
addition to conventional values like correlation iactor, SECand SEPIstandard
error oi calibration. prediction. resp.). MoreO\er, a graphic representation oi
the statistical comparison is given using the Bland-Altman i19991 plot.
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-"'COUSTIC AND SENSORYMEASUREMENTSOF DIFFERENTRIPENESSOF
APPLES: 2.
Symoneaux R.", Royer G.' , Madieta E.' , lourjon F.'
1GROUPE ESA - Laboratoire GRAPPE, Angers. France.
•Presenter (r.svmoneaux@esa-angers.educagriJr¡

In iirst works realised by Symoneaux et al (20021, correlations bet\veen acou-
stic measurements (stiiiness coeiiicientJ and sensory evaluation by a trained
panel were researched, studying the impact oi a harvest's date on apple qua-
lity. Relationships with other destructive measurements were also studied_ Th-
ree diiierent stages oi ripeness were chosen. For each val iety, apples were
harvested one week beiore, on the optimal date itseli (determined by an ex-
pertJ and one week after. AIIoi these apples were tested two weeks aiter har-
vesting. The later the apples were harvested, the lower the stiiiness, touch re-
sistance and crunchiness. On the contrary, sweetness and odour intensitv in-
creased. Signiiicantly positive correlations \Vere observed between stifin~ss
and touch resistance and crunchiness.
In this experimentation, the same methodology were used, completed by the
impact oi the storage on apple quality. Acoustic, sensory and instrumental
textural measurements were processed on each apple. Correlations were re·
searched with all data and not only with averages by batch as last year. The
high correlations between acoustic and textural measurements were coníir-
med. Stiiíness seemed to be a good non-destructive parameter ior measuring
apple texture. The correlation's methodology between sensory and instru-
mental measurements were also studied comparing results with all data and
not just averages.

••••••
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513:0'
INCREASING FOOD AVAIlABllITY BY REDLCING POSTHARVEST LOSSES
OF FRESH PRODUCE.
Kader A.A.' •

T Gniversirv o; CJli;ornia. GSA.
'Presenre,' JakJder@ucda'/s.edu!

Qualitative iosses !sueh as !oss oi caloric and nutr:ti\e value. 105S01 3ccepta-
bilitv bv consumers. Jnd loss oi edibilitv.1 are more diiiicult to me.;'~'~ :han
qUJ~tit~tl\e 10sIes oi iresh iruits Jnd vegetables. ',\hile reduction oi C;La~tita-
tive losses 's a higher priority than qualitati\e tosses In developing Cc,L~tr:es.
the opposite is true in developed countries '.vhde consumer dissatls;ac:;on
',\ith produce qua lity result; in J greater percenta~e oi the total postrar,est
losses.
Previding cor.sumers \\ lth rruits Jnd vegetJblé:5 ::hat tJste good CJ,n ~"ea¡:l\

increase ¡heir consumptron oi the recommended minimum oi ii\e '~'. '~¿S
per day ior better health. Development oi ne'.\ c~itivars with better :'a·.or and
nutritional quality plus adequate productivity snould be given high pr'or;t" in
all countries. strategies ior reducing posthar\est :osses in developing coun-
tries inc!ude: (1) Application oi current knowlE'dge to improve the haraling
systems lespecially packaging and cold chain maintenancel oi horticJltural
perishables and assure their quality and saietv: ,2 Overcoming the socioeco-
nomic constraints. such as inadequacies oi iniras¡ructure, poor marketing sy-
stems. and weak R&D capacity: and (31 Encouraging consolidation and verti-
cal integration among producers and marketers oi horticultural crops.

513-03
THE INFlUENCE OF POST-HARVEST CONDITIONING AND STORAGE
PROTOCOlS ON THE INCIDENCE OF ROTS IN WHITE YAMS (Dioscorea
rotundata Poir) IN GHANA.
Bancroft R.D.'·, Aboagye-Nuamah F.2, Crentsil D_3, Panni J.y.3, Krampa
1.4
1Post-Harvest Assistance, UK; 20ept. Crop. Sci. Univ. oi Chana, Legon. Cha-
na; 3Agricultural Engineering Services Oirecrorate, ,'vlinistry of Foad and Agri-
~ulture, Acera, Chana; 4Ministry o; Food and Agriculture, Sunyani, Chana.
Presenter trdbaneroft@onetel.net.uk!

The post-harvest conditioning oi roat and tuber crops (such as potatoes and
cassaval by exposure to elevated temperature and humidity ('curing'J has
long been used to extend their storage liie. The use oi this strategy on yams is
not, however, well documented and appears not 10 be practised with any
consistent conviction in West Airica. During the period 2000 to 2003. a se·
ries oi on-iarm trials was conducted on 'White Yams' IOioscorea rotundara
Poir) in Chana to assess whether 'curing' and other related protocols could be
exploited. The factors investigated included the impact of yam variety, tuber
maturity (immature 'milk' yams and physiologicaliy mature 'ware' yamsJ, dii-
ierent 'curing' environments (plastic bags, clamps or modiiied storage rooml)
and subsequent storage in difierent structures Ipits or barns).
Interactions were observed between the conditioning treatments and varie-
ties, and the diiferent storage structures had a signiiicant impact on yam wei-
ght 101S, sprouting and the incidence and prevalence oi rots. Overall 'milk'
yams were more prone to deterioration than 'ware' yams ando irrespective oi
the possible benefits oi 'curing', were much bener conserved in traditional
pits than in barns. Irrespective oi treatment, rots were more oiten associated
with the upper sections oi the tubers. suggesting a link with pre-harvest insect
damage and harvest cuts at the site oi the vine. It ·.,as determined that ¡he le-
veis oi relative humidity in pits, clamps and modiiied storage rooms could
engender 'curing', whereas the humidity in plastic bags was excessive and
simply brought about rapid roning. Achieving the correct temperature ior 'cu-
ring' was problematic. Ambient temperatures ihigh 20'CI proved sub-optimal
whereas temperatures above 37'C were too high. These iield trials suggest
that the conditions necessary to 'cure' yams can be eltablished in rural com-
munities with limited resources.

SiJ!02
~ :A [OOK AT P05THARVEST IN IRAN.

Jowkar M.M.' , Mohammadpour H.2.
1Azad University, Tehran. Iran; 2Shiraz Uni, ersit'.·. Shiraz, Iran.
'Presenter (mjowk@yahoo.co.ukJ

Being a developing countrv Iran is the ¡th major horticultural producer. Oiii-
cial statistical reports state Saiiron and cut ilm,ers as having the least ara :ne
hl~hest postharvest loss oi about 0.006 and 33.0 percent respectivel,. TCé'.
al50 report postharvest 10lses in Iran as being six more times than the ",orid';
mean. which is equal to ¡he iood needed io~ 20 mili ion people. Ho\\e\er, ~o-
noiiicial Ipecialists report 33"0 as the minimum 1055and in some cases :re'.
estimate it over 30')~ which is over 20 million ton5 \Vorthing over 1eo m,:lion
dollars.
The major problem in controliing this great posthar..est 1055 is that the \\;ni-
strv oí -\~riculture is only respcr'lbie ior the produc!on oi agricuit~rai :r~-
ducts: '.,hile on ¡he other nano ¡he postharvesl !olses are under the Jutner·t'.
oi other ministries and organizations. In this article iactors eiiecting postrar.
vest losses in Iran. recent de\elopments and approaches In reducing the",.
and iinally the rate oi production, qualitJtive and quantitative loss and recuc·
tion, export-import, and posthar..est losses per caplta ior most oi the r,cr::cl-
tural products are given.

•

•
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ASSESSMENTOF POST-HARVEST HANDLING SYSTEMSOF VEGETABlES
IN THE EASTERN HILlS OF NEPAl.
Udas S.", Rai B.K.', Khatiwada P,P.2, Gurung M.3, Thapa R.3
1Central Campus o; Technology; 2pakhribas Agriculture Research Cenrer.
Pakhribas, Ohankuta; 3Sindhuwa Multipurpose Farmers Coopera ti ve,
Ohankura; Nepal.
'Presenter Isanjuudas@hotmail.com)

•••
The post harvest handling systems of iour vegetables (cauliilower, cabbage,
radish and tomato) in the vegetable growing areas oi Eastern hills oi Nepal
was studied. Iniormation was collected on: the time oi harvest: harvesting
methods, timing and availability of transport: grading; pre-cooling; packa"ging
and storage. It was estimated that total post harvest losses oi cauliflower. cab-
bage, radish and tomatoes due to spoilage and insect damage were 6%. 9%.
6% and 3% al collection center respectively, losses oi cauliilower and cabba-
ge ¡due to spoilage, bruise and trimmings) were 41 %. 34%, radish Ibreakagel
4.5% and tomato Idue to rupturing and spoilage! was 7%. The commodity
loss due to spoilage and trimmings are then sold at 2 NRs kg-1 ior animal iee-
ding by the retailers. The iactors responsible for post harvest losses were a
lack oi proper packaging, transportation and grading svstems.
An anempt was made to bring awareness about the post harvest handling sy-
stems by training iarmers and the vegetable traders in the Eastern hills oi "e-
pal. There is a great need ior more research and training to overcome post
harvest losses o; vegetables in developing countries by adopting low cost te-
chnologies ap~ 'Jte and aiíordable to the iarmers, traders and processors
as well.

•••••••••••
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FARMERS' USE OF PHI FACILITIES FOR FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN IN-
DIA: PRESENT PROBlEMS ANO FUTURE STRATEGIES.
Kshirsagar K.G.l.
I Cokhale Institute 01 Politics and Economics, Pune, India.
•Presenrer :kgkshirsagar@vahoo.co.uki•••
India is the second largest producer oi iruits and vegetables in the world.
However. this is not m.ltched with the availability oi postharvest inirastruc:u·
re IPHlí leading to enormous losses valued at more than 30 billions oi rucees
Jnnuallv. In order to promote ami establish PHI, reduce post.harvest loss~,
,lnd iacilitate domestic and overseas trade in horticultural products, the ~a·
!ional Horticulture Board INHB) had initiated the Son Loan Schemes in l GG}.

q.¡. Under these schemes NHB provided son loan assistance up to rupees 10
rnillions with 4 percent service charge to various organizations to set up :r,e
PHI projects in many ,tates oi India. These newlv created PHI iacilities '.\I:~

I,¡rge investments were expected to provide immense opportunities to iarcr,ers
to increase their incomes. However, iarmers encountered several problems in
using these iacilities. The study seeks to critically examine the extent oi these
problems iaced by farmers and suggest policy measures ior its alleviation.
The study is based on primary data collected irom iour major states (,\Iahora·
shtra, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh and Punjabl oi India covering 4'¡4 sampie
iarmers comprising oi 219 member iarmers oi PHI units and 225 non·mem·
ber iarmers irom the same area.
The study iinds that farmers iaced tremendous problems in using PHI iacilities
such as harvesting, pre.cooling, cold storage, grading, packing, transporta·
tion. and marketing. It has critically examined the magnitude oi problems ia·
ced by member and non·member iarmers while using each of these facilities
in their area. The resentment of problem was more among the non·member
iarmers as compared to member iarmers. The study concludes by sugges¡ir,g
strategies to overcome the problems. Sensitivity towards resolving these pro-
blems on priority basis will have implications ior iuture PHI development :n
India and the availability oi suiiicient iruits and vegetables ior domestic con·
sumption and exports.

••••••••••••••
513-07
STANDARDIZATION OF MATURITY INDICES OF 'KEW' PINEAPPlE.
Deka Bidyut (.1., Saikia 1.1,Sharma 5.1
~Oepartment o; Horticulture, Assam Agricultural University, Jorhat. India.
Presenter Ibcdeka@aau.ac.in)

• The Northeastern region oí India produces more than 40 per cent oí the total
pineapple oi the country and almost 90-95 per cent are organic. The Kew is
the most promising cultivar in this region having good quality attributes. ,",,-
considerable quantity oí the produce is lost during handling and transporta·
tion due to lack oí knowledge oi the producer about the proper stage oí har-
vesting. Moreover, appropriate maturity indices are not known for this variety.
Thereíore, standardization oí maturity indices oí this variety is very much re·
quired to reduce the post harvest losses as well as to maintain quality oi the
harvested produce.
Experimental findings revealed that the fruits harvested during 146-150 days
after ilowering (1/2 Color Development Stagel was iound to be the righl sta~e
of harvesting pineapple. However, the iruits may also be harvested during
141.145 days aner ílowering (1/4 Color Development Stage). Days aner
ilowering (146·1501, Speciiic gravity (0.93·0.981, Respiration rate (7·10 mg
Kg·1 h·1 1,TSS(18-19 'Brix), Acidity (0.77·0.83 %í and TSS:acid ratio 123-251
etc. might be considered as suggested indices ior harvesting pineapple IKew
varietyl at right stage íor local as well as distant markets during November·
December.

•••••••••••••
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. PHYSIOLOGICAL CHANGES IN AMAZONIC HOT PEPPER ACCESSIONS

DURING GROWTH, RIPENING AND STORAGE.
Barrera 1.1, Hernández M.S.l., Melgarejo l.M.2, Fernández·Trujillo l.p.3
1Instituto Amazónico de Investigaciones Cientiiicas, SI,\¡CHI, Colombia;
20epanment 01 Biology, Uni\erlidad Nacional de Colombia, Colombia;
30epartment o;Agricu/tural & Food Engineerin8, Uni\ersidad Politécnica de
CJrtagena.. Colombia.
'Pres~nter ishernandez@sinchi.org.coi

This \\ork describes physiological behaviour in iour accessions oi hot pepper
species Capsicum annuum, and Capsicum chinense! coming irom the ama·
zanic pepper germplasm bank collection írom the Amazonic Institute of
Scientiiic Research SINCHI. Fruits irom all accessions ·.\ere harvested weeklv
irom sel to ripening stage in orchards irom Leticia in ¡he Colombian AmalO~
nic reg!on. Fruits exhihited no climacteric pattern with respiration rate lower
than 100 mg C02 kg·1 h·1 and elhvlene production belo\V 0.01 flL C2H4 kg'
1 h·l. In accession CS 049 ,e. chinensel, colour change irom pale green to
red was evident only at iull ripening stage. In accessions CS-219 and CS·376.
colour measured by
Hue angle or H' changed írom green (H'= 104°1 to yello\V I,H'=79°1 or oran·
ge íH'=37'1, respectively, ano was useful as maturity index. CS 032 acces-
sion remains purple 1H*=29') during development. .\\aximum colour turning
was concomitant with accumulation of citric and ascorbic acid, capsaicin
and dihvdrocapsaicin, and relatively little changes in pH, soluble solids and
aciditv. The accessions were susceptible to chilling injury Ipitting) at 5'(.
Commercial shelf·liíe periods ias evaluated by shrive!ing at 12°C and 95%
R.H.I ',\ere two weeks in CS-49 and CS-376, above 3 '.\eeks íor CS·219, and
below 1 week for accession CS·032.

513-10
SUSCEPTIBllITY OF FIVEAPPlE CUlTIVARS TO BROWNING.
Mohamadzadeh Milani 1.1• , Hamedi M.2
11slamicAzad University, Urmia, Iran, 20epartment oí Horticulture, Faculty
o; Agricu/ture, Tehran University, Karaj, Iran.
•Presenter (jmilav@vahoo.comi

Phenolic compounds and polyphenol oxidase (PPOI activity in five apple cul·
tivars were assessedin relation to browning susceptibility.
The degree oi browning was determined by measuring brown pigments in
homogenised pulp. The analysis variance oi the browning rate, polyphenol
content and PPO activity showed that only the effect oí cultivar was signifi.
cant while the interaction oí location and cultivar were not significant. Com-
parison oí means (Duncan) classiíied the cultivars in view of browning rate in
three groups (P<O.Ol): strong (Red Delicious), weak (Arangeh and Granny
Smithl, and mid (Golden DeliciousJ. Arangeh was the superior variety due to
its highest total soluble solids and lowest browning rateo

mailto::kgkshirsagar@vahoo.co.uki
mailto:ishernandez@sinchi.org.coi
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STHARVEST BEHAVIOR OF ARAZÁ FRUIT TREATEDWITH l-MCP ANO

STORED AT TWO TEMPERATURES.
Hernández M.S.l, Barrera ,.1, Martinez 0.2, Fernández-Trujillo ,.p.3.
, Instituto Amazónico de Investigaciones Cienríiicas SINCHI Bogotá, Colom-
bia: :!Instituto de Genética [.,'niversidad de 105 Andes, Bogotá. Colombia:
JOepartment oiAgricultural & Food Engineering Gni,ers'idad Politécnica de
CJrtagena, Cartagena ·,~Iurcia;. Spain.
'Presenter ijuanp.ldez $upct.esl

Arazá íruit harwsted at green mature 5tage in Caquetá ,Colombial were lrea-
ted \Vith O 'control in airl or 1000 ppb l-,\olCP íar 1 hour at 20 'C and paded
in macroperíarated bags dinersi commonlv required bv L K supermarkets.
Then íruit quality was inspected .líter 1 week at -; 'C and 95°'" or at 12 'C
and 95"'0 RH. with ar without Jn additional shelí liíe period 3 days at 20 'C
and 70% RHI, The goal oí this project is to determine critical points assoc ,,-
ted to this treatmení during posthar\est handling irom har, es! to consumér;
In Colombia. l-,\oICPdelaved resp,ration rateoethviene production and de-
crease in Hue angle colour parameter laround 8': in green mature íruit cú~-
pared with control íruit at ;- 'C or 12 'e. The treatment also decreased íluc-
tuations in respiration peaks usually detected at 7 'e. Shrivelling and chilling
injury in the íorm oí skin scald were delayed by 1-,\ICP. Anthracnose de\'e-
lopment aíter the shelí-liíe period, was .lIso delayed in treated íruits at both
temperatures.
This short 1 ,\oICPtreatment was an useíul coadjutant to extend shelí-liíe oí
green-mature arazá íruit even when stored at suboptimum temperatures.

S13,;14
POSTHARVEST USE OF l·MCP TO EXTENO STORAGE lIFE OF MElONS IN
BRAZIL - CURRENT RESEARCH STATUS.
Alves R,E.l., Filgueiras HAC1, Almeida A.S,l, Machado, F.L.Cl, Bastos
M.S.R.l, Lima M.A.C 2
1Embrapa Tropical Agroindustry, 2Embrapa Semiarid, Brazil.
'Presenter ichpd@cnpat.embrapa.br!

Eiiiciency oí 1-MCP on postharvest liíe oí whole Cantaloupe, Galia and Cha-
rentais melons and íresh-cut Cantaloupe was evaluated. In order to deíine the
best concentration oí 1-MCP, melons were treated with doses varying írom O
to 900 ppb. Three experiments were carried out under reírigeration: 1)'Hy-
Mark' melons treated and stored at 5 QC;2)'Hy-Mark' melons treated under
regular and modiíied atmosphere and stored at 5 "C; 31'Solar King' treated un-
der regular and modified atmosphere and stored at 7 QC Charentais melons
were stored íor 1S days at ambient temperature. For the experiments with íre-
sh-cut melons, 'Hy-,\Iark' melons were treated with 1-MCP at 10°C, saniti-
zed, hand cut and stored at 5 "e. Pulp sOÍlening was the main characteristic
aífected in all experiments. Increasing delay in pulp sOÍlening according to
the dose was noticed, although diiierences between doses above 300 ppb
were not signiíican!. Respiration and ethylene evolution rates were reduced
and both C02 and ethylene peaks were delayed in trials with whole melons.
1-MCP doubled postharvest life oí Cantaloupe melons at ambient temperatu-
re (from 1 to 2 weeksl. treated 'Hy-Mark' melons were acceptable íar 27 da"
whereas control fruits could be stored ior no! more than 7 days. When 1-
MCP was associated lo modified atmosphere, storage :.;0 ;vas 3 days longer
at ambient temperature. Treated Galia melons were kept firmer than the con-
trol> for up to 30 days despite the starage atmosphere, and all fruits \Vere ae-
ceptable íor up to 27 days, the best being those treated with 1-MCP and mo-
dified atmosphere. Although shelf liíe oí íresh-cut melons as deíined by íirm-
ness and appearance was oi about 20 days íor all treatments. íood saiety a-
spects limited it to 12 days.

BEHAVIOUR OF INOIGENOIJS POTATO VA-
RIETlES UNOER NATURAL STORAGE CONOITION.
Md. Monjur H.l.
1Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute.
'Pre,;enter dtcrciYbdonline.com¡

Phvsiolos,cal behaviour of tuber oí three diíierent sizes ,Iarge. medium and
5m3111oí ten indigenous potato varíeties were studied under natural storage
condition ior 180 days IMarch 3 to September 3, 19991. V\.eight 1055oí tubers
increased graduallv with slOrage period and at 180 davs oi stoflng minimum
weight loss .\JS recorded in Shílbilati '9.63%1 and maximum in Lalpakri
i 19.53"'0" it '.Vasíound to be imerselv proportional to the t~ber sizes. Soít rot
and drv rot :dentiíied as the causes oi rottage oí tubers in the slOrage and the
incidence oí ·Jrv rot -1.80·"01\\ as higher than soit rot /1.-16'\,:. Tne maximum
was in Lalpakri 10.66°'01and mínimum in Shilbilati :2.66"",. Hagrai showed
the longest aormancv ,required 11j davs to sprout! and Lalmadoa had the
shortest '76 dav51.At 180 dav5 oi storing maximum sprouts 'oVasoroduced by
Lalshil 9.63 tuben and minimum bv Shilbilati 12.06¡tubefl. Da,s to sprouting
was inversel\' proportional to the tuber sizes but number and weight oi
sprouts per luber were directly proportional to Ihe same.

~,.3;';
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'~.. ÉFFECTOF l-MCP ON MEMBRANE CHARACTERISTICS, ANTIOXIOOANT
OEFENSE SYSTEMANO POST HARVESTSTORAGE IN INOIAN SWEET
RED APPLE.
Kochhar S.l , Kochhar V.K.l.
1Oivision oi Biotechnology and Plant Physiology, National Botanical Resear-
ch Institute, Lucknow, India.
'Presenter Ivkkochhar2003@vahoo.com!

This work was undertaken to study the role oí anti oxidant and cell wall de-
gradating enzymes such as Superoxide dismutase (5001. Peroxidase (POOl,
Catalase ICAT), Ascorbate peroxidase IAPXI, cellulase and lipid peroxidase
during post harvest storage oí Indian apples usingl-MCP. 1-MCP is a newly
introduced ethylene blocker and is now well -known to increase the shelí liíe
oí ílowers and íruits .
Fruits oí apple cultivar Sweet Red (resembling Gala apoles oí Washington
State USA! widely grown in Himachal Pradesh were seiected íor this study.
Oue to inadequate postharverst storage technologies, high cost oí transporta-
tion and short shelí liíe much of this bumper crop goes waste every year cau-
sing 1055oí millions oí rupees.
One set oí 50 íruits oí uniíorm size was kept as control while t\Vo other sets
were treated with 0.5 and 1.0 mg L-1 oí 1-MCP íor 24h and stored at room
temperature subsequently. The enzyme activities and their isoenzyme pat-
terns were determined periodically. The degradation oí ílavonoids , anthocya-
nins and ascorbate was also determined.
The results have shown that 1 ppm MCP treated íruits had an increased shelf
liíe oí 10 days at room temperature as compared to 2-3 days in control. The
treated íruits retained their colour and iirmness íor a longer time. The activi-
ties oí 500 and CAT were higher while POO and APX activity were lower in
treated íruits. There were some marked diííerences in the isoenzyme patterns.
The degradation of anthocyanin and ascorbic acid was also slower in the
treated iruits. The activity oí cell wall degrading enzymes was also inhibited.
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'. :OEVELOPMENT OF GENOMICS ANO INFORMATlCS TOOLS FOR TOMA.

TO: UTILlZATION TO ASSESSFRUIT DEVElOPMENT AND RIPENING.
Giovannoni 1.1., Fei Z.2
1USDA·ARS and Boyce Thompson Instituie ¡or Planr Research. :!Boyce
Thompson Instirute rar Plant Research. L 5:\.
'Presenter Ijjg33@come/l.edw

:\ large tomato expressed sequence tag :E5i dataset /1 :;2,635 totali '.Vasa·
nalyzed to gain insights into diiierential gene expression Jmong diverse plant
tissues representing a range oi developmental programs and biological re.
'ponses. These E5Tswere elustered and assembled to a total oi 31 ,012 uni.
que gene sequences. To better understand :omato gene expression at J ~Iobal
level and to identiiv difierentially expressed and tissue speciiic genes, "e de.
veloped and implemented a digit.ll express ion analvsis protocol. Bv eluste-
ring genes .lccording to their relative abundance in the various E5T libranes,
express ion patterns oi genes .lCrOS5variou; ;¡s;ues were generated and senes
with similar patterns were grouped. In .ldd:I:on, tissues themselves \yere clu.
stered ior rel.ltedness b.lsed on relative gene expression as a means oi valida-
ting the integrity oí the E5Tdata as representative oi relative gene expression.
Arabidopsis E5T collections were also ch.lrac:erized to iacilitate cross-species
comp.lrisons where possible,
Statistical anal¡-sis oi E5Tprevalence in lomato iruit libraries resulted in 333
genes being elassiiied as iruit ripening-induced and 185 as iruit ripening-re-
pressed (p < 0.051. Tomato iruit digital expression data was also compared to
publiely available grape E5T data to gain insignt into molecular maniiestation
oi ripen ing processes

WA·03
METABOLlC ENGINEERING OF TOMATO FRUITCAROTENOIDS.
Giuliano G.l., Diretto G.l, Giliberto L,l, Rosati c.2, Paliara p.2, Camara
B.3
1Ente per le Nuove tecnologie, l'Energia e /':\mbiente (ENEA), Biotechnology
Unit, Casaccia Research Centre, Roma, Italy: 2Trisaia Research Centre, Ro-
tondel/a IMTI, Italy: 3CNRS. Planr Molecular Biology Institute, Strasbourg Ce-
dex, France.
'Presenter Iggiuliano@popmail.libero.itl

Plant carotenoids are 40-carbon isoprenoid compounds involved in many
physiological and biochemical iunctions. such as light harvesting and photo-
protection Irom excess light energy; additionally, they colour many ilowers
and iruits, probably to attract animals and to protect reproductive structures
irom high light intensity. Carotenoids playa crucial role in human health as
dietary antioxidants and as vitamin A precursors. We have begun a metabolic
engineering approach on tomato ILycopersicon esculentum U iruits, through
overexpression oi structural and regulatory genes, The general conclusions
irom our work, and irom that oi other laboratories, are the following:
·Fruit-speciiic overexpression/silencing oi struC:ural carotenoid genes oiten
result in the expected phenotype, However, some structural genes give unex-
pected metabolic alterations,
·Overexpression oi regulatory genes (photosensory receptors) result in broad
metabolic alterations.

;;~.WA.02
, .A CUSTOMIZED CITRUS MICROARRAy AND ITS USE IN POSTHARVEST.

Pons c.l , Royo c.1 , Formen! 1.1, Gadea 1.1, L1uchy.2, Kanellis A.K.3, laca.
rias L4, Lafuente M.T.4, Granell A.l.
:IB,\IC?' Spain, l/8,\ICP. Spain. 3J,ristor/e Lniversity, Creece. ~/ATA Spain
Presenter 'agranel/@ibmcp.upv.t's;
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The molecular mechanisms underiving the wav iruit responds to the environ-
ment are nut \\ell understood. and this is especially true [or those responses
aiiecting iruit qualitv during storage, The development oi high throughput
molecuiar technologies such as transcriptomics can be verv useiul in deiining
the processes ·•.•.hich aiiect quality during postharvest. \Ve are applving mi-
croarra\' technology to Citrus varieties 5uch as Fortune mandarin :hat develo-
ps peel alterations during extended cold storage with the idea the results can
contr:bute to design better man.lging and storage procedures.
.-\!t~ou5h :here are ongoing genomic pro~rams in Citrus aim at eloning anel ;_
dentii\lng Citrus E5Ts.these are not vet Jvailable. Furthermore lar~e ;cale E-
5Tsprojects use random selection oi ESTsirom a range oi diiierent-,ibr.lries
wnich obviously cannot include plant material under all possible conditions;
thus the coverage oi the array can not be complete what may be particularly
relevant when the number oi E5Tsis not large as it is the case so ior Citrus, In
order to coyer this gap we have constructed a cONA microarray irom Fortune
mandarin iruits. The array ineludes random cONAs. high¡low oxygen respon-
se genes, but is enriched with cONAs irom a subtracted librarv that contains
cold induced genes. Bioiniormatics analyses oi the results obtained with this
array reveales a host oi new genes associated to the response oi Fortune iruit
to low temperatures. 50me oi the genes identiiied as cold responsive genes a-
re tissue speciiic and are being classiiied by their pattern oi expressicn and
nature oi the predicted gene product. The use oi the arrav to study iruit re-
sponse. in varieties di:i'enng on chilling response, in iruits exposed to diiie-
rent temperatures and time oi storage. etc" will help us to get a more deiined
picture oi the way storage conditions aiiect Citrus iruit quality.

•••

•

•••••••••••WA.04
NEW INSIGHTS INTO FRUIT RIPENING THROUGH PROTEOMICS.
Rose I.K.C.1•
1Department o; Plant Biology, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY, USA
'Presenter Ijr286@cornell.edu) •Fruit development can be divided into several distinct stages, the last oi whi-
ch involves a coordinated series oí changes in colour, texture, aroma and nu-
tritional status, which are collectively reierred to as ripening. The biochemi-
cal pathways that underly these events are highly complex and in most cases
poorly understood at the molecular leve!. As a complement to essential bio-
chemistry, physiology and genetics, the application oí genome·scale gene ex.
pression studies, typically reierred to as transcriptomics and proteomics, pro-
vides a valuable means to elucidate ripening-related metabolism.
We have been developing a multi-tiered proteomics program to provide insi-
ght into the qualitative and quantitative complexity oi protein populations in
rip""ing iruit iocusing on tomato, which is now a well-established model ex-
perimental system, ,\loreover, the availability oi various ripening impaired to-
mato mutants, such as ripening-inhibitor (rin), provides an excellent opportu-
nity to examine key regulatory mechanisms that control the numerous ripe-
ning-related metabolic pathways. Comparative studies are also in progress in
other iruits, such as pepper.
In addition to profiling the whole iruit proteome, we are investigating the sub-
proteome of the cell wall, or apoplast since the constituent proteins
profoundly inrluence a number oi iruit quality traits and postharvest characte-
ristics, such as iruit texture and resistance to postharvest disease. A combina.
tion oi experimental techniques coupled with in silico analyses are being u-
sed to identiiy suites oi cell wall-related proteinsigenes, many oi which are
previously unreported and that potentially contribute to horticulturally impor-
tant extracelJular processes. It is hoped that these diverse strategies \ViIIprovi-
de insights into the regulation oi iruit development and ripening as well as
suggesting approaches ior enhancing iruit quality traits,

•••••••••••••
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•• W¡';'05
GAIN ANO LOSS OF FRUIT FLAVORCOMPOUNOS PROOUCEO BYWILO
ANO CUlTlVATEO STRAWBERRYSPEClES.
Bouwmeester H.J.1, Giri A.p.2, Verstappen F.W.A.l, Bertea C.M.l, Sevenier
R.1, Sun l.1 , Jongsma M.A.1 , Schwab W.3, Aharoni A.1•
IPIJnt ReseJrch Incernacional. ~~JgenJngen. The Necherlands; 2Plant Molecu-
far Biology Unir. 0,.,sian o; BiochemlcJI Sciences. ,\iaclonal Chemical Labo-
rarory, India; JBiomolecular Food Technolagy, TU ,\Iüncnen, Freising, Cer-
manv.
'Pre~enter lasaph.JÍlaroni@wur.nIJ

•••• The blend oi ilavor campounds produced by iruits ser. e as biolagical periu-
mes. used ior the attractian Di living creatures including human beings. These
.olatile mixtures inclcde hundreds oi metabolites and van; in their composi-
tion in diiierent characteristic iruit ilavors. The mechanism bv which natural
¡¡IJnt compaunds sueh as ilavors are gained and 10Slduring evolution and
~Iomestication are largelv unknown.
Here, we re'leal a pra'ee~s iar the evolutian oi diversitv In slrawberrv iruit ila-
'/or camponents based on a ehange in enzyme localizallon and alteration in
gene expression proiile. Through a change in subce"u'ar localization the
enzymes encountered new substrates and produced novel metabolites cha-
racteristic oi the polvploid strawberrv cultivars oi todav. At lhe same time we
discovered that an insertion mutation aiiected gene expression and caused
the loss oi other ilavor eompounds, typical oi wild strawberries. loss oi a cer-
tain metabolite iurther iniluences the metabolite proiile oi ¡he same plant spe-
cies by initiating a metabolic ehain reaction, in which substrates are no more
available ior the production oi downstream compounds.
The iindings uncover molecular evolutionary mechanisms used by plants to
genera te metabolic diversity, whieh mav be speciiieallv se!ected ior in dome-
sticJted species.

•••••••••••• WA·07
MOlECUlAR ANO GENETlC ASPECTSOF RIPENING ANO QUAlITATIVE
TRAITSOF PEACH ANO NECTARINEFRUITS.
liliotto F.l., Begheldo M.l , Rasori A.l, Bonghi (.1, Ramina A.l, Tonutti p.l
, oepartment o; Em'ironmental Agronomy and Crop Science, Universityo;
Padova, ACRIPOLlS, Legnaro lPadovaJ, Italy.
'Presenter (;iorenza.ziliotto@unipd.itJ

••• Ouring iruit ripening, several parameters most oi them linked to quality traits
undergo significant changes whose biological bases and mechanisms are
only partially understood. A useíul tool to elucidate moleeular and genetic
mechanisms regulating ripening i5 represented by mutants which, at least in
tomato, show an altered perception andlor transduction pathway oi ethylene.
A selection oí the nectarine cv Fantasia, characterized by a block oi the ripe-
ning process apparently due to an altereted synthesis oi ethylene and/or an
insensitivity to the hormone, has been isolated and used in the attempt oi bet-
ter understanding some peculiar aspects oi the ripening physiology oi this
iruit species (e.g .. the rapid evolution oi the soitening and melting processes
resulting in a reduced shelf-liíe). The cONA-AFLP technique has been used
and the panerns oi isolated bands compared in the selection and wild-type
iruits throughout development and in eorrespondence oi ethylene climacte-
rie. At ripening, 73 polymorphic bands have been detected: 10 oí these irag-
ments showed high homology (> 70%) to Arabidopsis and rice genes and da-
ta on their express ion patterns during ripening are presented.
,I;'icroarray technology allows to conduct systematic studies on gene expres-
sion on a large scale base. The application oi this technology requires the
eonstruction oí EST!expressed sequence tags) databases, suñiciently large
and representative oi the pracess under investigatian. In cooperation with
other research units and within a National Consortium aimed to study geno-
mics and iunctional genomics in peach, an ESTdatabase has been ereated
and oligonucleotide-microarray produced.
Results oi microarravs hybridization with RNA extracted irom the sir selection
and the wild-type and peach or nectarine varieties characterized by diiierent
ripening panerns le.g, melting VS non-melting), organoleptic traits (e.g., high
aroma vs low aromal and/or postharvest behaviour are presented.

•••••••••••

W~06
FUNCTIONAl GENOMICS ANO BIOTECHNOlOGY OF PAPAYAMATURA·
TlON ANO RIPENING ASSOCIATEO GENES.
Chen Y.T.l., Chou T.l,I, Yang c.y.2, Kao c.y.l, lai H.y.l, lian W.T,1,Shaw
J.F.1
l'ns(lCute o; Botany, AcademiJ Sinica, TJipei. Tai\\Jn; 2Life Science Center,
HSJngWu College, Lin-Kou. TJipei, TJiwJn.
•P,esenter Ivuting@gate.sinic.l.edu.twl

Papava. an important tropical economic crop. its growth, development. and
¡ruit ripening are all regulated by ethylene. From the orchard 10 market. the
seneseence Jnd qualitv 1055oi papaya iruits are rapid. Subtraclive hybridiza-
¡ion method was used ta clane 426 cONAs ICpMRGs, papaya maturation
and ripening associated genes) which are upregulated during papaya irui¡ ri-
penin~. These inelude genes involved in cell \\all degradation. carbohydrate
me¡abolism, protein and amino acid metabolism. nucleic acid metabolism, ¡i-
pld metabolism, signal transduction, environmental and oxidatil.e stress, light
sensing, and many ather unknown iunctional genes. The unkno\\n iunctio~al
eONAs including 59 genes similar to Arabidopsis unknawn proleins, 6 genes
similar to lea mays proteins, and 272 genes without similarity to the genes
deposited in data bank. Several papaya genes have been cloned, expressed
and characterized. These include 2 ACC oxidases, 3 ACC synthases. an anti-
fungal protein, a chitinase and two tubby-like proteins. Antisense ACO gene
has been successíully transierred into papaya and the iruit ripening oi tran-
5genic papaya was delaved ior several days.
The 402 unique CpMRGs-based microarray was used to study the iruit-ripe-
ning associated genes. Forty two íruit speciiic and upregulated genes, inclu-
ding Cp-ACS2, glutathione S-transíerase, invertase and several unknown
iunetional genes, and 4 genes, including heat shock protein 82. ehitinase. 23-
2 phospholipase, and HSCil.O were up-regulated not only during iruit ripe-
ning but also during leai and ilower senescence.

WA·08
GENOMIC APPROACHES TO POSTHARVEST BIOTIC ANO ABIOTIC
STRESSESOF CITRUS FRUIT.
González-Candelas l,1., Sánchez-Torres P.i Alamar 5.1, Establés B.l, Baile-
ster A.R.l , Sánchez·Ballesta M.T.l, lIuch Y. , Gosalbes M.J.1, Granell A.3,
lacarías l,1, Marcos J.F.1, lafuente M.T.1
'Instituto de Agroquímica y Tecnología de Alimentos (IATA-CS/O; 2'ATA-C-
SIC and IBMCP; 3/nstituto de Biología Molecular y Celular de Plantas
(IB••...1CPICS/C-UPV. Spain.
'Presenter {/gonzalez@iata.csie.esJ

Citrus fruit are subjected to both biotic and abiotic stresses during postharvest
handling and storage that iníluence their marketability. The major biotic stress
is caused by phytopathogenic íungi of the genus Penicillium, being P. digita-
tum the most important pathogen. Among the abiotic stresses, we are particu-
larly interested in the heat-induced chilling tolerance oí chilling-sensitive ci-
trus cultivars.
To gain a deeper knowledge on the mechanisms underlying the deíence re-
sponse of citrus íruit to pathogen attack and on the heat-induced toleranee to
chilling injury, we are undertaking two complementary approaches. In the
framework of an Spanish "Citrus Functional Genomic Project, CFGP" we ha-
ve generated one cONA library for each condition that will allow us to get a
general picture oí the genes being transcribed. A more directed approach is
the utilization oí the Suppression Subtractive Hybridization technique to ge-
nerate subtracted cONAs libraries enriched in those genes preíerentially ex-
pressed under a particular condition. Aiter a diiierential hybridization scree-
ning of the SSH libraries a group of clones were selected íor ¡urther eharacte-
rization.
We will present the results oi both approaehes, with special emphasis on the
common responses found between the two difíerent stresses, and within each
stress on the comparison between non-selected ESTsversus subtracted Iibra-
ries. AII clones, together with those generated in the CFGP will iorm part oi a
microarray that will allow us a more detailed analysis oi the citrus iruit re-
sponses to stress.

mailto:Ivuting@gate.sinic.l.edu.twl
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4 FFERENTIAL GENE EXPRESSION ANALYSIS OF TWO STRAWBERRY

CULTIVARS WITH A DIFFERENT METABOLlC RESPONSETO STORAGE IN
ELEVATED CONCENTRATION OF C02 USING A TOMATO cDNA MI·
CROARRAY.
Ponce. Valadez M.1•
I Comelll..iniversitv, IthJCJ, ,'I¡)', L Sr\.
•Presenter :mol 39@comell.edu'

Some strawberry cultivars accumulate acetaldehvde. ethanol and ethyl aceta·
te in response to high concentrations oí COe '20°'01during storage, while in
others the presence oí these volatiles is not detectable. Our objective is to i·
dentiíy metabolic pathways other than íermentati\e that may be aííected
when cultivars oí the two respome tvpes are exposed to high C01 concentra-
tions, .'v\icroarray technologv is a poweríul tool that allo\\5 analvsis oí the ex-
pression oí thousands oi gene; in J single experiment. Ho"e\er. seneration
oí a species-speciíic microarrav requires the con5truction oí cDNA libraries,
selection oí expressed sequence tags ¡ESTsI,sequencing, PCR and expensive
equipment íor spottinll and processing.
With this in mind. we have utilized a publicly available tomato cDNA mi-
croarray with the knowledge that, although certain genes may be absent írom
the analysis, plants, and especial Iv íruit. share many common biochemical
pathways, The tomato microarrav was hybridized with strawberry RNA ex-
tracted írom two cultivars with difierent metabolic response to storage in
C02' A set oí 81 genes showed difierential expression between the two culti-
vars when they were stored in an atmosphere containing 20% C02 íor 48hrs.
Genes with homology to enzymes involved in cell wall metabolism, protein
synthesis and stress were identiíied. An analysis oí gene express ion over time
during storage will be presented irom a subset oí the genes identiíied írom the
microarrayexperiment.

r..,. ~.
>"'W,6;111
-~';PROTEOMICS OF GENETlC DIVERSITY IN RELATION TO TOMATO FRUIT

QUALlTY.
Pawlowski T.l , Faurobert M.l., Mihr (.1, Causse M.1
IINRA -Avignon, Genetics and Breeding oí Fruit and Vegetable Research u-
nir. France.
'Presenter (¡vlireille.Faurobert@avignon.inra.fr/

Improvement oí tomato íruit quality ior iresh market is based upon accurate
evaluation oi the genetic variation easily accessible to tomato breeders. The
quality oí tomato íruit is a complex characteristic involving a set oí compo-
nents such as íruit size, ílavor, aroma, texture. We here illustrate part oí a re-
search project aiming at comparing genetic diversity available by means oí
neutral molecular markers, transposable elements and expressed proteins
within the Lycopersicon genus. Lycopersicon esculentum exhibits low mole·
cu!ar pclymcrphism but high phenotypic variability, especially at the fruit si-
ze leve!. We collected 20 accessions oí esculentum varieties representing the
overall existing íruit size variation (irom íew grams to 500g) and one acces-
sion oi each wild species.
To analyse the proteome, total protein extracts oí the tomato pericarp were
separated bv two dimensional gel electrophoresis OEFSDS-PAGE) at two dií-
ierent stages oí development. Image analysis was periormed with Melanie IV
and main qualitative and quantitative variations were detected. Research oi
the co-regulated proteins was done by clustering analysis in relation to clas-
ses oí íruit. Varying proteins were analysed by MALDI TOF or ESI-MSiMS and
introduced into our tomato iruit protein database aner comparison with pro-
teins expressed in other tissues.

••APPROACH TO ANAL YSE ORGANOLEPTIC QUALlTY IN TO·
MATO FRUIT.
Mihr (.1., Faurobert M.l, Pawlowski T.l, Bouchet !.p.l, Causse M.l
71NRAAvignon, Unité de Génétique et Amélioration des Fruits et Légumes,
France .
•Presenter IChristina ..\lihr@avignon.inra.rr, ••The organoleptic quality oí tomato ¡ruits is d complex charJcteristic involving
difierent components like ílJvour. aroma or texture. A recombinant inbred !i-
ne íRILI population was created irom a cherry tomato line (er,ili with a
good overall taste and a common tomato line ILevovilJ to ,tudv the genetic
bases oí these traits.
Molecular mJrkers were used to mao a total oí 131 QTL íor 38 traits whicn
\Vere distributed in diíierent regions on chromosomes 2, 3. -l. 8. 9 Jnd 12. For
a particular region oí chromosome ~ fine mapping ",as undertJken to 'epJra·
te íour linked QTL one íor íruit weight. one lor locule number and t\\O lor su-
gar content. "ear isogenic lines '\'ILs ¡or this special region \Vere obtained.
Three NILs as well as the two parentai lines were compared during fruit deve-
lopment. '''\ain variations were pointed out and compared with proteomes oí
other tomato tissues like roots. stems and leaves to detect iruit speciiic varia-
tions. To analyse the proteome. total protein extracts oí the tomato pericarp
were separated by two dimensional gel electrophoresis rlEFSDS-P:\GE!. Pro-
teins of interest were analvsed bv .\1ALDI TOF or ESI-MSi.\1Sand introduced
into a protein database especially constructed íor tomato ¡ruit.
Proteomic analyses oí parentallines and NILs were petiormed during difie·
rent ¡ruit developmental stages and candidate genes for the above mentioned
characteristics were obtained. Some oí these genes are \\eil known lo be
linked to íruit development processes. Ihe iunction oi the others has to be
íurther investigated.

•

•
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ILK.VR."KJ'\I AND REAL TIME PCR ANALYSIS OF FRUIT TRANSCRIPTO·

ME IN STRAWBERRY ELITE GENOTYPES AND CORRELATlON WITH PTR·
MS SPECTRAOF VOLATILE COMPOUNDS.
Carbone F.l , Mourgues F.l, Biasioli F.2, Gasperi F.2, Maerk T.D. 3, Rosati
(.1., Perrolta G.l
7ENEA. C. R. Trisaia, Rotondella ',',m. Italy; 21stituto Agrario 5. Michele al/'A-
dige, Unitá di Tecnologie Alimentari e Microbiologia, 5.. \Iichele al/'Adige
(TN), Italy; Jlnstitut ¡ür lonenphysik, Universitat Innsbruck, Innsbruck, Au-
stria.
'Presenter Icarlo.rosati@trisaia.enea.it) ••We have been studying the transcriptome oí the octoploid strawberry IFraga-
ria x ananassa) in a number of Italian élite varieties, to aS5eS5íruit quality and
correlate gene expression data with those írom biochemical analyses and pa·
nel tests.
More than 3000 expressed sequence tags !ESTs)obtained írom a íruit cDNA
library were analyzed, The 50 largest contigs related to plant genes with assi-
gned fundions comprised 725 ESTs123.7% oi totall, including genes not only
associated with ripening (cell wall metabolism, sugar and acid synthesis. pig.
ment formation, vitamin synthesis and allergenic propertiesl, but also with
plant-pathogen interadions, abiotic stresses and housekeeping iunctions. O·
ver 1800 selected ESTswere used to produce a cDNA microarray, together
with ripening-related candidate genes and checks. Comparative proíiling ex-
periments revealed a limited number of genes with variations in express ion
levels among diflerent genotypes. Nevertheless, such difierentially expressed
genes were related to important quality and post-harvest traits as íruit íirm-
ness and aroma proiile, and data írom microarray experiments were coníir-
med by results oí Real Time PCR analyses.
Proton transíer reaction mass spectrometry IPTR-MS) analvsis oí head space
volatile compounds ci iruits oí studied genotypes suggested a correlation
between the presence in the íruit oí some esteriíied metabolites and the ex-
pression oí genes putatively involved in their synthesis. New results írom on-
going rnolecular and biochemical analyses 2nd correlation with data irom pa-
nel tests will point out the genes and compounds most correlated to íruit qua-
lity and post-harvest traits, as well as overall consumers oreierences.

••••••••••
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"<ARE RECOMMENDED POSTHARVEST TREATME~TS REALly REQUIRED!
van Doorn W.G, 1., van den Boogaard G.I.l , Boerrigter H.A.l
1Agrotechnology and Food (nnovations IA&F;, \\ageningen University and
Re5earch Centre, Wageninf(en, The Netherlancs.
'Presenter ,wouter, vandoorn@\wr.nli

Súme post·harvest treatments mav not generall\ ·?;~.t ;n netter qualitv. Other
treatments may have some eíiect but are not co,~~ri"Gi,e in terms oí qualit\.
A íew examples will be given, using results írom '",(ent experiments \\ ith cut
ilowers and íruits. The qualitv oí gerbera ¡IO\\e's. 'cr example, is little ariec·
ted bv post·harvest treatments, but mainly dete'cc"eD bv the cultivar and ~he
groI\er. thuI by the quality at naf\est. This mt:3,S :¡-at so me precautions ¡rat
are now ad, ised in the gerbera trade seem SUpe:'LOllS. Even though treat·
ments such as rapld cooiing mav not be cost·¿¿':: ',e :n ¡erms oí quaii¡\, ,re'.
mJy we!1 ÍJe required ior Gther reasons. In Jdc:: ':" .~ ,',ould be Un\\ ise:o 2e·

nerJlise the iindings as there are many produG; :~a¡ do need extensi'.e po·
stharvest care,

WB:03
wl-iv DO WE TREAT FlOWERS IN THE WAY \VE DO!
Van Meeteren, U.l•
¡Wageningen University, The Netherlands
•Presenter iUulke, vanmeeteren@wur.nl)

Cut ílowers are now transported over very far distances, ior example írom de·
veloping countries towards more industrialised 1ations. The long distance
transport poses problems ior quality maintenance, Thereíore, more and more,
the concept oi a 'chain approach' is introduced in post harvest quality mana·
gement and becomes more and more implemt:r.ted in distribution chains oí
cut ilowers, However, this approach is mostly applied to logistic aspects and
iniormation ílow, A scan oí the complete chain, :0 find the real critical steps
íor cut ílower quality, is rare, In some cases, a quality simulation model is
part of the system, which predicts the decline oí qua lity during the post har·
vest phase, However. when all handling and conCitions are the same during
the post harvest phase, quality still varies, Iníormation how the pre·haf\·est hi·
story iníluences quality aspects is scarce; knO\\ Itdge about interactions
between pre.harvest history and post harvest iactors is totally missing, In pro·
duction systems oí human íood, it is a good practice lobliged in many coun·
tries or demanded by the client) to use a system oí Hlazard) A(nalysis) and
C(ritical¡ C(ontrol) P(oint), a systematic chain anai,sis originally developed by
NASA, to ensure íood saíety, To ensure a kno"n quality level íor cut ilower5,
and to prevent expensive investments without a positlve return, we should k·
now the critical control points íor quality in the complete production chain,
Due to the complexity oi qua lity, mechanistic sirr,ulation models will be the
ideal tools to identiíy the critical points, In this ,',ay, IVe can start to develop a
HACCP system íor cut ílower quality.

. ¡ •

": WB-02
- NEW STRATEGIES FOR TRANSPORTATlON OF FlORICULTURAL CROPS.

Reíd M.S.l•
¡Universitv o; CJliFOrnia, Da~is,
•Presente,": msreid@ucdavis.edUl

In the past century, the centers oí production and consumption oí ornamen·
tals increasinglv nave become wide!v separated. A cut ilower bouquet puro
chased todav In a Verona ilorist couid easily combine Italian ioliage with
ílowers grown in Kenya, Colombia, Holland and Thailand, The extended
transportation inrrastructure and dela"s between haf\est and consumption
implicit in this separation can easiiv ¡esult in signiiicant reduction in quality
and vase liie. Geography plays an important role in selecrion oí transporta·
tion mode, and most 'long distance' ilowers still are transported by air, Air
transport tvpically results in quaiitv 1055 due to poor temperature control. ac·
celerated water :055, dnd airport .:ie!ays ano inter¡entlons. The high QlO for
respiration in cut ilowers 'as much as ~:iimplies a substantial premium ior
careiul temperature control during Iransportation. Innovative svstems ior temo
perature control could be important tool5 ior maintaining íreshnes5 during air
transport, The primacy oí posthar,est temperature control has oriven the con·
tinued search for ways to use suriace transportation - sea contalners and
trucks are an important tool in this eriort, The lack oí respon se oí cut ílowers
to controileo atmospheres ¡apart irom ethylene·sensitive ilowers) has meant
that this technology has not been adopted with cut ílowers, Careiul tempera·
ture control and monitoring oí container temperatures and the use oi íaster
ships has resulted in successíul out·turn oí ílowers transported írom Central
America to :-"orth America. Temperature control also irustrates eriorts to di·
rect·market rlo"ers using the Internet. Innovative packaging concepts will be
essential to success in this íield,

)

WB-04
, 'epRE-SHIPMENT AND SHIPBOARD FACTORS INFLUENClNG THE OUT-

TURN CONDITION OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLECONSIGNMENTS IN IN-
TERNATlONAL TRADE.
Snowdon A. L. 1 •
1Wolfson College, Cambridge, UK
·Presenter !anna.snowdon@cwcom,netl

Iníormation is obtained during out·turn surveys at destination (on behalí oí
cargo receivers, underwriters, ship·owners or charterersJ or during the study
of claims documentation submitted by lawyers acting ior one or other oí the
above parties, There may also be occasion to visit the producer country, Pre·
shipment íactors influencing cargo quality and out·turn condition include the
health status oí seed or planting material, weather during the growing season,
crop husbandry, harvesting and handling techniques, post.harvest trealments,
pre·cooling, packaging, 1~dcarriage instructions written by the shipper/ex.
portero Shipboard íactors indude design and iunction oí the equipment,
method oí stowage, interpretation oí carriage instructions, and duration oí
loading, voyage and discharge. For container shipments, which now account
íor more than 50% oí the total tonnage oí transported perishables, it is the
shipper's responsibilitv to "stufi" the container in an appropriate manner; the
container operator accepts the dosed box and undertakes to supply refrigera·
tion andlor ventilation in accordance with the shipper's instructions. Case·
studies inc1ude Argentine pears to Italv, New Zealand onions to U K, Chinese
garlic :" the Netherlands, Egyptian potatoes to Germany, Chilean kiwifruit to
the US and northern Europe, Costa Rican and jamaican bananas to UK, and
Ecuadorian bananas to Ukraine, Such cases demonstrate that serious deterio·
ration is usually the result oí a combination oí adverse íactors, Examples are
inadequate pre·cooling, inappropriate carriage instructions, and íailure to ap·
preciate that stowage oi palletised cargo is more critical than stowage oi indio
vidual boxes, requiring careíul attention ií short·circuiting oí air is to be avoi·
dedo There is now more awareness oí the risk oí interaction between cargoes
(e.g. ethylene.sensitive kiwiíruit afiected by emanations irom applesJ, bul a
lack oí understanding oí the íolly oí excessive íresh air intake into reírigerated
sp.Ke.
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TÉMPERATURE ANO THE POSTHARVEST PERFORMANCE OF ROS E (Rosa
hybrida lo 'F1RST RED') ANO GYPSOPHllA (Gypsophi/a panicu/ata lo 'BRI-
STOl FAIRY') FlOWERS.
yelikel F.G.1., Reid M.S.2

Atatürk Central HorticulturJI ReseJrch Institute, YalovJ, Turkev; .!Depart-
ment of Environmental Horticulture, Uni\ ersitv of California, Da\ i"U.S.A
'Presenter (igcelikel@hotmail.com! '

••• The respir.ltion oi cut ilowers oi rose :ROSJhvbrida L 'First Red'! and gy-
psophila IGypsophila panicu/Jta L 'Bristol Fairv', increased exponentially
with increasing respiration. Q1 O value between O .lnd 10 '( was 3 ior both
ilowers. The vase liie oi the ilowers \Vas negati\elv aiiected by simulated
transport at higher temperatures whereas drv storage ior J davs Jt O '( resul-
ted in a V.lse liie that was not distinguish.lble irom thJt oi ¡he initial controls.
When 'Firlt Red' ilowers were held in ,-,et stor.lge, the eiiects oi temperature
on vase liie \Vere quite simil.lr, with slightlv longer '.'ase liie ior wet-stored
rlo •••ers irom 12.1 Jnd 1J 'c. \Ve iound ,1 hi~hiv signiiicant linear rel.ltionship
between respiration during storage and \.lse liie aíter storage ior these impor-
tant commercial crops, indicating the importance oi maintaining temperatu-
res close to the ireezing point during commercial handling and transport in
contrast to common beliei in the industrl.
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••• Growing conditions oi weeping iig (Ficus benjaminal under reduced light le-
veis is very important to get good qua lity plants and to shorten production pe-
riod. However, cli,matic conditions during production oi weeping iig also ai-
iect acclimation and therefore plant characteristics under indoor conditions.
This study was conducted to investigate the efiect oi radiation levels, during
production, on subsequent res pon se Di weeping iig ¡n simulated interior envi-
ronment. Plants were exposed to 50, 66 and 86% radiation exclusion during
growing and then held for eight weeks in interior environment. During this
period the net photosynthesis was higher on plants grown under lower light
availability, beside a signiiicant reduction oi leai starch content was obser-
ved. Regardless to the growing conditions plants showed a signiiicant leai
clrop, which was the more evident the lower the radiation exclusion during
production period was. This result allows us to conclude that the plants pro-
duced under higher light exclusion percentage keep bener their qualitative
characteristics under simulated indoor conditions.
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PJssive Reirigeration T\\ containers ior transpon oi perishable products ha\e
thermal accumulators \\ hích enables to keep :he Droduce cooi ior a period oi
up to 30 days. The thermal accumulators ccntain cold brine. and are irozen
prior to their use in the c:Jntainer. During trar.sportation there is no require-
ment ior electric power ior cooling. High RH ~.pically > 90"0' and air circu-
lation avoid clesiccation oí ¡he produce. The ~ran;port system i5 a reeier unit
¡hat can be shipped irom ¡he iarm to the poínt ,)i consumer sales, without
cold chain interruption. '.\e expect iurther ircp[Q\ement bv integration oi mo-
diiied Jtmosphere techr.ologv. PRS™unit; ~a'. e no moving pJrts, thereiore
they have a high reliabilit\ and can be used ,n ;uilv unattended operation.
The unit can be shipped as dry cargo, thuI at ¡he relativelv 10\\ cost oi drv
cargo. This results in door-'O-door shippinS 3t a cost that is about one third Di
that using conventional methods.
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